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BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 

The P,oard of Public Improvements of The City of New York stet at the office of the Board, 
No, 346 Broadway, on \Vednesday, September 7, 1898, at 2 o'clock P. n[., pursuant to notice. 

The roll was called and the following members were present and answered to their names 
The Commissioner of \Vater Supply, the Commissioner of I lighways, the Commissioner o 

Street Cleaning, the Commi„iouer of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, the President of 
the Borough of Manhattan, the President of the Borough of The Bronx, the President of the 
Borough of Brooklyn, the President of the Dorough of Queens, the President. of the Borough of 
Richmond and the President of the Board. 

The minutes of the meeting of August 31, 1895, were read and approved. 

'1 he following corn lilt] 111 cat ion from the Corporation Counsel was read, and on motian, the 
President of the h rrl was rhicected to send a letter to the Comptroller asl:in. for a statement as to 
the condition of the titreci Improve lien  Pun(]. The matter was laid over pending such statement: 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF TIIE CORPORATION COI NsI•:I., 

NEVv YuRtc, September 6, iS9'1. 
lion. DIAL'RICL: F. llol,vILAN, Pr'sicl,vtl, Roard, j Public Iu1!rox~cnrerttc : 

SLR--Your letter dated May 2t, 1898, to the Corporati>n Counsel, in reference to certain 
proceedings for the fencing of vacant lots and the liability of the City for dannages for personal 
wjuries caused by defective sidewalks, was duly received, but in view of the importance of the 
principle involved in retard to payment for the proposed fencing, and its being involved with 
other question, of great Importance, no formal answer has been sent until now. 

Under date of September I, 1898, and after careful consideration, an opiiii ti was forwarded 
to the Comptroller in reference to the Street Improvement Fund and the incurring of Itahi lit ics tr, 
be paid out of the same. 

The conclu,ion was reached that the said fund was a gust fund, and so long as no asses_;ntent 
bonds are issued to replenish the same, the debt limit question does not arise. 

It was carefully pointed out in the opinion and also in letters of the same date to the Commis-
sinner of Sewers and the Commissioner of Ilighways that great care should be taken in incurring 
new liabilities to be paid out of this fund, and that it should be reserved, as far as lies within the 
power of the said officers, for cases where the need of the proposed improvement is very great. 

The suggestion was also made that the Comptroller should be consulted as to the condition 
and prospects of the fund before liabilities, payable out of the saute, should be incurred. 

It thus become, a question of judgment, taking into account all the circumstances, whether the 
works to which you refer are of sufficient importance and necessity to justify expenillture; tlteretor 
Out of the Street Improvement Fttnd. 

As to the clucshon of liability of the City for accidents, of course it is well known that the City 
frequently is mid, ted in damages for personal injuries caused by defective sidewalks and roadways, 
which it was the duty of the City to keep in proper contrition, and it also follow.,, of course, that 
care should be taken that its obligations and duties in this respect are fully performed. 

Very rcsiiictfiihiy, 
THEODORE CONNOI.V, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of \Vater Supply was read and filed 

llEPARIMENT OF AVATEtt SUi'I'LY-Co~IMISSIONER's OFRIG?, 
No. 15o NASSAU SrREtir, 

NEW YORK, September 6, 1898. 
Iron. 11AURICE 1 . flul,AIIAN, 1'resfdwrl, Board if Public Inrjrrrnrts; 

DEAR SiR-AVith the letter of the 25t15 ultimo from the Secretary of your Board teas 
transmitted to me for investigation and report copy of an ordinance passed by the Board of 
Aldermen for laying water-mains in'1'vventy-first avenue, between Eighty-fourth and Eighty-sixth 
streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

I respectfully report that in my letter to your Board of May 17 ultimo I recmumendect the 
laying of water-mains in a number of streets in the Borough of Brooklyn, among them being 
Twenty-first avenue, between Eighty-fourth and Eighty-sixth streets, accompanied by drafts of 
resolutions to be adopted by your Board and the Municipal Assembly, authorizing the work to be 
done, but that the matter was laid over in your Board for the reason that the authorization of the 
work would involve the issue of bonds to pay for the same. 

Very respectfully, 
WINI. DDALTON, Commissioner of \Vater Supply. 

In the matter of the proposed opening of One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from St Ann's 
to Brook avenue, a report was read from the Secretary shoo ing that the matter had been duly 
advertised for a hearing on this date as prescribed by law, 

Councilman Murray presented the following petition in opposition to the proposed opening 
To the Board of I'ziGlio L rf>nr elneuts : 

GENTLEnIEN-We, the undersigned property-owners, protest against the proposition officially 
announced to lay out and extend, as per accompanying sketch, East One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street, from Brook avenue to St. Ann's avenue, 175 feet northerly of East One Ilundred and 
Forty-ninth street in the Borough of the Bronx. 

\Ve protest against the alteration of the map as not being in the general public interest, but 
designed simply to subserve private interests. To make this alteration means naturally, at a later 
day, an assessment, and hence we are opposed to this change. If the parties who are privately 
and personally interested in the extension of One Hundred and Fiftieth street will agree to cede 
to the City the land proposed to be taken for this extension, we will offer no objection ; but if they 
will not agree to this, we desire to be considered as objecting strenuously to an alteration of the 
maps that will be of benefit, practically speaking, to private interests only. \1'e most respectfully 
submit that the map system of the Borough of The Bronx west of the Bronx river having been 
completed after an effort of many years and at great expense, that no alteration should be made 
unless it is clearly established to the satisfaction of your Honorable Board that the alteration is for 
the general good of the public. The proposed alteration is clearly one not of that character, and 
we pray your Honorable Board not to authorize it unless the land in question is ceded to the 
City. 

ANDREW OLSSON and twelve others. 

NRw YORK, August 31, 1898, 
To the Honorable Board of I'ul>lic Improvements of The ('fly, of A 'zo York : 

The undersigned owners of property within the area of assessment for the proposed extension 
of East One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from Brook avenue to St. Ann's avenue, 175 feet 
northerly of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, in the Borough of 'rite Bronx, now before 
your Board for consideration, respectfully petition your Honorable Board not to alter the map or 
plan of The City of New York as proposed. 

First-Because there is no public necessity at the present time for the extension of East One 
Hundred and Fiftieth street as proposed. 

Second-That as property-owners in that vicinity, they will be obliged to pay large sums of 
money for various public improvements nearing completion, and do not at this time wish to be  

burdened with more assessments, especially in clew of their belief that the alteration of the map 
for both will he of doubtful public improvements. 

O"f"1'O PI.ATZ, and others, 

'i1r. F,dwarel A.:lckert also appeared in opposition, .m behalf of property-owners in the 
neighborhood. 

Dtr. Frank \I. Ilolahan, representing Henry E. Janes, the petitioner, then submitted the 
following offer : 

IN THE' 1ltrEis OF THri PRnt 5ED [.. A'iO;-OCT (It' ONE HU,- SI)RF:D AND FIFTIE111 STREt I, 
Fttc>'t Sr. ANN'S Avr.trE to BROOK At't:N('E. 

Oi,position having been ms-le to the prupr)se I laying-out of One Ilundre,l and Fiftieth street, 
from St. Ann's avenue to Brook avenue, I, Henry E. Janes, the petitioner herein and the owner 
of the property on both sides of said proposed street (excepting a small gore at the northwest 
corner of St. Ann's avenue and such proposed street), to hereby agree that as soon as such street is 
legally hail out and adopted by the Board of Public Improvements and the Municipal Assembly, 
to dedicate or cede the land within such proposed street, as owned by this petitioner, for the use of 
the general public. 

Dated, September 7, IS9S, 
IIl'NR'i' E. JANES, Petitioner. 

Mr. IIolahan stated further that his client, 1Ir. Janes, agreed to stand the expense of pcning 
the street, iinrludin- the expense of regulating and gradin„ and the cost of the bridge across the 
railroad tracks ; but would not assume responsibility for the small gore referred to in the foregoing 
a"reetlletlt. 

On motion of President lIaffen, of the Borough of the Bronx, the matter was lai, l over for one 
week. 

The fallowing comniuliicatioii was reed red from the Commissioner of \Vater Supply an l the 
Secretary was directed to notify the Newton \Vater Company : 

D]?I'Ae;'rMENr or• A1'Tr:R St'1'rr.V-CuNnnsstoxr:R's OFFICE, 
Nu. 150 N ssAtr STRI-,E't', 

N r:vv Voio' , Septeutber 6, 1898. 
11ur. A1:1UR10E F. 1fn.Au. N, I'reSO/w/t, hoard of Public Imtr reutrut., : 

DEAR Stn-AV'ith a letter of the 25th ultimo from the Secretary of your Board I received) for 
investigation an (l report a copy of a omtivani  cat ion froin Charles Schwaihold & Co., asking 
l rmi,aiou to lay iii tcr-mains in hull avenue, between Fisk anal Colu iii lria avenues, in the 
Borough of Ouecus, the troth: to be Anne under the supcn ision of the Newton \Vater Company. 

In reply, I respeclfiilly report that there is no objection to the granting of the desired 
permis>iou, provided that the Newton AV'ater Company shall agree to accept, in payment f-rr 
ii  Irant service, the price estal,lished by resolution of your Board adopted in the 24th ultimo. 

Very respectfully, 
\V\I. DAI,TON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

7'lte lull , vin i communication teas reed ired from the Commissioner of \Vater Supply and tiled 

DEVAtet rt N  (IF \VArrh:R Sll i'Pt.1- -C.,\nn in,xER's OFFICE, 
Ni. i5o n; vs;.ar STttEt r, 

Nr:ty Vi 15, September 6, IS9S. 	j 

110/1. JIAt"RIC1. I'. 1101- 11AN, 1'rrtJvrl, B;1 of1'nllr< Imp'oramitts: 
Di  :se So-\Vith] the letter of the 1st in-taut from the Secretary of your Board I reccivel 

for investigation an -1 report a copy e f a petition prc,euterl to the Ihoard of Aldermen oil the 2,; 1 
ultiu7n for the laying of water-mains in Fortieth street, Iettveel: Sixth and Seventh avenues, in 
the II rough of Ilioolayn, and of an ordinance introduced in the Board of Aldermen authorising, 
said svruk, which ttas referred to your Boartl. 

In reply, 11>eg to sa_v that Fortieth street, between Sixth and yesenth avenues, was included 
in a list of streets in the Coro ugh of I book lvn eon mc rat ed in my letter to your I  and on May 17 
ultinw, recommending that water-mails be laid therein, and transmitting wills my letter epics of 
resolutions to be adopted 1>y your boar! and by the 1luniri1rl 1'-rmblc. nit'i , rriiin4 the laying nt 
vvater-mains in said streets. The l latter was, llutveccr. I cc , 	r in er Monti, hrcause it 
in(ulved the issue of bonds to pay for the work. 

Very respectfully, 
WM. ll_AI:IUV', (' niu,i _l iicr ,I 1\.tt~r Supply. 

The following communication from the Pre.silent of t  :_ Borough of Manhattan, with the 
letter attached, were read. As the matter had already been passed upon by this Board and was 
now in the hands of the Municipal Assembly, the Secretary was directed to so notify the 
petitioner 

Nr:«' V-()RK CITY, August 22, IS9S, 
Ifoii. D[.1c'Rics F. I[ot,ALEAN, 1'resllnt, ho- / / loin'.. Inrprorcnrrxfs: 

Dr:aR SIR-At a meeting of the lioar I of Local Improvements of the Eighteenth District of 
the Ilorough of 1[anliattan, held August 22, 1898, in accordance ii Ni the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the h (lowing resolution was adopted : 

Resolver), That the hoard of Local I a p r o cment of the Eighteenth District of the BorottgIi 
of Manhattan recominendto the Bari of l'LI],hc ]ne;rc, , ternent; ticu 5icty-little ,tiect, (rout I,exiug- 
tou to Third avenue, be paved with a 	i. 

Adopted. 
Very respectfully, 

VU(I 	Il :- t1". 1ll lJi, I'r~ il 	i. II•t' tr h of AI;ihttt.ttt. 

i. Sri) IJ:\I\"(;-fir\ AS I:xtli,  
New Yottx, August 4, 1898. 

MR. (PM. P. CtntlsrMAN 
llt:,vt St R--\\C think we have a grievance against the authorities, and we shall be than hf.I it 

you will help us out in the iii at ter. 
The City is now asphaltiu_, Sixty-fifth street to [:exington avenue, Sixty-fourth street to Third 

avenue. Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh streets, etc., are already asphalted to Third avenue. Does 
it not seem strange that tlrs one block un Sixty-fifth street, from Lcxmgton to Third avenue, should 
be (discriminated against ? Is it becau,e we have a parochial school on this block ? If so, why not 
come out plainly and say so ? 

The parishioners of St. Vincent hrrrier's Clu ,ch respectfully Submit this matter to vou, and 
urge you to do what you can toward the asphalting of this block in the near future. 	They feel 
keenly the slight put upon then] in this natter, anti can acco:wt for it in no other way than that 
there is a parochial school on the premises. 

Respectfully, etc., 
1, V. IIARTIGAN, O. I'., Rector. 

The following report from the Chief Topographical Engineer was read 

C1'ry or New Ynttte, 
PREStni:Nr rit' BOARD OF l'utit"te luPROI'E>uEN is, 

Torc,cr.At'lttct. SctE.tt, BciROUCt OF TilE 11RUNx, 
ONE IHUNDRED AND StiCESTY-sES'FX'rt[ STREET AND T]ttRU AVENUE, 

September 3, IS9S. 

jIr. JOHN II. \Io()NfV, .S'crefai y, Board of Public )m5/5is"e reins 
SIR-In relation to the complaint of Mr. August Itelmont, owner of the property on the north 

side of East One IIundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Mott avenue and Walton avenue, 
about the wretched condition of East One hundred and `Thirty-eighth street, between Third 
avenue and the Madison Avenue bridge, I have to state that the contract for regulating and 
grading East ( )lie I hundred aad "Thirty-eighth street, from 'Third avenue to the rIarlem river, was 
given out. The street is in an unfinished condition, on account of the uncertainty existing as to 
the status of the Mott Maven Canal. 

The Mott haven Canal was extended from East One IHundred and Thirty-eighth street to 
East One 1lundred and Forty-fourth sheet under an agreement made July 25, 1869, between 
\1'illiam E. Rider and 'l'heoclore II. Conklin and the Trustees of the Town of Jlorrisania. The 
terms of this agreement never were kept by Rider & Conklin or the subsequent owners of the 
lots fronting on the canal, in consequence of which the hoard of Aldermen, December 23, r8go, 
passed a resolution abolishing the drawbridge across the Aloft Haven Canal at East One Hundred 
and Thirty-eighth street, and requiring that solid filling should be placed on the street where said 
bridge and canal are situated ; that any right, license or privilege that may heretofore have 
existed or been granted, and under which a bridge or a canal or water-way have been maintained 
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or opened across and above East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Railroad 
avenue, East, and Rider avenue, he revoke l and annulled, and that this resolution is not intended 
to he an admix=ion that any such right, license or privilege exists.' This resolution became a law 
December 3o, tSgo. 

Iu 1892 the Board of Health, after a careful inspection, declared the canal a public nuisance, 
but never took any steps to abolish the saute. In 1896, the Board of Health passed a similar 
rc,olUtion, but took no further action in the matter. 

A great deal of correspondence between the Park Department and the Commissioner of Street 
I nprovemcnts of the 'l wcnty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards and owners was carried on, until 
, hapter 544 of the Laws of 1894 was paacd. '1'hc fir't section of thii act authorizes the Conunis-

ner of Street Improvements of the '1'uenty-third and 'Twenty-fourtl, AYards to erect a bridge, 
,u I in the second section it states that nothing in this act shall be construed to affect the right of 
t!e Commi,sioner of Street Improvements of the'l'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards toestab-
i,h it public street upon anal along the Iine of the sai,I canal from Last One hundred and Thirty-
i hth street to East Une hundred and Forty-fourth street. 

I :\ public hearing %%as given by the Coutmissioner of Street Improvements on July 16, 1894, 
prior to the adoption of It n,al or plan shooing the laying out of a street over the canal, which 
:,ret is embodied in section 7 of the hinal \Iap and Profiles of the l svcnty-third and Twenty- 

i ~.trth \V'ands, prepared under chapter 5-15 of the laws of 1590. 
The Corlaoratiun Counsel was reelue;ted by the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, 

Septenilar t7, IS94, to Live an opinion in this natter; which was received Nosemkei 16, 
l.ti„_l ' an ,1 the Commi~nioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-thud and Twenty-f„urtlt 
\Vants on the same date offered a resolution, which was adopted, for the concurrence of the 
{Board of Street Opening and Improveirent to the laying out of a street in the place of the Mott 
I haven Canal. 

The opinion of the Corporation Counsel is very elaborate, and gives a complete history of 
erything that was dune by the different authorities, and is the best guide for the Board of Public 

Improventents to conic to a dccidion in the matter. 
A copy of said opinion, and also a copy of chapter $44 of the Laws of 1894, are herein 

iI::losed. 
I would recommend that the Board of Public Improvements give a public hearing to all 

ncerne,l, an ,l that the City acquire title to the land covered by the Mott Haven Canal, between 
I:.tst line I Iun,lrc l and 'nirty-ei hth and l:a1t One Il iii ,dred and Forty-fourth street, and decide 
Ii •r",ai,l whether this land shall be used as a canal and kept in order by the City, or whether a 
,tree: -li:,ll I,c constructed oscr the former canal. 

pcl ,,. r- in t 1..c platter aie lH•rrin returned. 
Respectfully, 

LOUIS A. RISSE, 
Chief Topographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse. 

I'.'. 	.1 	OI I C ' - 0a 	nniil in IS91 by Mr. Burnett restraining the City from filling in 
tits , anal at One 	I 	and 'I I irty-eighth street. This injunction, I believe, has never been 

ac uteri. 
The President then presented the following; resolution, which was unanimously adopted 
Resolved, That a pudic hearing will lie given by this Board on the 5th day of October, 1898, 

at 2 o'clock I-. >i., in relation to the proposed opening of Canal place, from East One Ilundred 
end '1-hirty-eighth street to East Oue Ilundre,I and Forty-fourth street, in the Borough of 'I'lie 
1lrun.. City of New York, and the Secretary of this Board is hereby directed to publish a notice 
,I >r.cl, hearing for tell (lays in the City Rt•:coRU. 

7Th fol!-,w in_; I • ]I IliiiIiCuti II was received from the Commissioner of Highways 

I)r.l•Alt'FMEN'r OF HICHR-A)'S-CO>IMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
\O. 150 1NTASSA5 STREET, 

BOROUGH OF IIIANII..V1'rAN, September 7, 1898. 

Il, n. Alnor. ICI : 1. IIut.Att.vN, 1r:rlrrrl, hoard of J'ublic Inrfrovwuents 

DEAR SiR-AV-ith a letter, dated August 25, from the Secretary of the Board of Public 
I nl,rovelnents, I received for investigation and report a copy of a resolution presented by the 
Prc,ident „I the Borough of Brooklyn, to the effect that as tlhe Department of Finance had certified 
tl]at one-third of the prospective cost and expense of grading and paving with asphalt Pacific 
~irret, between Schenuctady avenue and Utic, avenue, had been collected, the Commi<sioner of 
I lihways be diiected to a,lvertise for proposals and award a contract for this improvement, in 
accordance with the plans and specifications on tile in the Department of Highways. 

In eelsly-, I be,, to report that the estimated amount of work involved in this connection is 
t,Soo r uhic yards of excavation, 2,7C0 luare yards of asphalt pavement on concrete foundation, 
"A I,4lo l:nr-al feet t curl,, making a total estimated cost of $7,o0o. This estimate is based on 
a live y ,.0-' huur,: 	It iii] 	1.1nce of the asphalt pavement. 

1 icy respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

:1I 	tl 	v. 1r, ~u~tuin was adapted 
\\ I]crius, "t he I chaiuncut „I Finance has certified that one-third of the prospective cost and 

CXl,eii;e for grading of anal Laving with asphalt pavement of Pacific street, between Schenectady 
a%cuue and Utica avenue, in the ti0ruugb of Br„oklyn, has been collected ; therefore 

Re.aulved, That the Commissioner of the Department of Highways be and he hereby is directed 
to advertise for proposals and award contract for the grading of and pavin,, with asphalt pavement 
(,f Pacific street, between Schenectady avenue and Utica avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
accordance with the plans and specification; on file in the Department of Highways. 

Affirinative --Commissioner, of Water Supply, 1lighways, Street Cleaning, President Borough 
,, I IFnsdklyn, President of the Board, 

Negative-None. 

the full nvin., communication was received from the Commissioner of Highways : 

I)i;t ic'r~IENr of H1r:IIV%AYS-Co>tnil5SIONER'S OFFICE, 
No. 150 NASSAU STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHHA'1'rAN, September 7, 1898, 

1l rr. ili.tt  I I 'r 1 	11"I.:,Ii:t"', I'/esiden(, Bnardof Public Inrjr07"'Incrats: 
I)l:ar. ,tills-11ith a letter dated August 25, from the Secretary of the Board of Public 

Improvements, I received, for investigation and report, a copy of a resolution presented by the 
President of the l;orough of I'rooklyu to the effect that, as the I)eparttnent of Finance has certified 
that one- thirst of the pruspectite cost and c%pense of grail ing, pavmr, curbing and guttering with 
Td road am easement and Itelgiau block nutter four feet in ivnIti, Avenue B, between Flatbush 
a%cnuc and Ocean Parkway, had he«n collected, the Commissioner of Highways be directed to 
advertise for proposals and award a cuutract fur that improvement, in accordance with the plans 
and specifications oil file in the Department of highways. 

'I he estimated cost of this improvement is 525,000, and the items of work are 
IIS,000 square yards of Macadam pavement. 
8,5oo lineal feet of curb. 
4,300 square yards Belgian pavement. 
(t.50o square feet of bridging. 
t',000 cubic yards of excavation, 
'fhe preliminary estimate of the expense of this work was $22,500. 

Very respectfully, 
JA \l ES P. BEATING, Commissioner of highways. 

.\nd the following resolution was adopted : 
\Vhereas, The Department of Finance has certified that one-third of the prospective cost and 

expeiise for the grading, paving, curbing and guttering with macadam pavment and Belgian 
block gutter, four feet in width, of Avenue B, between Flatbush avenue and Ocean Parkway, in 
the Ii rough of Brooklyn, has been collected ; therefore 

Resolved, That the Commis,ioncr if the Department of 1-highways be and he hereby is 
directed to advertise for proposal; ail award contract for the grading, paving, curbing and 
guttering with macadam pacemcnt and Ilelgian block gutter, four feet is width, of Avenue I3, 
I,ett+cen Flatbush avenue and Ocean Parkway, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with 
the plans and specifications on file in the Departme t of I Iigimays. 

firtnative-Cuinmissiuner of Water Supply, Commissioner of Highways, Commissioner of 
Street (acaning, President Borough of Brooklyn, President of the Board. 

N gativc-None. 

'1'I~e following Comuluuication was received from the Commissioner of Highways 

I) TAR YMt:NI' of IIIrH1vYS-C„xIwn.;StONI: R'S OFFICE, 
No, ISO NASSAU SrRI:Er, 

Ituttm101 OF MANIIAdFAA, September 7, 1898. 	»J
111 

Ile,,. MA) 'xI) 1 1. I1nt.tI051, / -tiler!, Jt<inrd of J'irhlic Lnprnvrmeflts: 
])EAR Su: -AWith a letter dated august 25 from the Secretary of the Board of Public 

Improvements I received, for imestipation and report, a resolution presented by the President of 
the Borough of llroold'- to the effect that as the Department of Finance had certified that one-
third of the prospective cost and expense of grading and paving will) macadam pavement, 6 inches 
deep, a space 20 feet 1%'t , le in the centre of the roadway of Eighty-fourth street, between I'ourth 
and Seventh avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn, had been collected, the Commissioner of 
Highways be directed to ail.verti,e for proposals and award a contract for that improvement, in 
accordance with the plans and specifications on file in the Department of Highways. 

The estimated cost of this improvement is $12,000, covering 22,000 cubic yards of excavation 
and 5,000 square yards of macadam pavement, 6 inches thick. The assessment which has been 
laid for this work is based upon an estimated cost of $15,000, which was made in anticipation that 
the full width of the roadway would be macadamized. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. BEATING, Commissioner of Ililghways. 

And the following resolution was adopted 
Whereas, The Department of Finance has certified that one-third of the prospective cost and 

expense for grading of and paving the centre of street twenty feet in width with maca,lam 
pavement, six inches cheep, of Eighty-lourth street, between Fourth avenue and Seventh avenue, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, has been collected ; therefore 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of the Department of highways be and lie hereby is 
directed to advertise for proposals and award contract for the grading of anal paving the centre of 
street twenty feet in svidth with macadam pavement, six inches deep, of Eighty-fourth street, 
between Fourth avenue and Seventh avenue, in the Thorough of Brooklyn, in accunlance n'ith the 
plans and specifications on file in the Department of I Iighways. 

Aflinnative-Cornmis;ioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of highways, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, 1Iksideef l,eruugb of 
Brooklyn and president of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of IIighways was read 
DI:SAR'r1.7ENT OF HtctlAr A''S-Coinitsstuiv r:R'; Ono- c'i . 

No. 150 NASSAU STR l-.I. r, 
BOROUGH OF M.\NIIATTAN, September 7, 1895. 

Ilon. rMAU:RICE F. IIOLAHHAN, President, .Board of 1'rrhlic Iurf,r0Z~errrc'utS 
DEAR SIR-I hereby request authority to advertise for proposals and to enter into a contract 

for furnishing the Department of IIighways, Borough of (Queens, with 500 cul,ic yards of gravel, 
estimated cost, $1,075 ; and 3,400 cubic yards of trap rock screenings, estiutate,l cost, $5,440 
to be paid front the appropriation made to the Department of 11ighways, Borough ut (,luccu>, fur 

Labor, Maintenance and Supplies," for 1898. 
'This material is urgently needed to improve roads in the Borough of (, ueens. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of lli,,,hr,ays. 

And the fo'lowing resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of highways be and he hereby is authorized to advertise 

for proposals and to enter into a contract for furnishing the Department of highways, Borough of 
Queens, with five hundred cubic yards of gravel (estimated cost, one thousand and sescnty-five 
dollars), and three thousand four hundred cubic yards of trap-rock screenings (estimated cost, 
five thousand four hundre l and forty dollars), to be paid for lion) the apl,ropnat oti made to the 
I)epartntcnt of Ilighways, Borough of Queens, for '' Labor, 1llaintenance, all Supplies," 
for 1898. 

Affirmative-Conunissioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of I Iitthtica,s, C„nimi5:iun, r of 
Street Cleaning, president Borough of Brooklyn and President of the I;uanI. 

Negative-None. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Ilif;ltrrn)> is.   rca,i 

DEPARTMENT OF IIIGt1R-_Av-s-l. i,aou"tuNr. t;, t IFS II t., 
No. 150 NASSAU i 1'REIiI' 

BoRoucti of 1\IANHATTAN, September 7, IS,;B. 

Iii,),. DIAl.-Rtcit F. IIOI.AIIAN, -'resident, Board of 1'u/tic Jail'' o<rueuts: 
DEAR SIR-\\'ith a letter dated August 25 from the Secretary of the Board of Public 

Improvements, I received, for investigation and report, a copy of a resolution'. presented by the 
President of the Borough of Brooklyn, to the effect that as the 1)epartument of Fivauce lull 
certified that one-third of the prospective cost and expense of gra,li.tg Park place, bctvseeu Troy 
avenue and Schenectady avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, had • been coltccted, the Commis-
siouer of Ilighways be directed to advertise for proposal., and award a contract for that improve-
ment, in accordance with the plans and speciticatio,is on file in the Department of IIughcvays. 

1 hind that the propo,e,l improvement will involve 4, loo cubic yards of excavation and that if 
the street is simply graded, as the resolution pros ides, the work call probably he done for 51,20o, 
or possibly Si, too, which is the sum tanned in the resolution authorizing the impruncn,ent. II 
the roadway should he covered with gravel, or any other work Ise done, the cost would be some-
what greater, but only grading appears to be authorized by the resolution. 

Very respectlully, 
JAIMES P. KEA'1'ING, Commissioner of Highways. 

And the following resolution was adopted : 
Whereas, The Department of Finance has certified that one-third of the prospective cost and 

expense for grading Park place, between Troy avenue and Schenectady avenue, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, has been collected ; therefore 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of the Departurent ot highways he and Inc hereby is 
directed to aclvertise for proposals and award contract for grating 1'arhc place, between Troy 
avenue and Schenectady avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with the plans and 
specifications on file in the Department of IliglMays. 

:1ltermative-Commissioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of 11 ugh t) a) ~, t ,niin,>ii» ter of 
Sheet Cleaning, President Borough of Brooklyn and President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of highways wa. I .,,i 
DEPARTMENT OF IIlcntva'ns-CoSlvns;tuir IS 01 1 to t., 

No. Iso NASSAU STRI•:R r, 
Botzouotl OF MANIIATIvN, September 7, 1898. 

11011, PIAt;Rtcc F. HOLAt1AN, President, hoard of Jut/is lnrfr<~r'roants: 
Dl:att SIa-I beg to acknowledge receipt of a letter dated September 1 from the Secretary 

of the Board of Public Improvements, requesting me to make a report in regard to the 4racding 
and paving of the roadway of Ocean avenue, co feet in width, from I lal  iii lton avenue ut the 
southeast corner of Prospect Park to Avenue F, with inacaelam pavement, concrete curl) and 
gutter and concrete sidewalks 8 feet wide next to curb line, in accordance kith the plans and 
specifications on file in the Department of Iliglnvays. 

In reply, 1 beg to report that the estimated autount of work i, 
10,000 cubic yards ot excavation. 
38,400 square yards of macadam pavement. 
13,400 lineal feet of concrete, curl, and gutter. 
t07,200 s luare feet of concrete sidewalk. 
8,000 square feet of bridging. 
The total estimated cost i.s 572,000. This sue, was named lit tl,e resin tiuu, ant lo ueinL  Ihe 

work and upon which the assessment for the imluovernent was leased. 
Very respectfully, 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of IIighways. 

And the resolution introduced by the President of the Borough of Brooklyn at the last meet-
ing, and then laid over (Minutes, pages 701, 702), was taken up and adopted by the fullo viug 
vote : 

Allirmative-Commissioner of Highways, Commissioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, President Borough of Brooklyn and President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

'fhc following coinmunicatiuns from the Commissioner of Ifighways were read : 

CITY OF Now YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF lIIGII\vAYS-CoStN11sSIONER'S Oil-ti 

No. I50 NASSAU.` S'rR I:E'r, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, September 7, 1898. 

ffon. MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, Presirient of Board of Public Lrrpn,z rrrcrrts: 
DEAR SIR--With a letter dated August 25 from the Secretary of the Board of Public 

Improvements I received for investigation and report a copy of a resolution presented by the 
president of the Borough of Brooklyn to the effect that, as the Department of I inance had certified 
that one-third of the prospective cost and expense of grading and paving with cobble-stone pave-
menl Nimrod street, between truing avenue and \\'yckoll avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, had 
been collected. the Commissioner of Highways be directed to advertise for proposals and award a 
contract for grading and paving with cobble stone pavement that part of llnnrud street, in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications on file in the Department of 1-lightvays. 

The grading and paving of 1-ltmrod street with cobble stone was authorized by the Common 
Council of the late City of Brooklyn by a resolution passed December 23, I595, and by au ordi-
nance adopted September 14, 1896. The assessment was laid and confirmett by the Common 
Council oh June 14, 1897, and on November 22, 1897, one-third of the estimated cost was certified 
as having been paid in, and the Commissioner of the City Works was authorized to make a contract 
for the improvement. A City Surveyor was then appointed, and a profile was furnished so late in the 
year that it was found to be impossible to advertise and award a contract before the first of January, 
1898 ; hence nothing has been done. The Engineer of the Department of Highways, Borough of 
Brooklyn, had been hoping that these proceedings would be rescinded and the assessment can- 



Cl IN of NEW ARK, 

Tltr, ARSENAL", CENTRAL I'Attt-, 
September 2 r r 	tStJ 5 e  

.Srtte'rz'tsor If the (ily A' 	a'. 
Silt-The Park Commissioner for the Ilor-

oughs of Manhattan and l'tkbmmd has this 
Clay discharged William J. Schofield, I.ahorer, 
No. 250 A\rest Tcuth street, from the ciii ploy of 
the I)epartment, for intoxication, after a hearing. 

Respectfully, 
WILLIS IIOI,].Y, 

Secretary, Park Board. 

I)FI'AR1a1rNl' OF PARKS, 
CITY or NEW VotlK, 

TIIF ARSENAL, CEN t1:AL I'ARK, 
September 12, IS98. 

Srrperr-isi';- o 1 1//t Lt/)' J'cc'rd 
StR---The Park Commissioner for the l;or-

oughs of Manhattan anti Richmond has this 
day taken the follotu big action in connection 
with the employees of this Utpartnieut 

A(fhon/ed, 
Warm. Murray, No. 226 Seventh avenue, Too]-

man. 
John I. Foy, No. 136 \Vest Ninety-ninth street, 

Cement Worker, 
I)is<hrrr;, a'. 

Antonio Sawarese, '!'canister with team. 
Respectfully, 

4\'llI'IS IfOl.LV, 
Scretary, Park Board. 

I)HPARTDt F.N'r (SF PARKS, 
CI rY (IF Nt:Av \i eK, 

TILE AI:si.SAi., (, F:1 "1'1::1L PARK, 
September I2, if 

Supervisor of t/r,r Cilr Ii'ccord: 
SlR-The Park Comntisdioner for the ];or-

onghs of Nanhattau and Richmond has this (lay 
taken the following, action in connection }tilI 
employees of the Department : 

Frank Schell, No. 2616 Second avenue, 
Gardener. 

DiscIiin eery' for X ,,"/fret of I)tdp ill/it' ,-JGsencc 

frr')n 11lork rv,lhatcl ,Lease. 
Daniel ?daskell, Sawyer. 

Respectfully, 
WILLIS IIOLLY, 

Secretary, Park Board. 

r)3 F: Ctry OF Xtiw YORK, 
1) IU'ARtali.N'1 OF 1':1RKS, 

OF'FICl: OF Cn1111ISSION1•:IR FOR '1'11E 
EoBO1:ei (iF 'I'IIE, BRiMX, 

ZIixo\\sKI  MANSION, CLARlr 1osT P:1RK, 
September 13, 1898. 

,Szipc'rrisor of the C it y Kc'odri/ 
LEAtt St it Pursuant to Section 1546, chapter 

378, Laws of 1897, I hereby notify you, for 
publication in the Ctiv RECORD, that, by order 
of the Commissioner for the Borough of l Ire 
Bronx, William McLaughlin, Laborer in this 
I7epartment, has this (lay been discharged. 

Respectfully yours, 
MAX K. KAHN, 

Private Secretary. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

SI'A'I'EMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

busine=_s, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts 1 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
dlayor's OBlce. 

No. 6 City Hall, g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 
A.M. to la M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED Al.DOWNES, Private Secretary. 

Bureau a/ Licenses. 
No. I City Hall, gA. M,to4P, w, 

DAVID J. Rocne,Chief. 
GEORGE W. BROWN, Jr., Deputy. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room zog, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

JOHN J. RYAN, M:iwlto:K J. POWER, WILLIAM H. 
TEN Evee, JuiiN I', WiNuiLi'ii and THE MAVOR, 
and COMPTROLLER, Commissioners; H.AERV W. 
WALKEti, secretary, A. f'TELaY, Chief Engineer. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS, 
Rooms 114 and I 15, Stewart Building, 9 A, M. to 4 P. M, 
JOHN C. HaRTLE and ED\\'A RO OWEN. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
Trot MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT 

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary. 
Address THOMAS L. FEITNER, Stewart Building. 

Office hours, 9 Al M. to 4 P, M. ; Saturdays, g A. M. to 
en W 

Borou,h of Qure:a, 
FeF.nP r K I., As ra' 	m. .R c 	) I. 5, Pir-ide  
Oflice, 1"oi, 1,land C,ty: 9 A. A.M. r: til 4 r„tit,:

day, from q 1. M. until iz M. 

Borough of Richer.,, d. 
Groir,R Crrusric ii t l'r, ~, loot 
ORcc of the Pn ss I nt, Fir t \ i.. ,.. 1 	Liu! 	. 

New l:righlon; 9 A. sL I , 4 t, t1. 	-.,, , 	y 
t2 ,t. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No, r 19 Nassau Street, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM M. ti0Rs, Public Administrator, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEME:\'1'S. 
No. 346 Broadway, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M.; acne. 

A. At. to 12 M. 
MA CI ICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 
J 01  H, MOONEY. secrettr}', 

Department o! /lib lew,ays. 
No. 150 \a<sau street, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. ' 

Jn5!rs I'. KEATING, Contmis.tiioncr of Iligl,,I,,)-,. 
WILLIAnt N. SnA'NUN, Deputy for Mash.,LLu[, 
'11).,MAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn" 
JAMES H. MALI NEY, Uepuly for Bronx. 
J (iii 'I P.IIADDHN, Deputy for (./ueens. 
HENRY 1'. )IiRRisON, Deputy and Chief Env n. , I or 

Richmond. Office, " Richmg,id 11mIdfi,1;,'" C rear 1<, ~...-
mond Terrace and York avenue, New 1;r;Rb1un, S. i, 

Department a/ Sewers. 
Nos. z6g and a'-7 L,-oadocay, y s. ii. to 4 1', M. 

JAMES KANR. Commissioner of Sewers. 
AIArrHE(v F. 1)QNonrr., Depot" for Manhattan. 
111OMAS J. BveENS, Deputy for Bronx. 
WILLIAM I :Ii N NAN, Deputy for IO'ookl yn. 
11IATnntw J. GoLU\vv, Deputy Commissioner :-f 

Sewers, borough of Queens. 
Hessy P. L1toRUts,m, D,-puty Cmmnu,si,in•r n ! 

Chief F:ng,neer of Servers, liorout;h of Richmoml. O' 
" Richntond liuitdinr," o rner Rlchmoud 'Terrace 
York avenue, New L'ri_1)ton, S. 1. 

Department of Bridges. 
Room 777, Stow art Building, Chambers street . 1 

Broadway. 9 A. M. CO 4 P. %t, : Saturdays, , .t. t. I.; t_ +t. 
JOHN L. Sues, Commissioner. 
I uoatns H. A' of , Deputy. 
SAMUNL R. PaoI;Ascu, Chief Engineer. 
\1Ai-rtiew H. MctoxE, Ucputy for Brou.e 
HAcav I ;RANI, I )cpu ty for hrooklyii. 
JOHN E. BACkcs. Deputy for (/ovens. 

Department o/ Water Srr//,J 
No. r5o Wassail su'-ct, g A. M to 4 1,. s1, 

WIt.Li:\M D.AL TO' , Com nil ss inner of \V:rtrr Suiq l}•. 
JA>ncs H. I IASI.IN, I1cputy Commissioner. 
G(:oi<cn W. lmlnSoi.C, Chef Engineer. 
W.G. Lvuse, \\-)ter Rni ister. 
JAMES MOFFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, \lunicipal BUI1d1 ii4, 
J osn:rH Flivu, Deputy Commissioner, Borou~'i 

Queens, Old City Hall. L:-ng island City, 
THOMAS 	1. 	N]ULIAGN, Deputy Comission r, 

Borough of 1 	
A 	 m 

'he B1ons, Crotonz Park ElilIilia. 
Herat' 1'. AloBB15oS, 1)cputyGo  ill uis;,nuer, Ito, 

of Richmond. Office, " Ri,.htuund Ilu,lslIlig." c r r 
Richntoucl "Terrace and York -entre, New Brighton, -. ', 

Departruent aj Street Cleaning. 
9 A. Si. to 4 F'. M- 

JAMFS IIlCCAK-TNFv, Cuutnussioner, No, 346 Pro..-!- 
wa}', liianh:utan, 

t'_. AL. Cuss, Deputy Commissioner for Borough . 
Manhattan, A'o. 3A6 Iira,r(ltvay, 

PATRICK H. (/10NN, Deputy Commissioner I .r 
Iteruut z of lirookl}'u, Room 37 Nlumcipal Bmidirq. 

Josreu Iu:nhi; tz, 1)upnfy Cmmi-sioncr fur Como;h 
of The Bronx, No. 615 East One litmdred and I-il. 
second street. 

JCNN P. 91 snnr.s, Deputy Commissioner (or flora i 1, 
of Queeo-, Municipal Ihlildot8, f'rus Island City. 

Depart)uent at 1>urldivds, EZg/slioç and Su//lies. 
No. 346 Broadway, Room 1142, 9 A. Al. to 4 e, M. 

HENnv S. KnAissi, G,mmissu,ncr of Public L'::iid-
ings, Lighting :mil Supplies, 

1'ETt:R J. Dout.t8C, Deputy Commissioner for Ma -
hattan. 

WILLIAM WALTON, Deputy Commissioner for Bro -
I' n. 

HENRY SrTPHIN. Deputy Commission, r for (ltte. o:% 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Ucptny Cs~mmlosi I 'I I- r Kr, !.. 

mood. 

DEs'ARTMEN'r Ol FINANCE. 
Comptroller's OBice. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, g 
A.M. to 4P. nt. 

I31RD S. COLP.R, Canptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DAI"r, Deputy C,,mptroller. 
EDGAR J. LRvRv, Assista, t Deputy Comptroller. 
L':un'ARU GILON, Cl. Hoeiur Dt A .sc>smcots and Arr„rr, 
DAVID O'CIsiEN, C illvctur of City Revenue ".. 

Su perin tendcut of 1)1.  irk cts, B,rough of Alanhattan. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of I115es, 
John J, MCLtououcH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borou,h of Nfanicutan, 
JAMES ti, IIOeBK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Boron .'. 

of Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. GOULUSUCrty, First Auditor of Account, 

Borougii of fllanhattan. 
WILLIAM MCKrv5V First Auditor of Accounts, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
I%LcHAEL O'Kt':erin, Deputy Collector of Assiso. 

meats and lrreari, Borough of Brooklyn. 
WALTeR H. Hucr. Auditor, Borough of Richmond. 
JOHN J. P1:'ruKe.TON. Leputy Receiver of Talc-, 

Ltorourih of Richmond. 
);EOxen BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessment- 

and Arrears, Borough of Richntond. 
Eotr,ieD J"COSNRLL, Auditor, Borough of The Bronn. 
1-'Ri:tRRke it. hCcCgtcENN, Deputy Receiver .,f 

Taxes, Buruuph of (/uoens. 
FRANCIS K. CLAIR, Auditor, Borough of Queens. 

Bureau o/ the City C/ramberlaue. 
Nos. sg and 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street all.', 

Broadway, 9 A. nt. to 4 P.M. 
PATRILK K1!ENAN, City Chamberlain. 

oleo a/ the City Paymaster. 
No.33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M 
JOHN H. TIMMERMAN, City Paymaster. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, I898. 	THE C I T 

celled. The Corporation Counsel has held that in the cases of as<essment tisnrks authorized, hut 
Hot contracted for prior to January I, 1895, it would be safer to have th_m reauthorized by oidl-
nance of the Municipal Assembly. Iu illy j id ti cot, that ought to b.: done in the present case, 
particularly as the resolution (,f the Conunon Council provides for cobble-,tone pavement, which is 
not desirable. I am not in favor of laying cobble-stone pavement, because I rlo nut think it is 
suitable ; but neither asphalt nor granite c )u11 Ire su1 t tuted for the cobble-stone pavement if the 
improvement is to be Slide wilier the o itival ordinance. 	It appears to me, therefore, that the 
hest cour,e to ailup t  to mild lie to have the paving of IIitorod street u it Ii granite or asphalt author-
ircd anety I,y the Alunicil,.tl ,l,5enthfy. 

1"cry respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of highways. 

i)t.r-AR1'7(l•: ST of HtcHlvAYS--CuAt\iissl, )SFR's OFFICE:, 
co. 15o NASSAU S'rtou r, 

1; IO)t-GH of MANH.vTTAN, SeptCl,ibcr 7, 1898. 

tlr,u. 11.11 rlt'f: 1'. II I.v n.} N, I'i.:;i,1,n/, 13aard of 1'ruhlicfintror','  iii ,rr/S 

1)1.-vR tilti-AV'ith a letter dated August 25 from the Secretary of the Board of Public 
Inipiovetnents I received for investigation and report it resolution presented by the President of 
the Boroughh of It rook lyn to the effect that, as the Department of Finance had certified that oue-
t1did of the prospective cost and expense of grading, curling and laying Belgian hlt,cl< gutters 
tlu"ee feet in width in Regent place, between 1~lathiish and ( )cean avenues, to the Borough of 
II Os ldyn, Ii ad been collected, the Commissioner of Highways be directed to advertise for ltro-
pu,al, and to award a contract for the improvement, in accordance with the plans and specilica-
lions on file in the Department of Ifiklis ays. 

It is estimated tl);tt this improvement will insolcc the following work 
420 cuhic yards of excavation. 
170 cubic yards of embankment. 
378 square yards of Belgian paving. 
1,130 lineal feet of curb. 
4 	L t I 6u '' ' v 	t t Ic at is of refilling 	~ ra ~ 	t cl. ,  

'file total estimated cost tieing $z,000, which amount was named in 11 i resolution authorizing 
the ,nn'Ih. 

The assc~sment for this work had been laid, and go per cent. thereof paid in, when the prop-
erty-owncis requested that the impros'Cincnt be not prOCeCJed with, because they were anxious to 
have an asphalt pavement laid un the block. I'ru reed ltngs were instituted to carry this out, the 
ilea being that the contracts to grade and cutb sod to l,ty the asphalt could he carried out stmul- 
ta lie uusly. 	It would seem, however, that this n)etIa d iv niI I result in confusion, as the resolution 
6n' grading specifically prescribes lie lgian block gutters four feet in width. This would not be 
suitable for a street paved with asphalt. If the pr'perly-owners wish an asphalt. pavement, the 
lest course to pursue would be to rescind all proceedings and institute new for grading and pacing 
with asphalt. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of I-Iighways. 

And the following resolution, submitted by the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, was 
ttnanitit lily carried : 

Resolved, That the matter of the improvement of IIimrod street, Irving to Vfyckoff avenues, 
and of Regent place, Flatbush to Ocean avc,lue, I3orou1h of J3roo]<lyn, upon which assessments 
have been collected to the extent of upwards of seventy per cent., be referred to the Corporation 
Counsel for his opinion as to the method to be pursued in order to change the character of the 
pavement from cobble stone to granite or asphalt oil Nimrod street, and from granite to asphalt oil 
Regent place, 

The following communication ii as received from the Commissioner of Water Supply : 

Di:PSRTtI:\'t OF WAlER SUPPLY, 
COMMuSStuND:R'S OnitcE, No. 15o N8SS:vo STREET, 

NF:xv YORK, September 6, 1898. 
III,,!. 'MArcIit: P, 11 it.vIIax, l',- i<hvtt, Board of I'tthlic Intfrovcnteezfs: 

DEAR Su:-AVitlt a letter of the 25th tilt. from the Secretary of your Board were trans-
mitted to me for investigation and report two ordinances passed by the Board of Aldermen for 
the laying of water-mains in Audubon avenue, between One Ilundred and Sixty-sixth and One 
hundred and Sixty-eighth streets, and in ]idgecombe avenue, between One Ilundred and Fifty-
fifth street and Amster<lain avenue. 

In reply, I respectfully report that these water-mains are necessary. On Audubon avenue, 
between One hundred and Sisty-sixth and One IIuntlred and Sixty-eighth streets, there are nine 
houses to lie supplied with water, and oil EiIgecoinIe avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street and Anisterclam avenue, there are fourteen houses to be supplied with water. 

The estimated cost for the laying of mails on Audubon avenue is shoo, and on Edgecombe 
avenue $0,000. The proposed mains will improve the circulation of water in that section of the 
city by risking connection with now existing dead ends at seven different places. 

\'cry respectfully, 
\\M. DALTON, Commissioner of \Vater Supply. 

Anil thereupon the following resolutions were adopted : 
]:esolteil, That, in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and with the concur-

rence of the Municipal Assembly, that authority be and is hereby given to the Commissioner of 
Water Supply to enter into a contract by public letting for laying water-mains on Audubon avenue, 
between One Hundred and Sixty-sixth and One 1Liolrbed and Sixty-eighth streets, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Affirmative-Commissioners of Water Supply, Highways and Street Cleaning, President 
Borough of Manhattan and President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

Resolved, That, in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and with the concur-
rence of the i\Iunicipal Assembly, that authority be and is herchy given to the Commissioner of 
Water Supply to enter into a contract by public letting for laying water-mains in Edgecombe 
avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Amsterdam avenue, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Affirmative-Commissioners of Witter Supply, Highways and Street Cleaning, President 
Borough of Manhattan and President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

Communications from the Commissioner of Highways were read and laid over in the follow-
ing matters : 

paving Fourth avenue, between south side of Ninety-seventh street and north side of Ninety-
seventlt street, and east side of Park avenue by tvest side of the railroad bridge. Estimated cost, 
$350 ; assessed valuation, $145,000. 

Paving East Broadway and Jefferson street with asphalt. No funds. 
Repaving Linden street, from Broadway to l;ushwick avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. Esti-

mated cost, $6,300, with fifteen years guarantee, or $5,120 with five years guarantee, of 
maintenance. 

Repaving Willoughby avenue, from Central avenue to Knickerbocker avenue, Borough of 
Brooklyn. Estimated cost, $15,000 for granite pavement ; $14,500 for asphalt with fifteen years 
guarantee and $11,500 for asphalt with a live years guarantee. 

Repaving St. Edward's street, from Flushing avenue to Myrtle avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, 
with asphalt, on the present foundation. Estimated cost, $17,000 with a fifteen years guarantee, 
or $12,700 with a five years guarantee. If laid on concrete foundation, $2o,Soo with fifteen years 
guarantee, all(] $t6,000 with a five years guarantee. 

Repaving Starr street, from Jlamburg avenue to Knickerbocker avenue, Borough of 
Brooklyn, with granite block on concrete foundation. Estimated cost, $7, 100. If asphalt is sub-
stituted for granite, $6,900 with fifteen years guarantee, or $5,500 with five years guarantee. 

Adjourned. 
Attest 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 

TiiE CITY OF Nt:w YORK-l7EPARTNl Ear of Ducl:s AND TERRIES, 
PIER p' A," N. R., BATTERY PLACE, 

NRvv YORK, September 13, IS98. 	777111 
.8rr1Sc/vi.ror of the City h'ecord, 

SiR-Pursuant to section 1546 of chapter 398 of the Laws of 1897, I beg to advise you of the 
following actions taken at a meeting of the Board of Docks held September 9, 1898 : 

The resignations of Michael Balser and Bernard McCabe, Laborers, were accepted. 
The compensation of Charles McLean, 131scksmith, was fixed at the rate of 4o cents per hour 

while employed, commencing September to, 1898. 
Henry Track, Dock Builder, and George Farley, Laborer, were reinstated. 
Patrick Drummond and John Costello, Llacksmiths, Patrick McGrath, James Nugent, George 

W. Shaffer, Laborers, and John McCarthy, Rigger, were discharged, their services being no 
longer required. 

John J. Shanahan, Dominick Costello and George V. Graham were appointed Dock Builders, 
with compensation at the rate of 3o cents per hour while employed, 
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Thomas Reardon was appointed Rigger, with compensation at the rate of 515 per wech, t" 
take effect when lie reports for duty. 

Bridget 'larren was reinstated as Recreation Pier Attendant, on probation. 
Yours respectfully, 

wM. II. BURKE, Secretary. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- :11UNICII'Al, ASSEMBLY. 

MENTS. THR Cot NciL. 
--_ RANDOLtat Ge :cI:.r)FISIE 	, President of the Council 

' 
	

BOARD 	IMF I'C ltl. l 	-. 	I\t l'RU\'E%I t; 	t-I, P.J•Sr_uLLY, City Clerk. 

(.1'1'1' OF New 1 UIi K, Nu. 341) Ii 1:0:11,A1'AY, Clerk's office open from to A. M, to 4 P, II.: Saturda} s, 

B(1 Ro L!GI1 OF MAN HA"lt.\N, 	f 
10 A. M. to I2 M. 

HOARD OF ALDRHMEN. 
Nt: - \ -ouic, September 12, iS98, 	3 TH 	zlAS F. W„ous, Presid'nt, 

5Urr',7Osor r f the Cilt' /i,'co'd : MICHAEL F. BLAKI), Clerk, 

1)EAIi SIR-'hhe following appointments bane BOROUGH PR F;-, I,ENTS. 
been made in the "Topographical Bureau of this Boron 	h of ilanhri 
office, viz. : Office of the President of tie 	1,•,r n:,;li of i1nih:0. r,., 

1''P'-:'rr 	/rival /~rrrrr~lr/snrr». ~' 
Now ,o, 	it and 	12, City Hall. 	9 A. ',I. t , 4 r. M.: 	>., t, n-. 
da}'s, q  A.M. to tz tl. 

William 1". Laase, No. 289 East Tenth street ; AecsT' s W. PKTERS, Preid, It. 
salary $1,200. IRA EDGAR RII)HR, Seery tart'. 

Fred. L. Greiffenher„ No. 222 Wrest Twenty- Borough of the 1;,, :1, 
fourth street ; salary Ci)Oo. Office of 	the Preeid.-ut of the t. 	r1m - 	of 	Ih 	hr -n:., 

I\e`pest l till y, 
corner Third 	avenue and 	One 	I lu ~ 	• 	~ 	a,'1 	Sc-t' i~,;-  

JOHN II. MOONEY,  
, veniii street. 	9 A. At, 10 	4 	P. M ; 	:•:.Luria y',, y 	A.:.'.. L', 

Secretary.  Louis F. IIAnIgN, President, 

Borough of 	13roo(.Iy n, 
President's 	Oft ce, No. t Borough IInll ; 	A. r.I, to 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. t..; San[rdaye,q A. M. to 	IS 'A. 
i.:,,i 	RD tU GRt'WT President 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Office of Corporation Couusei. 
Staats-7citung Building, 3d and 4th floors, g A. M. 

to 5 I. nt. ; Saturdays, g A. M, to t2 M. 
JOHN WHAI.nN, Corporation Counsel. 
'THEODORE CONNOLY, W. W. LAUD, Jr., CHARLES 

B LANDY. Assistants. 
ALSIET 1. JENIis, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Erooklyn. 

Bureau for Collection of Arrears a/ Personal Taxes 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street 

q A. M. to 4 P. M, 

Bureau for the Recovery o/ Penalfus. 
Nos. erg and rzr Nassau street. 

ADRIAN T. KIEnNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

Bureau ofStreet Ofenings. 
Nos. go and 93 West Broadway. 

JOHN P. Dct:N, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Central Office. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. 
l;v '.ot J. YoKK, President of the Beard; JOHN 

I'., rxrON. JACOV Hass, HI:Nh;c E. AuEl.t., Commis. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC C1b RITLES, 
Central Office, 

F, ,t of Ea -t Twenty-,iXth street, 9 A, M, to 4 P. yr, 
, In AV. KEI.LEO, President of the i oard, Commis-

siuner far Mard'attao and Iironx. 
IHrMAS S. Bt<ENNA\, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADoLeu St?hIS, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

( ).:eons. ARTt1uR A. (?uiNN, Deputy Commissioner. 
IAVEs FiENEV, Commissioner for Richmond. 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re. 
t airs and Supplies, bills and Accounts, 9 A.M. to 4 P, M. 
.0 relays, 12 M. 
I )ut-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8,30 A. M. 

u 4.30 P. M. 	 -- 

FIRE DEPAR'1'MENI 
Office hours for all, except where ctbcroi>o n'4ed, 

from 9 A. M, tO 4 P.M. : Saturdays, ra M. 

Headquarters. 
NO3. 757 and x5q Nast Sixty-seventh street, 

JOHN J. SCANNEI.I., lire Conlnti.cioner. 
JAMES H. TULi.Y, I reputy Commissioner, Boroughs of 

I:rcokl yn and (j CO  Its. 
AUGUSTUS T. L„cii 51:n', Secretary. 
HUGH PONNER, Chief of Department, and in Charge 

of Fire Alarm Telegraph. 
J oat xs D.sir, Deputy Chief, ill Charge of h oroughs 

of Ilro, 1< 1)5 and (lu,•ctn 
Genius. E. MurAV. Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETICR SEXY, Fire M:,rshal, L'oroughs of Manhattan, 

'1 'he Bros an lichwo 1, 1. 
JIIN M. Got s, Fire ML i sill , Boroughs of I rooklyn 

and Queens. 
I_il. I ,E E. Me: !u Atii (temporary), Assistant Fire 

Mar sltal, Borough of \1:mhatt:. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

DlJ'ARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Of re. 

N S. 148 East Twentieth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M 
I. t..l•`eis J. LA:, it t, G,'uunissioncr. 
N. L ). FANNING, Deputy C mttnissioncr. 
J,;; n 5 J. KtJ  Sir IN, Deputy Caumissioner for Boroughs 

of l 	k lyn aid (luccns. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. W. 
to 4 V. M. 

,sit ii%-I. C. Murruv, President, and Wtt.cIAM 1'. 
JE:SNlss, B. D., JOHN B. Cooly, M. D., the Puasi. 
DENT of THE POLICE lARD, exoofcio, and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OP THE PORT, tx offci'o, Commissioners; 
EMMONS CLARK. Secretary. 

DEPAR1MENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

In t'Ar. t ". It Nr or Jr l.I. tc CLIAR13 IL.9, 
I; 	,.u .... 	t \f ~.,tt:ItAN AND 'lie IA<r1Nx, 

.I 	r~ 	1.',.t '1'lt I' 	j\-t ~x,rtt Si a er 
t Yt,ta. , c riend er z 8 8 I  , ti 1  

PKthI 	.11.5 I , ;R IIRY GOtIIIS. CROCKF,RY, 
I.I.:\rr, IIARI\\"ARi, E'IC. 

I;- I,0t uHS (,r AIII gu t a SND 'lire BRONX. 

SlAI,TI) I11I)S OR •SIIMA fI h FOR FIIKNISH- 
ing ti 	below-mcutinm:,l .otq,plils, ill conformity 

with s:un;pl " and 	.. ilic:,ti I 5, will be rcu iced u t the 
C n(ral office (l chi- ])eh  hi, (ucu t, lord of Es t I-wenty-
,ixlh Street, unlit is ,.'cluck ii, 

MONDAY, SEPTEM13EIt 21i, 18lid, 

zzyt, 	t box Shredded \VI cit, " Iliscuit." 
2192. 	-2 dozen Salt >hakc-rs, as per =ample. 
2293• 	ii ' lo/en Pu:tcr Di,hes, as per s:,mple. 
zz.,4. 	1 China Dinner set, Dept .b:alf pattern. 
2295. 	x dozen 5-inch Ground (;lass Globes. 
zay6, 	2 Outside AmhuLmce I ntp s. 
2297, 	r dozen >Lauu,oiii Lamp I Moue)^:, 
0298. 	a dozen \felb_r lamp Chimney;, as per 

r;mlplc. 
0099. 	2 dnv.cu Putter Chip,, Dcparunent pattern. 
2300. 	1 d, Zen \'anus Chintm•ys. 
2301. 	1 Iiiuner Set fc,r Nurses, Department rat- 

tern. 
23c2, 	a 1 %cs American Window Cla's, io x en, 

first ,pcllity, 1 aid, thickness, 
2303, 	2 bnx,:s Am,: ric n \\'inch,• f ;lass, 12 by 14, 

first quality, doable thiSkncSs. 
2304. 	1 dozen Li esrt I hsho•;, Department palters. 
2305. 	1 S iij f,ue n f e1 ,a"imeut tutor.n 
23,6. 	'2 dozen Piivafmo (;lobes, 
2407. 	x (It/el Lxo[il hum 	i,, 
2308. 	i dozen 1) ctz Lamp Ilurncrs. 
2309, 	2 duz•_n Rutli- ch Il- of Peptone', in % pound 

Packages. 
2310, 	2 gallu ,J'.5(1 Dug Poison, "Berens Insect. 

hide Co.'' 
2311, 	20 1 ou ds Powdcrc 1 Alum. 
zitz. 	2 carboy, Ammonia \V;uer. 
243. 	a  gallons Liquid Peptonoids, in bulk. 
23(4. 	20 gallons .\l:,ltinc, in bulk. 
a315. 	;a ,Inzen 4-inch li.ugg i g Needles. 
2316. 	2 9-galh,n Seamless Agate Stack Puts, with 

coy, rs and faucets, I,. fi G. catalogue 
ftuure 136. 

5317. 	9 gross Scrr-w., 3 gross each, Ni. 4;a, Nu. 
7 tZ, Na. B. 

23t8, 	4 dr,zcn z-itch Cover Catches, a: per sam- 
ple, 

2319. 	2-12 dozen in 2.,i Scrcw Drivers. 
2320, 	1 dozen a-inch Yale 1Vanlrube Lucks, a, lice 

sampl,:, only one size larger. 
2321. 	r pair ; 11u b-b Pkncs. 
x:322. 	It 6-inch Monk( y Wrench. 
923. 	ii gross Brunzc-1 Ceiling Hooks, as per 

sample. 
2324, 	z-rz dozen 3 -pint 1)il ``quirt Cans. 
2325. 	in pieces 8-font Gas 'l\thing. 
2326. 	1 dozen White H:iiutlitu ltest Steel Table 

Knives. 
2327. 	z dozen Silver Plated Forks, 
2328. 	x doz•_n Silver Plied Teaepo',nc, 

1 ,noun Silver Plated 'fi,Iesp-,on, 

2330. 	4 pair, heavy Chest Handles with Colts, for 
# in. material. 

2231. 	Iz lengths Pliable Gas '1• uhing„ 3 leng-ths 
each, 3, 4, 6 an ,1 8 tot I. 

'332. 	r d, z'n 2 itc'I ire ],,III . 
2'433• 	r dozen 2 in. )h in Built. for Snap Collars. 
2334• 	r dozen 3 in. -?y itt. Round II r.l illL,It., 
235. 	2 dozen 2 in. 1i in, Round I lu:ul hit'.. 
2331. x336, 	6a2 doyen liitt Snaps. 
2337, 	dozen I, urge Crass Cup Ifook', as per 

sample, only (roe slzc largcr. 
2338. 	r dozen Silver Plated Knives, 
23;9. 	1 d„zen Silver Plated Dessert Spoon'., 
<940. 	3 sets Rubber 'f ire Plate Casters, No. zeo3. 
x341. 	t 6-gallon Seamless Agate Soup Stock Pot, 

u-lilt envier and 1,ras, faucet, L. Sc. G. 
cat-.dngue figure No. 124. 

2342. 	3 Seamless Agate Wash lia.ins, r4 x 3's, 
wsith patent ring,, L. & G. caia!ogue 
figure No J4, 

2343• 	I Ctlupping Kntle, 
2344• 	9 Pairs IJouble Action Era -;o Butts, as per 

sample. 
2345. 	6 dozen rlZ -in, Brass Screws, for above- 

named Bras Butts. 
0346. 	18 brass Ruds, j3 in, diameter, z8 in long. 
2347, 	r-tz dozen pair Ile,lge Shears, 9 in., Ames 

Plow Co., Ni. tor. 
2348. 	1-12 dozen pair Bent Sheik Shncp Slicers, Allies 

Plow Co., cut on page !fin ,8p. 
2349. 	8 Knives for New Muriel liigh Wheel Lawn 

Alowe,-, hat. 11. K. N. n, I1. X, 
2350. 	It dozen 314-qt. Agate Irrigmng Cans, L. & 

G.catab,gue figure An. :o. 
235r. 	2 dozen Springs for Hair Clipper, as per 

sample. 
2352. 	3 Brass 6-in. Hand Dinner Bells. 
2353, 	2-12 doxrrn Carpenter Ganges. 
2354. 	1 i'tt0rciec I ;auge. 
2355• 	x Iron Square. 
2356, 	% dozen Door Springs, as per sample. 
2357• 	2 dozen (Inset Latches, 
2358. 	1 package G,I,per Tacks. t . 
z 359• 	t pauuksc Copier' tack,, x%. 
2360. 	2-r2 dozen t  im 11 Rat lull Files. 
23 i. 	2 pound'. 5-tech Copper AA'u-e, 
236 2, 

 
it pound %-inch Copper Purrs. 

2363, 	2 dozen 3-inclt Iron Bobs, round heads, 
syttare shoulder, 3w-inch thick. 

2_,64, 	2 dozen 3, itlion tie Rs, rntwd hc:,ds, 
Suture shedder, t. -inch thick. 

2365. 	I t-inch Fir rut -r l ; rjn ntcrs enck I Chi,cl. 
z36'u. 	r s 'i_ill, It l' irinr-r (ails-titers docket l ;au•gc. 
5,(7. 	2 pounds r-id 	Nu. I2 Stul,bs Gauge, 

cscutchccu I gins. 
2365. 	2 pounde Plat held 13rass Screws, ?.i long, 

g-x6, 
2369. 	1A dozen r Pint Squirt tans, with l, .ng lent 

sports. 
2370, 	3 Ilun,ll. s flat Iron, ?.I by ,';. incb. 
x371. 	2 lhi-s Flat Spr,n1_ trees, rji b}' V4 inch. 
2;7z, 	2 Pars. % by t), inch iron, 
2373• 	xo feet No. 16 Itnhhs G.,uge Sheet Brass. 
2374. 	z I'ic us N,,. t6 slice t Cruise, 2 by 6 by t foot. 
2373• 	3 I(nhbcr A1,ronss, fur Surgeons. 
2376. 	2 Bridles, as ll,.r sample. 
2377• 	z8 yards White Rubber Sheeting, as per 

S mill,, 
2378. 	50 yard, \\hitn  \V'•bbing, a'. per sans1,lc_. 
2379. 	1 dozen li me Situ s as per ample, 
2 ,,80. 	i dozen I re-chin,g Stt ps, a, 1 cr =ample. 
z38r. 	500 feet r j it) ro inch 1" ii ,lc l'i e. 
x382, 	5uo rein A ellutc Pine 11, cur Saddle.. 
2383. 	162 lineal feet j' -inch fine, r;.,-inch it tie, 

for screens. 

2384. 	rno feet iI- inch Ash Plank. 
2385. 	2 (lab Joist, 3 by 4 indies- 
zi86. 	r pair i foot Boat (1:2.., 
2;37. 	r pair it font Boat ( ):u-.. 
s;s. 	x Pair 8!5 ii trt I,c,at Oars. 
2389. 	~ dozen ]!.):,I Knees. 
2390, 	2C0 feet 11, by xa Ash, 
239r. 	3-12 dozen P.,y"son's Indelible Ink, a, per 

s tntple. 
2392. 	r McKerzies' Comlencer, for l' ye Word. 
2394, 	17 Pocket C.u.,•s for 1letmpnlitan Hnpital 

Trained Sch,'ol. 
2395. 	25 pound., Albans (;reuse. 
x396. 	3-22 dozen I-airs Hanes and Traces, as per 

sample. 
2397. 	6 xz dozcu psirs Peins, as per samnle. 
2 }i)8. 	Gin dozen pairs Ii. lv P,:u,ds, a: per sample. 
2399. 	5) pounds limcrald Green ie oil, in io I utmd 

Calls. 

2400. 	i.i dozen i -io. l-ett t  ng Itru.hes. 
2402, 	i4 doz':n :'i-in. Striping I hush cs. 
2402. 	% dozen I Icdf (heal " Va in i,h Itrushee, 

o.° 	I I ~ 	,r ~. 	s • d gut I I tl 	) .,1 	~, 2.t h lint hcs, 
_4u4, 	2 Rill sets I ire Brick f or Kitch n Rance, No. 

2, hill. ,' \l. l'.ttcptcd tune t, 1880, at 
Nut,, I lome, I. 1. 

2405. 	2 Bill sets Tops, Kin' amd C'ol'ors for 
Kitchen Range, No. z, I1, II. ` N, 
fate uted Juuc i, r88o, at Nit ryes' I nonce, 
P,. 1. 

2406. 	1 Gr:uc fur Kitchen Range, No. z, I). H. C 
Al. fatc"tcid Jane x, t88o, at Nurses' 
Ilrnne, If. I. 

2407, 	it Grate tot' I), H, C Al. Stove, No. t-ai , at 
1 hnshnu=v. 

2408. 	1 set Rims for 1l. II. & 31, Stove, Nu. r- 2t3. 
at Almshouse, 

2409. 	r set Pocks for I). H.& M. Stove, No. t-2t 3, 
at Alntshonsc 

2420. 	g Set Rings and Covers for 1). H. S M. 
Stows, No. ;-z7 3, at Almsh„ns,'. 

2412. 	1 Grate for I). II, &; ' I . St". ve, No, 3-274, at 
A ltn uhoase. 

o4r2. 	1 Top for I). K R. Range, No. z, 4 x 4 feet, 
at IL I. scions. 

2413. 	r Set Rings and Covers for 1). Sc K. Range, 
No. z, 4 x 4 Iset, st K. 1. schools. 

2414. 	3,000 1 )en ninon. 'I:, t; s a. pt r s: nn  ph.. 
2415. 	1 f)Lnoii; \4ond l•2. CLoppi ug 1;ut11, 244 x 

r5 in. 
2416. 	1/ dozen boxes VVoodeu -I-uu thpi,-ks, 
2417. 	1 Huse Rudncint tonpiinr, 2'T to r. 
2418, 	2 a-inch Ground J, lot Unions. 
2419, 	3 i .i'. ch J, 2.l;jut  t',Inhe A'elves. 
24-.0. 	6 %-i, ch Jcukins';Iujc \'alv, ,. 
2421. 	4',-mch Jumkius Glnlic V: lit-s. 
e4za. 	5 pounds Platted Hemp Lamp Wick. 
2423, 	1 dozen 2ssurtcd Jmtklns Valve Discs, t to a 

inch s. 
2423, 	3 feet square r-t5 inch Ra inhuw Robber, 
z4-5. 	3 feet square ''I-inch R:,inbow Rubber. 
2126. 	T/, dozen ±i-ineb Unions. 
2427. 	I x %-inch Lock Nut. 
2428. 	2 a-inch 45-degree Ells. 
2429• 	dozen %-inch Pct Cocks, 
2430. 	r r-inch Angle Valve. 
'1431, 	6 It ttcth, 2-inclt Soil Pipe, Single I tub. 
2432. 	2 leng'h, 2-inch foil Pipe, I1„ublc l tub. 
2433• 	t 1 1 -hick full " 4" Lead Trap. 
2434• 	1 2-ilid Ii Brass Fc rrtda. 
2435. 	20 pounds Caulking Lead. 
2441,. 	to pounds Wiping Soldcr, 
a.i37. 	t t-inch It ,sin C, -piing. 
2433, 	1 pair fuller Basin bucks. 
24;9. 	2! inch rang Cocks, L. IT. 
2-140, 	r length t!hi-inch '' 11" Load Waste Pipe. 
2.741. 	r 2-inch Saddle, Y. 
0442. 	3 ponads Zinc Nails. 
2143. 	8 pieces 3 x 6 inch tipri ill', 54 feet long, 
244.1. 	Cu pieces 2 5 4 Welll Strips, 
24.(5. 	200 snore feet 5 incites or 6 inches Vfeather 

Boards. 
2.146. 	go square ;'a-melt Narrow Ceiling Boards. 
2447• 	7 bundles sawed pine Shingles. 
24 t8. 	25 gallons Wax Gloss, 1, loor Oil. 
2449• 	3 3-gallon Irrigating Jars, R. Kuy & Co., 

catrdogoc No. 17:,52, 
2450, 	1 Immersion \1'.lsh Stand, R. tiny S Co., 

catalogue No. 2732 
2431, 	1 Immersion Stand, K. Kny S Co., catalogue 

No. x7315, 

	

2,452. 	4 Small Glass Dishes, 6%-inch, R. Kny & 
C. , cataioguc No. 174-9- 

	

2453• 	1 Set In-trument 'fray., 6% by 814 by I,% 
inch =7i by t3,4 by a`e inch =8 IT 15 
by 2°,i inch =8 by 16% by a% inch, 
R. Knit K Co., catalogue No. ,7Str, 

	

2454. 	x Ward 'table with Drawer, R. Kny & Co 
crtainguc No. 16402. 

	

2455. 	2 Wash Stands, R. Kny & Co., catalogue 
No. 17262. 

	

2456. 	35 dozen \Vllife Stay Ttinding, as per sample. 

	

2457• 	2 dozen Black Stay Ifimling, as per sample. 

	

0458. 	2 dozen Nuu1itcins, as per =ample 

	

2439, 	1 dozen White Fringed 'Towels, as per 
sample. 

	

2460, 	4 Only Arl -lance Surgeon Caps ; z Ford- 
ham Hospiud 7%-inch each ; i (louver' 
tint 	1lnspital, 7%s-inch ; i Harlem 
Hospital, 7!-mch. 

	

24/r, 	r pieec Red and White Toweling, 

	

r462. 	3 dozen Palm Leaf Fans. 

	

24'3• 	37 feet Canvas to coy, r Mangle, 8 feet 6 
inches %vide, sec sample of csnvas. 

	

2464. 	5 yards of No, in Canvas, 36 inches wide, 

	

2.(65. 	2 Tarpaulins, each III x 14 feet, No, 8 Can. 

	

2466. 	40 yards \Vhlte Twilled Muslin, as per cant. 
pie. 

	

2467. 	30 yards A %v ning 'Material, Hamilton Stripe. 

	

2468. 	50 yards I'russcls Carpet for Chapel, nlak- 
ittg, lavin_, lining. 

	

2469. 	2 dozen Spool Cotton, No. 6o. i dozen each, 
llla k and \%']tile, as per sanl rule. 

	

2470, 	5 pieces Tercel, sheeting, 2 yards wide, as 
per sample. 

	

21p, 	24 Pic es Mosquito Netting. 

	

2472. 	30 do/,-u Infants' Stock•ngs. 

	

2i73• 	800 yard' 3 x 4 Brown Muslin. 

	

2.174. 	6 do/en Women's Woolen Hoods, as per 
sample. 

	

7475• 	25 dozen Girl's Woolen Hoods, as per sample. 

	

2476, 	20 dozen Girl's Shawls, as per sample. 

	

2 477. 	7 dozen \%'omen's Shawls, 3 x 4, as per 
sample. 

	

2478, 	4o dozen Children's \Veolm Mitts, as per 
saml le. 

	

2479. 	8zn yards ((tie Check, as per sample. 

	

248", 	4,194 )a, do Linsey \\'oolsey, as pr samp:e. 

	

2452. 	7,494 yards Oti, Check, as per sample. 
2 i82. 2,000 yards Cuuon lean, as per sample, 

	

2 4 83• 	3,500 )'ants 1;Ic (cited 3ltlslin, 4 x 4, as per 
saml le. 

2( 44. 2o,oeo yaI(Is Brown Muslin, as per .sample. 

	

2 1 85, 	t,noo yards 1) , rl. (alico, as per sample. 

	

2.186. 	x,2oo )'ards Calico, as per suaplc. 

	

2 487. 	1,333 yards t I tickabor1,' R, w,-1 m 4, as per sample. 

	

.3e8. 	x70 ).or, l' " fabh' L'nen, us per sample. 

	

2 4`9• 	133 yards Vi hite hhublc Table 1)tl Cloth, as 
per 'ample. 

	

2;90. 	133 y:trlls Cretovnc, as per sample. 

	

249t. 	2,934 yards Plnt,clucel NI felt", 8 x 4, as per 
s.lmplp. 

	

2.192. 	it )'acts IIull.Ind'-bade (loth. 

	

a'93, 	Boo nnl}' 1V Litc 'h,lilet (wilt=, n' per snnlplc, 

	

;4)4. 	too I ound, Il tuck 11 acl.tnc 'I'hrcall, No. 50, as 
per sample. 

	

2495• 	34 Potttnk \%'hue \lachinc Thread, No, 5o, 
as per sample. 

	

2496• 	45 Potttltl' \'sl,ite Skint 'Thread, No, 30, as per 
Sn out'le. 

	

2a97. 	45 Pounds I".htck Skim 'Thread, No. 30. as per 
'.amply. 

	

2448. 	84 gross Itla, k Spool Cotton ; I pro. each No. 
24 and NO 3ti S.: i4 gro, each No. 40 
and so, as per sam plc. 

	

2 199. 	95 gross White Spool Ch tilt, 8 gro. each No. 
24 and ,6; it glo. No. 6a ; 34 gro. No. 
40 ,Ind o as per ,ample. 

	

0500. 	200 gross Suu'.c'uuuher lip t i t as per sample. 

	

250x. 	173 gros< 11rotl it 1 of cr•Lti it 1' it ttnn s, Dl es, No 
I5, a= per Sant plc. 

	

2502. 	14 gross \Vhite I'urcol:un Buttons, as per 
=:unldc. 

	

52.3. 	t6 cores VVhite Pone Iluttcn,, .A.zz, as per 
sample. 

	

2504• 	47 gene. I R. l:tcket I:uttons, as per Sarnple. 

	

255. 	47 grnus I. R. Cat Ito tons. as per simple, 

	

z5o6. 	ro Rr„ss Pants I;ur klr•s, as per sample. 

	

2507, 	7 dozen Innmtu' 1V„o!cn H nods, as per 
satnplc, 

	

2508. 	28 dozen Infants' Stockings, as per sample. 

	

2509. 	r,sa8 yards Carlton I lannel, :u' p 	s:mlplu, 

	

25r0. 	5,334 yard, Sh:,l.er 11Lmm.:I, as per sanlple, 

	

5511. 	667 \'ards Pr.,wn Demon, 2. Per s:uuplc. 
0312. 3,000 yards Cnu h:,m U,-k Fold, as per sample. 

	

0513• 	5,333 yet rl' I )ial c t as per sample. 

	

atit, 	roe yard . Ni'.(.tn chic •6 in. 

	

z5r6. 	4 1 irtcls 5,11 ode, 

	

2517. 	6 Viii Cnttera 

	

2518. 	x Si etcher tctth Machine, see line Nu. 2568. 

	

2509. 	r en,ss Catri:,gc Dolt,, ' x5 in. 

	

as22. 	Zoo Set h resrs and'ockct", % in. 

	

x521. 	3 pa,k,ui;es C ut riage Colts, ; ,i by 3r4' inches, 
with washer-. 

	

2522. 	2 Cast.iron VVheels, 3S, inches diameter, o. 
inch tr, ad, a?4-inch hub, 3 -tuck hole 
in centre. 

	

2523. 	325 roll^d heal, square shoulder, Iron Balls, 
65 each, 41(.. by id inch, 5 by 1  inch, 
5j_ by % inch, 6 by % inch, 6!= by i4 
inch, 

	

a_24, 	55 round head, ru1uarc shoulder, Iron Molts, 
8S+ by 1,4 inch. 

	

2125. 	1; Po cods Wnchers for ahovc bolts. 

	

1526. 	6 gm's Scn:w., t t.z-inch, No. tq iron, 

	

5527. 	2 Cuss Screws, pinch, No, 8, iron. 

	

2529. 	5 pounds I3'.in. 1;rad-. 

	

2519• 	TO pounds z3;-t2. \V're Nails. 

	

2330. 	3 dozen ?.y b}' 3i in. Carrictgc Pult., with 
Wash uurs. 

	

2532. 	r package?',y by 3?/,- Tire Polts. 

	

2532. 	r Packscc ir-piuutit,i hick Ricet,. 

	

2 533- 	none pottnds III 	Annealed \Vice. Nn.  20, 

	

2n14. 	r b:ir Fl:u Iron, z% by ,'4 in. 

	

2535• 	50 11Cllllds Ni, nay heist, Ij (y 

	

-536. 	2 b:vs si in. Rrntml I, on. 

	

1537. 	4 bars t, by 21:: in. I ,mvmnor Iron for fires. 

	

2;38. 	z pars Flat Iron, l,j by 3 in, 

	

259. 	6 Pieces Sh,. ct Iron N. co, 24 by 84, 

	

2540. 	2 %'ears t?y- inch Round Iron. 

	

2541, 	t Ym' y,-inch R„end Iron. 

	

254'. 	4 1i is t % b}' ;H inch I Ltt Iron, 

	

2543. 	40 R,ir+ Straight I. P. Tor and Heel Alen's 
.ha- t'. Ia pairs each, No, 6, 7, 8 and 9. 

	

2544. 	25 Pi Ices hlapl , 11; by 3 in hes. 

	

2549• 	3 Pieces z-inch Oak, 22 inches by rz feet 
long. 

	

2546. 	4 pia:es n(-it ch Oak, rz inches by in feet 
Ion^, 1) z sides. 

	

at47• 	9 Pieces tt~-inch, White Oak, tz inches by 
12 feet long, 1). z sides, 

	

2;48, 	2 pieces 3'4-inch Squ ire Oak. 

	

2549. 	6 pieces xt/4-inch l'ell01y Pine, 12 inches by 
12 feet toil,. I). it sides. 

	

2550. 	8 pieces r%-inch Spruce, rz inches by x6 
feet long. 

	

2551 • 	4 pieces t% itch Oak, r2 inches by x6 feet 
lung. 

	

2552. 	3 pieces 2-in:h Oak, en inches by t6 lent 
long. 

	

2553• 	3 Pieces 4-inch Spruce, 4 inches by t6 feet 
long. 

	

254, 	zoo square feet -$ 1 y 4-inch Matched Boards 

	

"5.55, 	Zoo square feet % by 12 inches Shelving, D. 
2 Side', 

	

a-,56. 	tro Pieces White Pine, A by 2 inches by in 
feet 1). t sirles. 

	

2557, 	18 pieces at-inch Spruce, zY4 inches by 16 
feet D. z sides. 

	

2t3't. 	r piece z-inch Oak, in inches by 2.e feet long. 

	

zqq). 	r piece x% mch White Oak, xz inches by 1z 
feet 1). z sides. 

	

a56o• 	4 pieces Ii .inch Oak, tz inches by ra feet 
D.z sides. 

2561. 	2 pieces t%-inch Yellow Ping, ,.. n, Ir, , bt- 
xa feet 1). 2 sides. 

2562. 	3 pairs Cart Body Sides. 
2563. 	3 pairs Cart Prounls. 
2564• 	ru pounds Cotton Waste. 
2,,65. 	40 enllnus " Clcancine," in 1 ,.Jlnu I n>. 
2566. 	r pair Body Sides. 
25k7. 	4 dozen firstquality Woven Wire hi:rttresscs. 
2568. 	r Maetihict for makln, Wire 1lattresses, 

Huuchin It Huher, Nn. 39 I'ifty-tturd 
street, Brooklyn, for No. c-o Wire. 

2569. 	:o gallons Ulachine Od. 
2570, 	z dozen boxes Polishing Paste, It pound 

boxes. 
2572. 	zoo pounds White Le-d. 
257e. 	z gallons Raw Oil. 
2573. 	2 gallons 1'urp,nIinc. 
2574• 	20 1,0'nds Putty. 
2575• 	r only Sash fool. 
2576, 	r only Oil Stove, 8.e 252 x t:% inches. 
2577. 	r only 1h-inch, Auger Ilit. 
2578, 	2 dozen Carriage Bolts, 4 by 4 inches, 
2579• 	r O:ik Roll Top Desk z feet 8 inches. 
2580, 	2 only Wheel Chairs. 
2582. 	r only Oak Extension ".1.tb1e, to fed. 
z58z. 	72 Ash 'fops, for st) Is. 
2583, 	z88 Ash I,cgs, lnr stuols. 
2584, 	576 Ash I )ow'cic, f„r sti R. 
2585. 	83 dozen Girls' Stocl: il,gs. 
2586. 	83 dozen 1)ayc' titnckin>. 
2585. 	4ou dozen VVomen's Stocking.. 
2588, 	L 12 -foot American Isla•', with I',, ,:, ctc, 
2589. 	r_ dozen 'Vowels, 
2593. 	2 dozen Napkin,, 
2591. I8,oao yards C:assilucre, as per sample. 
2552. 	9 Window Sharles, dnrk green, with H:trts -

buru patent tin roller ; to cover w'in-
dows of the following dimensions, vie. 
(z) io feet 9!/ inches by 7 feet t 
inches ; (z) 8 tee 9i inches by 7 lu ct 
I  inches ; (z; 9 feet 54 inches by 
7 feet r1 inches, and 3 to cover not 
q feet to inche, by 75 feet 41,E inches. 
11 an rut measure and put up. 

No empty packgcs arc to be returned to bidders or 
contt;actors and none still he paid titr by the Dcpartntcut. 
Thu person or persons ntakrng any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indor'ed 
" Rid or Estimate for Dry Goods, etc., etc.." with bis 
or their name or ,lathes anll the date of presentation 
to the hear] of said Department, at the said office, 
on or before the day and hour abuv,• named• at w Bich 
time and place the bid, or estimates recc•iv,•d will he 
publicly opened by the President of said J(eh,nrancnt, 
or ht' (lltl)' authorized agent, and le:nl. 

'l'Hit 11„A KD OF l'U6i.Ic CHARITIES RESF.I: V 5 itIP 
Rt r;lrr 'Io P.6:JvCr AI.L Inns OR eertctA'rt,S tP UP.rlME'lo 
rtl fit? I"1R TIL1: I'5 ltLtc INTlinitir. AS 1'kVVIDt!D IN SI C-
1ION 64, ctl.trTER 410, lAws of 1882. 

No bid Or estimate will I tea, cr'luted from, or contract 
awar(led to, any person will, is in arrears to the Cnr_ 
poration upon debt ur contract, or who is a  
as surety or othl•nvise, upon ;uly obligation In the Cnr-
por,,tiun. 

The award of the contract will lie made as soon a, 
practicable after the (opening of the bids. 

IDelivery will ite rc,ptired to he nmlle from time t„ 
till- and in su, It q i.Ouitics as mny be directed by the 
said C.'onlmissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known t„ too 
engaged in and well prepared for the bnsinc'.=,.utd most 
hare satisfact''ry testintnni:d., to that otfect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be alt'ardcd 
will be rctluiretl to dive secmily for the perforut:mo• ,d 
the contract bt' his or their bond, with two sulii, lent 
sureties, cacti in the penal amount of ftft y (5o) per cent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Ea, It bid or est haunt e shall contain and state the mole 
and place of residence „f each of the persons nla kin., the 
rune, the n:unes of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no „tber person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state diet tact ; also that it is glade withunt 
Sr.)' c ,nnectiun with any ether person making an e'ti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without colltoiun or iraou, and that no member 2.t 
the 1lunicipal Assembly, head ofa deparUnent, c hicfuf a 
bw-eau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other olli, or 
of the Cornorauun is directly or indlrceily mtcrestcd 
thercm, or ill the supplies or work to which it relate,, u,r 
m any portion of the profits thereof, '1 lue bid or c,ti-
lnate must be verilu d by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties nl:,king the estimate that the sew 2.,l 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Wh re 
store than one person is interested, ,t is requisite that. 
the vr:Rn:ICATtuu be matte and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the con-
sent, to "riling, of two huuschnldcrs or Iiee6oldcr.. 
ill blue Cit y tut Nett 1'ur. e lihthtirie Iue tivc t,l.tcv''.uut 
brines, of rt.srlcnec, to the effect (hub, t if t lie contract be 
awarded to the person making the est mate they- will, , n 
its bring so :es'.trded, become hound as hisser, tie, for its 
faithful pelforms,nee, and that it lie shall omit ur rcft,.c 
to execute the rune they will pat' to the Corporali,m 
any difference between the sum t to which lie would 
be entitled nn its conlpletinn and that which the Corpu-
ration may be oblipcd to pay to th,- per' on or persons to 
whom the contract stay be awarded at any subsequent 
Irttiug ; the buuuioituut in each case to be calculated upon 
the e'timatl d amount of the tt"nrk by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be gccom. 
pauied by the nail  or af1rutatiun, in writing, of each 
of the persons si¢nin, the same that he is a householder 
or freeln'lde. in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the sccuritp required for the contplct ion of this 
contract over and above all his debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherlvise, and that lie has offered himself as a surety 
in g„od faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
requited by section r2 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nancesof The City of New You if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whole he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy ncd sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller 
of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom. 
panied by either a certified che,k upon one of the 
National or State banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money tc the 
amount of live per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the scaled envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department se Ito has charge of the esli-
u me-box, and no estimate cin be deposited in said 
box until such chcrk or money has been exant- 
ined by : td o1Tt,:er or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the stic-
ces'ful bidder, will he returnee to the persons nlnk. 
in4 the Saute within three days after the contract is 
awarded. 	it the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five dtt)'s after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeited to 
and be retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall ex-
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
w'ithiu five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in ttclault to the Corporation and 
the contract will be readvertised and rclet, as provided 
by law. 

The qualify of litre articles, su,bb.zes, goods, mares 
tUtd merchandise vurst conform in every resfect to the 
samples of the same on ex/cibitiou at the Office of the 
said 1e,6artmu'ut, or, in the absence of samples to the 
,6rruted s15,eifcatious. Bidders are cautioned to exam-
iue the stied/icat/ous for particulars of the anti_les, 
etc., required before making their estimuates, and are 
cautioned against referring to any samples or sjlecifi-
catfons other than those furttished by the Department. 
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Strcle references are cause for rejecting bids •rc,ltareon 
fliry are z1,/ften; and will in no casegoz,ern theacfieu 
of the Defartrucvtt gfliecrs in /iassi ug 26on to ude rs. 

L'idders will state the price lot- each al tills, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

J idders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Each article when delivered shall have a tag attached 
be [ring line number. 

1'a yment w•IIt be made by a rt qu eilion nn the Comp_ 
truller, in accordance with the tern,, of the contract, or 
front Hite to time, as the Commissioners may deter- 
nune. 

The form of the contract, including spe, itic::li,ut and 
showing the manner of payment, call he nbtoiued at 
the office of the 1)epurtmcnt, and bidders :u-e cautioned 
to esamiue (:l _h and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the 1 and of 1'uldic (2lmntic, will insist upon its aLsulute 
cntoic,auunt h, cvery particular. 

J()lMN -11', nil.t.l•I':1:,1'resident, 

	

-AIft)I.FFI 	hi t(, Ju., Con,tttksioner, 
Jr1111 F:5 FEF:N\, Commissioner, 

l)cp:n tmcnt of I'ubbc Charities. 

1tf'lAnrnlltNf OF Pint c' CHAI1 tl•a, 
li, tIIsuns ur it1AatIAlMN AND 700 Bronx, 

Iuu t' Ot' l;.,sr'1'wisrv-Frx-nt Si 
Now Voti , ScptoiIber in, x898. j 

LI>1' OF 1ltSP11AC, SUPPLU•o N. II ANO LI C 
OF RI•:PAIt 	No,8 FOR T'1HEE 1)I•A1ARTAII•:N [' 
OF PUBLIC ClIAR1o1'tlia Of '1H1•; Cl I'. OF 
NE\V 4ORK. 

Bweout;HS or IIANIIAIIAN ANo 'ii F BRONX, 

SF:1LEI) Pll)S OR Eti1'IJIA'IES FOR THE 
 below. mentioned Hospual Supplies and Repair; will 

Le received at the Cuntr.d 011ice of this 1) p,rhotent, 
I(,ut tf East 'Twenty-sixth .otruct, until az o'clock nuuu, 

MONDAY, 5EI'T6:lIIJ(IIt 2U, 1t5I1tQ, 
:u which time they will he public!v op, tied and read. 

'1' lie person or persons makigq any hid or c,tmmte 
sh:,ll Iurnish the salve to a senlcd cuvelupe. indorsed 
" Bid for Hospital hup;Jiu, (or Rapairs)," with his or 
their name or tialills and address, winch should also he 
w,itten on the page of the specifie:rtions desigli:ust[ 
tbcrefur, and the Bute of prissenuatiori, to the head of said 
I ti p:, rtnlent, at the +aid I slice, on or before the clay and 
h„urabove uamod, at tt hich time and pL:tcc the hrc:s or 
I .tinimes received will be publicly opened by the ]'rest-
d, lit, or has duly authorized agent, of said Department 
m.I rcnd, 
lo lte awards will he made to the lowest bidders. 
In the. case of numbers 1925, 1929, 194r, 1950 and 

I! 5 1 to Ig6r, inclusive, the award will be made to the 
I,1isIsI bidder on the combined articles under each 
number. 

'(he Department rc erces the right to take more or 
less, or none of all, of any ('I the articles, according a. 
the demand therefor may be. 

Al! bids must Ise basal upon the descriptions fur-
nishcd or samples exhibited by this Ucpa tment, and 
not un sann,lc, furnished by the bidder. 

Samples will be oil exhibition at the General I )r:, 
I)rpartment un the grounds of Bellevue hospital, 
Fast '1'wcmy-sixth street, during uflice hours, from 
September T it until the bids are opened. 

1.-514, CIFICA•rloNS OF SUtsu.I C5. 

A.—l)rucfs and B.leliricals. 

N. P,—Nn hid for any article in this list will be 
L. , pted fruit any person or firm not known in 
th, drug trade as a bona-tide m:mtdacturer, whuleanlc 
,haler ,a- importer of the articles lie bids on. 	\Vbcrc it 
i< Specially nn ntiuued, article. [trust lie deliver-id iu the 
('fr-it, /na/ packages of the uanuf.otrer. Prices are to 
include containers, except 55 lieu 	other provision is 
made. 

Contract More 
Line. or Less. 

1870, 	2 barrel.; Acid Carbolic, crude, go°, ab. 5o 
pall, each. 

1R7t. 	ro enures Acid \fonoclinraceiie, r oz. prig. v. 
1872. 	75 pounds Acid Nitric, C. I'., U. S. P., r II,. 

pl.-st. b. 
x873, 	to pounds Iiismuth Subcarbonate, U. S. P., 

I lb. orig, C. 
1874. 	go pnun:l5 Cadcmut Phosphate, Precip., paper. 
11575. 	250 puwtds Camphor, Refined, squares, 4 lb. 

pall". 
1876. 	5„ pounds Cha'k, Pr • pared, Drops, paper. 
1877. 	loo ounces C -liar ulomide, r oz. orig. p. 
187:(, 	tco ounces Chr) saruiin, t oz. or ig. c. 
1879. 	400 ounces Cinchuinuine Sulphate, U. S. P., Too 

r.z. or ig. p. 
xZ80. 	15 pomtds Clues,, poa d., paper. 
i/hr. 	5u oun s Codeine, ', rue. orig. v, 
1882. 	5o pounds Cnpper iulphute, cryst., paper. 
1883. 	roe pounds Creosote fr. L'eechwo,:d, U. S. P., 

5 Ib. b. 
1884. 	.6 uunc,s Croton Chloral (Butyl Chloral 

I r 'z. orig. h. 
r S85.2 5 onnccs I ):urctin 	e , i oz. rig.v, 
1886. 	r pound Extract Colo( yuth Co., r III. orig. b. 
r 887. 	5 11ounni5 Fluid Extract Cannabis Indies, r 

1 h, r,ri„ b. 
1588. 	5 pounds Fluid Fs tract Celery Seed, r lb. 

oti„ h. 
tS89. 	5 pound, Fluid Extract Convalhtria Rt., 1 lb. 

ori• . b. 
t89o. 	5 pound, Fluid Extract 1ttcalyptus Glob., 

I Iii. re ig. Er. 
1891. 	r ,;,c,llou Fluid Extract Grindelia Rob., 6 

g❑ ll. 1). 
r8y2. 	i gallon Fluid Extract H imamelI', t gall, b. 
x893, 	5 puuuds I•Iuid Hxrr act hoc a, I Iii. b. 
r8 .t4. 	t gallon I.luicl Estrtct Kola, t gall Ii, 
1895• 	5 pounds Fluid Extract Piseidla Erythrina, 

rII,b, 
1896. 	I gallon Fluid Extract S.Irsaparilla (simple), 

t gall.b. 
1897. 	ro gallons Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla Com- 

pound, Acetic, non-alcoh„lic, or gall. b. 
181,8. 	5 founds Fluid Extract Sulitiin. I Ib. b. 
1599. 	2 gallons Fluid Extract Viburnum Prun., r 

gall. b. 
rgoo. 	to I. outride I . n Phosphate, U S I'., r lb. b. 
1901. 	25 pounds 1.y copoclium Paper. 
tgoz. 	4 ouuccs 9telh3'l lilac, r oz. prig. p. 
1903, 	too pounds Myrrh, prime, paper. 
19.14, 	ro pounds Nuuncgs, prune, No, r, Penang, 

paper. 
19c5. 	4 ounces Oil Cypress, Fritzsche Bros , 4 

ez., orig. b. 
rgo5. 	2 pounds Oil Prigeron, U. S. P., r lb. 

ort,e. b. 

2 907. 	55 pounds Oil Lavender Spike, " extra fine," 

	

Fritzsche Bros., in z 	pound original 
cans. 

1906. 100500 Pills, A oin, Belladonna and Strychnine 
No. 3, not sugar coated. 

r9-9. rz-;i kilos Pills Mercury I'rotiodide, G.-L., 
to oI gun., orig. (. k il. box. 

Iglu. 	8 ounce Piper azine, i oz. or;g. b. 
1911, 	Too pounds Potassium I odidc, it lb. orig. b. 
19x2. 	t5 potmds Resorcin, IT.  S. P., t lb, orig. c. 
1913• 	50 pounds S.tlt, 'I hernial, German, paper. 
2914. 	5o pounds Seuna, Alexandria, powd., box. 
1915. 	To pounds Seditun P,cuaoate, U. S. P., lb. c. 
3916. 	loo pounds Sulphur, \Vashed, paper. 
1917, 	2 pounds Tablets, Antis_ptic, Bernay's 

Special (7 grains Corrosive Subl. with 
Citric Acid, 

19t8.zoo-ICOO Tablets (lilt.) Calomel, I-Io gr., orig. b, 
1919. 5o-I000 	 " 	 34 gr., 	•• 
1920.50-1000 	 " 	 I gr., 
r9at. 	300 pounds 'I'alctlm, powdered, zoo 16. kegs, 
1922. 	8 Ounce Zinc, Valerianate, Ye oz. prig. v. 
1913, 	5o pounds Aconite Rt., powdered, Squibb, 

ortg. p. 
1924 	a half-barrels (ab. 24 gall, each) California 

Brandy, at least 4 years old, directly 
out of bond. Bill to be accompanied 
by a ga~.tger's certificate. Price to be 
given per proof gallon. 

Contract More 
line, 	or less. 

6.—,7liser'lla riu'ii/t.r .1i ti,: les. 
11,25. 	120 gross bows;, Green Prescripti'n, round 

shoulder Boston, full catpa, by, no s c-
ondr, packed in hay in closed boxes, 
like samples. Sizes, I oz. '5 .qrs. in a 
box) ; 32 oz. Ye grs. in a box). '1 to be 
(ieliecn it in iustallmeots as wanted. 

1926 	2 grass bottles Ii tic Poison, 8 ounces, like 
sample. 

1927 	too gross Luxe. Tune l Rood, headed, like 
sample 'N a4 , in fr4 -gross packages. 
To be delivere,I a< mooted, 

19a8 	I can Japanucd tin, for Alcohol, with 
locks, like sample. 

1929 	coo gross Curls, In'pr r, extra long, x x, m 
gross bag., like s.hliples. To In 
delivered as teanted. Sizes, No. 2, Nu. 
II, Ni'. t2. 

1930. 	15 packages (5c eacIt i Filters, French, round, 
it lute, No. 

r J31. 	25 gross Masses, Medt,:hue, like Simple. 
1 93 2. 	6 pair l;love;, Rill her, Men's but heavy 

I. •ng acid, 

1933. 	3 (r.tclunts. Porcelain, 32-oz, 
t934. 	1 tut IlNrdicnirs, %oz.: 3 ,.Ozer' Shoe Knives, 

Antes' square points, silver steel, Ni,. 
4 ; I duvet[ each Ni. holson's Fitts, 
4-inch Shin taper, :and ro-inch mill 
b:rstarnl ; 4 d. zen Brass Flush Urawer 
Rings, Nu. so, 14 inches; j sell ILu,;v 
and Covers for Lup.trquet, Fl tin t 
Alouetre's Range in General Oru4 I)e-  
parnucnt; t (i:llvanized Iron Sink, 24 
❑:cue, by ;o oche, by 8 inches, midi 
nOrrdoi- ; 50 feet Steel Rilhon, Ilexi F,le, 
, iucli wide t-r6 inch thick, in t piece 

or as ftw pieces a, posimble. 
1935. 	25 I. uses (each coat:,iuu,g t dozen srnal 

I(,xe,; La' els, Gummed, 1Jennisun's 
N ii. 2or Milli enimuun[1s 

1936. 	I lot Liumubo for Stir o-dolts, as follows: 
2(4-lush (Yin- IViii : 2 pieces le feet 6 

inches by S!._; inches ; 2 pieces rz feet 6 
inches by 4' 1, ruche, t 4 pieces 4 feet 6 
inches by 8).6 incite :+; 4 pieces 4 fort 6 
inches by 4% inches ; 4 pieces 7 feet z 
inchc* b5' o!_ indices 4 hicccs 7 feet 2 
iodise hY4Va itches ; t6 pieces t Ido  ( 
Inches by ro3 incites; 4 piece' 7 feet 2 
inches Ly 2', Inches. 

2-rrlCvr UCar fine : 34 styles 7 feet by 
4?z incline r6 rails, 2 f.ct to ioncns lip 
91: incites ; 16 sails, t Lout to inches LS 9:z 
inches; It, head tails, z loot to iuclncs by 
4k) inches ; 8 evofi rails, r foot zo lunches by 
4!_ inch u, ; 8 pieces, z feet lip 4 ini hcs ; is 
ceiling joists, 4 feet 6 inches i,y 3 inches. 

3-irt/r C7rrr Pitt 	z pieces, 13 feet 
by 3 inches ;' 4 lice., 5 Ieet by 3 inches; 
t5o running feet joists, 434 inches by 3 
inches. 

r'-i,rc.r Cerrr lore: 4 sash styles, 6 
feet by 2 mid too ; 14 ditto, 5 f"eet by z 
inrb cs ; 8 duiu, 4 feet 2 inches by z inches 
34 ditto, 3 feet to inches by 2 iuchcs, 

(maze l'Inr G,,hus IJnarris-; 30.0 running 
feet, r inch thick, 4 inches wide, tongued, 
gtrouved and 6. ail of in contra. 

1 el/ow floc /•7oorii c' : .5u running feet, 
I144 inches thick, 3%e inches wide, tongued 
and in ruot'ed. 

11li/te II dad: 6 boards perfect), 14 
inches 1;y r inch, about 14 Iset long. 

1937. 	4 mcasurus, Coper, St.11id,lrd, 2 gall. 
1938. 	ro reams Pal er, llru};gisr,* 1onmi/er, a4 by 36; 

wcig6t, color and duality like sample 
cxhtbited. To he delivered in wooden 
loxes, each b,x containing one rc:un 
of the original pap u-, cut to the exact 
six . of the s:utuple, 

1939. 	3 Pill 'I ties, Porn. kit , for ;o pills. 
1y4o. 	5,eco ),+i do Plaster, Rubber Adhesive, equal to 

sample in adhcsi veue.s, I: inches wide, 
in 5 yard rolls. 

1941, 	400 Sponges, Iaparutomy, like samples, flat 
and round. 

1942. 	2 gross spoons, \ ooden, " \lustard," like 
sample, 
C'.—Shgi.aul Ssh/,Res, 

:945. 	6 dozen Lcitc's GIuo l-mcarcrs. 
1946. 	3 dozen butt. Catgu t, juuiperized, a„oris (see 

sample , 
157. 	2 Catheters, -ilvor f,an:Je, Sims' Signtoid. 
1948. 	t Cathe; Cr, silver, ' Go .Icy." Male, No. 6 E. 
1949. 	2 Catimcius. ova"givated, 111crcier ( ficm. 

3u4z). 
1950. 	18 Cells of Silver Chloride, \Villins', for Far- 

adie flattery No.8. 
951. 	3 Chisels, l'y'c's ti i:m ular. 

1952. 	6 dozen I)tuters, l auo loch, 'loin, like sample. 
1953• 	3 Llevatois. I'eriostcai, Guodwillie's, 
1954 	2 ilL/s o Forceps, Artery, like sample. 
1955. 	11•Lrceps, done-cnttiq„ vv. spring (Reynd. 

Iris- r 04), 
1956, 	6 Forceps, Hysterectomy, Doyen's (hay 

9755 - 

r957. 	4 HiIiSplint', Shaper's 'Tiem, 4065), for 
ca,e- at Randall',, I- laud. '10 be made 
aca,rding to special description and 
measures furut'hed by Orthnl,edic 
Surgeon. Inquire at General Urn4 
L)eparunenI. 

1958. 	3 drzen Labels, Robb's Floating. Nantes or 
tottering as stay i.e ordered. 

1999. 	r 11limnsc, pe stand, 1-citz's, No, g, whit 
triple N nsv-piecr', 41•:ye-plcces (I., I I I , 
IV.;, Abbe Condenser and Mechanical 
Stage. 

t960. 	2 Microscope, :11ech:tnical Stages, Leitz's, 
No. lie. 

rg6t. 	a ltlieroscop; I•:ye Pieces, 1.eitz',, IV. and V. 
1962. 	3 gross Needle,, Hypodermic, long cr-sl~ort, 

best. 
1963, 	6 gross Needles, Fnmtett's, assorted. 
1964. 	4 dozen Nuzzles, Hard kttbb„ like sample. 
rgC5. 	t tloz,:n Pitchers, Ague, L. & G., No. got 

1966, 	4 Retraceors, I•ateral Vaginal, like sample. 
1967. 	Cu Searchers, Thomp,ou's, 
1968. 	6 Scissors, .tiabi,mus. 
Iy69. 	6 dozen Spools, Glass, 0 .inclt and IT'y 

inch. 
1970, 	t dozen Spoons, Volkman's double assort. 
1971. 	12 dozen Strnn il,iitug (hills, .Stlltzer's, for Igni- 

ttou Tubes, ander No. 5 975. 
1972. 	3 dozen Straps, l,catner, like sample, 

1973• 	4 Syringes, I Jeep Urethral, Keyes. 
1974. 	2 'Trachea Dilators, Delaborde's. 
'975• 	6 dozen Tubas, Ignition, 8 inches by r') 

inches (KIly 19837,• 
1976. 	2 Urothral L)ivulsur<, Uuulcy's. 
1977. 	6 Uterine Uuu':he;, Urizsmali',, 
1978, 	8 dozen Fountain Syringes, Alpha 5 qt. 

IL—Srl,Cll Icxllons r,F RFnesnlus, 
tg8o 	ego (more or less) Surgical and C'iinicetl Instru- 

•llerlts. 
N. B. The repairs mist be tin orou gll. 

Cutting iuistruoeot'. most lie r. :ucl Lilly 
ground and pnli-hcd, and all instruments 
that had once been plated stmt be cub-  
'tanti:tlIy and durably replated. Articles 
beyond repair must be ruph,ced by new 
ones, at least as good as the original ones. 

I q8r. 	r lot 51 radical flatteries and Electric Fans. 
1982. 	r lot L)rnesiag and Instrument Sterilizers, 

Kny'.. 
1983. 	Steam and Hut Water Valves and Pipes in 

the General Drug Department, as per 
special dcscription to be hail at the 
office of the Chemist, who will furnish 
such other explanation as may be 
required. 

NOTE.—The articles to be repaired, under numbers 
1980, 1981 and r98z, can be examined Ly the bidders  

touring „Ili,,e hour= at thy, fhenr ral Drug Department, on 
Frldny, September 23, and Saturday, September 24, 
1°9x. 	lire steam and b„t-water valves, c-I ., under 
r983, can he examined at the saute place, during I flee 
Irn;n  - s, any day betiveen September Ig and the day un 
which the bids lire opunecf, 

1'bc articles, supplies, goods, wares and merch:mdisr, 
are to be delivered, free of expense, at tile I:encral 
Urea Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 
Fast '1'u"eoty-sixth street, ea-t if First avenue, and are 
to Ile delivered in such quantities and at such tim, s as 
may he reivi red. 

The goa/ids rf the I/oscfital .Sn/i8/,s Httts/ cnnfo,u,t 
in r'Ti y rester/ h, t/lie sfeci,ficatinus and sa nj//es, sect 
!udders are contrnuei/ to c.mtn1iuc lit/It specificatir ,n.r 
rtxd Si? r,r/Ire of the artic cs reritlrwl lrefat'e era/it;q• 
their rslinta tes. 

Bid.lers will state the price for each article, by trbich 
the bids will he tested. 

I nF; BoIARO OF Pt'It1. IC CHt. RiTiFS RFSFRPF;s I HE 
wr-.Iresin tlrJtcT ALI. t 51D5 UN t(s tI NIA rES IF I)I E'IFD 
To tin i Hso'e1IE Iblit.ic mN7o[itl.st, As i Ru[oIDF.D IN oto.. 
TI„\ 64, Cll,l l'I' tit 4]U, L,t1\'S OF ISS2. 

No bid or I stintate tv ill he acc•:pled front, or 1ootnicl 
ae-arded to, any person who is iu armors to the l'or-
porauon upon debt or contract, ,,r tvho is a d,i;udler, 
its surely or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur-
Poiuui ott. 

'I - he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the Inds. 

U, livery will be required to Ile mcule front time, to 
tittle, and ill such quatititics is may be directed I,y the 
s-ui,l Corn,mrissioners, or be pro tided for by the spvcift-
cations. 

Any bidder for tblscouiraeI m'ur he known to be 
errs agentin and well prepared 6•r the business,:md must 
Ii ok Suit is(a,'tory testimonials to that elk :m, roil the 
pcnnu or person; to whom the curl rt'act may be alt and or 
[still he requited to give security for the peuf,ru;wee of 
the sutra,-[, by ),is or their band, with two sulli unit 
sureties, , itch in till penal :r'.nount of fifty (5o) per cunt 
of the bid f, ir each article. 

Each bid uresHmate shall contain and = tate the name 
and place ii residence of cacti of the persons making th, 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinct,y state that [act ; its,, that it is made with-
out :uty connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collu'ian or Ir:utd, and that no meuo- 
her of the 1l unicip:d A,scu:bly, head of a department, 
_lief of a btveau, ,leputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or in. 
directly interested iggrcin, ar fn the sopplic; or tcor4. 
to which it rotates, or in any portion of the profit, 
thereni. The bid or estim:Tte most he vei Lifted by th, 
math, in scum[, of the part' ,.r parties making tits esli-
nrne, that the several natters aLntcd therein are in all 
respects true. 11'It re more than one person is into r-
ested it is requisite that the veri(cauuli be made snit 
.,uL-cr:bcd by ell I Ito parties interested. 

Each bid Sr os[io-he shall be accompanied by the 
ctnsent, in wrftinn, of two horrseh'uldersnirireeholrlers, 
in The City of New York, with their respective 
place; of business or resiacnce, to the effect that 
it the contract be awarded to the person making 
the estimate, they will, on its being so awardedL 
Leconte bound as his sureties for its faithful per- 
formance, and that if he shall unit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
ioration any difference bet wcen the sum to whim}: 
lie would be entitled on its completion and that which 
he Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 

or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
Any sul,sequent letting, the :unount in each case to he 
c:+,culated upon the estimated amount of the supplies 
by which the bids are tested. Fhe consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the personssigning the same, 
that lie is a householder or freeholder i n'1'he City of Now 
fork, and is worth the amount of the security required 
far the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered hint Celt as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bend required by section 12 of 
chaplcr 7 of the licensed Ordinances of'1'he City of New 
1- rk, it the contract sh.tl1 lie awar,led to the person or 
person, for whout he consents to become surety. tine 
:,dtquacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Coniptrollcr cut  he City of New York. 

No bid ur estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
stare or National hanks of the City of New York, 
Prawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
,mount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
such check or stoney must NOT Ire Inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Uepartnteul who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to becorrect. All such 
leuosits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. if the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by '1'Ite City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within tht 
time :,1'oresaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-  
turnedto him. 
Should the person or persons to whorl the contra.I 

m;ty be :ut:u dcit neglect or rc,u,e to aeccpt the contract 
w•ultiI, five days after written notice that the sonic has 
be,.n awarded to his or Ihcir bid Cr proposal, or it he ur 
filly accept hut du not sxn:eute the cuntiact and dire the 
1) oper security, he or they shall be considered as i,avins 
akrmtdoued it ;utd as in default to the Corporation, anal 
the contract will be reads enticed and relet, as 1tuelswd 
by I:,w. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Contp-  
troll r r, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Comuii-sioners May detenuuue. 

j/re Jnrnt o/ t/te contract, to tor//tug sJ,rafcazt/nu.r, 
a+td s/t ✓:uiug the Pitt ,tour rf paynment, c,ca be vtfa irtcd 
rt the 9//Ice nV tits General gliuMic,per and Shiditor, 

fruit rf Gast Tx evtly-,i.rt/t sh'e'et, arc[ 1,/driers art, 
ctitomtd to ex,z wine excels and all of its Provisions 
crtre/rtlly, its tire hoard rj /'nublic cbdr/ti,s mill insist 
upon its absofufc en/ rirurCvtt itt rr tt}•„t rtiarl,ir. 

Jt)I1N \\'. KI•ll.Li.k, President, 
AIM 1.111 nl tllS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FLl6N9. Commissioner, 

Uepttifnient of Public Charities, 

EFPU Yin F: c'1' 'IF Pu- t5is IC CHARITIES, 
L'c,rurcus OF 7ulA\IIAIIAN AND'1'lu! BR:rlxx 

Foo'r or Faei' 7wF:uTy-titx'ru Snhi7s 
New Yolu<, Scptcmber ta, t8g8.} 

PROPOSALS FOR P,UILi)1NG '1'VVO :1AfBt'-
],ANCES FOR BI•.LI.I!VUF: HU"PI.1'_ l., I10 III.
f)l:(,HS OF SIAtNHAoItAN ANU THE 
L'Ri IN X. 

SEAI,Et) 	 T BIDS OR EP 	FOR BUILI)-  
mg Iwo Ambulances for Bellevue hospital, iu cun-

forminy with sample and specilicatiouts, will be received 
at the office of the Ecpartutcnt of Public Charities, foot 
of Fast Twenty-sixth street, in'1'he City of New fork, 
tmtil in o'clock nut. 

MONDAY, SEPTE1111JER 26, 18U9. 
The person or persons making ally bid orestintate shall 

furnish the sane in a scaled ervolope, indurced '' Bid or 
Estimate for IMliidilig '1iso An1linuIallcc5 for Bellevue 
Hucpital," with his o, their mole or names, and the date 
of presentation, to thin head of -cud Uepartntent, at the 
s,id office, uu or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bids of estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the Yrestdent of said llepartmeut, 
or his duly authorized agent, and read, 

TILE BOARD OF 1'C lit.lc CIIARIIJFS RESERVES rHF 
RIt.HT TO RLjLc:T ALL 151US Uft FS rIvA'Tes IF LIFE-1tud TU  

6F. FOR matte t•t'LLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 
64, cIfAP-1 F:a 4m, LAUs of 1882. 

No bid ur estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
■uu.,rcled to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
por:ui„n upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety i r intlmenu'i n, up„n any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 
gag,,ef in and well prepared fir the business, and must 
have satisfactory tc -nrnuuials to that effect, and the 
person er persons to whorl the contract may be awarded 
will be re,l~tired to give security for the performance of 
the contract I,y his or their bond, with t 	sufficient 
sureties, each in the p..n:d :uuount •,f fifty (Sol per cent. 
of lit,, bid. 

1•;:r• I hid or , stimate shall cont;rin rind state the nann , 
and place of residence of mach of the persons making ti,.• 
sane, the moosof all pers,ns interested with loin ,a' 
them therein, and if uo other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly -tote that fact ; . , Iso that it is umde w-itlo- 
r,ut cut' , unotection wish any r, tl or person waking ai 
e' im:uu fie the 'ame purµ,sv, and is in :dl respects I :tit 
and with,.ut clilRniuu ,r fraud, and that uu ntcmheruf t 6c 
\[lu•.i, [pal A.semkty, h, ;r.l of a dr,p;,rtment. ,_hict '•  
Lwe:ut, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or tither utli. --r 
of the Cc' ryoinutioo is die-ctiv or indirectly interest :,I 
therein, i.e in the npplies or work to which it echum. •. 
or in any portion of the pr„fts Uicref. The bid or c-ru-
m.:te nm,t he verified by the oath, in writing, of tli• -  
parly or parties m;[king the e;uiut,ut•, that the see. ,. 1 
matters -tatrd therein arc In all rc;pccts true. Wh. ' 
ni.•re than nuc per sun is interested it is requisite that t6 
tonic tc:n nuts be made and subecrihcd by all the partlr. 
iirterested. 

1•:7ch hid nr estimate shall be -accompanied b}- :' 
,:nnscnt, in venting, , f two lu uscholdcrs or fr,•chol-1,-r-
iu I he City of \ew York, with there resper-tive plus _ 
of Laciness or Ic.id..-nice, to I lie client that if the . •. ,. 
tr:ca be awarded to f he persr,I, nuking the estim.0 -, t'i,• • 
hill, ua its being - it rid : u-ded, become bound a, hi- sue,. l_. 
for its fuithf,ll tort r,nam-c in life swn of [sill thins ,,.•I 
dolla s, and Ibat if he o-hcdl emit or refuse 	a 
c.eectne the s. miss they witI pay Irl the C 
ratlon any dilfcrc,.cc beast ecn th!: sun[ to it I: I! 
Ire would he eatiued nu its cumpletiun and ni: it 
u'hi-:h uh'' C,rporatiun 5nay be ubtiged to pay to I . 
peraon Jr p:rs'an U, w'hont the contract may lie true.! : 
at any sdssVidni letting ; the ann,unt on each ca,. 	- 
Le c,rlcrnLulul upon the otirustci/ aunuloa of the tt. 
by x-hick the bi:ls use tested. The c,n+ent altos n:• : -
tiuned -,hall be ao-lup.uied by the oath or .iiurms;hi to 
in tr'riting, of ('ti It of the pcnoons ltguircf the same, ii .I 
he i•- a hoiuschoLler ur frc•,:huidcr in 'the City of \•-•L 
\'„rk.:mil is wnAh the omouet rd the security rcgci! • 
In 	the compuctiinrs of this , -(,ntrsrt, over and a 	- 
sll his , lefts of every nature, nut ,l over and above Iii. 
lint ilitiuss as Until, stint  5' 	,r rabr•rwis,', and that : 
hits „tR-red himself as a surety in good frith and tt,. , 
the intention to execute the hmtd required by se. ti 
ti, r,f chapter 7 of the Revised f )rdin:u ce- of The CI,•. 

,,f New A'ork, ti the conu;tct shall be awarded to tl...-  
lilies, iu or person, for whom lie consents to be, ccn.•: 
;wety. '1'headcquaey and sufficiency of the secw-i'•, 
u6er, d to he approved by the Coinldrollcr of The C 
„t New fork 

No bid ur estimate will be considered unless accnn:-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of The City of New York, 
,!-awn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of ,:•c per centuor of the amount ii 
the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money roust NOT fin 
inclo<ed in the sealed envelope containing the estinlat,-. 
but must be handed to the officer or click of the IJ:--
part men t who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such ch„. l: 
or money has been examined by said officer or cler:< 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, exc,-;t 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to tl.n 
persons tm+king the saute within three days after tito 
contract is att:n'dcd. lithe successful bidder shall refu-.: 
or neelect midi in five dtlys alter notice that the cunt rn . t 
has been aw'arled to him, to execute the rune, tl r-
amonnt of the dcpnsit made by hint shall be forfeit-,l t.] 
and lie retained by 1'he City of New \'ork as liquidatc'. 
d:uua:gas fur such ne_„Icct or refusal ; but if he shall e_o -
cute the ,:ontnact within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his d,-uosit will be returned to himn. 

Shrndd the person or persons to wh.,m the corn ts,I 
may 1 i :worded ne4ic' It r,r ref uso to accept the cont r.,. I 
within fit's days after written nonce that the same Le, 
been awarded to his or their bid or pro1,oca1, or if he it 
they accept but do not execute the contrnet and give t'.•: 
proper se• nrity, lie or they shall be considered as ha vii .; 
abtutdoned It and as to default to the Corporauon, ;tr,.t 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as proviuc•.I 
by law. 

Ride/ere are rautin+te,1 to t'.r,t"tine the /dins a,: 
s/irt'i/irz1i,uts ,/err /rt rttrulrx rs of the roork, e:... 
req ttivvd /.'fi're' inctZ•iig tlrr•ir es/i+natec, awl , 
ca i[tmuc,l rrc-runs/ rift wing to any so nrf,les nr sf,.. 
/ucui/unte oNrcr than tlrasr (urnishat (y !ke /kr,r=: -
t+tcat. Sac, ryerotics are ca rise far rejecting i. 
ro/tnrenn they czIe er'ri/ten, ml ltd or//1 in +m <,r 
,;'nveru the action cj the Dgact,ne,tt dews 
/u.csIn, C m'It ii'[,tws. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their csti slab 
in additiin t ' m>crting the came in figures. 

Payment will be made b)” a requisition on the Coon  
troll,-r, in a- curd.mce with the termm, „f the contract. 

The form of Ibe cuutr,ict, includiuti specitiratiuns, :,: 
,flowing the manner of payment, cats be obtained at r-
,,th -c of life 1)s1artntent, , id bidders are c.,oaone,l 
ex:uuine each :itch all if it, provision; carefully, as t'. 
u nitd of Public C6ariti,s. t,,,It moist upon its absolun•. 
clitul'ccllicnt it r or ry tatn iiemt_rr. 

It iii N W. KI•:I.LER, President, 
ADiII ttI St51IS, I R, Commissioner, 
I (31 I:-' FT.l.NV. (.t,mmi,si,nucr, 

t)elartntent of Pullin Cft.: sit i,.;. 

DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

PURSUANT' '1'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP. 
tr-r 537 of the L:Iws of •693, eft tided "An act 

” providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
" damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
" chain.{es of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
" to chapter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
.. depression of railroad tracks iu the Twenty-third :u d 
I' Twenty-fourth Wards, in Life City of New York, or 
" otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given th:.t 
public meetings of the Colnm issiotiers appointed pur-
suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schernter-
horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in the City of New 
York, on f)londay. Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at 3 )'Clock us a., until further notice. 

Dated New YORlc, October 30, 1897. 
DA NI I•:l, LURI), JA Mt ES XL VARN USI, WILLIAM 

E. Sri I,LI N(15, Couotie2touers. 
L1enmoNT McLuvexus. Clerk, 

BOROUCH OF MANHATTAN. 
OerlcE:PIrEslueoTor'tIII' L'ns„t-c;ilurSLtynrcrIAx, 

Fac \',n K, September 13, 15,8. 

Nr)'I'It'1•l I5 HF:KI•:h\' GIVEN, IN :\CCURD-
ants,- wills section 4,,0 of the Charter of the City 

ut New York, that pct it ions sigucd by residents of the 
Nineteenth l)uwiCt for Local lnlproventents to pave 
\Vest Niuety-st,venth street, bcucecn Central Park, 
\Vest, and :Amsterdam avtisuc, with asphalt, have been 
filed III this office, and are now ready tom public inspection, 
and that a rnceting of the local llu.,rcl of the Nineteenth 
District for Lucd hupruveme it is will be held in time 
Borough Office, City Hall, on the e7th day of September, 
iS9S, at z- Ni., at whim ntretihg sand petitions will be 
submitted to the Board. 

AUGUSTUS W. PETERS. 
President. 

1, B. R1t,ER, 
Secretary, 
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BOROUCH OF QUEENS. 
It 	c t } 	,t 1 rtl- 1, .EK, 

VNGitt nt I: IS t i t7 	!"rIll 	Iii ((I f If'M1]CS5, 
II..INI, t Ill, bcl,tco,iy•I• rz. r81;. 

P l'LLIC NO)I ICE: 1, 111.ItVI;V l IVEN RY THE 
ilnlertgnId, that he i, in recoipl of a petition for 

IIII .etc, ring, gradii t:, i avin.g, curbing and fl,g,Ing of 
k pLtce I (:ncecn Woul,cy avenue and 1 'oner ave-

~..~ , in Fir-t \\'ant, this Uo,riegh ; that said petition 1, 
I 	in his 	f::c, v, he,, ,.tine .:;In he in.pccted ; that  

I -it F,ida), Suptcmb' r r„ ISy8. it n, A. M., at 
i n= tat ,d c~liic,fir .1 publichearing, to which all 
I: m it III 	c• Item .HC to 'l 	Ilene iIII it, d. 

I ItI I)'h IiUNT.l.'", President. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
I, .llct: 1)Ir L -r%11 NI ill- '1 tu! CIt v uP NI:w 111:K, 

	

: 	, ;oo 211, ILIilil ",II 	I, 
N roc V ILK, Upteml Cr y. IS i 

P['I;LIC NOIIICI IS HLthFLY GIVEN THAT' 
 e horse, I: m. iii  a, bay it arc. Ni, 119,'f'hirty- 

-giht!i Pico III I, and 1 i gcling, 	' Nick," No. 199, 
l..r tt-:siu'1, I'i. in ct, sill be -old 	It public aucti n, 
t - • ~r i r,is ..I Nlcr,r' 	A-tin ' 1'a-ell in 	Kc;irncy, 

'c 	r; f:rat 1' hirtcentii street, on TUESDAY, 
I•: I"l'Ialli ' It 511, Il4tI , It to u'eloek n, M. 
ly nicr tit the 1t ,rdl c.f Police. 

JOHN F. ,[AKIN(I.', 
frill , r15 Citric. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
----, ,--- i 
	'I- II Ii Iii 

)1. 1, 	I i-,• 	_Gt.iN 	Si I. I: I'I< 

n6, AudUSt 31, 12)'. 	J 

I I 	 I'1-I1•: 1:R\l()VA1, 01 Nil III 
ar:h from the 11urung1te 

I Clu., a. and It it•luuuu.l. City of Neci \ark, 
.uant it ll:e fork, i~wnn of SCOU(ins 12o5 trial t2o6 of 

 pier ,7', ,c1 tI,e I.:,tt- c,f 15)7, will be ietcniucd ai file 
cieec cf ih, 	I)c-gi-Imtot of 	Ilc:tltli, Cc irvbunit Cuftrt 
1{ui!dir_, c„rn• I „t I. 	and I ruui.l 	streets, until to 
dqc,fla A. •.I., 

NEl"I? JL13NtIf I1, 1NJK- 
Fornl :,f , nt ra tt an.l bcC,tic .,t l„IiS Clul Lc seen tot the 

ofTcu of the n1.1tHtIiy 
M. 1. MCRI'IIY, 

I'n. i,lun 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILD-
INCS. LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES. 

I' 	LI. 	1:' _ 	1 	 A 	I , 'ci 	I Ltr,~ 

	

I..:. 	IL i 	I 	:.'5 	c I 	t;tbtt"r, 
II 	cccl 	r 7c1.t\n,trFAN. 

'c_p tcmbcr 14, t898. 

1'(I (:UA'111:1CTORS, 

B III 	( 111 	B.-'1'1711:A'I ra TNCI.OSI:1) 	IN A 
 c:ticd 1 ,,,Jule,: , ,/cc Ur,- tiflr J the :,cord. and the 

x ot.rvi to% the I ,,Ai ( itxrloiserl th cr-ea,i, also the ,lUncrt 
o) l/,. 	,' k,. in t/r a,r: eAlso vn,v, f, will bu i-c'ci is- cd at 
\n. i1(~ Itrutdwa}', Iii „m ii , until ill. , 	,'clock, (pl. 

'1't-F.'I)AY, SISpYE)I71UEIt 27, IS95, 

Lc Lids pill lot (ti' II )- ol"'ed 1.%. the hind ref tl,e 
Ili lc run cn t. in If „m r 112, N.,. c 4r' I"''ad":'% , cot flu' 
:, ,r L„ccmcnli n,(!. 
V1.1'l I III AIS:ANLVAt11,K I<Ea)CII+FIIPURCEIt-

I.11N RI'.I\IILN All) AiT(:AIl(INS 
lc) 1111'. 711  NiCllIaI. BUMIIINIt UI-
I Iii-; I!u1:ul:(III UI 13ROOKI.1N,C1S t 
ill'NEAA VVIII. 

I(..ch I c 	n c-ltnialiC slmll contain and state the 
n.. 	II. 	tiles I:1 rr,dytirc of each of the persou, 
nl.~k,tic the >:unc, the nnmcs of all persons interested 
,kith hint thcrcfn, and if no .0 her per.on lie to intcreted 
it 'hull rli,tinctlt sti tc that fact ; that it i, ni ode without 
,uy connaclu,n with any other petsou making an e,ti-
m:rtc for the came ptxrpos c•, and is In all respects fair 
:uul without collusion or fiatid, and that no member of 
the Hirw ,lout :tS,cmtil'l', head of a cicp;trtment, chief of 
:, bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, lit other 
ulficer of the Corporation, i, directly or indirectly inter-
, )fed therein, or in the supplies ur in the tvurk to 
is inch it relates or in any portum of the profits thereof. 

i•:ach esumatc mlrnt lie verified by the uatu, in 
writing, of the Ir.,rty m:ckine file same, that the several 
u:utters therein stated are true, and must be accompa. 
lid 1 by the consent. in sni'ing, of two householders or 
lrech alders to The ( ity ui New York, to the : ffect that 
it the contract is nwurded to the ucr,on milking the 
c5cuustI, they ,v ill ul,ou ns IeinIz so awarded, become 
II . tutu l as his sureties for its I1,Ul performance, and 
ILCt if he shall refuse or to elect to execute the same. 
Ilcry will pay I  the Corporation any di11crence hetween 
lie sttm to trhicli he ,could lie entitled upou its coulple. 

lion and that which the Corporation ,nay be obliged to 
10,y to the person to w hone the contract shall be awarded 
at any subscyucnt Ictung ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated cunuunt of the work by which the 
1,ids are tested. 
i• he consent Lost chose mentioned must be accom. 

1,vtried by the oath or aBl-mcilon, in Writing, of each of 
[hc persons signing the same. t h at he is it hm[.chQller 
I r frecholJcr u: 1lie City of Nrw York, and is wcurHt the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over a and aLccvc all his debts of every 
nature, and liver :uid above Iii, 1_iuhilitIIc us hail, surety 
or otherwise, and that he has ofcrccd himself as surely, 
iII good t:,ith, with the intention to execute the bond 
reuuired ILy. law. 

ICo cal II,Iau I 	will he considered unless accum. 
panted by either it certified check upon one of the 
Slate or Ni,ut,ns1 bans iii 'Ilie Glib 'y of New York, 
ctrawu to the order of the Comptroller, or mercy to the 
amount of five per cebliitllI of the ailment of the security 
reqilli-ell f,,r the faithiul iei-iDrtsalite of the contract. 
Such cheek or tuoncy must Nor be inchl, ed in a 
scaled enteh,pc containing the estimate, but mast be 
h;uulcd to the officer or clerk of the Dcpa rtnient who 
has chariot of the siimatc-Lox, and no e,titnate call us 
deposited ill slid boa until such check or money line 
been exionined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the -s:une 
slIthiu three dot-aft: r the contract is awarded. if the 
sucees-fill bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has becu awarded to 
111111, h, execute the Same. the anxount of the deposit 

made by him shall be for (cited to and relainecl by 1 he 
City of New Yolk its liquidated d:lmges fur such neg-
icI t or rehlc,l ; but if he ci till execute the contract 
within the time ab,resaid tin: amu: urt of tike depo,it 
will be. returned tc+ hl ms. 

1H 15 CtAI>11asIUAI:IS (II' 1'('llI.IC L'L- iLD. 
INid-, I.lI,h1'll\(i ANI) smillls lsi;Si•1.I(5 
'fllI•; iSi(,II1 III l.l'.JI:CI 	:V•I, lttnL, IsI-.ChIVf•:I) 
FOR \7,,c 1'Ali l ICI-'1.,l1, 1\URI; II-' Ilk 1JEEM1a 
IT l'OI( 1•Hhf tl•.Si' IN'1'1:KI:'cIS01 'f Iii •:CI'IV. 

Plan, fi r aLocc Hnrk c;:n I c ,ten :r[ edict of Horgan 
S: S,attcry, Archilccte, No. I \Lwisim agca,ue, who will 
give all necessary instructions and Information in regard 
to the work. 

Plank forms of hid or estimate, the proper enveiopcs 
in which to inclose the same, the 'loccificaLions and 
agreements, and any fill tier information de.ired. can 
be ccLtairId in Roots No. 33, Municipal Building, 
L'orough of limrvIlyu. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, 
CDmlrlissii,ner of I'ubli:. Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies, 

DPT,11TI`,h?NT OI 
Pt Itl.tc I,0R.hiRmcS, I,11,11I tdc CS Ii Sut'rl.I es, 

CoatsIc_sriINLII'S (hi-nii, No. 346 Beu.iuwAV, 
Buiuuicniii 7,1 asIltl'IAN, Sept cmher7,1898, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

B]DS OR FSTIMA'1'I•:S, INCLOSED IN A 
s,aled envelope, 'mink the title aj the Nrark and the 

na the o/ tier bidder indorsed thereon, also the number 
Chile srnr/• as ill the a tr ,ertis, runt, will be received at 
No. 346 liricnldssay, Room tt.z, until one (t) o'clock t•, nu. 
OIL 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 183f1. 

The bids will be pu ill ffrly opened by the head of the 
Department, in Room 1t4z, No. 346 Broadway, at the 
hourabuve-mcutionel. 
WORK AN O MA"I'ERIAL NISC1•aSsARV1O CObi-

f'1,E'II; lull. All E:KaVI'1ONi ANi) EN-
T'IRI•: I LJI NIaIIING ill- ' TILE 150(171[ 
ON "I HI? SU1;'Ill SIDE OF HALt., 
TOP SfURY, OF T'HE CITY HALT,. 
III 115(111 	OF BROOKLYN, CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

Each Lid or calmate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the sanxe, the names of all persons inter- 
ested with him therein, and if no other person Inc 
Sc, interested it sh::ll distinctly state that fact; that 
it is made without any utsiilcctlon with any other per-
son makin;; an e>unmtr for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fir and w ithc,ut cullu,iun or Iraud, and that 
no member of the. Jl umcipal Assembly, head of a depart- 
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, Ii  other officer of the Curpnlation, IS directly 
or indirectly interested tbereir„ or in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each esnurttc most be verified by the oath, in vvriting, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
them in anted :.re true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in IV citing, of two boil>rhnld: rs or freeholders 
nt'1'he City of New York. to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the per,on making the estimate, they Will, 
upon its being so aw•arcled, become bound a, his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cur-
poration ally difference between the sent to which he 
551(11111 lie entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may be Dbti_tcd to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any 5llllseyuent 
letting, the rilnouat to be Qlui,tte:d upon the estimated 
:ilroilrt of the work by which the bid, are tested. 

The consent lasr auuve IllenlIoned must be lccom-
pauied by the oath or alfi rniation, in tvritin;g, of each of 
the persons signing the same that be is a householder or 
freeholder io The (:ity of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and obcrve his !iaicilitics as bail, surety, 
or othc-rwise, and that lie has (offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National Larks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the nntount of 
five per cell um of the amuont of the security re-
quired fur the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money vulst NOT be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estinmte-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or nruney 
has been exaruined by said inr,ter or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits. except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amoant of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall execute the 
contract 51ithirl the time aforesaid the amount of the 
deposit will be returned to him. 

l'llE CU_AIMISSIONER OF I'iJIII.iC I!UlI,D-
IN(;S, LIGHTING AND SUI'l'1oll•;s hF.,,FRVES 
T'l1E RIGII'l' I1) l:1•:JIGCl' ALL 11105 RI•;CI•:IVEO 
FOR ANY PAILTICULAR WORK IF H  DIS:l'iM5 
l'1' FOR THE IlIft,I' INSEREtiTS OF THE Cil'Y. 

flan; for above w:crk can be seen at office of Horg,m 
L Slattery, Arcbhet,s, No. r Madison avenue, who 
will give all neces-ary instructions and information in 
regard to the work. 

itl:mk forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the saint, the specifications and 
agreements, and anv further information desired, can be 
obtained in Roout No. 33, Municip;il Jluihling, borough 
of LIIoeklyn. 

HENRY S. KI•:ARNY, 
C'ottuui,siuucr of Public [millings, 

,iL`ht ing ant Stgcplics• 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

PNII.il1 A. SMVIIf, AUC71ONKER, \VILL 
sell, on hehalf of the Board of Ducks, on 

TUESDAY, iiEPTEMII1R 90, 1S9S, 
comment ing at to e'cic,ck A. ii., at the foot of \Vest 
1•:leventh street, and continuing at the places designated, 
file following lots of old material : 

CON 111E NOR IH Afyloi. 

At West L•ae✓rutk Street, North Riz'er. 
Lot r, 150 Pile Bulls, i-2-inch points, 20 to 23 feet in 

length. 
At West 'lyirtyfoitrtll ,Street Tier, cVortk River. 
I,,it 2. One set of Arrtatui-t Plates (renxoved from 

Outer end of pier), 
It 1Vrst Sr✓eut)c-jtjtti Sts-cet Tiurber Tarrtr, Nurtlt 

If ice. 
Lot 3. One raft of a!,out coo Spruce Piles, 35 to 45 

fee I in length, on a catantaian of white pine syuare 
timber. 

Lot 4, One raft of :thuut e25 Spruce Piles, 35 t't 45 
feet in length, on it white pine catant:tran. 

Lot 5. About 40 Old Oak Piles, or portions of Piles, 
oil It eaileliurar of old timber. 

Lot 6. One raft of ( )Id Timber, squate timber, and 
Plank, about 20 feat by 5e feet, and about 5 feet deep. 

Lou 7, One raft of mateii:11 ci,iilai to Lot 6. 

YE1515 OF SILO. 
The sale will commence at 10 o'clock A. at., and be 

continued in the fullolving order : 
rat. At the foot of West Eleventh street, North river. 
2d. Al the font of VVest'Lhirty-(l,n-[15 street, North 

river. 
3d. At the foot of \Ve-t Scvcnty-rihh street, North 

river. 
Each of the abucc lots will be sold separately and for 

a surf in ores-. 
The cstimatcd quantities etatcd to he in the several 

lots are believed to be correct, but the Uepartmunt will 
not make any allowance from the pu,chase stoney for 
short deliveries oil any lot, and bidders must judge for 
dgncelces as to the correctness of the estimate of 
qmintity when making their bid;. 

if II c purchaser or purchasers fails or fail to effect 
the removal of the matcrlal within ten days from the 
date of saic, ho or they shall 1i,irfert his or their pur-
ch:,,e money or moneys and the ownership of the 
material. 

'Perms of sale to be cash, to be paid at the time of 
sale. 

An order will he given for the material purchased. 
Dated 1L'r r 051111211 2, 1898. 

J. SERGE:AN'L' CRAM, 
C11AS. F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEVER, 

Commissioners of Locks. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 
I) C1'ABT7I 1c.,l'r clv HIOil iVAYS,  

CoststaSSIONrI<'s 0mIcic, Ni,. isoNASSAU S- ItECT,} 
Nov York, September 8, 1898. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIAIA'I'I?S, INCLOSED IN A 
scaled i.nvelope, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder in,lnr;ed thereon, al:u the number of 
the work :is in the advertisement, will be received 
at Nu. t5o Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in 
Roost No. 1704, until n  o'clock A. %t., 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMIIUEIt 20, 1(9t)S. 
The Lid, will be publicly opened by the head If the 

Department, in Roost Nn. 1727, Nu. i5o N:ISsau street, 
at the hoar above mrntit)ed. 
No. I. FOR REGULATING AND YA''INi; WITH 

Atil'HA1;1' 	1' (VI•:MI?AT', 	LICICLE: 
S"CRlpti ON A FO UNUA'1'It(N OF 
BLOCK YAVEIIIENT' AND CON(1,FII'F 
IN T'lIE RI)ADWaA' OF FUL,]'ON AVE-
NUl•:.II((111,I•:VAltll, EKOi\D\V \V ANI) 
NFVV P)W N RO,A I ), (rum the s,I...15l',ly side 
of 71[ills street to J.ickson avenue, 13orou_tu of 
(Jueens. 

No. z. FOR Rtl•:(a'I.ATINO AND PAVING WITH 
A~I1 II:1L'I' I'AVl•:71N•;NI', 	ill CYCLF 
STRLI'ti UN A PUU N I)A'L'ION OF L'L( in'K 
I'AVI•:91ENI'AN1)CONI lsh:hl:,IN fHI•I 
ROADWAY OF 15)151(1-,N AAt[N'CE, 

JACKSON AVb;_NUF ANI) it-If AI'tUN 
AVEN Uf?, from the southerly side of Frc,ut 
street to Woodside avenue, liorough of 
fluter:. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place Of residence of e:u.h of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 
with hint therein, :utd it no other person be so inter-
csted it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it Is made 
without any connection Stith any other person making 
all estimate for tile saute 11orpusC, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no 
member of the 'Municipal As-.euuuinly, head of a ,lepart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk there-
in, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, or in the 50p11l0s or in the 
work to which it rebate,, or iu any portion of the profits 
thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and mast be accompanied by the 
consent, in tvriting, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City If Neix York, to the effect that if the torvir,icu 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, liccollIc bound as his ioretics 
for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the .ante they will pay to the lor-
peration any difl'e rence between the outs to which he 
would he entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporatism may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be atvarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
anruunt of the work 1)v which the bids are tested. 

l ile consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirntution, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the saute, that he is a householder 
or Irecliolder iii Ike City of Newyork, and is worth the 
111(11111 II of the security required for the curullietietl of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise. and that lie has offered himself as surety 
in good fuith, with the intention to execute the bond 
renuired by law. 

No estimate will be considered tmless accouutpanied 
by either it certified check upon one of the State 
or National bank, of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centuut of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money least Nor be inclined Iu 
a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be hauled to the olllcer or clerk of the Dc. 
parttuent who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate col be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All sttch deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the saute within three clays otter (lie 
contract is awarded. It the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to ]lint, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
leited to and ret:tiucd by The City of New York Its 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but 
if he shall execute the contract within the tiills at ore-
said the amount of the deposit will be relutrflcd to Ixint. 

IIIE COMMISSIONER OF Nl(;H-tAVAVn ttIf-
SE:R\'lf.ti'I'HI; RIGHT '1't) REIECI' AI.I, BIDS 
RECI•.1VED FOk ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
H E IJEEMS IT FOR THE LEST IN i1:RESTS OF 
'1'HE CITY. 

Blank forms of bill or estimate, the proper envelopes 
In which to nclose the same, the speciticatiuns and 
agreements, and :Illy further information desired, can be 
obtained in Room No. 1733, No. i5o Nassau street. 

JAMES 1'. KEAI'tNU, 
Commissioner of Hightvnys. 

DEPART :MMENT of II1(01WAVS,  
CoStMusstoxux's ((t=rios, No. 150 NA>snn SnaseT, 

New YORK, Septeutucr r, 1595. 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

ON MONDAY, SI•:I'l'I 717IIER to, 1898, AT 10,30 
A. Ni., (lie Drpnrtwcnt of highways will sell at 

public auction, by Vlvssrs. Peter F. Meyer & Co., 
ailtfieilccrs, the following Ii ticks 

Sends, booths, boot-Slack stands, abandoned film,-
tore, vehicles, telegraph poles, electric wire, packing 
boxes, push outs, office funn,nu-e and safes, 'r large 
qu:mtity of sidewalk tia,ging, q,cantaics of uid turnher, '.. 
building material, it lot of car then and iron drain pipe, 
stcppiug-tone., etc. 

I he sale will begin at tile Corporation \'aid, No. 4t5 
\Vest One Hundred and '1'w e my third strcct ; thence 
to fifty -,Ixth meet, between Eleventh and 'Iwelttb 
av vlies, and thence to past river, loot of Rivmgtuu 
street, respccticcly. 

TERMS OF 5.At.E. 
Cash payment in bankable fiutds at the time and place 

of sale, and the renio vat by purchasers of file articles 
purchased by them within three days from the. time of 
Stile, othcrwlse they will forfeit ownership of tile articles 
bought and the money paid therefor, and said articles 
will be resold for the benefit of the City. 

JAMES 1', KKATINC, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

Dv:I'at:'fctENT OF HlltitV cvs, 
CoctaU5su.eu.'s (FI•Ki.-, No. t5o ',,ISS,d SYRKIOT. 

Nun' YORK, Scptcnlber z, 131, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BI1)S OR I:S'1'IMA'Ihfs, INCLOSED IN A 
scaled envelope, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder indorsed the, eon, ahu the number of 
the work as to the advertisement, will be received at 
No. r5o Nassau street, turner of Spruce street, in Room 
No. 1704, until it o'clock A. at., 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1t39S, 

The bids will be publicly opined by the head of the 
Departanen[, in Roth No 1727, No. 15o Nassau street, 
at the hour above-moiulmncd. 
No. i. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

'10 'PHIS 1)IfPARTMENl' OF HIGH- 
\VA YS, 	1;0ROU611 	OF (lU I.,EINS, 
BROKEN S'l'UNhi AND SCREENINGS 
OF '1'RAl' ROCK AND (:RAVEL, TO 

lBEDISTRIllUT'f:D WHERE REQUI If, 1) 
AI.t)NG CEI.'I':SIN STREETS IN '1'HIi•; 
SAID L'OROUGH, 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place ut re,idence of each of the persons marking 
the same, the names of all pers„us interested with hint 
thcrl:in, and if no other per<ou be so interested it shall 
distinctly mate that fact ; that it is made without any 
enmthrvel with :Illy other person making an estimale 
for the same pulp -Ise, and Is to all respects fair and 
cvithuut collu-tun nr fraud ; and that no member of. the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a de[irrbnent, chief of a 
bureau, 1111111 5' thereof, or cb ,rk therein, or other officer 
of the Gcrpuraiion, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or in the work to which it 
I elates or in any portion of the profits Ihereof. 

f?acb estimate must he verified by the 1111111, in writing, 
of the party tsskirv o4 the same, that the several matters 
tbcreln slated are true, and must be accom ponied by the 
ccroscnt, in stritin„ of two huusehulders or freeholders 
in The Cit y of New Verb, to the eil'ect th:u if the contract 
Is awarded to the person making, Ill  estimate, they will 
upon its I,ei lilt so awarded, been me bound a., his sureties 
(nr its faithful pcnfl,rmcmce, and t hat If he shall refuse 
or neglect to esccute I he saute, they will pay to the Cor-
poration ally diflfcrervec between the sum t„ wolch he 
would I e entitled upon its c„mplel ion, and that which 
the Corporation may be Ill ;ligelf to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall he awarded at an•; subsequent 
letting, tIte :amount to be calcul:lted upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bid. acre felted. 

The concert last above-nlets mnel must be accent-
pauied by the oath or sfli rtsauiIr, in writing, of each of 
the persons si_uin the Same that lie is a householder ur 
freeholder in '1'lle City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the set unity required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all hi, debts of every 
nature, and over and aLovc his ICdillltles as bail, surety, 
or Otherwise, and that lie has offered hunsclfa-n surety 
in;;o :,,l (n ilk , with the intention to execute the bond 
required by lacy. 

No estimate will he considered umess occont- 
panied by either n certified check upon title ill (III' 
Slate or Nativaal banks of The City of New York, 
drown to the order of the Comptroller, or muucy t,) 
the aniccavrt of five per ccutum it the amocut of the 
security required for the IaitLlul performance of the 
contract. Such check I or money must Not' he ,nclo:ecl 
in it wiled envelope eolu1ainios; the estimate, but 
must be handed to Ifie ilfI,ecr ur Cleo k of the Depart. 
meet who ha, change of the Csau:stc-box, and ttu v-ti. 
Imue cm he deposited ill said box until sit it check or 
muncy has been e.xau,)iuteJ by said officer ur clerk and 
found to be correct. All such depo;ltc, C'. II 	that of 
t15e.sucecs-.fu1 bictder, will be returned to the per,ons 
makim4 the same within three days after the contract i, 
,,skill. if the succcs,fut bidder ,hall rchrc or iiaAect_ 
witltin live ,lays after notice that tltrt ruuu-ar t has occn 
awm-ded to hint, to esccute the sure. Ibe auilcinnt of the 
lepnsit made by 111111 511.111 III forfcitcd to and retaincfi 
by I lie City of New \ urk ns liyuidaled Janagcs for .it,'It 
ueclect ur refu.:,l ; hilt it lie shalt ccecute file contract 
within the time aiOrcsvd the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to Ili Ill . 

1'Hr (2l).\l7iu;;lu\E;R OF hlt;[IWAV.5 ISIS 
olit\'I'S L'illi 1,1(ai1' 'l'O REIFC1' .\I.I, SIDS 
1L1•:CI?IVP;D FOR :ANY I'ARIllUI.hIf WORK IF 
HE Dral'aAIN 11' FOR '11115 L'Ei-s 1' IN IERESt5 ON' 
'PHIS Cli'Y, 

Maui, turns of hid ur estimate, the proper nivelolies 
ill which to metust the s.unc, the ,pccllicnliem; and 
a,qrcentcnu, and any L:dlter lntururtnou d,- sired, tint 
be obtained in Rc ci Ill No. t73;, Nu. tgu N:ws.lt street. 

JAMES 1'. RI' .Cl' 
111111 Ills 	of Highways. 

DF:PAI10115T I:r IIlcuAc5As,  
Cu5unsslcNr:R's (Ill cr, N. rro Na;soIt' STsla+r,} 

Now Yuri;, September e, ie 8. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BiD l OR ESTIMA'1.'ISS, INCLOSED IN A 
seeded envelope, with the title .d the work and the 

name of the bidder mdcci-Id thereon, :dso the atilltli,'r of 
the' work as in (lie advcrtisentent, ,v ill be received at No. 
r5o Nns>au street, Col rm•r ui Spruce street, in Room No. 
r71c4, tnrtil rr O'clock A. 31., 

TiIUltSI.Mi, 'SEPTEIIIIER 17i, 1(t1. 
T'hc bid, will he pub' icly opened hy the head of 

the Iiep.miuleilil, in Room No. 1727, No. r5u Nassau 
street, at the hour ,I nil IltP11ts.d. 
No. i. FOIk'1'AKING UP AND RELAYING THE 

i'AVIS)IFST' N(5W IN PARK _AV'(:NUB:, 
fnml (Ire l luilldred and 7Ttcrvt5'-sixth io One 
I [uudred and 'Sill rtieth street, iu Borough of 
AL,ubattnn. 

No. 2, FOR 151SI:UEA1'[NG ANI) PAVING WITH 
atil'HEAI:I' l'.AVI•:AII•:V I', ON A lr(11JN-
DA'U1ON OF PKI?51?NI' I'AVI•;AIENI', 
THE RO.AD1VAY 1)1' NINEITNFIL 
S'1'A1'.EI'. from 1•:Igbth tic Ninth itv rue, 
ANI( sF'I'FiNG CURB AND lilfIl,IS 
SI'UNIi WHI?R1: N1'labauAR1' IN 
BOROUGH OF 711.-\NHA1'I'AN. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of resIdence of each of the per-
sons making the same, the names of all persons 
interested with him therein, and it no other per-
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that tact ; 
that it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Asseutbly, head of a de. 
parttnent, chief of it bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion 
of the profits thereof. 

Bach estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
io i'he City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the saute, they will pay to the Cor-
poratien any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
wnom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

i'he consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation,  in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in '[he City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
reuuircd by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per tenant of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed 
in It sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or 1Clerk of the Depart-
nient who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti-
mate caul be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
Jeposlt made by hint shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neelect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 
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1'flPs CO]lAfttiSInNER OF IiI(1IWAYS RI•:-
SICI:VFS THE RIGHT' TO RE] ECU ALL PIl S 
lII1fCFIVE1) Ft 115 ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HF DEI?M1IS IT FOR THE LESU INTERESTS 01' 
']'HE CITY. 

flank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be Obtained in Room No.17;3, Nn. 150 Nassau street. 

JAMES P. Kls. LING, 
ContntissI Suer of Hihways. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEAN INC. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
Os'- vicinity of N ew York l;:ry, can procure material 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
Is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, 346 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

JAMES McCAR'I'NEY, 
Comn,fssioner of Street Cleaninz. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND 
STOCKS. 

T Ilk: INTEREST DUE NOVEML'ER r, r848, UN 
the Registered Ismds and Stocks of Tile City of 

Ni or York, which have been ceitifi.-d to be valid obli-
gutious of said city, will be paid on tbat day by the 
Comptroller at its othcc in the Stewart Building, curler 
of L,'roadwav am Chambers street (Room a7). 

The Transfer books will be closed shunt September 
~,. t, November r, IBgS. 

1 he ititere-a due: November r, 1898, on the Coupon 
Con,ls and Stocks of the former City of New York will 
Inc p., id on that day I,y the Knickerbocker Trttst Coin-
pry, No. 66 Broadway. 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller 

'Ilui City of New Yuletc—DEr:velsutroT OF FINANCE,( 
Cu1i1'TRULLEk'S Oct acv, September p3, .898, 

NOTICE TO PRI)PER'1'Y-OWNERS. 

URSUANCE OF SEt_ I'ION ror8 OF' 'THE,, I 	pGreater New York Charter, the Compturrllerof The 
l I 	of Act 1 ,rk hcrcL • gives public nonce to ail > 	 3 k 	I 
t r nn, owner of h'ri't'cr v. affected by the f Ilotviu4 

-t 	-snlrnts fir II)C!AI.IJIPEt1VC\IIV'i'S IN THE 
BOROUGH Its l.• Ill: 1'ROAX: 

'IAA1tN'I'V'-'I'HIEli AVARD. 
ElER( I:N :\V 1:\UI: 1')VI_ C, train Chic Hundred 

and Forty-ser-cna, street :old Willis avenue to Brook 
avenue. Area of :, 	>,ntcut : lloth .sides of Bergen 
accrue, beuceeu One I lundred and Forty-sevouth street 
and Iii sob avenue, and to tit, extent cf Ii:df till blocks 
oil thu intersecting strict, and setnNuatiog strc,!t and 
dn'crr o. 
—that the Same Slits cnntirmed by the Board of 
A+':csoro oil Scptstnher 6, r'95, and entered on Sep- 
tumber 7, 1895. in (he Record of 'l itics of Assessments 
C oati r turd,  kept in the 11I iredu for thus C:llceOan of As-
sessments and )rr, ars of faxes and Assessments and of 
Water Rents, ::ncl unless the rzntnte tit as.ce.csrd (sir bene-
fit on atzv ,rrsnn or Ar,l erty shall be hard :aifkin 
.ci-ray days after tiro date if said entry rf the 
rtssrsstttrttt, interest milt be r r,//c/'d thereon, as 
provided in se.tian locq of said Greater New York 
Cltcu'ter. 	Said section provides that, "If any such 
asse_sment shtdl renuun unpaid for the period of sixty 
dais alter the d:ue of entry thereof in the said Record of 
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
aw Iiii find to collect and receive the amount of such 
a<sessntent to charge collect andt receive interest thete- 
on it the rate of seven per cent. per atumnl, to lc eal-rt-
trtted Jrru/is 1/rc nut ii of such entry to the date of pay-
atrrftf.>, 

lire above a,se smtents are payable to the Collector 
of Ass s>mcnt. and ,\nc;us at the Bin iota for the 
Collection of :\sses-.ni rut-. and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of V1'-rter Rent,, between the hours 
of 9 A. Si. :tlld 2 P. rat-, and on Stu urda ys from 9 A. V. 
to 12 Ill., and all pa orms made thereon on or 
before November 7, 1896, will be , xumpi from interest 
its above prodded, and after that date will be sub-
feet to a ch;u;ge of iuteresl at the rate it seven per 
cent, per annum front the date of entry in the Record 
of T1iles lot Assessments fit said Bureau to the date 
of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

Crty uF New YouK—DFi\te'rvtE'; OF FlNANCF, 
t Uswr tioEEFns's Umilq,, September 8, t8gS. (• 

NO1'lCE '1'0 f'ROl'liRTY-OIVNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION IOII OF THE 
Greater New York C1utrter, the Comptroller of 

'The City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
;dl persons, otvncrc of property, affected by the following 
ziswessnoots for LOCAL IB1f'RUVEA!I(N1S, in the 
IIURODUH OF 111 ANHA'lIAN, viz,:  

TWELFTH WARD. 
ONE HUNDRED ANi) FIFTY - SECOND 

S  RI',I5'T—sI•:\\'I:IL, l,etwecu Arnsterd:un avenue and 
Aer sue Sr. NichuIac. Area of assessmaist : Path aides 
of One Hundred nun Fifty-s<cond street, extending 
about 125 feet easteriv from Aiusto,niait avenue. 

'1'l\'I•:V'1'1-FIRS 1' \YARD. 
THIR'T'Y-SIX"1Tl SI RF:la'—BASIN on the nortlt-

cast earner of First avenue. Area of asses ,meat : 
East side of I,'ir -t avcuu,:, between thirty-sixth and 
Thirty-scvcotb ilt- vcu. 

'l'VVK11'Y- ECOND \VARD. 
I Ilt'Yl15H SFiRINl1P —,F\VER, between Eleventh 

and Twelfth avenue, and alteranon and improreweut, 
to SI•.Ak]';R and BASINS at Fiftieth street andTwelfth 
avenue. Area Of assessment : Both sides of Fiftieth 
street, between Eleventh and 'Twelfth avenues, and 
East side of I\celith avenue, to the extent of about too 
leer, north and south of Fiftieth street ; also the west 
side of Eleventh avc clue, between Fiftieth street and a 
point aootlt too feet north of fiftieth St rest, 

i'11.'1'V-FOURTH Si'REE'1'—SEW LIZ, between 
Eleventh and Twelfth aver nes, connecting with sewer 
built by Department of Docks, also, SEW Ek in 
'1velith avenue, cast side, between Fifty-fourth and 
Fifty-tifth Streets, also, CURVES in Eleventh and 
Twelfth avenues at Fifty-tooth street. Area of assess-
ment : Both sides of Fifth•-fourth street, from Ninth 
aaenue to the Hudson river; both sides of Fifty-third 
street from Ninth avenue to the Hudson river; west 
side of Ninth air nuc, from F'itty-third to Fifty-filth 
street ; built -ides of 'Tenth avenue, commencing about 
'Co feet south of Fifty-third street to I'ifty-fifth street; 
both sides of l.leventh avenue, from Fifty-third to Fifty-
fourth street, and east side ut Twelfth avenue, from 
Fifty-third to Fifty-fifth street. 
—that the same were coufirnted by the Board of Assessors 
on August z6, 2898, and entered on the same date in 
the Record of 'Titles of Assessment, Confirmed, kept 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of \Vater 
Rents, and unless the avtotrut rtssessrd for Leuryt on 
any person or ,5reej+crty shall be paid to//hi/ti sixty 
days after the dale if stud entry of the assessments, 
inlet-cal will be cut//ec/mt thereon, as provided in 
section rorq of said Greater New York Charter. 
Said section provides that, "If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Toles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the otticer author. 
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess. 
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to be calcu-
lated frava the date a/ el/c& entry to the date of pay- 
went." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector  

„f Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes :md 
A.sessments and of Water Rents, between the hours 
of 9 A. Al. and a r. St., and on Saturdays from 
9 A. 1t. to iz st., and all payments made thereon 
on or belore October 25, 1898, will be exempt from in-
terest, as above provided, and alter that date will be 
subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record 
of 'Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of 
payment. 

BIRD S. Ct)LER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF Nnw- \'nrnie—Tiitl':\e't\rn:'rr IIF 1'INANCF:, 
Cuau•rrzut. t. e.R's IIn -tee, September a, r8u8. 	I 

NOTICE TO '1'.°\XP:\YF.155 (IF LONG TsLAND 
CITY, P,UROUGH OF (JUII- NS. 

CITY ire Nets Y,u:R—DF.r'aoistEt"r nF I'INAocr:, 
BUREAU Cute '11th C, n.t.Et rION or Assr:ssat rxTs S 

AND ARFE.rvs•  

OFFICE OF TIM DFI't'Tv CULL ECIYIR (,I.- Ac,Essr1EN"10 
AND I{RRFA1:5, 1'intl r lit fl:\I.L, CORNER IF LACK. 
SON AND ANAf31.E AVENt'E',, Loti(; I'I.A\'D CITY, 

PUP,LIC NOTICE IS HEREI;Y GIVEN THAT, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 552, Laws of 

1808, the dwses.cment tolls containing the city and 
ward tat on real and petconal property for the 
year 1897, in Lo,rq Island City, have been trans-  
ntitted by the Comptroller of I he City of New 
York to the Collector of Assessment; and .-\rrears 
for collection. Said taxes will be received and 
collected at the office rat the Deputy Collector of As-
scssments and Arrears, in Lon-g Island City. for thirty 
days front Se tenthcr r, t8y8, the dente of the first 
publication of this notice. wi bout tee or charge: if 
not paid a ithiu the alarm said thirty drys, then interest 
thereon will Inc cliarged .,t and after the rate of two-
thirds of one Cr ccntum for each calendar month and 
part of a clench rr mrntlr, trout September r, sSgS, the 
date of first publication of i Iris noticc, 

Laced S_I-rsau; r.R I, riy5. 
JOHN 1'. ROGERS, 

Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears, 
Borough of Quceus, 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
DLI'AR7-.1FNI' OF PAIttC-, 

ARST.SAL, CENTRAL PARK, 
V PUROL"(:f[ OF 11I.1\n.4T 1,11 CITY OF i Ew YORK,  

ter September 	z8 6. p 	 ) 

'10 CONTRACTORS. 

EAT 	 MH .EI) BIDS OR Es1IATEs, WITH TI-IE S title of the work and the name of the lidnlrr 
indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park hoard, 
at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth street and 
Filth aver ue, Centr:J Park, until I1 (/clock  A.M. of 

THUILSI)AY, N:12'I`N:11713 N; 13. 15, 1M1IS, 
or the f„Ilnwiug- name ,l works on park, in the lioruumih 

of The ilruns. 
Nit, x. FURNISHING AND T)l•;LIVERiNl; iro 

BARRELS OOF PORTLAND Cl•:3IfeN'l' 
VVHF:RISRTacCIRED IA L',LHAAI1:A1' 
I'A R K. 

No a. FURNISHING AN'1) DF1,IYERING 7o,coo 
YF:Fs1 I;, M. SPRUCI•: '1I.AUiF:R AN I) 
PLLANIi. z,00n FEF`1' II. Al. AV111Ilk 
OAI. '1'1111;EIS AND YI,-VNK AN!) too 
(IIF:t-iINUI l't)STS. ALI, 7O f;E D1.-
f.IVh:I.KU \VHERE REt UIRED IN P1E1.-
1IAM BAY 1':\t:K. 

Nut. t. Anoss-uu'i1ONrOo 
For furnishing and delivering f our hundred (400) bar. 

eels of Portland cement where required in Pulliamt Bay 
l'ark. 

Hvlti AULLIC Ccii r•.NT--All cement furnished must be 
of the best qualify 1'oruaod cement of a well estab- 
lished brand, rtpproved by the Englnecr, and shall 
have a tcusile strength of three htutdred pounds 
per square inch of section, when mixed pure and 
allowe,t it set of twenty-four hours in or and six 
days in water; it shall Inc ninety-five per ant. fmc 
fatten tried with a sicvc ut twcuty-five hundred meshes 
to the square inch ; each barrel r f Portland eu'nr•ttr 
shall %vulglt not less than three hundred rind srt-enty-
five pounds net. When tested in cakes, must be free 
from cracks an the edges. 

All cement luruliked by the Contractor will be sub- 
ject to inspection and tcsls, as re-corn uiioutnied by the 
American Oociety of Civil 1-:mrgitneers, before it is used, 
and if found of intprol,er quality must be int medial ely 

~~. removed from the work; such samples of cement rc-
quire(f by the Engineer for testing purposes shall he 
supphcd by the Contractor without charge therefor. 
All cement must be delivered in well-coopered barrels, 
and not in bags nor in hulk. 

After tile cement is brought upon the line of the wort. 
the contractor mill be required to furnish the Engineer 
and In,pectnr full facilities for examining, testing and 
keeping account of it. 

The above in nit-ro nic to he delivered in forty (40) con-
secutive working clays and at the Murk mentioned :1' 
may be directed by the P:, rk Contnnssiuner tar the 
11QrDqgh of The Bronx or the Engineer-in-Chief for the 
said 13orvuglo 

The amount of security required is Four Hundred 
Dollars. 

NO 2 Anrve-1' EN'1'IONED. 
For furnishing and deliverin 70,000 feet II, . M. spruce 

timber and plank as per schedule in Pelham Bay Park 
where, req.liii d. 

For furnishing and delivering 2,0oo feat  B.M. white 
oak timber and plank as per schedule in Pelham Lay 
Park where required, 

For lure fishing and delivering one hundred (roe) che,t-
nu t I:osts 6 inches by 6 inches by 8 feet in Pelh:nn Bay 
Park where required. 

SCI IEIDULE. 
Spruce 'h/tither and ]'lank. 

40 pieces, 4 inches by 8 inches by as feet. 

	

105 " 2 " 	8 „ 	18 „ 

75 	"2 
	.. 	r8 	r,  

1,30 .. 4 "12 a 24 

	

400 r. 4 	.. 	12 	.r 	26 .. 

	

too •` 4 	•• 	6 	' 	r8 •` 

	

120 " 2 	•• 	4 	"i8 •• 

	

40 ,. 6 	., 	8 	u 	as .. 

If'kite Oak '1'ittiler awl Plank. 
6 pieces, ro inches by to inches by 14 feet, 

	

35 „ 2 	u 	12 nu 
	

r6 „ 
The amount of security required is Seven Hundred 

and Fifty Dollars. 
Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal exami-

nation, and by such other meats as they may prefer, as 
to the nature and extent of the work or materials, and 
shall not, any time after the submission of an estimate, 
dispute or complain of such statement, nor assert that 
there was any misunder;tauding in regard to the nature 
or amount of the work to be done or materials to Inc 
furnished. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute, the names of all persons interested with him or 
then/ therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the saute purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter. 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true, 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con.  

sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders it 
'I'he City of New York, with their respective places oa 
business or resideuce, to the effect that if the contrac 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties tot 
Its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or re 
fuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora 
tion any difference between the sum to which he woulc 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Cur 
poratisn may be obliged to pay to the person 01 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent 
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in'1lie City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
mutinous all his debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by section 
a7 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of [he City 
of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 
person or persons for whom lie cun.ents to become 
surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered to be approved by the Comptroller of The City 
of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of 'lute City of New York, 
irawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount 
of the security required for the faithful per- 
fonnance of the contract. Such check or money 
must NOT be inclosed in the scaled envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or rnuuey has been examined by 
sail officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City' of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

.—Th rrces n rt 	wr' n in the estimat, s ,/e'. .,' 	! e 	 t. st le 	ztte P 
and a /so staged in farty ,'s, and all cstiuratr's cu/l/ he ruin. 
srr/'Rut/ as ln/tsrOstt/ 'w/etch do its/ contain liras Stu all 
iIIeorsJnr entice% Bids art herein cal/,d, or which contain 
(ids for itenzs for zu/eir/e bids are nnl herewith call-u/ 
for. 1 ertuissran vuill not begioen for the witharaanal 
of any rid or ca/tuna/c'. At' bid ;will be ar cnPted /rot/, 
or contract aUaareled tot, any person sin/IC is iu arrears 
to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or et'/ho is a 
drjz teller, as surety or Dtmereuiso', tt,ou any oMukahan 
to the Corporation. 

I'he Park Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all the bids received in response to this advertise' 
ment it it should deem it for the interest of the City 
so to do, and to readvertise until s lit sfhetory bids or 
proposals shall he received, but the contract, oviteul 
awarded will be awrlyded to the b—cst bidders. 
Blank forms for proposals for the several contracts 

and information relative thereto can be had at the of lice 
of rile Park l;oard, Arsenal, Central Park, or at the 
office of the Commis-ioucr of fot k. for the GrtniOs,11 
of the L'ronx, Zbrowski 11:m,iuti, Clar. -mnnt f',,rk. 

GEORGE C. C1,:\USEN, 
AUGUST hU)Ifl;US, 
GE>)Rh;E V. BBRROWER, 

Commissioners of Parks of 'The City of New York 

DEInrut r:17• rife PARKS, 
AI,SI:SAL, CF\Tk:1L PAI(, 

BOROUGH of M.AvH,T'IAN, fort Y tm Now Y,tRK, iTTT 

August 31, 1898. 

TO CON'l'1ACFI)ihs. 

SEALED BIDS OR I-NI'1 T:11'ES, WITH 'I'll IS 
title of the work tmd the name of the bidder 

indorsed thereon, will Inc received by the I'.u-k Ito:u-d, 
at its offices, Arsenal L'ui Kling, Sixty-fourth street and 
Fifth avenue, Central Park, outfit t  o'clock A. fit., ut 

THURSDAY, IFPTE116E1t 13, ly!)fl, 
ION FURNISHING AND 0151JVTefiINtt 

Ci'kiJSHh.0 51  'ONE AT 	1'l-it)Sl'h:CI' 
PARK AND VICINITY, BI)ROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN, As FULD)WS; 

8ro cubic yards, more ur less, of r }_-iuctt -tone. 
910 eubte yards, more or less, of z%-inch stone. 
35o cubic yards, more or less, of j -inch screenings. 
All stone to be of at least So per cent, trap-ruck and 

balance mixed stone. 
Iliduers must state price per cubic yard. 
Delis-cry cif stone to commence immediately upon let-

ting of contract and to be completed within ltveuty (20) 
consecutive working days thereafter. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars. 

i;igelers must satisfy themselves by personal examina-
tion of the location of the proposed work, and by such 
other means as they may prefer, as to the nature ;and 
extent of the work, and shall not, at any time after the 
submission of an estim;tte, dispute or complain of eueh 
statement, nor assert that there was any misunder-
Standing in regard to rile nature or amount of the work 
to be done. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons staking 
the same, the names of all persons interested with 
hint or them therein, and if no other person he su in-
terested it shall distinctly state that tact; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an (estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or traud, and that no menu. 
her of the Alunicipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, of to any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid ur estimate must be verified by the oath, in wi itin-g, 
of the party or purtics making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
"lire City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person staking the estimate, they will, 
on its being sir awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora. 
tion any difference between the soot to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
utay be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at ant subsequent letting, 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the est,. 
orated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall Inc accom-
panied by the odds or aftrmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholderin'S"ite City of New York, and is wort lithe 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract over and above all his debts ofevery nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety orotherwi se, 
and that he has offered himself as it surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required 
by section 27 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances 
of'1'he CityofNew York, if the contract shall be awarded 
to the person or persons for whom he consents to 
become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks ot'Ihe City of New York, 

dra •,en to the order of the Coorptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per ceratum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful pertorm-
am:e of the conlr:mt. Such check or money must N,rr 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope c'+ntaining the c,ti- 

m:ue, but must Ire handed to the officer or clerk of tb,! 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can Inc depusitt•d iu said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that nl'tlie sncce.sful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after th,., 
contract is :nvarded. If the successful bidder shall re- 
lose or neglect, within five dav; after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the stone, 
the amount of the deposit matte by hint shall be forfeit ,-1 
to and retained by flue I ity if Nety York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal : but it he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

X. R.— /tc/'rims mus/ be In' r///u-it it the r•.rtiutate an 
a lsn x/tif,•t/ ill /'n'ur. s. it ,u/ all csihl/a'eoc :pill he c'ott-
.rielered as in/cui'nnnir' ao/ri /r di not eoulaiu mirror /.,r a!l 
itemsffim' ,,kGirls are k, rein calla, nr:atti"/t Conti—, 
/,idsfor itrnts for to/lick bids are sal /to'r'e:o/l/t catL',i 
for. /'etumtrsstoo ;vill not hg/: rut frr the suirkdrazrai 
ml) any bid or uslinInrt/u'. .A"o (id till I'- ace,'J+tedfrrur, 
or eautr,ne/ awerrel d fn, 'a ti; J:rsoit :alto is in rzrrear, 
to toe CC'ritorair'l upon der'/ r,r contract, or .uko is It 
dcf tsn/rr, as sxr, ty or otherwise, orlon any obli3 anion 
to t/' Cbr/r ,rrrNntt. 

The Pork Iinard reserves the rt~',ht to reject any or 
all the bid, received in response to this :rdverti-c-
ment if it should Scent it for the intcrc-t of the City -
to du, and to re:tdeertise until s:ttisftctory bids or pr.-
1 ',al, sh:dl he ri-,:civc•d, but the contract, when award, -d 
will be nicaenled to the 1''west bid,lers. 

thank turns Inn prnit >als, and form; of the severer 
coutracts which the successful bidder will Inc re,litt : I 
' t execute, can be had, the plans ,-an be, seen, an,l it -
f~.,rmati„n relative to them can hr: had at the Ohio- .I 
the Lu'p:OrtitseOt, Arsclnrl, Crutr:d P:uk. 

AUGI',1, %It tlSIll'., 
t;I?t IRGE V. lkRU1\'I•:R, 

Cunnnissioners rd lark, of I_bc Cite ut Ncw V.rt,. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED l'R(tl'.Li:01S 1O1: C(INv'I:1'Iy-, 
pupil tn;,n l I,,, ;u the '- It ol, i,t the Itor•Hh:la 

of Qureres, ,n, cccr1- s h nl d.,\, brciln,iug Scl 
r ut 	rtrn;ls rcxtbl th i~~tbr 1 t 	 1 	t 	nll_r, 

iutC Ii t tt 	t 	r8)- 	1 Il b 	I 	c'1 8 tin:' t_ 
notice ,n Sn phc-. 	1 the I'o.lr I 	,f I ,lu :ui ,n, it ' 
Il:dl ut the Br'ard, NO t4•' I ir.uul sir(, t o .util tin' 

1t;'I'II DAY OF SN:P'I'E)IISEIt, l tfl', 
4 1'. `1. 

F'or' t,rmm of cnmract and 6rr information as t : fir:: 
nluiretcO[ in,lwru' of the Sipermteudeut of N. I. 
'upplic-,, \o. r4,t Gr,uld su,rct. 

the rnOmntttee nerves the rig6t to nject any of ... 
bids, ,f deemed fur the imrnllrc hotel: st. 

Dated, Nt_ty k-,utIC, "efrtclrmbmr _, :z.,;. 
III-;\RS A. Intl ,h;I:-s. 

I,. Il)1\I,1\It 1,1- k 'i f, 
( „m vi:L:. lilt "ii:p L. 

SE:11,1?Il 	1'1:1)l't) aln 	Fl)lS 	( ,ON\'I:1 I\ 
lulls from F et .n: holy her to IsntOrOar "nil in N . 

9q and relttru, to One <1:;;e, "u co-cry sch.,ul dots', ' ,r-..l 
miny 1. .talontb:r r' , rue:,, s, .,in .ts Inactica:,lc Ih, re:tit :i. 
to and ir,cln,lirt4 D, cS ttltr r _ 1. 	)8, will be r,:cciccd ! ~ 
tin- t ,-muoittrc un Su; l,li. s of tile PO Ord of 1 duc.ui 
.tt  the Hurl nIt the If .,rtl. A,,. Igo I ur nS street, until 1.: 

1liTI1 DAY OF iEPTISMIJER, ILIUM, 
at4P.It. 

The Committee reserves the ri4ht to reject any (,I 
prupus;d s. 

For tr•rnts of contract and for iii  rmation as to fnri l.-
rcyuircntentx, inquire of tire, Soperiutendeut of "cIt 
SO1rl'lie-., No. r.1t, G ran :l street. 

S. _w' \mote, Jcphlni_er _, 813. 
III-:X1:A :A. Rr)(l5R"l, 
El Oh \I:D I.. COI I IF.1:. 
G. I I U\V l ..1 N U 1.1::\ V I'I' i, 

C, mnliuee o:1 SowsIies. 

SF:ALI•:U TkUIrt)-Al,S t't)R CttN\I,VINn 
pupil-. frmt 1'elhmu liri,l_te t-, I'itlnii r S•-I rut, l N. 

and r, tarn, tine .115 - In rttn via h:a,tcrn t;oules:u l 
Pclhaut ruau, \l ildletr,w•n ro of :ut'1 (:u:urtry (.full .0 
sue, in User)' School d iy. 1 r4ti, nitt 	Ne1utcnntuer tl. 
:u :oon :u il,,  cut :,hin- Ilya ;,m.r, to and iucludiu:: 
DeceOulvr a„ r')i, runII Ln' I cc i\ I I.}' the Cummiuo- 
Oil 5upplie 	t fit, If,,arl of I Its ,iti ' ,, at the II:IIl 
the boat 1, N I. 1--i 1;r., nil art ul, tin I I''nit 

16TIl DAY OF 41p'I'I:'1tIIER, 114915, 
at 4 P. .u. 

Thu Cnumi'tec r, ,_rocs the rictltt t I r, j,- t :,ray or 
prop.,sals. 

For terms of contract and 6'r I- 	.. I Il : , 	: 
rcqdirewtents, iOqoirgi of the '- , ,.:: 	I r t 	t ~.. i t 	. 
Supplies, Nu, r 16 Grand street. 

Nr:wv YuRR, S.-lrseni6cr ., I i,3. 
111":\k\ A. lit 11;fa: -". 
EDWARD I. Cu Ii I !I. I'. 
G. l It )1Vi,\ N U I I. \\ I I  I, 

Sh-AI.EU Phil to:\f.5 \1'll.l. 	III. 	Ill t F l\ I In 
at the nlf , c ref flu: Ii :u'd .l 1!duc at: u, No. 14 

;rand street. until 

SEP'I'EM III'klt id, 1>181°., 
tt 4 1'. AT 

For .upiihttt_t. for rite :l"- 	:f t'I„ -, I ”, - in 1I - 
lorott}{hs of \lanhauau mini The Pr mx. I ul- t 
chooI Lbc,ries, for the scar endin,, oeptcmhcr I, t`y 

All pnllrcher' of books and de,ders fit the tarn' 
nni':leo rc,loired arc notified thou preference will 
dc on to rile bids nIl pnncipA,, the l,,nEirtee I, 
le,irou, that cuuunissi„Its, it any, shall be dedu,ac I 
front the price of the articles bicl ou. 

Each contra, turwcill be ru,luirea to furnitih two resp - -
sible sureties for the faithful perform trice of his c4 
rart. 

A simple of each article must d,e,_oot lam y the hi,b,. 
A list of thin' ;oticics requu'ed, with tin, : c„n iiti-

ttlpon which the btds will be rc rived, m.ty be nblai,g 
by Ohp1}'ma to the Superintendent of Set, of Suppli• -. 
No. r4'. Grand strc,-t. 

Each prupustl must be addre.scd to, the C,OOnhr -
an Supplies, :md indi,rsed "Proposal t„r I.ihra,i, 

The Cu nwtitt' e reserccs the right to 1,- , -! uy I 
Scented four the public ii,terr-- St. 

Dated Nltoe Yr it, i, .>,1pn tither a, usi 8. 
Ilt',NR\ A. Rf)GERs, 
Ia)\\'.\I51) I.. CttI.l.lI(IS. 
G. IltW'LAND I,EA\ I ! 1'. 

Committer inn 	:1'I.l i, ., 

SEAI,F;D PRR(TOS.1,5 FUR CiINVi-,'sIN 
I,upils front 11o.tnn road :mil Fiflb ue'uo. I-.,_t 

Chester, :dung Boston ru.,d and Kitumshniicle ru•,d to 
Fo nrtlr su-Let; thence by the ul, st direct mute to Grant. 
lithe School Ni,. rut, and return, Of one st.l e, nit every 
school-d:ty. le5h1ftg September t6, or its soon as prac- 
ucamlc tb,-rcafmr, o, and Including I me, enthcr 23, rsg8, 
will be received by the Committee on tistpnhurs of the 
Board ut Bducatinn, at the Hall of the Huard, No. 146 
:;rand sire, •[, until the 

1GT11 DAY OF SEPTE1I13ER, ISOS, 
It 4 I•. St. 

The Committee reserves the right inn reject any or all 
troposds. 

For terms of cantraet and for information as to further 
'e, psi retuents, inquire of the Superintendent of School 
iupplies, No. 146 (;rind street. 

NEW YoRu, September a, 1898. 
HENRY A. ROGERS, 
EDWAII) L. COLLIER 
t;. HU\VI,AND LEA\'ITT, 

Committee on Supplies. 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
IIF.11,:,t'yIIl, ('tat. Drt•tr.  III 

Ncw Vut<tc, ticptembcr S. i8_8. 	f 
ti 	+l)Jl 	FcILNI. HIN(. SEALED I rtiiicII I it 	1 

this Departnirut tail the Dire 4NpII;u:uLIS Lc low 
specified will 6c rect teed by the hire (omnIissroner, at 
the office of the lire Department, Nos. r;7 art - I 159 
Fast Sixty-seventh street, In the Lrnugh of Nan-
hatuu,, in The City of Nc'v York, until to.^o o'clock 
A. \I., 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 'L1., 1NJ9, 
:,t which time and place illy will IC pu!'licly opcued 
L} the head of said Department and read. 

I HlEF: ROTARY NUZZLI•:5 (tw'o five-inch and 
l is eight-inch). 
'I, hese nozz!cs are to be delivered within ninety (qo) 

I .,ys after the contract has been exur.nled, and the 
,e :llrity required is One 'Thousand Vol lire, 

Propo-als may be submitted for furnishing Tither the 
,mdie or duuble worn[ type of nuzzle. 

'hbe damages to be pmd i,y the contractor for each 
,I,y that the contract may be tinNrlillec ado r the tints 
,pd_ipicd for the tomp1tti('tt thereof shall have expired, 
an fixed and liquidated at'1'en (to; Uullars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
Inr named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, 
showing the manner of payment for the articles may be 
"-en and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
elute of the Department. 

kidders mu-t write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same In figures. 

The award of the contract wall be made as soon as 
I:rartictble after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the nozzles 
,hall present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall lie indorsed with the name a, 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation and a statement of the 
4:iod of apparatus to which it relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
:,n and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

Nn bid or estimate will be accepit_d from, or o-nn act 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to tit 
(_orporation upon debt or contract, or who is 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligat;r.t 
to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and piace of residence of each of the persons makiuc 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
rr them therein, and if no other person be so inter 
ested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it i, 
(:tide without any connection with any other persut 
raking an estim:uc for the same purpose, and is ii. 
,1 I respects lair and without collusion or fraud, 'end 
tl!ut no member of the i\lunicipal Assentb!y, head of 
.I department, chief of a Lurcau, deputy thereof or 
Irk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, i, 

.mirectly or indirectly interested therein, or in till 
'plies or work to which it relates, or 1n any portion of 

..e profits thereof. The bid or estimate must lie vert-
.,,•d by the oath, m writing, of the p:irty or parties troth-
rug the estimate that the several matters stated therein 
are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested it is requisite that the verific,iiron be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Zack Lid or eslineate skall be a ootutied by the rorr-
seut, in reciting. of Ezra lrouseliolders or freeholders o/ 
The City of Area,, 1,irk, at,//h their rgs/retBYt p/aces 
of business or residence, to the effect that it the 
contract be awarded to the person making the esti-
mate, they will, on its being so awarded, become 
bound as sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if lie shall omit or refuse to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporati,:n any difference be-
tween the sum to which he would Le entitled on 
its completion, and that which the Corporation ma} 
be Obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculate(: 
upon the estimated amount of the stork by whicl; 
the bids are tested. The consent above ntentuotie,l shall 
be accompanied by theoatb or aflirniationn, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same, that he is a house-
holder or freeholder in The City of'. em York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the tonrpIetion 
of this contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail surety 
or otherwise, and that he has Offered himself as n 
surety in good faith, and with the intention to execute 
t lie bond required by law. The adequacy and suffi-
ciency of the security offered is to be appruved by the 
Comptroller of 'lire City of New York before the an-arc 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

.iVa estimate anill be considered unless accompruurri 
by either a certified chock upon one of ikr darks 
of i/re City of 11'e:c, York, drawn to the outer o/ 
the Canftral/er, or money to the arnatent o/ 
/.iffy (5o) Dollars. Such check or money must 
not be inclosed in the sealed envelope coutaietwg 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge 
(it the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or nwney 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons tit aking the scene within three days 
alter the contract is awarded. If the successful Liddet 
shall refuse or neglect, within five day's after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to film, to execute the 
saute, the amount of the deposit made by hint shall be 
forfeited to and retained by 'The City oI New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but tf 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to hint. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

ntay be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he of 
they accept but do nut execute the contract in  give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora -
tiun, and the contract will Ile readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JU11N J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

VAN 'J ASyELI. Si Kl:.-\i(NEY, AUC"tp)NJ,lERB, 
nn b,-Lalt of the Ilrr• l)epartmeut, will offer for 

sale :tt public ouetiou, to the hinhest bidder, at thr:ir 
sales stable,, No-;. t3o :u;d 132 Last Thir tcenth street, 
IloruLIgL of yl.wbgitts,, 

FRIDAY, IEPTEMIHER 16, ISt)S, 
at to ,'cluck n„ou, !hit ti,powing property Lclunging to 
till: Fire Dc1ru'tmcuL of The City of New V'ork : 

live Iloree'-, n„ long, r in or ux in the Department, 
Nit'-. 6.f-, it, 7-1, 743:uid y07. 

( liN J. , 'ANNf:1.L 
Dire C: ,mmi,siuucr. 

SUPREME COURT. 
FIRST DI:PA RIM LNT. 

It the [muter r,f the application of The City of Nett 
}', rfe relative to acquiring title, w-hcrecur the ram' 
:a .c rue  been 6ure[ufire acquire(l, to 1_Nb lid IUid 

t'J KP.ET ;althr,ugh riot yet named by proper author-
,ty), tium East lice Ilundred and 1Lirty-fifth strc' t 
to l ;,.rard avenue, at Chrcecer place, m the '1'eeiny-
thiro Ayard, Iii,roudh of The Bronx, City of Ncty 
Vac k. 

PUktiCAN F 'If) '1-IIE :-7'A'l U'J'ES IN SUCH 
I Ir,e, made :md provir!ed, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
ul the State of Ncw York, at it Special 'fern[ of said 
t Duct, to be lurid at ('art 1. thereat, in the County' 
Court-house, in the floes ugh of yI,uufielae, in 'I le City 
at New York, on Fr,d:,y', the rhth day of Septcm6ar, 
r8o8, at the opening of the Court on that day, or n, .coup 
thereafter as counsel can lie heard thereon, for the 
:gilnirtment of Commissioner: of lnoun.LIe and Asscss- 

mcnt in the aienc-rutitic,I mail, )-. 	'Ih, nature and 
cs tent of the unprovewent Lr rely intei,dcd is the 
acquisition of title by The- City' of New York, for the 
use of the puilic, to all the I ,lid, mnl pr,' ulcer, sr tin the 
huildiu s th, reon anal tire appurtenant,-s therctu belon>;-
ing, rc,lnirtd I,,r tic opcnina of a:-crtain strict ,w avc-
nue knotsn as Ext, tior s!rcel, from East ( Inc Hundred 
and 'Thirty'- fifth street to Cct;trd ac onuc, in the 

I \verity-[Bird 1V:u-,I, itnrough of The 11n.nx, City of 
New York'. I ein); tit:: following-dc•cribed let". pieces nr 
parcel, of laud, viz. 

l_sHCtfl. ":\.'' 
Beginning at th, intersection of the wt-stt't'Ii line of 

Gcrur'1 ucenue with the southern line of Fact Onit f hun-
dred ;end Thirty-:.-i;; ht It -trot. 

let. 9'hon -e .outherly' :iI.'rig the we torn hoc of Ccn,rd 
a':enue and it, suuthcnt la„Innmzanion for Boy .:6 1 ct. 

2d. 'Thence nurthtt estcrly d, Ile, ring 135 ch gree, 8 
minutes 3o second' to the right for ,2 40 feet. 

:1d, 'Thence ttesto rly deflecting i3 d'. nrees 34 min'.rtcs 
to the hr it for xt.St feet. 

4th, 'IIt. nee we'-n• rly dellocling t de,_ree 49 mintuc-. 
20 second, to the ri,ht Gin c3. t6 fi -t. 

5th. 'Thence lee -Er' l} dc ii ectint, z degmt-s to minut, •s 
4o 5' coeds to the right or 8.22 feet to the ea-,tern btdk-
bead-line nl LLe Haub-m ricer. 

6th. 'Thence r,ortberly deflecting to.t dev'i'ces qh min-  
rites 05 secnml. to time right :dung ti 1(1(1010 1(1 btilkltc:rd-
bue at the Harlem river for 77. t; feet, 

7th. I' hr nee nortl r rly deflectin a rkgrcc- 57 iii itOrtes 
at seconds to the left tiling the eastc•rrt Ltdkhcad-line of 
the Harlem river II r 6e 8; feet. 

£th. 'I beucr e.tstcrly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 
for rry.35 feet. 

yth. Thence northr•r!y d.-fleeting 7o degrees 13 nun
umts 07 second, to tits I, it tot bgt 38 Ic et to the southern 
hoe of Past (fine Hundred -I (ill 	sncot. 

Toth. 'Ibenre easterly a!oi >; the , oWberu lice of I'.a-t 
One Humlr, d : and 'I hirty-i i51,,th ,u'c, t for ,ft.33 feet to 
this point of I” ginning. 

~,-at,ct-_I. " t ,, ., 

1lctinnioz at the intersection nt the western line of 
Gerard avenni witli tirt nurtLccrn lint, of Fast One Hun-
deed and 'flirty -ei}fith street, 

1st. 7'Lence nortleriy alone the western line of Iicr-
ard avenue for 572.411 f,:cl. 

2d, The rice we- ucly lgIf-eI ing 87 degrees 27 minutes 
S seconds to the hilt for ta,e l 6•et. 

3d I hr•nce [vest:-rly ,leflectinq t9 degrees 3 minute, 
20 second, to th.' left for too fret. 

4n Ii. 'I hence >au t bcr: y def7:•cti eg 90 elcc,grees to the left 
for z;S.ryor Its t. 

51 h. 'I'lien,c southerly deflecting t6 degrees 3e minutes 
25 sec odds to the ri'ln for 305,'4 Icet to tire northern 
lit.c of I':ast (hie I-fLIndrgA :it'd 1'Lirty-ci~htit .treat. 

6!h. 'I'hcoce ca-tcrly :da -1; the nurthcrut line' of Fast 
()Lie lhundred and "1'htrty-eighth street f r 41.33 lest to 
the Ioint of begnilielg. 

J':xierior street is desigiiated as a street of the fir,t 
f.Iass. 

I NteriOr street is shown an Section 7 of the Final 
,\Lips :ur,t Pniniles of the '1\c cnty'-third and 'I'wcuty-
fo rt!i N-ard-. of the City of Ncw Yurk, filed in tl:e 
LIlfuee if the ('t,miiuic'iunn,1, of -tied t lull cutevttri,tr ul 
ll't, juicily' third a„d 'rwcni v-hnutfr \\' ,,nl- C n i )ctober 
;r, 7895; m th( - ol 	of the k ve,Islc:r of I be Cite' and 
County ;,f N, -w Y.n'lc ou Nmentbor z, I b)5, ,rid in (lie 
otfic' c f th Se - rcta~ y if State of the btate „t N, w } nik 
Oil Noc,m' t 2 nOh) . 

I ). ttd NiIN } 	rlc. G,-•plcml. em' 2. 1098. 
JI)IIN \Vli~\i.F:7, 

C':,f,on'.,tiulu Cuunscl, 
N o. -, Tryon how', 'New V rk City, 

L'urun;;L rd Vl Liu hat can. 

I,II:SI' 1)il'AR'IMi-IN'1' 

In tile matter of ti c' apl.li, atjun of 'I'hc City of Nett' 
York r, lative to a.-yni'in•- I rile, wl:ercver Ill' - -ame 
has rat 1r en berctofor, acquired, to AV'lIsT II I''I'\ -  
'1HI RI) '-ilREFI' illthou;,;hnoty,tnamed1)yp, ('per 
outh,;rity;-, fr rn i;i - 	ti avenue to e'-tabh,hc,i bulk- 
hcnd-line of the Hnd*on rk-cr, in the 'f ucnty-second 
\lard, Vei,._ugh of \fanbattun, City of Nctr York, 

L'RSU:N"l' 'I'O 'IHHE 5l'AI LfT1=: IN SECli 
c I not i L,' is hcyef, ' given P c:t,cs tnndit and prorid c, 	c 	 } 

that an application will bo made to the Supreme Cunrt 
of the State of Nety York, at it ',l,ec.i:d 'Intro of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thcreuf, in tit - Comity 
Court-house, in the I!LIr(,egu of U}lanh:utun, in The City 
of New York, Liu Friday, the t6th day of S.•pt,- n(Lor, 
[893, it the opening of tt e Cr:urt oh that d:,3' ur Is 
,o,,n it of eatter as counsel can I e (elid thereon, for the 
appoiatmr•nt of Commissioners_ of E.titn:ue au.l A,se-s-
ment in the ,hove-entitled muter. The nature :,nd 
cx'ent of the improccmuut Lerchv iii ((cu 	i, the 
acqui:iti„n of title by 1lie City of Ncw Ynrk, for the 
list of the public, to all the' land- :md ptuntises. with 
the huthiiuds thereon it d the apinvtenauces thereto 
belunriing, required fe the ul,ening of a c, rt yin 
,src,u or avenue l<(riuten :n N'c=t Fift}-third stria t, frmm 
I'l'-scu(L accnnc to c Stab!ishecl beiLhgru1-lice (If Hurl-oil 
Titer, in the "1\ceaty-=,1cond \\:nil, UiumLIgll of \lan-
hatt:ut, City uI New York, L_in3 the following-de-
s u hell lots, picecs Lit' fnrre!c of land, riz. : lie,-itining 
at a puint in the westerly line of E7eeeml :n-enu., die. 
(,ii( 0o0 li:et to inrhev southerly from the uutherly- line 
of I'dty-fotu'th strict ; thence %i e,terfy :utd p:u:rllel with 
,aid str.-u t, distance ,,o5o feet, to the Lulkhca'I-tour-, 
Hudson river; thence snuthu9y along said him, diotimc,-
(lu feet; t'ueuce easterly, distance 1,o5o feet, to the wurl-
c•r!v lice, of Idles-crib avenue ; thence northerly Gu feet 
to the point or place uC beiumtrnui. 

Said street to be 6s cut [vide between Ilic lines of 
]ile\enth avcnu,• inel bulkhead-Ime, Muds in river. 

West fifty-Chird sire, t is shown no a ntap of Thu 
Ci'y of New Y,rrl: ur.,dc by the t'ummi,siunemo of 
Strects and loads of the City of Now V'ork, under and 
by virtue of au Act r,f the Legisl.rture of the State of 
New \ ork, pns,ed ,}pril 3, t$oe, and filctd in the office 
of the Str, ci Commissioner of 7'hc (-'ity of Nero York, 
April t, i8i t, aurl al•o oil a inn 'p entitled " Map showing 
it pri4e tcrl ext,rior line of 'Tile City of N'm fork, 
extending aluug the 11A Llson river, loin Hanmruoud 
stt'rct io (Jute hundred and Thirst--filth st,cet," ditt•d 
:1larch to, 1893, an(i Inlies d by the Con,muuoiu Council 
,'I The (it}' of New \ ork, Alarch z8, 18[7, and filed in 
tire office of the Street Commis-ioner of The City of 
New York pursuant to tire i rovisions of ch:,pter r8a 
of the ]•ales of ,837. 

Dated Nti:w Ynla<, September z, 1898, 
JOHN \TiiAbb:N, 

Cor ml' u!iun Counsel, 
No. 2 'I ,yon N' 'ii , New \ ork City, 

I,ororlghi of _Manhattan. 

FIRST DI.PAid I'M ENI' 

In (lie 	of the al,pt cotton of'I he City of New York 
rcl.,tive to acquiring title, wherever Ilse saute has net 
been iemtoiurc ac,luirecl, to any Ia:"Is, ten, melts, 
hereditamc-nis or nromisc rugnir, d fur the purl,o-its of 
nn ;,c I, cutitled, 11 An Act to pro, iii, in- the extension 
of Ilmuuds,-ry. ,in liin_, lrtdge raid from its present 
terminus, m tire 'J weep[[ \8 girth of the City' of New 
Yuck, :u -rugs tl,i Ilnr:, in river ❑ t no jut, ti:,u with 
Spuyten I)uyvil creak to the present terminus of 
unit dnay', in the l'  sec uty-fourth Ward of phi' City of 
New• York," being, chapter 399 of the I. iws of rbu6, as 
.uueudad by chapter 86 of the Laws of [897. 

PElS[JAN I' TO THll PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
tcr zq) ol'the Laves of t&c6, a, :upended by ch:,pter 

86 of the L:tws of 1897, and all other stutlites in such 
cases made au,1 proud-',l, notice is hereby given that an 
ilpilIidhrtimlr will be rrtadc no the Supt-uue Co,ut of the 
State „f Nete Yurk, at a Special Peru[ ,d said Court, to 
b„ held at P.rri 1. lhei cuf, in the C.ruuty Court- house, in 
the l;or. tcyh of .\Llrhat(gtn, In 7'he City of -Neil York, on 
Eriilgn9, the i6th day „f Sc1it,:unhucr, rdy8, at the opening 
of file Court oil tint day, :,t as soon tier, after as coiutscI 
can lie heard thereon, for the appointtu,au of Cmmnis-
--iuners of I•strnate arid :\ sit-smcut iu the above-cntttled 
mutt-r. The nature and extent of the inipruvcment 
hereby rol-ld el 

 
 is tilt a, qui,itinn of title by 'I he City' 

of N, AN York to nuy lands, tenement,, hvrcduantcnte or  

premises r, quiied for the purpuses of an act, entitled 
":\n Act to pn,viuc for the extension of Broadway on 
Kinusbririge road, from it,. present terutiui.e in the 
'yi'c•inh \lard of 'l'he City of New York acn,-s the Hur.
ieun river at it junction pith Spuyten Duyvil creek to 
(iii, present terminus of llcoa,lnv;i}', to the 'I wutny-fourth 
Ward of Fhe City of New York," biting chapter 399 of 
the 1,:11es at x896, as amended by chapter 86 of the Laws 
of x897. 

1'eginning at the intersection of the easterly line of 
Kin,gsb, irige roach with the southerly United States Tier 
head - line, thence wc>terly aluug the southerly l 'nited 
States Pier h,.ari- line on a curve with a radius of 
940 fe: t, one hundred add fi.rty-one and one lumdred and 
(hrrty'e'gflt one-tl(l:,usan(ltlt, ( t4r.138) feet. Thence 
northerly crossing tipu)ten Duyvil (.reek two fiwt,lred 
and ur'cnty-seven will five hundred and thirty-fire 
:me-thot"andt11, (2/7.535: lout to the northerly Unit-i 
Stays Pier head liuc, thenee enster:y along the 
m,rtherly L.'niied Suites Tier head-line on a curie 
with it ra,lius of 1t46.45 feet. ( One hundred and thtrty-
onc 1111,1 teem[}-lhrcc one fih(uuhredtics , n3,.73) felt to 
the easterly line of 1lroadway, Thence northerly alogg, 
die easterly line of (,roadway Line h,tndred and G,riy-  
eight aud mine htndreu and ninety-three one tb„usandtlrs 
( fb.993 feet to the intersection of the easterly line of 
lroauw:ty with the southerly line of Exterior street; 

thence along the southerly line of 1•:xtetior street 
twenty 'y t2o1 f'cl to an am"le, thence eellecuLIG to the 
rintht still along the southerly line of Exterior o rest, 
f„urteen 	and 	lif }_nine 	one 	imuiitdre'ilihs 	(14.09) 
feet ; thence, deflectim; to the right and staking an angle 
of one hundred and to city degrees, eighteen minutes 
and thirty-nto seconds (Lao chgrecs AS minut,-o 32 
seconds[, with the .outhcrly line of Exterior street, 
rilnnliuig •puratiel with the eustcily line of lltoadway and 
ci oaiug Spin) ten Uu) vtl Crc, k fourhun dre,l ami tw,.nty-
ttto and fear huudrud and four one thousanc[ths !42_.-
4e411eet to the '11uty-rl} [,rsited States I'ic, bead Line, 
th,.lice we,letiy alun4 the s_',utherly United States 
Tier head-line inn a i uric w it!, a radius of q4o h et, thirty-
ii re and seven hundred and forty-seven one thuusam!ths 
(31.747) feet to the place of bcgmniq„ as shuwn on n 
map, en['tled "51ap of l:,nds in the l'wtllth and 
I titenty-f, urlb Wards c,f the City of Nere Vi irk, 
required for the cou,tructmn of bridge over Spn,- tun 
Uuy vil creek, chapter 399, I arcs of :896; et11pnr be, 
I,:iws of rdg7;' filed by the Commissioner of Public 
VCurks in the „ fftce of the Counsel tat the Cor1iurntiumu, 
on or about AIay at, [897, 

Dated Nr:w Anos, tepi ember a, x898. 
JOHN AA I[ALJ'.N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No.2 'Pryor Row, New York City, 

Jlorough of 711anhattant. 

FIRST l)_i',lRl'MFFN1' 

In the miter of time appl:cauo:: of The City of New 
\ork relative to aequi sing title in fit , wherever the 
'gene has not been heretofore acquired, to the land 
lee-nx•d necessary for the constructiun of a hridge 
r ,cer tire Bronx ricer :;t \Vestcl ester acuuue, in 7' he 
City of New \ ork, authorized by chapter 6t7 of the 
laws of .896.  

F 
L!  
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'llil 	I'Rs'1-,l()Nti 	OF 
 ch:,!ner 617 of the L:nrs of tSy6, :mu l all other 

st;UUte, in such c,t'es mantle :ntd provided notice i, 
-h:-1 ehy giccn that .Lit application trill bi wade to the 
S.rpreme Court of the ([:rte o'. Neil York, at a S1,ocial 
Derr[ if .,aid Court, to be hell it P-art 1. tirreof, Lit the 
County Conrt-house, in the ];('rough of lliaoh:utan, in 
lee City of New A'ork, nn Friday, the [6th d: ,y ot Sep-
(omber, 18}8, ut the opening of the Court on that day, 
or is soon tincrr-after os counsel call he hranl tiercon, 
I,,r th, npl,o ntment of Commissioners of 1•atimale and 
Assessment in the. above entitled matter. The uaturc 
and extent of till' improvement hereby iutcnded is the 
ucyuisitimt of title in f e by I'he City of New 'n ork. it, 
the lunch deemed neces,ary lot- the 	lime f a 
Ltidec ocer the lironx river at \'estchr sic, avemte, in 
lire Lily of New York, authorised by chapter cal of the 
•nws of 1896, with the builtiiirgs thereru and the 

uppurtchiutices thereto belonging, b,-iug the lulluwiug-
dcscril.•d lots, pieces or parcel' of land .iz.: c 	{ 	p 

llr-ginning at the most easterly point yin the southern 
hoc , f AA'estchuister avenue leg.tlly' opcucd November 
rb, tBsD?, 

cst. 'Thence northeasterly alum the easterly line of 
s.Iid VV', stclester avemmi_ for toi).fi6 feet. 

2d. Thence easterly eefli'ctuig 63 degrees 46 minutes 
20 set'onds to the ri'hl for 3-.11 feet 

;d. Thence southerly dr llectiug 90 degrees to the 
right[ I  coo feet. 

4t. 'I' eu 	westerly ce 	esterly for 403 feet to time point oi h 	 nt of 
bcgieiilg. 

As shuren on a nap entitled "flap shouting these 
parcel., of land to be acquirc,l by The City of New' York, 
uudr:r authority „f chapter hr7 of t lie lair's ,:t t896, for 
rite apprcicfic s to the iiridme across the Bruns river at 
IVestchctiter nvcnue, dated New }'or k, Ucceutbcr z3, 
tby-, Tol graptcal Ptnc:m, signed Louis A. Ri.,e, 
Chief 'lbp.,;rapical Engineer :utd b:rrg,neer of Cou-
course,'' bled by the C, mot-ssi„nei of Street lmprnvc-
muuts of tile'1'reeuq' third :md 'fiver[}-fourth W"urds, 
in the ((flier ci the Counsel to the Curpor,olun on or 
iiburimt I )ecemher 30, t8)7. 

Dtued Nm.0 Yuhu, Septemher 2, =894. 
JO)IIN VVH 1LEN, 

Corporati"n Cotmcel, 
No.2 'Tryon Rots', New York City, 

horough of itanh.ut:tn. 

FIRS1' 1)El'AK'l>[ENl', 

I  tiic matter of the applica tiun of The City of New 
\'i-rig relative to acquirin' title in tee wherever tire 
s:une has not Lecn heretofore acquired, to the land 
deemed neces,ary 5,r the cun.tructiou of a bridge 
over the Prins river at East Clue Hundred an ,l 
Seemly'-scveuth street fTremont avenue), nit bite Ci;y' 
of Ne:v York, author izcd by chapter 657 of the Law's 
of i897. 	 —_ 

P 
URSUANl' TO   THE PROVISIONS   OF   CH:'P-  

ter 657 of the I .;urs of 1897, and Al other statute, in 
'-inch cases made and provided, robe: is herebygivice that 
:,n application will be nt:uL: to the Supreme Court of the 
Site of sew Vor!:, at it S;:ectal'l'trm of said Cuurt, to 
Le Iiclel at P:u't 1. th,-rer,f, in the County Cottr,-house, 
in the I;urougi of 31.tnhattan, in 'fire City of New York, 
nn Friday, the i6th day of September, tSy8, at tile open-
ing of the Court oil that d:ty, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointnn nt of 
Comm ntisci,mcrs of Estimate and Assessment in the 
ahuve-entitled matter. The uutw'e and extent of the 
improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of title in 
fee by The City of New I ork to the land cluemcd nea;-
sary lot the call truction of it bride over the Bruns 
river at East One Huinl'eel and Scr curt y seventh street 
(IYrm,mt avenue), it, The City' of Nero' York, authorized 
l,y chapter 657 of the Laws of .897, wvith the hinyliegr 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belung,ng, being 
the fulluwmg-desaiced let,, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

lir_ginniug at the must easterly point in the southern 
II is r'f East One Hundred amid Seventy-seveutti street 
(legally opened February 9, r88e, as \Vestche,trr 
av en ne. 

ist. '('hence northeasterly along the easterly line of 
said East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street for 
87.32 feet, 

2d. 1'Lence easterly defecting 66 degrees z2 utintttes 
IC- secmtd> to the right for 63.62 lc et. 

3d. 'Thence easterly' dellectung 8 degrees 25 minutes 
no ScC(irds to the [eft for 58.04 feet 
4i11. 'Thence ca,terly deflecting 8 degrees 25 utiuutes 

20 seconds to the right for 811 feet. 
5th, 'l'hencc southerly Qelfi_cting 90 degrees to the 

right for o6 feet. 
fah. "Thence w•asterly deflecting 85 degrees 44 minutes 

45 „-coed, to the right for [68.5 feet. 
7th, 'Thence soluherly deflecting 83 degrees 44 minutes 

45 seconds to tit,. left for ro.o feet. 
Stir, 'Thence westerly for 68 feet to the point of be- 

As shown on a map entitled : " Man showing those 
parcel,- of land to be acquired by The City of New York 
ruder nuthuriI y of chapter 6=7 ci the Latvs of 1897, for 
the appru:tch to the bridge across the I:ro(nx river at 
(Tremont avenue) East t )ne Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street, dated New York, Ucc-nrber 27, 1897, 
Topographi,:al I(inre:w, signed I,uuis A. Risse, Chief 
I opographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse,” 
file(l by the Coninii,ssionumr of Street Improvements of 
the 'Twenty- third and 'Twenty-fui'. i rth Ward  in the 
office of the Counsel to the Corporation on or about 
December ,I,,, tbii7. 

1)ated Nee VI tl., September e, 1998. 
JOHN \VHAI.FlN,  

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a'l'ryon Row, New York City'. 

Itorsugh of 1\lanhauan. 

FIRST DEPART'MENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to 11eqinirin;{ Lille, wherever the same iris not 
been heret,ofore acquired, to the lands, terse uncuts 
and hnerethunrents I'll ticr-d for rho purp,,sc of „prn-
inc FULI'ON AV ENUF (altbuugh not yet named by 
pr,per:utthorit s'), from the I'wenty- third and'llventy'-  
fuurtlt Vyard line to i6cot Ono H indeed and 3e'Venty-
fiflli street, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'I\ve,uty'.feurth Ward of The City of New York. 

WE, '1'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of F'stimat,: and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
p:n I or occu pauP, of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimpruved lands aft, cted thereby, and to vhl others 
whum it may ca,ncern, to wit : 

Fir,t—That we have completert our estimate and 
asse'hsment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding:, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
oas tug objections iherato, do present their said objections 
in srritmo dilly verified, to us at our ochre, Nos. 90 and 92 
West I ;roach :,y-, ninth floor, in the Ilur'smigh of Manhal-  
tarn , in I'he C: itv,zf New York, on or before the 24th day 
of September, t89S, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
('ill hear particsso ob'+ectbig nu the ;d clay of Orto-
ber, iSg8, and for that purpose still be in attend:mce:,t 
our said office on said 3d day of 1 )ctoier, n89S, at to 
o'clock Ni. 

Secon,l—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together w•itll car damage and benefit 
maps, and nl,u all the affidavits and proofs used by us 
Ili makiu_ our report, have been depo.ited in the Bin -
renu at Street I )pcnings, in the Law Department of The 
City of New Yurk, Nun, go and 92 \Vest Iltllaufway, 
B, rt'ough of 11Luthatt:ut, Lit said city, there to remain 
until the ist clay of ( )ctober. r8y8. 

Third—'flat the limits of our a,s.ssment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
iyiug,mitd beingin the Borough of \lanhattan in The City 
of New York, which taken together are bounded and 
descri!.ed us follows, viz,: L'eginnin,q at a point in the 
suet hcrly side of East One l ltmared and Sevetrty-
scventh street or 'l'rentont avenue' di,rrtnt too toot tvest-  
eel y front the mt.asteclp side of Arthur avenue, running 
th, titemcLIly al, .,g t:d southerly side •f East One 
Humaed:utd Seteuty-seventh street or Tremont utve-
nu' to its tu(ter(eeiiDr with it Iinc dr, tun parallel to 
Arthur avenue and distant too feet easterly (rum 
the easterly side I  'roof, thence southerly •donq 
said line to its intersection seiui a line drawn parallel to 
East Une Hruuulrcd and -ieventy-filth street amp distant 
roc feet northerly from the northerly side thereuf . 
thence cast, ily :don:; s+i I line to the westerly side of 
Crutnna nccnue ; thence wtuherly :du ,g sa'd westerly 
sole of Lrotona :wrt,uc to the ,•urthrrly side of Cr.,tona 
Park North : thence westerly along said northerly side 
of Crotona Park No tin to the easterly site of Arthur 
avcuuc ; thence northerly a oio; said easterly stele 
of Arthur;t%tnuc to its interser two with the prolonga. 
[ion ea-turfy of a line drawn p.trtlh'l to East One Hun-
dred and Seventy-iilth street and distant coo I, et south-
erly front the southerly side there,d ; thence west( rly 
along said prrlon.;agun and said line draw(' ttaralIel o 
East on- I Imithed and Seventy-fifth street to its iuter-
sec:ion tcith it lime drawn parallel tel I"ridoii avenue and 
distant too feet castirl3, front the easterly side thereof 
tlt end' ' Southerly :dung said line to it-s intersection with 
a line clrawn parallel to Crotona Pau k, Suuth, and dis-
tant coo feet norther,y from die nm-therly side thereof : 
r hence easterly al sup said hi uc to the' wester y side of 
C'rutuna avenue; thence southerly ah,ng the westerly 
,idr of Crot ona avenue to its lit eescction with it 
line draon parallel to Crotona Park, South, and 
di tart 100 tech sci[cficrty frum the suutheily side 
Ihcrcof; thence w,:ctcrly along said line to its 
iuters,cliuuii with a Inure drastic parallel to Fulton 
at, one :,Lid di,tmt too feet easterly from the easterly 
side thcreut, thcncc s (Ill thcrly ,along said line to the 
n 'rtie'i is side of 1':.,st OIle Hundred and Sixty-eighth 
sired; thence (tested y' along sairl rolthcny side of 
1'::t,t One Hundred and Sixty-eng!tth street to its inter-
section with a line drawn parallel to F,,lton avenue, and 
distant to., feet we-terly Ir, inn the w'ecterly side thereof, 
thence northerly :,lung slid l ire to its i.:ter,ection with 
II line drawn paraltcl to St. Paul's placc' and distant too 
feet souther  itmt 	from the sin nt heel  side thereof ; thence 
we,t_rlp nluug said line to its in tc'rscctiorr with a line 
drawn parallel to 'Third accuae and distant to 
le,:t westerly from the sersterl1' side thereof; thence 
northerly alo~Ig said low to its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Seventy-
fifth street and distant too feet northerly from the 
uort heel} side thereof ; thence easterly along said line 
to its iutars,'ction with a line drawn parallel to Arthur 
avenue and dist:mt too feet easterly from the easterly 
sale thereof ; thence onrtirerly along said line to the 
point or place of b:'ginning. 

Fuurt h—flat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Departmatt, at a Special '1'rrm thereof, Part III., to 
be held in mid fur the County of New York, at the New 
York County Court-house in 'rile City of New York, on 
the 31st dry of O.:t.,ber, r8y8, at the opening of the 
Court ou that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
then:•titer as cowtsel can be heard thereon, 't motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Ilotuoot.t[ Lit 3IAOIi151-'rea, August 15, r898. 

FREDERIC A. '1'ANNEIi, 
Chairman, 

JOHN 'f. SIMON, 
FLOYD M. LORD, 

Commissioners. 
Juus P. DuNN, Clerk. 

FIRST DEFAR'1'MlE:N'1.' 

In the [natter of the application of file City of New York 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore aeuuired, to Jl{ROME: AVENUE 
(although not yet named by proper authority), from 
its present southern terminus to the bulkhead-line of 
the I fir lent riv _r, in the I'w•euty-third }Yard, Borough 
of The Ihunx, City of New York. 

PURSUAN'I' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
 cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New \ or:, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court- 
house, in the Bar 	of ;4lanhaaan, in The City of New 
l ork, on 'Thursday , the tsth day of September, 1898, at 
the opetung of the Court on that day, or as soon there- 
after as cuunsel call be heard thereon, for the appoint- 
nient of Commissioner, of Estimate and Assessment in 
the abucrentiticd matter. The nature and extent of 
the improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of 
title by I'lie City of New York, for the use of the public, 
to all the lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for 
the opening of a certain street or avenue known as 
Jerome avenue, from its present southern terminus to 
the bulkhead-line of the Harlem river, in the '1'wenty-
third Ward Borough of'1'he 13ronx, City of New York, 
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i 	S 	' c is being 	r' t uesslibed lots pieces or . e s of Icm the fullut u .l s g 	 p 
land viz 

i 	 , 	i1eh inmt at a c iut 	the no thra line r,l Iron ic 
,tt enuc (legally opined a. Cenlr ,l :n'c•tme) tlnc nt aFil.z 
feet westerly front the intersecnon of s:utl Inine ts"tit the 
western line of Srsigty ick aveime (I cgall y opened No-
vvnlher 28, 1870). 

ist. I hence sinunlner!yalong the we,tcru line of Jerome 
avenue for r00.42 Icct. 

zd. Thl•nce southwesterly 3e8 eon84 degrees 4 
minutes to the right for _58 03 feet to Lite hulkhc:ld-line 
nt tin , II:Irlem river. 

3d. Thence northerly deflrctmg tr3 degrees ;g tuin-
utes lose it: is to the ti-tint f"r t rg.S6 feel : thong tit'. 
hulkhcad-line of the II rlent river. 

.fill. Ihence nnorthentsterfy fir 212.73 let to the point 
of beginning. 

Xmttw avenue is designhte" a; a aren't of the first 
I'I-,,, and iss shown on ticclinu 8 of flu: F'inal Maps and 
Inn: lie, of tine I went\-third and 'I\ceuty-futnlit \1',nrdn 
nl line City of Nets honk, thud in tit,: elli tie of the (_'olo-

un^r of ti Ireet Improvemr'tts ul the iFneenn ly-Ihird 
n,I 

 
I wn-n!y-lourth Ward, on Nocctnler It 133,3, in the 

ulli-e of the Rogrstnr of the City and Co'.tnty of few 
'nil: ou Noveul„ r t2. t8.)5, and in the niftier: of line Scc-
rcenry ,f State of the Slate of New York on Novcu!I:er 

8 
t 1 tall ,I Nr',t Thiele, Septemlier z, t8)8. 

It)II.N \V1fALl-;Y, 
innrfnonntnn Counsel, 

Ni,. in Tryon knit', Acw ' inn 1- ( 'my, 
Lore glt of 81attin.ntuntt. 

Tl1t-nF1' DEPA I4•1'811ENI' 

In the mill le, of the application of'1'hr. City of Nere 
forte miens e to ac'njhriltg title, mheret'er the same 
h::, not he, it heretofore 'reqnnirucl, to A1' 15 I' U.N I: 
IfI7NUh4I1l) ANI) Sl':VI'hNI'V-l'lkS'I' i-I F R1.:liT' 
Ldthuu,— nut tel named by pruperauth'a'ity), betwv en 
Ising.bridge road and Haceo ac •uue, in the I\eelfth 
13'ard, liuruug8 of 81.,nIatwt, City of New Yurk. 

PURSL 12\'1' '1U '1'H1; STA'I'U7'I S IN SUCH 
ra,c nrtdc on 	prntidcd uut!ce is hcrehv cmt-cn 

that an nppGc:uiun \vlll be mode to the tin:,rcmu (,our( 
Of the State: of N,•cv York, at it tipectal 'Cunt of said 
('um, to be hell at I'art I. tl-,erc„I, in the County Cntn'I-
h„us-, in the Mitt'mnth of Manhattan, iu 'F ine City of 
N,-tv hr,rk, net Thnrs-!ay, the rgrh r lay of Septeht6cr, 
I: n , i, at the upcnuln of the Court on That day, or us soon 
thcrc:tllur a:, eomtncl cout Inc It,-at I thereon, I 'r time all 
I nuuncnt of ~omn ssiourr, of Estimate and Ass s, 
nn. tit in the ,Ibuve-entitled muter. The uatw e and ex. 
tout of die improvcnlent body intended is the ae,pn,i- 

.n tit titne Ly 'the City, f N,.tv 1"ork, for the use of Lite 
}'hblic, to all the Iantis and prcmis,•=, with the huhnIfn;gs 
,mm_ 	nod the :!ppurn•nuuces thereto beleuging, re- 
I idled Cur the opening ml a certain suecl of aeeuue 
I<nnrnt'It as \Vest OIle Hundred and Seventy-first street, 
t„mecn 1CinBsLri,lgc road :nnnd H Fvn'o as mitt', in the 
"Iwn iii I sslrl, liuruugh of 8I,mhntlatt, City Of N--se 
\"„rk, Inning the f,Jlowing-described lots, picnics or par-
,','1, of lattd, 41/., : 

Ii-:ginning at a point in the westerly lim: of ICinge-
1,rid,ge road di-taint 4,2 12,50 fe, l uorthurly front the 
motherly tine „f One 11 uudred and Fifty-fifth street ; 
!hence tvcsturly and parallel with said street, dtst:ulce 
- .zt feet, to the easterly line nil' Foit Washin-,thh ave- 
o , ; thl-nee nor tllerly- :dnng said line, di,tance ti.31 feet ; 
I hence still :long said eastcrly lute .aid ill a curved unit 
I'' the left, radius 915 lie I, distance 51.71 feet ; thence 

ster!y, di>tan,:e 51'.04 feet, t.r the westerly line of 
kirvsiridge rand; theme ,nod-,iy along said line, 
dLt,niice 45.87 feet ; tit, nice still along said lice and dc-
ticsiug n, the left 6 degrees y3 munttos astd 34 ;t rind<, 
hi-.r,nitn:e 18.47 feet, to the puiut or pLtce of Iegi'Ming. 

also, itr4mmth03 it a po tit In the westerly Inn of I nit 
\\',nshoignun,centre distant 4,C.t2a ;a feet northerly Iron 
Chu southerly lieu of' (dine Nnudrn,l and L"itty-lifih 
sired ; thcuce tccaerly and parall, I to said title, di.umce 
;''.71 feet to Lite e.,sterly line of the new ac true to he 

l:nut, t av Haven av-uuc ; thence ,nrtl cAs :don_, sand 
mint-, distance t 	i le. t ; then 	e'_ I -19y list ace .154.46 
f t, to ti ne to e stony fine u( fort \Va,l iiI 3l on itvet ue : 
then, a ,outhcrly along 5_u1 Imo: and in a curved lute to 
the right, rail its 833 feel, cL stance 50.09 feet ; till lie,- 
,till :chug said westerly line and taugc-ut to the curvy, 
Il -.t.mcc 9.94 ft-ct, to till punt or place of begun ing. 

1\ eel one Hundred nod Sev-tt,y-first street is ,h, nvn 
n a certain map entitled 11 81np or Pl:m of nccv structs 

in , he kt,otvu as One I luudred and tiictyalinth stret:t, 
1 <stcer:n 1',Ievcuth us',-ut,e and L"urt \\ n,h ngton a%euue, 
Une I I uurlresi and Set n nu •tit 'md Otie li urn led and 
Setcirty-Ii st ci r,•et s, L,•twcen Ruto4sL,nni4e toad and a 
n„tv avunuc to be kun:tvu a, }tat en avenue ; and :t nety 
: ice: se lu be knnscu a. H:o-ven uecnuc, bi to'a:n the 
,-'. uthetly line of Une Aiuudred and Seventieth street 
ud .1 line distant 404.3, lec•t mmrthcr h', with grad's 
veil and established Iur said stmets and lot- cuunccting 

—Ieeis in the I P nceM APard of 'lit:: City of New \ ork, 
fil"I tinder tutu- rity of chapter 4,o of the Lout's of 

v, chapter 185 of toe I .at- -n of ,td. and chapter (6 , 
"I the I•:nve of 1897.'' 1 nJ in the (Alice of the hegi-tn-n 
t tilt, City and County of Nett York on l •br oat v --5, 

,197 ; in the lithe' ul lite Cuuu.el to the Culpo:alien urn 
I'eitlttary 25, 18 ,7, and in thee lice of tit- lleparinctnt 
nil Public Work, February 25, 1897. 

Iflmc,1 N n-cr Stirs, k[-Lcomber 2, r8~8. 
JUIIN VVIIALSN, 

Corporation l'ounsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, Nca'1'mk(-ity. 

] o (nunit of 11 auhat,tut. 

I,IRST 1)E1, tT.ld1LNY 

In the matter of time appliration of'1'heCity of New York 
ruhttivc to aenitrirng title, tvherev, r the s.tme has not 
been Its retof"re av_yuired, to i-bI it; KCwA'1'i?It 111 )At) 
l;dtl ough not yet unmcd by pr, per auth„ritv), front 
\Veschester avenue to Cuhsoll avenue (\\,,hawk 
'tvuuuc , in the I w, t,'5'-third IVard, Bu,ough of F1'Lnn 
Ihronx, City of New York. 

PURSUAV1' T(I 'I'llF SI'A'fU"1'I'.ti IN SUCII 
cases utade and provided, notice is hereby gluon 

that an application will be nlape to the Supreme Cuter 
of the State of New York, at it Special Tern) nil ss:ud 
Court, to be held at Part 1. thcreut, in the County 
Cotu't-house, in the Y.urough of 111anhatt.tn, in The 
City of New York, on Thursday the ,slit day of Sep- 
tember, t898, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
ur as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard thereon, 
for the appoilttntent of Commissioners of Estimate and 
Asse,smcnt in the ;Love-enthied matter. 'I he nature 
and extent of the Ant inn,sc11t,-1,t hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title Any 'line City of New York, for the 
use nit the public, to all the f aults and prenti.;e;, with the 
buildirg, they,-on and the appurtenances thereto 
Lclanv;in;;, ,eyoi,od for the oprnmg of a certain street 
or avlmsc known us Gdgctvatcr road, fron \Vrstclmest,:r 
zlv,•htne to G:uri,on avuuue innbarak aventm), in the 
'1ivcnt}-third 1Vtlyd, in the lloroumoll of1 lie Bronx, City 
of New York, being the luttowio5-descrihed lots, pieces 
or p,u-ceis of land, viz. : 

13e4muing at a point in the northern line of G.Irriso to 
avenue (1lattack avenue) distant 155.3z feet easterly 
froth the fnteesitctinin of said line with the eastern side 
of Whittier strcct. 

list. 'Thence eas!crly alon_ tile northern line of 
Mohawk avenue for loo. 58 Get. 

2J. 'Thence northerly deflecting 96 degree; g minutes 
36 seconds to llie ]eft for 70{.17 feet. 

3d. Thence northerly curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle of 9cxs feet radius and tangent to the preced-
log sour-c for 38..34 lest. 

4th. 'Thence northerly on a straight line tangent to 
the preceding course for 732,24 feet. 

5th. Thence northerly curving to the right on tin! 
are of a circle of 2.732 feet radius and tangent to the 
preceding course for 587.46 feet to a point of compound 
curve. 

6th, Thence northeasterly on the arc of a circle of 50 
feet radius for 58.28 feet to the southern line of West-
Chester avenue. 

7th. Thence westerly ;long said line for 144,02 feet.  

6th. Thence sounherly curving to the left on the are 
,t 	 4 - 	The radius o1 ( .t circle of z 8 z 1 	t for 	(fret. 	'I 

	

'he . 3 	 59.3.9 
1 '. 	 st •t'n 	•ztrclltit • hl~ circle di 	east~•rl • fi'um the• xc c 	c Y y 
ml h~~ 	 mutt-. 	•of 57 rlo rccs 22 ~ t 	trcccdin • cuur.- c 1 	n a 	h. 

	

6 	 ~1 F 
tniunlc; zo seeouds to thin ca,t with a rudlu; of ±,nd 
con's, drawn southeasterly Irons tie ,, Till p-nlnt. 

9t lt. 'hence s''uthcrly un a straight line tangent to 
the prcccding course for 732.24 fe_t. 

loth. 'Thence Southerlyy cr:t t ing tr the left on the are 
of n' ircic of r,' oo feet ctdiu, cud tangent to t!le pre-
c,'ding cotu',e lur 424.82 feel, 

IIlh. Thence south, 	 h rly for 693 35 feet to film point of 
hceinning. 

Edg,-water road is d:si;goate-i as a street „f the first 
cla-s.:utd is ,hntvn ''it se,aion I I of the F in:ll hLnp< and 
Ynif'tcs of linn Iscruty-tiieri and 1 ttomy-'un',tlI Ayard, 
of tileCity of Nety York, tiled in rite n0icc of tl:e Cnm-
mi,si„ucl of Street Iwproceme!zt, t,f tie tFrhm"nlv-thrrd 
atilt Twciity-fom'W s'.-in'ds nn June n, nI-), :mu r in the 
nniice of the Register of the City and Cm ,tmty of Net,' 
V'risk urn Juuc 15, t8y4, and in the,-lice of the Se (Ire 
of State of the State of Nere 'n ''ml, 'n nn Jnuc rz, Id-4. 

Unit cd NEw 8'n,  ti' !l, September e, r.' ,y i, 
JU11N \1'HALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No.2 Tryon Row, New York City, 

IA: rough of JLanhattannl, 

FIK51' I)i i'nh1:I'81FV'I'. 

In !In:: nmtter of the appli,,:nion of The (it' (.f Ne t-
1 „tic relative to acquiring title, ,vi'u, v,-r tit,: ,:uuc 
hots tit-i in en icvemitore acynrerl, to I:As I -1F(11) 
III N D~I',I) A_\1) '1HI1:11'-1,JILAIl'H SERI-:h:'1' 
(.dtiningit not yet eamc,l by proper aotsbcrn y), floe, 
Sn:dgwick avenue to Fort ludepeudcna: strec-t. In 
the Innenty- fourth \yard, Itoroagh of Tltc Brous, 
City of New Iork. 	_— 

PL1iSUANI' TO THE S'i'A'IFKITS IN SUCH 
dose- ma,ly loud provided. nnt,ce Iv her,-hy „is,•n 

! hat an ol,plicat i on it Ii in - uulde t” tilt Sup -ewe Court 
of the Swte of Nc-w Yo,k, at a Sine al "Icl'm al sin 
(went, to be held at I`.,rt 1, tlterco', in the ('u''nly 
p,!u't h„n-c, in We Roro:!i2il of )lanhattan, in if,: 
City of Sew \Fur k, on 'I'intrsdnty, the t5th du.- of 
Scptenthc•r, t. 9l, at the opening cf the Cow't nu that 
rill y, ur a- Stitt there;Diet :t, couosra care in 	heard 
theru,n, fur the al,l ointment .,f Crm,Inl-sioners of 
i'ti- Late and :\v<cssinent in the ah'tv,.-cnlitied mailer. 
'lie nutt'rc and c-stint of the tint pn,v~-m,•nt her,1-y 
in'undod is the acgttisit'o't ut ti- le I'y lite ('uy of Nett' 
Y(tk for theits of the pal l e, to all the land; and 
pruni;c., tcnh rite bw'b Iingo thc!  e„t1 inn the .!I , Itrlc- 
nau 	lhcrvlo I, i og ,1 	tt~lu!rcd n r the ihi I'll,{ of 
a cerLUn ''reel or avenue I;unn,en a< Fit 'I \vo hundred 
hell Thirty-eiLjIth 'tr,•ct, Ii flirt Scdniwicl' IIvcunie to 
hurt Independcuc-2 street, in the I\vcntv-fourth \\'ard, 
Itoromyh of The II ohs, City of Ncw Vork, hcin. thy• 
f nUonvmg-de<u iLc'd lots, pieces or p:ucels of land, vv.: 

P%W:Fit. "A.° 
Iielginmeg at a point in the we =tern Iine of Sedgtcick 

averr (! Illtart 157.23 lint number y from the intcrscc-
tion of said line .t i'It the northern limo o! I ;ilc, place. 

ist. 'I hence n,'rtheasierly clan, the yr esiero late of 
S,.-,ignv,ek a' once for 50 9 feet. 

zd. i htnc'r nurlhrocstor!y for 48x.8 feet, on a ii'te 
loaning :nit ankle of 7 degrees _8 minutes 53 sccun,ls In 
the north, truh tit': western prolungatinn of the radius 
of the pr ceiling coarse ihIaw in through its nsirth,ru 
estrehhn,' inn the ca”- tern line of Fort Inele pendencc 
st I eel, 

gd. Thence south,-rly along the e'.isierly line of Fort 
InJepanlehcu street fill r; 5.r9 feet. 

4tit. 1 hence north, asterly curving to the right oil the 
are of a circle of X57.76 feet and tint;gent to the pleccd-
ing cour.e for t 17.51 feet. 

5th. 'I'll'.-ncc so;nhcasterly for 4e8.81 feet to the point 
of bet, nning. 

1St-t "1cvo I lnlntlr ell and Thirty-eighth street is dc5ig- 
nated as a street of It ,c first claw, and is Si 101 	('ii 
,ectlnn at of the ("mini Maps sod prnldrs of the'I,venty-  
third and fttcnty f'nvth Wants r f The ('ill of Ncty 
York, filed In tit,. ollicc r f tie ('omnttss' nt ur or Sin cut 
inp tins' entent, ,lt the lot 113' .bird al d T'venly hourth 
Wants utt Iiecembcr Ili, i695, to the mtice of the, 
Register of the City and CumttV of New York ,-n L)e-
cenihcr 17, 18 .,5, find in the dlie,: of the Secrolry of 
Stmte of tilt- Slat,, of . .ew fork urn i)ccrulber r7, t$95. 

Doted :`flctv \„RIC, Selm:entber 2, i898. 
Jl)H.N \FIIALI•:Y, 

Corpor.uiun Coutla 1, 
Au. a '1'ry on Roty, New \'on k City, 

Borough ut 1lanhtu tau. 

FIKS'1' Dba'AR'1'8IIEN'1'. 

In the hrallor of the apptienien of The City of New 
Cork relative to acyuiriug title, wlterccer the some 
h:u not intent her,tolls(' Tnijltdhi, to P.,h'1' ( IN L•: 
HUNDRED AND I;It:I1'fl'-Flfb'I'H STKI-.H'1' 
(.,Ithouyh not vet nawccl by Prim authority), it, au 
1"arlc :,t enue (Nuhdorbllt tv' line, Al'tst) to I7litd uve-
nue, in the fttcuty-f urth Wald of 1Itc City nil Nety 
folk, in the Ii tough ul The 11 'nx, as the Santo ha- 
been heretufure 6ti.n out and designated as a first-class 
street or ro,ld. 

URSU:ANI' '1'O'I'HE s'lFATUl'GS IN SUCH 
.- 	I a_us made and provided, notice is hereby give, 
that an ttlnphc:LL~un will he manic to the Supreme Court 
of the SI.tte(l New hick, at a Spcc,al Ii—r , of said 
Court, to he hcic! It Part I them cot, to the Counts Inn lrt- 

	

Lo l,c, in the 1 I.uubh of AI ntnii;dtan, in 7 h 	Lily of 
New 1'orS, urn I'hulslay, the rsth day of Suptt'utbcr, 
18 8, at the Opt oimi of the Court urn that ,lay-, or as Soon 
tiin-nennfter its counsel ,:an h;: heard thereon, for tIio :,p-
pnintmcut of Coutmis„oners of l-stim:ue urn( ,hs:eee. 
uncut in tile, above onthleti matte•,. 1he nature and en-
tent of the imptot'i mcut tor. hy' itrtenrled is the acynis-
rtlon of title by 'l'he City of Nety 1'o rim , for the use of 
tin- public, to all the land: and premises, with the bttilrl-
ing; thereon and the :pptirtcn:ntces thenno Lelou<ntig, 
regwrcd fir the npeniug of n certain street or avenue 
kuuwn as East Ouc Hwldred and Eighty-fourthh suvet, 
from Park uventn_ to 'Third avenue, in the 'l'weuty-
fnu-t!t \1-ard of 'I'ha City,rf Ncty fork, in t!te I;uro,ltih 
of The I ironx, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or pit cch of lane!, v;z. : 

1:1Rt:I-:L "A.” 
L'ezinning at it Potet m the westcln line of Park ave-

nue (Vanderbilt nts'ennc, Last' distant 727.31 lent so:ut. 
erly- it ont the Iry r>ccrton of ,ail] line ti llli the svntie'ru 
line of 151st One Hundred and H,i,gh y-n,cvohtIn air' -e I. 

1st. 'Thence mutt, r!y :dim„ tha• western lilt, of \',Irk 
avenue Vandet'bi!l ant n', te, I':ast) for 20 feet. 

ztl Thence sec-ter'Iy deilecileg 90 nicgrt-s to di 
right for 66 feet to Lite eastern line of Park avenue 
(Vanderbilt avennc, \Vest'. 

cd. Thence northerly along said line for 20 feet. 
4th, 'Thence eastcrfy for 66 feet to the point of 

boginuiti_. 
I'.1"(:!'.L " n." 

Iiegmoing at a punt in the western line of \Va-ining-
ttill lit diSI 20 ,.t8 feet nor,nerly from the iuter-
section of said use with the to: thery line of I•;:1,: Duo 
ftuudre I and F:igilty-third ot,cel, 

let. Tlv.nce northerly :dung the tceste'rn line of 
\Va,hinGtnn avenue for so.r7 feet. 

zd. "1"hcoee tvesbn ly deflecting 91 degrees 43 minutes 
44 sr coeds to the left ffn' 370. ,0 feet to the eastern Iwe 
of' 1':uck :venue - `lF ancier;iiit avenue, Last). 

3d. Thence southerly along said lute for 5o feet. 
4th. 'Thence easterly for 566.17 feet to the point of 

Lcgiuning. 
l'a\RCl"L "C " 

Ilcginnin' a t a point in the eastern line of Washington 
avenue dist.utt 1gea52 feet northerly from the i lily rsec-
tion of said line with the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Faghty-third street. 

1st. Thence northerly :d, -hg the eastern line of WVash-
logtuu ,,venue for 6a, r9 feet. 

2il. Thence easterly deflecting 85 degree; 24 minutes 
rr seconds to the right for 13;.56 feet. 

3d. Thence easterly deilecung I degree 4 minutes 33 
secuud., to the right for 6o, x  feet. 

r ninutes - degreesI th '\'hence rasl c•11 	de(lecttn'- i 	 y > > 5 
to ,cc nds to the rigid for t83 .z, feet  t o tIte we,lnnmmt line 

,Ih. Then cc southerly alonnt the s,,id hue for o feet. 
tilh. Tl meitce to esto: ly deflci ling yo degrees !u the right 

for i8,. 	i „r. 
7th. Thence Crest, rly deflecting 5 degrees 24 minute-

29 secon'6 t., Ill-- twit t-,r l-o. tz feet. 
Slit. Thence I%,stet-ly f,r 1.5.55 6-et on the punt of 

beginning. 
1':\!<, - EL 11 I,." 

Ileciuuit ,g at a p',iut in tits ca;tern line of Ilatligate 
avenue distant r.,u feet it rt her! y front the intersection 
of s.,id lice with Il,e northern line of least One lIen-
tlred and F!,hty-'hint street. 

mss. I'hen.c It ,rthcrty along the eastern line of Lat11-
gal--:n- chore for 6, feet. 

2d. I'hen :e easterly dellectit.g 90 degrees to the right 
for t9.1.6, fort. 

;d, h hence northerly deflecting og (1,grecs to the 
hilt I ,r In feet to the the tern line of Thit-i avenue. 

4th. I hence 'ototiicrhv along said line for 84.6v feet. 
3,h. "ihcm_e tgesterly for 237.73 feet to the puiut of 

heginuing. 
h8tit one Hnitnhcni and I•:i_itty-iomH-th street is 

de-I-nlnt of no a rtru. t of time first chaos, awl i, -hewn urn 
cct,o:l I t ,If the Gtmd \lap, and I',. tiles ul the Tv:enly'-

third and ' I nvctily.fn,urtlt 1C:u'd, of 'Tito City of New 
Yur k, Bled 'n the ,-tile,- of the C"luntis-f,m:,cr if St r,-ut 
I u!pn,ventcuts of Lite '1\vent5'-third and I t,,''rty-I•,nrth 
Wards nn Uct nine: 3r, 18y in the ,Ili,-c ,C the K, giro' 
if 'I he City ,Ind County If Ncty l oik un \ ,semi:er 2, 
18,, C, awl to the o lice of the Secretary of Stub of the 
5tic ut Nr•w fork on N(,vemher 2. 1895. 

Dated Nhty Vnl<k, Scplc;uhrr 2, x858, 
JOHN \WHHALEN, 

Cot'pnnr.it i, )u C ,un,el, 
No. e it yon ILxv, New York laity, 

1, 'rough of 11:utll,ltl:m. 

l' 11,1T BEl'.\ (<'1' JL IC N I' 

lit the matter of the appli-:::lion of The City of New 
fork reLUive to ae. : rh no title, tvhercv, r Ill - smtnte 
has not inlen hr-retu:ore ac,ptined, to I';A-nI I ,Ni'; 
IiUNURIa AND tiI{\'I•', I-Y Fil:>'I' ,IR1,IC'I' 
Ilthough not yet named by proper authority , I turn 

_lcruute evt-nut: to'1'eller aeeuu,•, in tile T,vealy-lnrtn'nh 
Ward of The City of Ness 'fork, lu tine Borough of 
'1 he Bronx, as the suite has been heretofore design tted 
as a lint-class street or road. 

PURti',AN"I' It) Tll1: Sla'f'l°t'LS IN SUCH 
 ca-,t' s male lout p uttdcrf, nutn.c t-: herci:y given 

that all appli..ttinn "ill --.c made to the Sllpreme CoLut 
of the State of Xety York, I' ir't I)cpa'hnwt, at a tipeeial 
'1'crtn of said I ourt, to 6c it' in! at P,trt 1. titers', f, in 
time County Court house, in the Y,rnngh of \!anhnnntt,in, 
in 7 he City of New \'„rk, oil 'I'htirsloy, the ,5th day 
Of Septemb--r, 1598, at the opening of the Court nn that 
dal', or as so-.m thercaft -r its counsel can be heard 
thcreun, lot- the appoiuuuclrt of G'ntmis,iuner, OF I•;,tt-
m:ue an_I A-;essmeut in the above-emitted matter, 

he nah!re and cxwnt of the impruvo'ncnnt I em cbv in-
tended is the acqnioitnnntm if title by The City of New 
V'nrk, for the use ,If the public, to all the I.mds non 
premise:, with the buildio4, tin'mremt and the appurte-
mattces titer to belonging, squired fir the open.,-, of 
I';:ut One Hundred and Seventy-firm stre t, frau 
J,-ronteatentte to Te h't av(ntte, in the 'lit dint)'-5,urlh 
Ward of The City of New York, in the 1!hroavh of The 
Bronx, being the fu1lonvihg-de-cnbecl tuts, p1cec, ur 
parcel, of land, viz. : 

rAorir. " A. ,, 

Beginning :It a point in the eastern line of ro,nnc 
avenue di-taut ,88.c,6 feet hurtitcmiy fron, the iuttrsec-
tion of said line with Ito northern line ut liast One 
Hundred and S,:vcnnctb str et. 

1st. Thence norlhL. ly  al -lug Ilse ea,tcrn linc of Jerome 
avenue for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence L:ineriy it-fl sting, ,,o degrees to the right 
for zo" bet I  the IcesIcr,, line of 1 ownsend otenue. 

3d. I'hencr, Southerly along, ,aid line fmmr 6o fret. 
4th. Then en' II e teciy for zo , feet tin the point of hegiu-

n i ng. 
I - tan(L 1' Is." 

h'egiunin'g at a point in the western line of Walton 
nventte dutaut t,tuo.zz Ivet southe•riy from the inl,-rsec- 
tion of the said line with the southcru line of iie!utont 
street. 

1st. FlFhenee s,.,utherly along the western line of \C.tl-
ton ii cm-rule for 6o fa et. 

2d. I'hence weste:I' dr'fleeting 90 de,rc vs to the 
right for Zoo feet to the eusicht tut.; of 'I'owhwo,I 
o se hue. 

3do Thence northerly ulogg sai 1 line for 6o feet. 
4th. Thence easterly for zoo feet to the poilrt of he. 

pinning. 
I5: - eel. "C 01 

Ii, ginning at :1 point in the western line of tike f;rami 
Boulevard and Concourse tilstant 341.=9 feet tiorcit::rts' 
Iron the iiitet''ee,iont of said line utth the northern line 
of lust One HumI'n-S and t-sn•sennlIm tit areut. 

It, 'Thence uerlit,-rim ,t!uu., tie t -stern title of the 
Grand Fouler it'd and Concuur,e for ou rg feet. 

ed. 'I hence wrstoily on a line Northing an :,n-,lc• of 9 
de,rces to mintttcs 36 saconds to time north with the 
radius of the pr eccclin,, course ,!ranch west rly from r!, 
northern estrcmity for 5i3.68 feet to the vastern !iuu of 
W;d oil avenue. 

;d. Tltc, co 'outhr.rly a'ong the said line for 6o feet. 
4th. 'Thence ea terly for 522.97 feet Io Lite point of 

belt; ntning. 
t'AICLI. " I)." 

lu-ginnitg at a point in the ,a'-tern line of the GrantI 
iluu!cv,trc! and Cnucou,se disCU,t 3;0.03 feet northerly 
flout the nntersectiuu of said line with the northern line 
of 1'.a,t Uue Hurolred and 9cventi,'tIi street. 

r-t. 'Cio'nce m,tlmlIv ni!nnng the c,stenll title of the 
Crand ltnnimv'otrd and CFnnclnme for 6o.i; le: t. 

lido 7'huuce ea-tcrlp f ,r 6 ci 75 test on it line forming 
a., ..n.gIL' of 4 d, grecs ;o tmnutc-' 7 secunis to the south 
with the eaeturn I:r,l, ng:hti~an .,f the ,,Mina of the pre-
ce(iiug cuur'e drams through it; o„rthern extremity to 
the tic esD•rn line of 11,n ris avenue. 

q,l. Tit nee suet I -crly :d , ,m_, ,aid line for 6o feet. 
4th. 'Thence tvc,I crly for 5y6,gd feet to 	point of 

beginning. 
t'tOCmL ^ 1.]." 

Ulghminng at a point in the east -an line of Monri; nvc-
Ittle dist:,nf 2,207,27 feet oerHhl1yF fro,n the hirer t-bolt 
of sand line stub the nor them hue of East One llumndreci 
and Six',y seventh street. 

1st. I f ence northerly along the eastern line of \lorri. 
atunuc for 6o feet. 

zd. 'Thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 
fur 532.33 feet to the Cvestem n lion of Clarcnitt l'in'k. 

3d. Thence southerly along ,aiti line for cz,4r feet, 
.ith. 'I'hettce westerly for S;o feet to tile I in, nt of 

he "filming. 
1•::,st Une Hundred and Seventy-first street is den;;.

natcd is It street of tin': lust cl;us, :aid is sh„tvn uu 
section y of the Find himmp;:ut.l L', oliles of the lkonty-
thtrd and 'I'tvemy-ronrut \Valet, n1 'i'he City of N, w 
York, filed inn the office of the toheniss°(,er tnt Street 
mpluvcnnwtS nit lite I wvu nty-third and I'nvciniy-iottrtim 

Wards of The I ,ity of Note \ rrk m the lost day of 
( fw'oor, x895, in tile u(IL e of the Bn-Ller of the City 
and Cuuuty of Ncs 1 ork o I the zd day of .S outoniier, 
r8y5, :unl in mite office I f the Son r• ta, y of Stnte of the 
State of New York oil the ad oily of Nocenlbcr, rh'y5. 

Dated New \inns, Septewbcr z, m5yI. 
JOIN \1'il \I.hC\, 

U ore watiou C'ounsei, 
No. z'I'ryon floe, New York City, 

IS„nin.lh of \I:onhattan, 

FlRI,I' DI•:PA1:'1'.11L:N I'. 

In the matter of the nppiil:ntion of Tito City of Net,' 
York relative to acquiring title, w here, Cr the ,ante 
has not hcer heretolure anluired, to i-:85 I' ()\, 1: 
1-IUNI)R1•:L 	AN L) 	Sf:\'i- N I 1' - s4:\'f:N Ill 
5'1"1-ti•:Et' sltthlOugb out yet named by proper uu-
tlwrity, Irvin Sedgtcick agClin'- to the Umnlled trues 

bulkhead-line of the Harem river, in the Tttent7- 
fuurih Ward of Tire City of NLw York, in the 

Len beta „ w- as the same h s e Comu^h of t he I;r n. 
etrtulure I yid , ut :utd do>igr,nte•I as a fist-cLc> 

sweet or ru.td. 

PUit'i':\N1' Ti) TI11•: il - ATUTFS IN SUCH 
cases m:,de and pruvi,led, ttruce i-; hereby gist-in 

ti-nit au :Ipplcati„n will lie nude t„ the tilq,reme (-olu't 
of the Sate of New York, of :t Special 'Form of said 
Curt, to be held at I'. rt l.lhenol, In lit' • Cnunty 
Court-h, tie,', tin 'line lloruugl, it 3l,Inhau.~n, in 'A in: 
City ,,I New York, on Thur,day, the ,5th day of .s(p-
t''tn6e1, 189R, at the opening ,,I the Court ,.o that dayy, 
nit' as soon tb,a",-:It;er m,c coons, I can he licai d herein, 
Inc the ;lpp msnhcut if L,,tnmissi"rners of l',stimimte and 
ass.s.u:cnt in tit': :d,~, v,-eohtled ry;,tln-r. 	I'hu nastun 
and mst', t of the ilnl.nnqcntant iterel,y iut,:udei i, ill,, 
t' qui<,ti n of title Ly 'I'hc City of Nett' \ ork, it,r the a=c 
ul the pnil,tic, tin all the l,mnis and prrn!isus, tt ith tilt• 
Luildim-,, th,re:,u and the appurten:u,ces Ill' let-) hulung-
ine, reya red hit the npeurn:; „t :, r rt:lin ;try:ct or ac,-- 
uu-: koce,n a, Fast this Hlnidled :Ind Setc:uLV- •ere.. tit 
street, f.om Sedgtvi k avenue to tine foiled re,tcs hull: -
lie'ol-line ,d the Ifrr I- m river, i❑ Lite l'tt- enry-fourth 
VV:ud ml line City of N,-w Sark, bin the ldnhimmgh ,'I'Ilyn 
Ill, nx, Loin' lite i„iiu,n iog.deecrihcd I- 1-, pieces' ,, p-Er-
Cel; of land, t'iz.: 

r. ARlltr. ” .t." 
hiegiuning at it paint to tit- cctst,:ro line of Ccd:u' 

ncnue le_nl! tine ned a, krv.. rr ins' Ierr.n , 	ciis:ant 
I,r.y6.33 feet ,outburst I ly 6'u,n the iuter,cc t on of tie 
ca-tern l lime -1 (U-! L,r aeeuue ,leq:dly opened a, IZicrr. 
dew 'L'crr.,cv.l tcith the -ottthertt line of Cedar in-code 
(icg ,!ly opened 1 mle to, 18,) ~), 

Is,. 'Ihcucc -outh,ce->tcrl, along the eastern line tit 
G:dar ,ncninnt iIL vcrcicw icrr.tcn') for 3u fct t. 

2-1. '1'hwce s,uthe.,st:•rl y' de'lecuu, 9 > degrees to Cite 
left for 233.84 feet lu tit,, reeSleni line 0  S111,11 meL 
avenue. 

iii. Tilell-e northeasterly a'ung the western litre of 
S, dnr;icl -an mluo for ;.1. ;z feet. 

4rh. Thence norfhtce:,criy or 255.93 (set to Ill-' i-' .i t 
of Legi~ming, 

1'.\I<• Et. " I,." 
Iie';tuning at a point ill ti1e trestern line of C''-!,r 

avenue (i'Iicercie,v Terrace Ili>CUtt I, 131 6 feLi - 
tvesterly rnut the iuter.aeciion ul rite n-csrcrn !i~: 	, 
l: udar avenue Aim po Smelt 'terrace, with tit- s,-u' 	. 
line ,f Cedar :,rrnmte, leg,illy upcnad June r,, r', 

1st. 'l'hcr,ce -"ln:h(:e,reriy mii,nmq 'he western 11 , 	-. 
Ccdur neenuc k w-nvictn' I errn„c f rr 6, feet, 

zd licence turdnncesteriy dell ceo il4 yo de,,t ' 
the ri<ht I'll- (, ,54 feet to t'te c.tstet a nolnh-11 ii,-
lime liortent n, vim, 

3d. L'I:ence ",stitch'-t;rly or tile one of a c~i '. 	I 
t9,600 t-ct rad!us ins lo.t3 feet, the radius of mm in,''~ 
curie proloo-(l westerly thr„unit the tvcst•:rn extr,-oral' 
of time preceding course dell ct' 4 degree. 29 ntiln t, , 
45 se,:nods to Cite left fruon the oestctn plot m.416-11 ' 1 
said c„une, 

.tth. 'Thence snulhca,tc:ly fir ('33.16 feet to the I I<. it 
ct b-glnning. 

1•; is, lime Ilunarnd and Seventy s:vcnth stn- r i-
cb-eige:tted :-s a etrcct , f the fir,t cl.,s,, and !s ,h u m - - 
ticcuun I; u1 the I in:d :11a  ....! YrhInc•ni tit-.- 1',s 	.. 
third and 'Iv cnt}'-f Furth %Vardv if'] 'Ile City of N. „ 
Y,-rk. filed In the Millie of the G othba,i„act Of shoe! 
Impli ve neat. of tile 'I went}-I h:r.l :hid "I'tt'cmity-I- urth 
\1':nd, or llc':crtlbcr to, t895 ; In the olll' e 'd t!:c li•,- 
istur of lhr. City and County tit N,ntt Y,,.-. - 	i'----- L -r 
17, 189;, it 	in the utlicc rat the Seer, :, 	- 	I,--.I 
tit- Stale .,f Nent' \„rk nn ti fin, mnicr 7, 1 

1),u, it Nlgl- 1'„iaIt. nepIcutbcr z, m8jS. 
Jt1HN \1F Il.hIal•:N, 

Cur'ot;ui-,n C,un;el, 

	

Nu. z'lF nyun R,,w, Nco A 	0 I I'. 
I;....ueh r4 AI :nit.. I.:.n. 

I1RsI' Iii wm\R'[ sMFtNl'. 

In the matter „f the ainpMc:mu it of rl'6c ('i!)- of \,•-.1- 
I ork rel tit c to 	It it tug t mile, mhni,,,et tit, 
ha 	n s nut 	oon Itms-Into a:'ire !, t„ 	1s 1•-1 	t, \I. 
1-IGNUf:I'.II AND IIUlfl\ NINIII o[i,'II I 
eainitno„h not yet uumed I'S pomp r .utth rarity' , tr', in 
'Third memsc to the Smnnth,r 1:-iin.'s'_h'ni, ill 
'1'tt'enty fourth \Vv I I,or„u I of I'he 1 t ens, bite , ~I 
Ne,, A url,, :n the 	1 In' h:,s 1 con hcr,a,f ,re lai•.I I n, 
:end destgn:ucd its it first ''lus< sir -ct or ru:ut. 

pUB"k";h\7 F 10 '1'IIh: ol'.11 l;l'h-S IN Sin II 
emmSn,5 m: is midl I ro ided, online t, hen•' y <in - ;, 

that an appixc tti ,n tt II in': it,a'ie itt.t ! 	toinn tl:,- i-i .. Irvine U nnnn,n . ~I 
tic' Slit ul Artt 1—rim, at a Spec :d - I'crlu of ,:u d i ,m r, 
to be held At P:,rt 1, t!,en.' nit, in the C mint:, if' l'onrt-6i.,.., . 
in the itiimongh Of \1:u Jlutm, in I h-. City ut 9.., 
York, on Y'::ur,day, the ,5th of Septeubkr, Cm 8, :,t 
upuui n, of the Court Oil that day, or tt, s' oil tit- I -
alter a. coau.el can be heard there„ n, for the _i i '  ~. .. 
count of Co,nnti,.iuuers ,.,f l;stuu:lte and As;-. s-nlclI' 1. 
the uh,,t'e-eutltIed lr-uter. 	I In: nature and cwt, n 
the in:prutcment h, rche ritmrnntd is lite ❑c lei,i: - -... 	I 
hue by"'Ihc C!ty of Neu 'irk, Cr the u,e ill III, i . 
lie, to all lite Idn,E+ aid lnremis'-s. tith tie bm11t n m  -
thenr,'n and the appurtmam-e= ti rrot" ncl ,u_ i _. 
regill, en? for der tip _main, of n cvrindtm s'.rr, I 	r at, i'n 
h ontrFn a; Past (inc I Iii ,ch',RI anal I' 	i'rt- ...loth'.:r - 
fn~m Thud a•cnn-- t., lite s,,uil,ennn Irmo'_t-,rd, ill II , 
tAvenm-fourth V%,aid, I:,hnudr ul 'I'I e fin n -x, l ill - I 
Nets York, Its mq the folinnivin.g—'iesmmnn ,--,1 tut,, p,'(---
parcels of fond, v;z,: 

I a1.CJ - 1, ” t „ 
lieginniiii, ,It a p lint in the tv c,tern Ii:,e I \I":t,l, 	- 

,. Lull :l t'c nth: rti,t:slit •FiS t; 	feel su11th tt e.:er t' li'unl 7 
toter hcctlno of rite western line „I \I'.t;inn:4!-m at' : 
tt'ith the s.-nlitern line of Pelham aceu n''. 
' rot Thence -I- ,these, telly :d„ng the western lice ,..t 
\Fobbing:on atcuue t, ,r 6c,ot feet. 

2J, Then. e nurlliwesttr'y aielie-t'nq yo d('grees ca 
toiuutcs .15 xrni, is to Inc right for 34.-,2 reel to the 
eastern Irate of Third .menu,:. 

311, I hence m,rtit,:rhy all-eg the ca,tern line of Third 
avcnuc, 7u. 57 feet. 
4m h. Iindunee ea_lerly in ,8t.7z test i„ the point Of 

bcgiw,ing. 
l',sR(- ill, '' n.,, 

Be<nnning at a p„inl in the cistern line cif V1',,chiu,t•nn 
l'mmlle iitstmtnt 368.3''u feet southw-eeterly fom lite Intor-
Section of the eaten till,- of AV'ashinm4t.,u is, inner with 
the sullrhu,n line of I'euimaet avenue. 

Ill. Thence ,uutiltteieriy :dung the easltrn lit e ,~t 
VAa5itingtu. , accrue for Lour feet. 

ad. 'I thence „ nthwtcriy d,9leciing 88 de_rd' - -
m,ntttes 15 sccunnds to the left for r,nx; 77 Ices t•” t . ,'. 
tcestt' rn line of Arthur ail 

3(l. CUc tide northxc,t'•r ly .uun< time dl.t-:rn tin ,-I 
Arthur avenue fu: oo.u3 felt, 

4th. Thence nor.htteslcrly li,r t,19:a.17 f- c•t I'' t`.,. 
p„wt „t begiuni'ng. 

,arch "I,” 
Ileginning at a point in time tre~te-n line <d Hu4hc; 

avenue niiIaIIt 42 57 tact .x:itlltt'csIn-i Iy tlu:n the tills r-
sec:iu:l of the tvcst rn tin, ,if !InL,he, avenue ei It the 
sI'lM6ell lit tu oI Pu'um :,es-nth'. 

1s1. FlFhehce sonthwcs. city along the acs:ernn line :,I 
H tc Its, aventtu for (,, fu't. 

zd. '1'h-:niI- riinrtI,c,,.: usly u!s-liem:tiiZ 90 dc2' CL' = t o tine 
nnitimt or 1'-h.o, feet to the ea,lul it line ul :\rthtu as chin,.:. 

3d. Thy nce m m nine,:.ti rly along the eai-lcrtl Lit 	ml 
Arm bur accttue for 6o feet. 

41h. Tierce southeas.eniy for 167.75 feet to the p,,int 
of in ginning. 

L'eginning at a p:»nt in the eastern line of Hughes 
:n'enuc dm-taut 130 74 Ives s;.~uthtt n--Icily Cram tLr• iuler- 
\ccti-,n , f the co'stnr hoc f fiu5hcs avencc lrF1th the 
u:utcru 

 
 line c f i1clb:un avc uuC. 

t>t. Fffietce suutttceslcrIy' along the e:nnlent line of 
I Hughes avenue In 6., feet. 

zd. Me-ce „m urbc.nitt-riy deliectin7, 90 degrees to the 
Icft fur 17; feat to tilt' western line of 13elnluht ingenue. 

3- '1'hc,lce not t!, ca-trrly along the western line of 
ilclnimItI avenue for 6_. feet. 

4t11. 'i'h•oec nurtllwe>terly for 175 feet to the point 
begiunmg. 
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Pa1RCEL " F " 
rcginning at a point in the wc,tern line of Crntona 

. venue di't.mt 422.7", li•et ., ti t hwe,tr rly from the I a I r-
>,.ction'•f the wesu rn lint• it Crutuna avenue with the 
>uuthern line of Yclham av, flue. 

1st. Whence soothes -torlyalong the weslt'rn line of 
Crutona avenw- for 6o feet. 

2d. '1 hence northwesterly deflecting qo degrees to the 
rlcht fir 1o2.33 feet. 

eI. •I home soot It ivesterl y deflecting 76 degrees 51 
mluutes 53 seconds to tile lull for Ili i7 Icet. 

4th. 'I ticuci tlmnhi:e,terly ckl1pctifl4 88 degrees ;6 
yin utrs 18 sec„nd> to the right for 448.13 feet to the 

i stern hue of Belmont avemsi•. 
;tit. 'I'her,ce n(,rthcasteiI) along the eastern line of 

I L•lnbflt :iv enue for f o feet. 
t tit. 'I hence southeasterly deflecting go degrees to the 

ri;;ht fur :99.58 Iccl. 
7th. I hcncc northeasterly deflectin_ 8S decrees 36 

1:11,1 ties t8 seconds to the h-ft fur 102.92 feet. 
8th. I hcuce southeasterly for x39.68 to the point of 

14ietting. 
rnrcrt. • F „ 

11ct;i nning at a pf nun  in the cistern line of Crotona 
:n roue distant 417 37 feet si,tithnsvc.terf}' from [lie in 
. cnou of ,he cast, rn line of Crotona avenue will, the 

ut11giru line of I 'ciliate .an magi. 
I,t. Thence soup bin s'x tiny  afung the eastern Hue of 

( nn.nn:r avenue to, 6u feet. 
_'I. '1'hcuce tout hea.terly defecting cc degre. .n to the 

I• to for irtu.3o feet to the sveetcnt line of Southern 
I ule ard. 

;ii. Thence northerly alon_ the western line of 
Southern lionlevard for (o- 72 feet. 

4th. Thence nurtlnvestcrl)' for 351 feet to the point 
.t 	egininitig. 

East Onc I itmdre,l and 1•:ight}'-ninth street is desig-
nated a- a street ul the first class, and is shown on 
hc, to n+ t2 nml 13 of tit,: I inal ]l:lp, and l'raftic ' f the 

run my-thinl :mil I'went5-fr,urth Winds of l he City of 
Nun lark, liltri in the cflire of the Control-snc Cr if 
Freer Intp  run' men, s of the 1 wen' y-third and 'I'wenly-
b,nrh Wards on ( trin i er gi• 18y; ; in the oflic t of the 
I'!, gist r of thin City and County r f New York Intl 
S 'i, eil!lnnr 2, r8q;, :'or_1 in ii i,. nnfiice of the Secretary of 
rate ul the °t:,t, „f New York on Nov,n16er 2, 1895. 
I t:it, ..I N -. ,': \ "urn. Sstntcitilnunr 2. ,L98.  

nil \ \% I I.\L1•:N 
:I ,ration Cuunsei, 

\,,. 2'I ryon Kuw, New Yn,rk City, 
lmfl,ugit of t1:ttthcrtfan. 

I IIt l' llICl'AKll MEN 'I'. 

I:1 I 	matter of the ailldkun'*n of 'I he City of Nero 
1 , k relative t„ ucquiriug title. wherever the >:une 
1 	:1I he. :u Lcr, tuf,r' a:cgnired, to 1\S9' (NI'; 
III NIWEhAN1f.,]C1N'1'Y-rl':;~(IN11 :-'I'RK:.'l' 

ujh not yet mould by prupt'r autIorhy), frnnrt 
: i it, avenue to Cl:ut'mont Park, inn the Iwenty-

t gy;h \V:,rd ,d The City of New Yurk, in the 
I 

	

	u h of The trunx, as tie s:,nic has horn hereto. 
id out :and dc-iguatcd as :1 first-class street or 

PURSUANT 'l1 'Ill l' s,TA'1'U'I LS IN SUCH 
casts cede and turns' i clod, notice is herebe given 

that au application will be made' to the Supr,nte Court 
of the. St:ro• of New Work, at a tilxc':tl kern of said 
Court, ti, be held at fart I- they, Oil in the C ,unty Court-
house, in time L'orough r,f 5teuhmtall, in The City of 
New York, on 1'hursd:'y, the 15th d:,y of September, 
r8y8, act the upeniug r,f ti .e Court on ti :u du}, or cue ,ono 
th, reaftcr as counsel c.,n be heco-d thnnrc'u, for the 
appumuur nt of l ommis-inners of Estimate and Asscss-
n:ent Ili the above-' ntiticd matter, 'flip nature :std 
extent of the iinn prucement h, reb}' Ii cmlad i< the ayuisi-
tinn of title by The Cth 'cm I New York, for thin Ilse of 
the puLlic, inn all the laud, and premises, with the 
Lwldings there"n ;uvl the uppurtr n:rocgis thorax be-
longiuf;, required 6:r tl.c opening of a certain street or 
.,venue known as I•: Est One H,utdred rind Secenty-
,ccnud street, front Morris avenue to Chumcnn tit 1':vl:, 
in the 'Twenty-fourth AA',ud in '1 hr: City of None York, 
to the ltornnugh of The Erie x, 1, iu:: the followwg-
,h'ecribcd its, pieces or parcel, of laud, Si,, ; 

It, ginning at a point fit the c': slern liue of \Ir,n'is ave-
nue distort 3)7.72 feet seut11miy from thin int,.'rscction 
„I the esstcru laic rd 11 ,er,s ac eoue with the western 
I ine of Claremont lark. 

1st. 1'heuce suuthcrly a:ong tine eastern line of Nlor-
r' , avenue for 6o.13 feet. 

ed, 1 hctice em5terly Jrfleciin,9 q3 degrees 43 minutes 
59 seconds to time left for 3ot.8 feet to the western line of 
Ci:rremuut Park, 

;d. '1 hence ourt11enfy along said line for 69.8.1 feet. 
4th. 'linemen wusterly for 262.17 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
List One Hundred and Seventy-second street is des-

ignated as a stunt nil the first class, and is shows tin 
section 9 of the Final flaps .md Profiles of tire'fwenty-
third and '1\centy-fourth \\-ands  of The City of New 
\ ark, filed to till nfficc ~rf the Commissioner of Street 
Itnprucemems of the '1'weuty-third and Twenty-fourth 
\yard, on fIreober 31, 1545 ; inn the ofhce of the Register 
of tine City and County of N' us' York on November 2, 
t 3.u5, and in the ollicu of thu Secretary of State of the 
Slate tit Nerve York on November e, 1895. 

lilted Niu \'n,rlc, st'1ttanbi'r 2, 11898, 
JOHN 1t'HALP'N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. in Tryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of \]cmhattan. 

FIRST 1)ICl':\R1'AII:NT 

In the matter of the applicut on of The City of New 
Y rk relative to ace'airing title, wherever the same 
bias not peen hereto1 ore acquired, to \VF<T ONE 
lfUNURi'cU AND A:iGIYIY,IOURTH SI'REF`f 
tcdthouyh not yet named by minimum r authority), from 
Amslerclam avecue to Kin;;sbrrdge road, in the 
7nepfhh Ward, Uurough of hhtu11attan, City of New 
York. 

PURSUANT' 'f(I THE S1'ATUI'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that nn application will Le made to tier Suprcule Court 
of the Slate of New York, rut it S;.e:ial Perm of said 
Court, to be held at ll:ar, I. thrr,uf, in the Cuuuty 
Court-house, in the l;oruugh of Al:mhattan, in '1h; City 
of New ) ark, tin Thu-slay, the 15th day of Septemher, 
r8g8, at the opcuinL of the Court null that day, or as soon 
thcreuEter its counsel can lie heurti thereon, fur the 
appointment of Commi,slunnee, if E'tinmte :std :ssess-
mcut ill the amougi-tutilled ,n:niter. The aninlnrv' and 
extent of the mtprnnveOveflt hcuen by iutunded is the 
unnc1uisirinn of title i y Jim e City of New York, for the use 
of the public, to all chin' I:inds and premises, us' tin the 
building', nicer non and the apnmcnalines ttiurr't„ bet .ug-
inth required fur the i.p mnq of Cl certain street ur 
avenue' knit os 1Vest One Hundred grid I.ighty-
ti,urth :"trcet, hour Amltctchm atci,uc to litng,liidge 
road, in the Punlfil \V:,rd, iiueu1•;h of \I:unii;ullau, 
City of New York, bt iu;g tire fulluwiug-d.:ecribcd lots, 
pieces ur parceis of land, via, 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Amster-
,i:,m avmlue distant 174.84 f-eu northerly from the 
uurthetly ]rue of Otic llunnred and kiginy-third street; 
thence w e,terly and p:n.dlci oval>;lid >trect, dist:utce 370 
feet, to the easterly line of Auduhun nccnuc; thence 
u"rtl:erfy along said line, Bi:n::e Cu inn t ; thence et,t-
erly, distance 370 feet, u, tine weeterly line of Amsterdam 
,t'enoe ; thence southerly' :dung said line, di,lanec 6o 
fact, Inc tire point or place of 6p;;amftnt, 

Also, begmnmg at a point iu the seestcl-Is line of 
Audubon avenue distant 174.84 reel northerly from the 
northerly film of Uric Hundred and I•:ighty-mini stt'eet; 
thence we'tcrly and parallel Li said sweet, di-dam c 35) 
feet, to the easterly line of E1c4cultin aver nut' ; thence 
northerly along said line, distrwec 6o feet ; thence east-
t rly, disc:m-e ;,u fe, 1, to the Ovetpdp line of .\.uclubur 
:venue; throe, -outherly along said fine, di' tauten, 6o 
feet, Io the in nint ur place of b ginuin4. 

Also. liegicnu i,,, at a point m the we,t' rly' Iin„ If 
Eleventh avcuuc iisu:nt 174.84 feet noraierl} Ir,in tito  

northerly line of One Hundred and Fnrhtc-t him' l -'roet; 
thence westerly and parallel with said -trcet, di-t.,ncc you 
fcrt, to the easterly line of Wadsworth .tvdulie ; thence 
mrrtf•crly ah,ng said line, list:utce 6o feet ; tilt flee e.rst-
erly, distance Sou Iret, to the westerly lice of Eleventh 
avenue ; thence suutlu:rly, distance 6o feet, to the point 
or place of b"ginuing. 

Also, beginning at a point in 	the westetly line of 
11'adsworth a%cntie distant 174.84 feet northerly from 
the northerly line of One Ilundred and 1•,gltV-third 
street; tigim'u'estciiy and pnut-fifu with said street, tl,,t-
anCc 253 if fret, to tile easterly line of the Kiugsbumnllge 
ro:ul ; thence northerly :done said line, clislancr 60.56 
feet; thence eastc, ly, distance 251.38 feet, to I Inc we,teriy 
line if \V;,d-worth avenue ; thence southerly alnn said 
line, distance 6n feet, to the point or place of beginning. 

Said street to he 6o meet wide between the line of 
Antst'_rdam avenue and tilt' hit n,gshrid'c ru:nl. 

West t )oe Ilunrlred and Eighty-fourth street is shown 
on :t trial) e•atitit'd 1" _\lop or ink 	and Profile of it street 
Irunl 'I enth :,venue in 1Ciingslnmndgcn road, hetwcon (.Im• 
H uudred and l:ighty-thud and Use IlflacEcd and 
Eighty-fifth streets, and corresponding approximately 
scull (hie I luudred and Eighty-fourth street on Randall 
map with the critics of >anl One Htmdrrct anti Eighty-
fourth street and of street, marked A and L' of Eleventh 
avenue,' as laid Out and e-ra61i5hi'l I,y iln, Commis-
sioners of the I1epmntment of Public 1',ak- of The City 
of New York under the Laws of the State, chapter 004, 
p:•ssed June 5, 1874• and filed in the office of the Depart-
went of Public 11ark, on I)ecc:mber 2, t874, :md in the 
offices of the Register of the C. ty and County of New 
Y.-,rk and the Sc:crcttry of State of the State of New 
York on <~r about the 7th day of December, 1874, 

Dated New Yut,h, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN \VIIALLN, 

Corpo-ation Coun-cl, 
Nu. z Tryout Row, New York City. 

Borough oI ,5,1unhattan. 

FIRST' I)l•:YAK1'i5SliNT. 

Inn the matter of the epplk:aiflfl of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the came 
leas not beer, heret6,re rceuunti, rn iliAy11\lCS 
El )A 	(although not vet named i y proper uutilfl:-ityl, 
fr,,m its Junctilm with Jerome avenue, nupingsinnn 
Marcy place, to Macoulb's road, north of East I )nc 
Hundred and Seventit'th street, in the 'I'wotty-I hi rd 
and Twenty- I:,urth \V:,rds of 'l'hc City of Necv York, 
in the 1;oroo-, li of The Bronx, its the s.in,e has been 
heretufure laid out and designated as., first class street 
or n,acl. 

PURSUANC TO "1H15 S'1'ATUFEf IN SUCH 
 cases male and provided, notice is hereby ;riven 

that :m application will be ma lc to the St ,rcmc Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Tenn of said 
Court, to inc held at fort 1. therunf, in the Cou:ay 
Court-house, in the liorough of )1lmthattan, in ]'he City 
of New York, (ml 'I hursdav, the 12th d;cy of Septenbucr. 
1; 9-i, at the xprininr of the Court on Ihat d.,, or us 
eouu thereafter as counsel can be heard thee, out, for the 
apl.ointme'it of Commissioners of I(Stimtue and Asst•ss-
ntcut it the above-entitled nmtl, r. The nature and 
extent of the improvement Iterein intcmlud is tile acqui-
sition of rifle by The City of New Yu rk, for the use of 
the public, to all the lauds and prcntisno, with the hulld-
in;;s thcrenn and the appurton:utces tht reto belonging, 
t eeuined for the opening of it certain street or z venue, 
known as acomb', road, from its junction with Jerome 
uv,:u tic', ep1,an,ue 1l:urcy place, to 'Maconii's road, earth 
of Fast Une Htmdred and Servntietlt street, iu the 
l'wcnny'-third and Twenty-fourth Shards of The City of 

- 	 e 	n~ bein the New York, in the L'uruugh of Lh lira 	g 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

'cInemL "A.,' 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 

Hundred and Seventieth street dietant 225 feet e:s1en1y 
from the intersection of said line with the eastern line 
of Inwood avenue. 

1st. 'linen ce easterly along the southern line of Fast 
One I -It ndred and Seventieth street for 6o feet, 

2d. '1'hcuce southwesterly curving to the left on the 
arc of it circle r'I to feet radius and tangent to the pre-
ceding_ cnur.e for 15.71 feet. 

3d. Thence southerly out it line tangent to the prer:ecl-
in course fur 293.13 feet to the western line of Jerome 
avenue. 

4th, Thence southerly alrng said line for x63 49 feet. 
9th. 'Ihcuce northerly deflecting x59 degrcos 6 nunitte, 

34 seconds to the right for 123.51 feet. 
4th. 'I hence northerly for 345 feet to the point of 

beginning, 
ll:1RCFL " II," 

]ieginnhig at a point in the corthcrn line of Fast One 
• t 	ism tit z o.26 feet ca't- Huutlred aura Suventicih sn'uc d a 	t 

enly from the intersection of said ]lire with the castcrn 
line of Inwood :tvunuc. 

Ist. 'Thence east, rly along the northern line of East 
One Htutdred and Se%cuti„th s:reel for Go feet. 

ed. '1'bcuce northerly curving to tine right on the arc 
of it c ircle of ru feet radius and t:m 'ent to the preceding 
course for 15.71 feet. 

3d. 'linemen northerly on a line tangent to the preced. 
log course for 187.3 feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly on the are of a circle of to 
feet radius and inn ugenI to the preceding course for 23.66 
feet to the southern line of hi ,'u 	road (title to 
which vested iu New York City December 24. 1897). 

5th. Thence northwesterly along scud lice for 95.92 
feet. 

6th. Thence southerly for 272.53 feet to the point of 
be;; innine. 

h1faeofllin's road is designated as a street of the first 
class, uud is shown on section 15 of the fin,,] Diap, and 
Profiles of the Tweu ty' -third and 'live sty- fourth Shards 
of '1'Ile City of New fork, filed ml the office of the Conn 
mis,ienT ill Street tnprevcneuts of the Twenty-third 
and f\eeilty-lotiet6 Wards on I )ccuntber t6, 1895, in the- 
office of tit,: Kegi,ter of The City and County of New 
York on Ijececm et' 17, i8 g=, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on Uecem-
her 17, 1895, 

1)ated New York, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Curp,n;uion Counsel, 
No. 2 'Tryon row, New York City, 

Borough of Dlunhatran. 

FIRST DEPART'i1B':N'1'. 

In the matternf the appbcatier of theCity of New Sorb 
relative to acquiring title, wlnermce the wore has not 
been heretofore ucynircd, to I'lAS'1' ON i' H I)NDHi'a 
ANI) SEVEN'I'lia ll sfREIM ',aitlmtigh not yet 
trained by proper authority), from I4[orn, avenue to 
Clay avenue, tit the 'Pwenty-third and "1'neenry.fourtli 
Wards of the Ctty of New York, jut the Borough of 
The Bronx, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street ur road. 

PURSUANT '1'0 THE, S'I'A'IlU1 e:S IN SUCH 
 cases made and provided, notice is hereby „Coen 

that at.. application will be tousle to the Supreme Court u: 
tee State of New York, at it Special Terns of sod Court, 
t> he held at Part 1. thereof, fn the County Court-
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on l'hursday, the ,5th d:,y of Septemher, ,8,8, 
at the opening of the Cottrt on that d.ty, or as soon there 
after as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appoiut-
ment of Commissioners of Estimate and Amessmlent 
in the ahove-entitled matter. The nature and extent of 
the improvement hereby intended is the a'rqui,itiun of 
lisle by The City of New York for the use of tltc fluidic, 
to all the lands and premises, with the mitt loiugs thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, requited for 
the opening of a certain street or avenue known as Gast 
One Hundred an,l Seventieth street, from Morris avc-
nne to Gin}' avenue, fit the Twenty-thir.l and 'I'wenty-
fourth \Vartis of The City of New fork, Borough of 
'1 he Bronx, being the fuiIfuwtn);-described unto, pieces 
ur tn,nueid of land, vi, : 

tnntn, at :1 pint Inc the c:;ldrn line• of Nforri, 
avenue distant r,7r6,6'd feet 1101thcrly Irwin time iuteruoc- 

tion of the ••r: -tin u iiu,• ••f Si,' tis it%unue with the north-
eru line ,'I 1'.a-t ( hie I luud 'ii l :ur.l 5isty-wuclt1h stre,-t. 

let. 'I heocu northerly along the castcnt line of Alums 
ii,enuc fur &,.rn I, -I. 

zd. Thence ,•.,steely dcllccting 9z degrees 48 minutes 
zr ,~ conr;s t , tire rigid for 476.55 tnet. 

3d. Thence mnrthe.,sleris turvlt,,g b, the left on the 
arc of a circle of so feet r.tdius, tan;;cnt to the. preceding 
course for 78. t=. legit, 

4th. 'J'henuc a easterly nn the prolong:ttioll of the r:ulius 
of the Ire..o<hn;; curse drawn from its nurihcrn cx-
trcmity for 72.89 feet inn the western lino of Ci.urennvuutt 
lath. 

5111. 'Thence sutttieris' alumi the Ov','stern line of Clare-
munt 1':ark on the arc of a circle c,l zo5 feet ra'lius for 
47.2' fc,'t Ni ih: 'antihero line of said park. 

6th. Thence s„uthvasleef ,' along the southern line of 
said park un the :uc of a circle lit td 93 feet radius for 
31.61; feet. 

7th, 'Thence c;tsterly along the southern line of said 
park for 142.01 feet. 

8th. 'Thence northeast,urly atonq, the southern line of 
said park on the are of a circle of tgr.8r feet radius for 
177 24 font to the western line of Clay :,venue. 

gill. TIP IWO nonnutcrly on a line i.0:gnnl to the pra-
crding course and along tile western line of Liay' avenue 
for 245 97 feel, 

to: h. hhence west e, ly curving to the h,ft on the arc of 
a circle tmlgent to the preceding course and whose 
radius is a5 feet fur 55.M1.4 feet. 

ttth. Thence snnthwesterly tin a line tangent to the 
pr ceding cour,c for 223 fcct. 

x2111, 'Thence suetltcrly deflecting 52 degrees to the 
left for 25 37 feet. 

x3th. Tttems: southerly curving to the richt on the 
rc of a circle of 4110 feet radius, wh„sv radius, drawn 

w)estcrly front the wuthenl extremity of the preceding 
course, deflects ;7 dctirecs 16 minutes r6 scr onus to the 
right front the southern prolongation of said course for 
44..11 ft. 

14111. Thence w'esicely :iocIn,a the rudius of the prcced- 
ing course drawn from its 'cult hern exn'emity fur nun I,:et. 

15th. Thence westerly carviu'' to the left sit the are 
of it circle of co feet nucirsr whose ecnu'c liis In the 
western pr Ioingt,tian of the prcvi„us course for 95-77 
feet to a point of compound curve. 

x6th. TI-,once 5nnutliOve'terly nn the :u-c of a circle of 
300 feet r.tdius for 57.,31 feat. 

17th. I lience northw•, ste.ly clung the western pro-
Inngatir'n nil the r.utius rd the Pt eccdina course drawn 
through n, southern c strentity for Co Ice'.. 

rsth. Thence' uorthcrly aI vilg tin hi' left nn the arc 
of a cinch' of 5e feet radius for 104.74 feet ; the ce•utre 
lie' in the we-teru prul':ng.uiun tit the previous cuure. 

19th. I'hcnce tve-tcrly for 461.48 feet to the point 
„t beginning. 

Fast One iiunth ed and Seventieth street is designated 
as a et meet of the first class. 

And is shown till se, lion 9 of thu ]'`final Alaps and 
Plotilesuf tine 'fwi'nty-third and I'wcuty-fourth WVarcl2 
of 'l'Ile City of Nr'w York, filed in the silica nf' the 
Cmmlntissioner of Street lnipr unc'e mcnts of the lAventy- 
thi,d amt -I\vcnty-'ourth VVu d. on Uctnbcr .'!, rSg5; In 
tilt- eIlicu' of Cu, Heriste•r of 'l be City innd County of 
New 1 ark an Noccmher 2, , £q;, cull in the office of the 
tier rc gory of State of the State of New Valk on No-
ventber 2, r3y5. 

Dated N t:c, Aorzs, S9agiiimcr 2, tf95. 
JOHN \\'HALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
Nu. 2 'l'ryon k•,w, New \orb City, 

lfgfliogi of \latthattan. 

FIRST ll13PAR1'\II':_7'I'. 

ht file matter of the rpplmation of The City of New 
Sort: relative to acquiring title, whe:ccer the erne 
has not 1:,'cn hcr, tutor, arynired, to EAST (.)N C 
IIUNUI.YD AN1) ldlCV-SI•:VFNTH Sllsl'I•;'l' 
'alt hr'ugh not yet teuned by Prayer authority_ fr„tit 
Third aveuuc to llro,k avenue, in ..he 'Twenty-third 
\Vnrd of 'I lie City of Nee: V'r,Ik, in the I;nrough of 
'I lie lironx, as the same has icon hcrctulore hti.l out 
and designated as a hunt -duos on rcpt ur road. 

PURSUANI' Tl) '1'111; til'.Vl'UIf•:l IN SUCII 
ca.cs nntdc and Iur'.5'idec, notice is Rer'elv ctv,:n 

that all :,pplication will hr made to the Supremo Court 
of tltc SLUS of New York, at a Spccud 1'c,rm of slid 
Court, to be held at Part 1, there'll, iu t6c Count}' 
C„art-house, in rho Borough „f iuianlr.ctlati, in Tine (ity' 
of Ncw York, tin Thursday, the 15th day of 'lrptctu lice, 
I 5)5, at the openiue, •,f the Court ou that day, ur its .ouii 
tireurngir as counsel cat; be hear,l tile :con, tar t ', up' 
hoiuflflelit of Commi-ssioner, of hstinmte and Assess-
,,cut in the above-untlttecl Matter. The u;tture nnJ cx-
tent if the iltipmnnceneot nerchy intended is the acyuisl-
tiun of title by 'F ile City of New• S'ork. for time use r,t the 
public, to all the lands and prcmices, frith the buildings 
thereon and the apptu teuauces thereto belonging, re-
gnired for the op, unr, of it ccrt:uu street of ncenue, 
I:uown its I•::ut One 11uutired and I ifty-sccenth strri't, 
front Third nt enuc to 1;: o nk nventic, in the 'i'mu'euniytiuirvi 
1F:ud ul 'the, City of New York, tit the Ii iii u;gn of 16e 
Ilronx, being the following-dcscrtbed lots, pieces or pur-
cc is of lacid, viz. : 

hiegintlimdg at a point in the eastern line of Third 
avenue distant 241 feet northerly ft'"tn the iIIti'msectiniti 
of the eastern line of 'lltird arci,ue wilt, the northern 
line of Last (lime f-ltncdegid and I'1fry-sixth strcul. 

I st. 'I hcuce hurt It crl y :dung the easiern line of Third 
nvusoe for 5o.54 fret. 

inch. Yifu'nce riot 'rii deflecting Sa degrees r C mieut es 
25 seconni to the right for tio.69 lent to the western 
hue of Iii'ook .n'cuuc. 

3d- Thence southerly along the western line of Brool; 
avenue for 5o.za feet, 

4th. 1'heuce westerly for 133.30 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

1':ast line Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, from 
Tinrd avenue to Brook avenue, is designated a street of 
the first class, and is showvn on Section 6 of thn Fintd 
1St:tp. and 1 rolile. of the 'I'w cnty-third 'and I went}'-
6 urth Wards of The City of New Y ark, filed I•t the 
office of the Cunmtissioner of Street Intn1urovengi',ns of 
the Twenty-thud and 'Twenty-tiwrth \hurls on .A gust 
6, 1893 ; iu tie eli of of the Iteri;ter r'1 1'he City and 
County tit New York oil August 7, 1£95, and it, the 
office of tine 'sec rctary of State of the State of New 
V'ark out i5 mug ust q, thy. 

Units  'S n 	Y, na<, September 2, :£98. 
JOHN WliAI.EN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a Tryon Row, New York Ciey, 

1lomu;h of Alanhattan. 

FIRST DEl'AR1'MlNT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
New York reLutve to uugwring title, wherever the 
same has not been trcretolure acquired, to I:Ar l' 
ONE fIUNDKDll AND FU•TY-I':I(,if1'li 
S'I'1<ET3'L' (nit hn.l,gh not yet turd thud by proper au-
thuri ty] , from  I hied ruse, uc lu Brook ;fvenuc-, in Ilie 
T%%cnty-third Ward of 'I he City of New Vurk, in the 
I,uiougbt of I he Ilrunx, as the s,une has been Lcretc,-
fore laid out and losi9,nacd as a first-class street 
or road. 

P t7iGSUANT TO '1liIL: s'lATU1TES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be trade to the Supreme Court 
of the Suite of New Ynrk, at a Special I erui of said 
Court, to be held at Yart I. thereof, in the County 
Court-lieu-c, ml the Borough of \Emhatian, in 'file City 
of New York, oti Thursday, the i5th day of September, 
1893, at t'.e opening of the Court on that day, or 
as soon t11prcnRpr as couuscl can be heard thereon, for 
the appointment of C,mmi ssioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The nature 
and extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title by The City of New York, for the 
use ul the public, to all the l:utds and premises, with the 
buihlm,, thereon and t]ut a1njnmtrteuuannCe, tncreto incising'  
inti t 	I.,it„l tt 161 ol,,:sin„, of a r. u'nirunni >tr, en , r .1stmdir 
kuuwu: IS Last One itundtel and fifty-cibhih stem ct, 

front Third avenue to Rs ,nk avenue, in the 7'wcnIy-
third Ward of The City of New York, in the L'mcnnlllgiu 
of The Ixun.c, U,'in, thelullowing-described lots, pies,', 
or parcels nut land. viz.: 

Ite:gininiov an a point in th^ cactern line of 'Third avc-
nuc ur,t:u,t M199.01] I, et no: thcrIv from the intersection 
of thecnstern line of Chrrd avenue with the northt'rn 
line of I':ast One Iianldre,l and h'd't y-s, sth street. 

list. 'Thence unrlher;y alnn_ the eastern line of Third 
avenue for 50.17 feet. 

2d. Tbence easterly deflecting Inc degrees rz minutes 
25 seconds to the right fir t69.8u feet to the western line 
Of Iiirook avenue. 

;d. 'Thence southerly :dong the western line of Brook 
avd•noe for roam feet. 
41 h. Thence westerly fur t7r.94 feet to the point of 

it, gi n It t oe. 
East (_)uo Ilundreci and Fifty-cig6th ctrent istnsiL*-  

natt d n. a street of the first-class, and is shown o0 
F„ction di of the 1 inal 151 tp.; and Pro i], 's of the Twenty-
third and 1\eeuty-fourth 11'ards of the Cit}- of New 
York, filed in the office of the Cmnmmns,i net of Smreet 
Improeemcnts of the Twenty-third .ind '1'wentc-fourth 
1Var(Is in An cu5l 6, 1895 ; is the office of the Iref;ister 
ul time City' and Crnuay of New York „n tu,nct 7, 1595, 
and in time opine of the Secretary of Slur tit the tiltttc of 
New York tin :\ugnst q, 1895. 

hinted Nmw Vrvte;, tinotembcr 2, r8i84 
J()IIN hVILIN[, ;N, 

Corpur.rtiou Counsel, 
No. 2 l'tyon Russ. Nctt• 1,~r!< City, 

liorough of AI:tuhuttan. 

FIRST DEPAR'T'MENT. 

In ti l• matter of the applicat ou of The City of New 
York reluive to acquiring title, wherever the same' 
lot, not bean heretofore flegulleed, to A'YSE STRl?I': I' 
(❑ lihoueh not yet named I y proper authorilv), from 
West harmn ro.ld to liestoI toad, in the 'I'went, 
t him 	and 'hwenty-fourth \Yards, Borough of '111,' 
1trorw, City of Now' Surk. as dw 2aitu has bent 
herd oforc laid out and cc signated as a hrst-class 
street or mad. 

PURSUANL' '1'O 'PIii' S1'A"I'U'l'1'S IN SUCII 
 cases made aucfi provided, oolicgi is 11p•rgiby giycitl 

that nn applicttttoa will but made to the Supreme Cottrt 
of the State of New pork, at ci Special  l'crnt of said 
(burt, to he held at Part 1, tht'rd'ef, in the Co Illy 
('murt.hatm,e, in the lioruugin of SLnnnhetnuull, in Thu City 
of New Y ark, on ']'hm's dire, iii,- i5tb Clay of 5eptem-
m er, ufu8, at the oemiflg of time court uu th:,t day, or as 
soon liter 	as counsel can inc heard thereon, to; the 
rppo'ntment of Commissioners of E,timcue and Assess- 
tnent in the shore-,: otluNof nt:itt 'n', 	line uan:re:utdex- 
tent of the- inprevc.m''iut It-rein ' inrcn.lcd is the acyui,i-
tiou or title my' 'I'll City of Ncty Slut k, for him' use of 
tile l,ublie, to . it the laud, ant, prOIIi+p5, wall the build- 
ing— thereon and the :,ppnrtru:mces thereto belengml g, 
r. yuired for the openin. , of it cen:uI >treet on' :o':nue 
known is Fy,e air, et, flour \feet Farms ro id to lio,ton 
road. m the 1\cruty-third and i wenty-limrth Alards, 
Eeron8fr of 'line I;ranx, City of New' %'or k, bei,.l; the 
Iulluw ing-de>criued lute. piece. ur put eels of land, viz.: 

fieginnim at tile intersection of the nmthc rut line of 
East One hundred and Sizty-s.:vctttll >treut w',th tit e 
wea,;rn .irnc If West F,nrms t it ccf. 

I st. l'hcnce r aeihce t-ly :,Ion;; the western line of 
VVest Farms toad for no.li feet. 

ad. Whence cicurluerly deflecting 32 de,grces 59 minutes 
2; secumis to the left 'or 541. su meet to the uan11cn lice 
of Home st reel. 

;d. Thence wc,tcrly :dons the southern line of Home 
street fur 6_.39 feet. 

4th. hhence >uuNtcrly- fur 627.05 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

yis1t(l1'E "1, " 
Cugifln;ng at a point ill the ,oinhcru line of Freeman 

su-, et ,Ii-tent 4tid met easterly II aalt the intersection of 
time snuiliern line to I" recman street wiut the eastern 
line of S,wthern inn.tcc.0 d. 

tot. Th., rice cni'tn'ny :dung the southern line of Free. 
ratann tirmCt fill 1.11.;o loot. 

ad. Thence s„utherly ceilgic lill,, Bt degrees 8 minutes 
34 sect ud, to the right f'e 445.14 feet to the northern 34 
	ill I I,euc sir pct. 

A. 'i'Iceuume westerly slung the northern line of Home 
,troet for ('o.3u feet. 

4th. 'I'm cuce flsnrIherfy for 46x.37 feet to the point of 
i:egmuflg. 

raru!L "c „ 
lieginr ing at a point in the northern line of Frec!uan 

so rter diaant 4•,ti. zq feet outenfy trout the intersection 
'I the cult, rn Iwtc ml Southcirn II,•ulevard with tine nurth-

cro line• „t Prcemaa stivct. 
Ist. Thence , rust eFly :chug the northern line of Free-

mail sutct I,r 6_.67 Iced. 
'ad. 'Ii,cuce port holy cleil ectiug 7; degrees 13 minutes 

3 seconds :o the tell for 65o feet to the southern line of  
'1111ing, 'ti cut. 
;cL I hence wr'et erly along the southern line of Jen- 

mngs street for tin feet. 
4111. I l recce eontherly for 6r8.09 feet to the point of 

beg miuv, 

It, ;ginning at a point in the southern line of Fast (hunt 
I ofllac'fi and Seeilmry-=cc 'ud siruut dt<t.mt 46, feet 
caster IV fr,nu the inter, C ii ilof the southern line of 
East Clue f lood''ell and Sec' • sty-second street with the 
eastern liuc of Sautlteri 1L,nnIeverd, 

1st. I hence easterly along the southern line ol East 
Une Hundred and Seventy-'e:und street for oo feet. 

sd. Thence southerly deflecting; tio Iegrces to the 
right for 6..0 feet to the no, there line of Jennings street. 

nd. 'Thence wr steely along the nwthurn ]tile of Jen-
ninrs street for 6o feet. 

4th. Thence Lon11erly for boo feet to the point of 
b,'giuning- 

Pnwcui- 
ileginning at a point in the northern line of East ()ne 

Ilene red and Sevens}'-second strict distant 460 feet 
, aster15, front the in tersectiuu of the northern line of 
East t )tie I lwldred :Old Seventy'-n.ecoud street with the 
easlcrn line of Southc: n Ilo, lied nrti. 

i st. 'Thence easterly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and icventy-second street for no feet, 

rid. I'm euce northerly ml ellcctigq 90 cfcgrei s to the left 
for 6o feet to the -o.nhern line of East (hic Hundred 
and Seventy-third street. 

3'-I. I'ltencc westerly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Sevcuty- third street fir 6o feet. 

4111. Thence southerly for 600 feet to the point of be. 
gin 

PARCEL ” F.” 

Ifegimling at a point in the southern Itne of East One 
Hundred nmi Seventy-fourth street distant 460 lest 
easterly front the intersection of the southern line of 
East I) me Hundred and Seventy - fourth street with the 
eastern line of Coc,thurn fiord,: v:rt-d. 

15t. "I heucc orssterly along the suutheat Irate of East 
One I fundred and Seventy-fourth street for do feet. 

zd. 'I'Ieuce eeuthcr l}' dellecting 90 lic,,rees to the 
right for Goo feet lu time northern line of 1•;-1st One Hm, -
dre,l and Sceemy-third street. 

cd. i'nence westerly along tilt, northern line of 1•;:tit 
(hie Ilundn d and Senn my-third street for co feet. 

4th. I hence uorthcrly for boo feet to the point of 
bc"inniug. 

PARC FI, " (;." 

iremsfliog at a pint in the northern line of East Onc 
Hundred and Seventy-fourth street distutt 442,70 feat 
: rsterly front the Intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundre I an.l Seventy-fourth street with the 
en utperl line of 13ostou road. 

tit. "Thence easterly along the northern line of Fait 
One Hundred and Seventy-tuarth street for 6o feet. 

zd. 'Thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the left 
for 918.51 feel to the southern line of iioston road. 

3d. 'Thence soulhwe'nteily along the southern line of 
Euston road for tuz.q• feet. 

4th, Thence southerly 1  834.88 feet to the point of 
boptmting. 

V'y55 street is designated a- a street of the first class, 
and is .shown urn Section r I of time Final Situps and Yro. 
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ho of the 'Twenty-third :In,l 'I'wculy-therth WV;Ir, Is of 
'I 

 
The City of New York, filed in the ollice ul the Cu Iii -
utissiouer of Street tmp...v.tocnts of the T'wunty third 
and I wenty-fourth Wards on June 13, t894, in tltc Doice 
of the Register of 'the Cay and Cemuy nl New Vi rk 
oil June r5, re94 and in the office of the Secretary of 
Stale of the SUrte of New York on June 15, 1894. 

I )t'1 Nlcw YiRlc, eptentber 2, 1893. 
JiI:IN WVHAI,I':N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No.2 Tryon kmv, New York City, 

Borough of'.1lanhattan. 

FIRST DI':',AR'I'A11':N'1' 

In the m:dter of the application of 'l'he City of New 
York rcl:n ice to a' y tin iicy; title, wvhc rcvcr the same 
bus rut been berctull1c' acquired, to BRYAN'1' 
S I R]'N:'i' (all not yet gamed by prop, r author-
it)' , from E;tst One Hundred and Seventy-si.cth 
street to Fast One Hundred and I':ighty-second 
street, in the Twenty-fmuI tit W;ord, florough of The 
Bto:,x, City of New York, as ilrc same has been 
herctof,re laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PURSUA\'1' TO THF: s'1"A1'UT1(S IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

th;,t an application \vdl Ire made to the tittpreme Graurt 
of the State of New York, at a pucial 'rerun of said 
Court, to Lc hold at Part I. thereof, fn the Coui'ty 
('tut house, in the Borough of 111anitattan, in The City 
of New York, on 'I'll ur sdav, the r,gth day of September, 
1848, at the opening of the Court on that day, or ns soon 
theruafior as eouusel Gin be heard thereon, for the 
appoiclm, nl of lbmmt',-,coos of I•:rumen,' and Aos,.ss-
mcnt in the above-entutled matter. The nature :uul 
c-nent of the improvement hereby- intended is the 
as quisltion of title by The City of New fork, for the 
use of the pubic, ro all the Lauds and prctult-eo. with 
the buildings thereon and the appurtl• n:utccs thereto 
belonging, retptired for the opening of a ecrutiu street 
ur nwetuue known as Bryant strec t, from Fast One liun-
dred and Seventy-sixtit street to I-ast One Hundr' d 
and Eighty-se sod s treel , in the I'wcut3'-fiii rth Ward, 
Borough of The it ties, City of New V„rk, being the 
u uUowmq-de=cr,hed lots, pieces or is reel, of land, viz. 

PARCEL ° .1.•, 
Beginning at a po'nt iii the southern line of Do clot 

road distant sot .9a f, -el northeasterly from the ir,tersec-
tiun of the southern line of Ii~st-,n ro.ul with the ea,t-
crn had of Vyse street (ii nsally opened as Last (hue 
Hundred and Stvenly sixth street), 

lot. 'I - hence northeasterly along the northern line of 
Euston road for 92.41 let t. 

zd. Iltence sosIt tidy on a line formin an angle of 
47 degrees IT minutes 57 second; to the west with the 
violins of the preceding course drawn southerly from 
its t ustcrn extremity for 262.51 feet to the northern line 
of I':ast Une Hundred and Srveuty-sixth street. 

351, 'Thence westerly along said northern line for 6o.2o 
feet. 

4th' Thence northerly for 197.13 feet to the point of 
be_,inning, 

1':\IsCEt. '' 
k  Irnurn mg al a point in the northern line of Boston 

road distant 286,31 feet northeas'erly from the iuter- 
sertion of the nurthorn line of Baton road with the 
eastern line of V ysc street. 

1st. 'Thence northeasterly Acing the northern line of 
Custon road for -o u  fist, 

ad, thence northerly on a line forming an angle of 138 
degrees no miuutcs r5 seconds to the east with the 
radius of the preceding coor:e drawn southerly front 
the eastern extremity of said course for 393.157 feet to 
the su'sIthuorn line of Eurt One Hundred and Seventy-
sccenth street (legally upon ed as '1'rtinlliit avenue). 

1d. 'Thence westerly along said southern line for 60.46 
feet. 

4th. 'Thence southerly for 437.23 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL "C" 
Resigning at a point in the southern line of East One 

Hundred and Sevcnty-eighth street distant 37o.ri feet 
easterly front the into rsection of the sr,usheru line of 
Fast One Hundred and Seventy-eigluh street with the 
ea-tern line of Vysc Genet. 

lot, 'Thence easterly idol 'g the southern line of last 
(ht,. Hundred and Seventy-, i; hth strict far (0.24 feet- 

ad. Thence southerly dufluocbng q5 degrees 5 minutes 
5 seconds to the right for 318.65 feet to the northern 
line of East One Hunched and Seventy-seventh street 
(tegally opened as 'l'rem"mt avenue). 

;d, '%'hence westerly along said northern tine fur 60.03 
feet, 

4th. Thence northerly for 3t5.17 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " t)." 
Beginning at a point in the norhern line of Fast One 

Hundred and Seveuuty-eighth .trees ehstaut 170.8 feet 
easterly from the intersection of the northern line ut 
}':,1st ( )ne Hunched and Seventy-eighth street with the 
eastern line of Vyse street. 

rot. 'Thence easterly along the northern line of East 
( )nc Hundred and Sevcuty-eigittb street or (0.24 feet. 

2d. Thence northerly deflecting 84 degrees 94 minutes 
55 seconds to till- left for 2 6.3o feet to the southern line 
of East One Hundred and Seventy-north street. 

3d. 'Thence westerly along the said southern line for 
6o feet. 
4th. Thence southerly for 231,04 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL "F." 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of Fast One 
Hundred and Eightieth street distant 375.q9 feet east-
erly from the interse':non of the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Eightieth street with the eastern line 
of Vyse -treet. 

1st- Thence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Eightieth street for 6o.og feet. 

2d. 'Thence south,, lily deflecting 88 de roes 6 minutes 
r5 seconds to the right for 376.71 feet to the northern line 
of East One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street. 

3d. Thence westerly along said northern litre for Go 
feet. 

4th, Thence northerly for 379,49 feet to the point o 
beginning. 

P:\RCF,L " F." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Eightieth street distant 076.71 feet easterly 
from the intersection of the northern line of Fart one 
I undred and Eightieth street with the eastern line of 
Vyse street. 

list. Thence easterly along the northern line of Fast 
One Hundred and Eightieth street for 60.03 feet. 

2d. Thence northerly deflecting 91 degrees 53 minutes 
45 seconds to the left for 278.52 feet to the southern line 
of East One Hundred and Eighty-first. street. 

3d. Thence westerly along said southern line for 
6o.or feet. 

4th. 1'hlnce southerly for 277.45 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " G." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 

Hundred and Eighty-second street distant 385.et feet 
easterly from the intersection of the suuthcru hue of 
East One hundred and Eighty-second street with the 
eastern line of Vyse street. 

1st. Thence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Nighty-second street for 6o.8.3 feet. 

2d. Thence southerly deflecting So degrees 32 ntin-
utes 56 seconds to the right 6,r 15r.33 feet to the 
northern, line of East One Hundred and Eighty-first 
Street. 

3d. Thence westerly along said northern line for 6o.or 
feet. 

4th. 'thence northerly for 160.40 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Bryant street is designated as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on section 12 of the Final Maps 
and Yrofil^_s of the 'Twenty-third ar.d Twenty-fourth 
Wards of The City of New York, filed in the office of 
the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-luurth Wards on October 
t, 1895, in the otlice of the Register of the City and 

County of New York on November 2, 1.895, and to the 

I fire of the Secretary of State of the ',t,ttc oof New 
1' ork uu Novcm l.ur 2, tr~y5. 

Date,' New Vii, K. Scutember 2, 1898. 
JOHN WIIALI<N, 

Corporati„n G.ntnsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City, 

I;u r:augh of Manhattan. 

Fl CS 1 1) F::I'A k'1' 11 I•. N'I'. 

In th, matter of the appllc:utnn of 'I'he City of New 
York rel:uive to acquiring title, wh,•rever the, samo 
has not been heretofore acquired. to H I )N F:1 IV F. LI, 
AVENUE (alth,nlgh not yet nttrned by proper 
aulhnruy), from East One Hundred and Suventy-
sevchuh street Tremont avenu"l to ['list One Hun-
dred and l'.,ghty.secoiii surest • Kim;sloi go mail), in 
the I v,culy.fourth \1;u-d of ]he City r,i New York, 
in the L'ne t ch of The I iron .o, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and de,iguated as a first-cot' s 
street or road. 

PURSUANT Ti) Till': STATUTES IN SUCH 
cn-es made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will Ile m:,dc to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New Vu, k, nt a Sueeial Teruo of said 
Court, to he held at Part 1. thcrc f, in the County 
Court-lwose, in the flit ugh o, ud;uthntt:lii. in The City 
of New Yurk, on 'I borsch,,, the 15th day of Sept ,Other, 
i8g8, at the opening of The Court on that day, or ns soon 
thereafter as counsel call Ile heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Cuntniissiuitiers of 1:<timate:ntd Asses'-
ntent in the above-entitled matter. The nature 
and extent of the imprrrsuouitent her, by intended is 
the acquisition of title by The City of New fork, 
fur the use of the pmLlme, to all the land, and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appuittlln:itice2 thereto belonging, rcquired fur the open- 
ng of a certain street or avenue known as Hi rue 3'noel 

avenue, from bust One Hundred and So'tnty-sevcnth 
street (Tremont acelute) to E.rst One Hundred :mirth 
Eights'. ccruud street (Kirigshri lgc roam! I, 'I wcnty-kttrtb 
Warrl of' I lie City of New l ark, in the lloruugh of The 
II role,, being the following-  described lots, pieces or 
parcels of Land, viz. 

P:\RCI:L "A " 
Bcginnive at a point in the southern tine of Fast One 

Hundred and Seventy-ei4luh street distant 223 feet tvcc!-
erly drum the intetsectton of the southern life of Fast 
One Htmdred and Seventy-eighdt street with the west -
crn line of Daly avenue. 

1st. 'l"hciree'westerly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street for 6o feet. 

ad. 'Thence southerly dol7cctiug 9,, degrees j minutes 
g6 seconds To the left for ays r4 feet to the northern line 
of East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street (Trc-
mout avenue). 

301, 'Thence easterly along said line for 6o feet. 
4th. 'Thence northerly for 293.14 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
t'ARCFL " B." 

L'uwintfigg at a point in the northern line of Fast One 
I hundred and Seventy-eighth street distant 223 feet 
westerly from the Intersection of the northern Itne of 
East One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street with the 
western line of Daly avenue, 

1st. '['hence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street for 6o feet. 

all. Thence northerly detlecting 8:1 degrees 56 minutes 
4 seconds to the right for 273.88 feet to the southern line 
of Fast One Hundred and S,'venty-uimh sweet. 

3d, 'Thence caslerly along said Ime jr do feet. 
4th. Thence southerly fir 273-95 feet to the point of 

hcgigtiing, 
Par.Cet. ''C.'' 

Beginning at a point in this'' oiltlrern line of East Onc 
Huudrel and Eiglttieth street distant r97.o6 feet west-
erly from the intersection of the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Eightieth street with the western 
line of 16dy avenue. 

1st. '1 hence westerly along the southern line of East 
One lfumgdrusd and Eightieth street for 6o feel. 

ad. Thence southerly deflecting go dustrees to the left 
for 419.55 feet to the northern line of East Oue Hun- 
dred and Seventy-ninth street. 

3d. 'Thence easterly along the said line for 6o feet. 
4th. 'Thence northerly our 413.55 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
t'ARCC_L " it." 

hieeinning at it point in the northern line of E.rst One 
hundred and Eightieth street distant 292 feet westerly 
froth the intersection of said line with the western line 
of Daly aaeme. 

ist. 'Thence wr sterly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and 1'a ghliedt street for no feet, 

2d. T'hence northerly dellectin_ 9n decrees to the 
ri_bt for oG9.12 feet to the southern line of East One 
Himdred and Eighty first street. 

~d. '1'neuce easterly along said line for 6o feet. 
4th. Thence southerly for 268.79 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL "ii," 

Reginning at a point in the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street distant 171.93 feet 
westerly f, out the intersection of said line with the 
western line of Daly avenue. 

Lot. 'Thence westerly al.,ng the northern line of Fast 
One Hundred and l ighty-first street for 6o feet. 

ad. 'Thence northerly daflcctmg bp degrees 33 minutes 
35 seconds to the right for 293,11 feet to the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second street 
(Kingsbridge road). 

3d. 'Thence easterly along said line for 6o.70 Net 
4th, Thence southerly for 284.05 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
Honeywell avenue is designated as a street of the 

first cla's. and is shown nn secliin Lz of the Final 111 ups 
and Yr,file' of the T'sweaty-ti's rd and T'wewy-fourth 
Ward- of The City of New V,. tk, tiled iii the ')fliCe of 
the Commissioner of St reet I mprovuments if the 
'twenty-third anfi'1'wenty Iunl [„ Wards on October 3r, 
r Io5 : in the office of the R. gistcr of T'he City allot 
Count}' of New York on Novenber a, 1595, and m the 
office of the Secrctnry of State of fife State of New York 
on November z, 1895. 

Dated NFw Yosc, September 2, r8g8. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York Cu v, 

Borough of Manhattan, 

FIRST' DEPARTMENT 

In the mutter of the application of The City of New 
fork relative to acquiring title. wherever the saute 
has not been heretofore acquired, t„ LONGF']';LLI1 W 
S'YREE"1" 'although not yet named by pruner author-
itv), from l':actOuc Hundred and Seveoly-sixth street 
Wuudruff street) to Ruston ro iii, iii the Twenty-
r,urth Ward of ]'he laity of New York, iii the Borough 

of 'fife Bronx, a< the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as it first-cl.tss street or I oad. 

PURSUANT Ti) THE STA"PU"l"Es IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the hupreme 
given 

of the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special 1'erm of said Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, 
to the County Court-house, in the Borough of Hanhat-
tan, in 'fhe City of New York, on T'bur,d:ry, the 15th 
day of Septemhcr, 1898, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel ran be heard 
the'eon, for the appointment of Conuni>sloners of Esti-
mate and Assessment ill the above-entitled matter. 'Tile 
nature anti extent of the improvement hcrchy intended 
is the acquisition of title by the City of New Yurk, for 
the use of the public, to all the lands and premises, 
wit ii the buildings thereon and tite appurtenances 
thereto belonging, required for the openu:g of Loug- 
fellow street, from Fast One hundred and Seventy-
sixth street to Boston road, to the '1'wenry-fourth Ward 
of The City of New York, in the Ittiroigh of The 
Bronx, being the hollowing-described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz. 

Beginning at it point in the northeast line of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth street (Woodruff street) dis- 

tnnt 'to7.8Z fret nortil west crly from the intersection of 
s:,id liu~' with the western lirte of West Faruu road. 

tst. "1'ltenc,' northwest, rly along the northern line of 
East (hub C Hundred and Suouetiy.-suxth street (Wooiruff 
street for P0.44 feet. 

21l. 'l'henee norihe'tsterly deflecting 96 degrees 55 
minutes z seconds to the right for 414.6) feet to the 
southern line of Boston road. 

3d. thence tiaeterly .olong said line for rta.4o feet. 
4t h. f Iterce south westerly for 5-2.37 feet to the point 

of br'qinnohg. 
Longfellow street is desigm.tied as a street of the first-

class and is shown on "serdon I  of the Final \lap; and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third :mil 'Twenty-'uurth %%'aril, 
of I lie Ctty of New Yu, k, filed in the_ offme ,d the Cn'n-
ntissiuuer rf Street Improveon nts of the Twenty-third 
and'1'wenty-tbarth Wards of 7 he City of Now' York ran 
( I< tuber 3m, 1895 ; in the otliceof the R"gis' cc nl the Cry 
.old County ut New York on Now.:mbvr z. 11n5, and ,n 
the office of the .Secretary' of State of the State of No,, 
York nn November z, 1895. 

hated Ness' YORK, Sepicmber z, 1898. 
JOHN WHALI':N, 

Corporation Council, 
No. e Tryon Row, New Y' rk Cily, 

Iforouglt of Hanhatt 'n. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the mattrr of the rlihBuo:llion of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, u'her, err the same 
has not been her. tnfore acquired, to CRAV i-N 
Sl'R IE C although not yet a:uucd I y proper author. 
ity), from Leggett avenue to the J 'it thern Iloulev.0  -d, 
in the l iesnty-third Ward of The City of N,'no York, 
in the Borough of The Bronx, 

PURSUANT '1O ' THE STTTATU1TES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that all application will he made to the Supreme Cnurtu1 
the State of New 1 ork, First 1), partntenl, :u a '4 ti ' ial 
Tertn of said Court, to be held at d'art I. thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the l3iiu'uu,,b of %L olhzIlnv r in 
The City of New York, on 'I'hur-sday, the 15th d'my '.I 
September, 1898, at the opining if the Court on that 
day, or as soon thercafteras counsel can be heard there-
on, for the appointment of Cummissmners if I':st-n,tc 
and Assessment in the above-eutitied matter. 	I'he 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intentl..•d 
is the acquisition of title by The City of New York, for 
the use of the public, to all the lands and prelviu,'5, with 
the buildings thereon and the :tppurlenanecs %heft% 
helou2ing, required for the Opening of Craven street, 
from Leggett avenue to the .5 tmthern L'onlevard, in ton• 
'Twenty-third Ward of The City of New fork, in the 
Borough of The L'ronx, being the following-descruled 
lots, pieces or parcels of hutd, viz, : 

1'AtiCEL "A.'r 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Kelly 

strcot distant 139.05 feet northeasterly from the inter- 
section of said line with the eastern line of Lcgtilt 
avenue, 

1st. 'thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Kelly street for oo feet. 

2d. Thence northwesterly deflecting go degree, to the 
left for 324, r5 feet to the eastern line of Leggett aveu tie. 

3d. 'I hence southerly along, said line for 145.70 feet. 
4th. Thence northeasterly deflecting ter degrees 33 

minutes 12 second; to the left for 16.24 feet, 
5th. Thence southeasterly for zoo feet to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL "n." 

Beginning at a point in the ea'tern line of Kelly 
street distant 175.9[ feet no:theastcrly front the inter- 
section of the eastern hue of Kelly street and Leggett 
avenue. 

1st. 'thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Kelly street for 6o feet. 

2d. T'hence southeasterly deflecting go degrees to the 
ritibt for 730 feet to the western line of the Southern 
Boulevard. 

3d. 'Thence southwesterly along said line for Go feet. 
4th, 'Thence northwesterly for 730 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
Craven street is designated as a street rd the first 

class, and is shown on section ; of the Figal Maps 
and Profile; of the 'Twenty- ttiirrl and "l'w,'gl}'- Ii, tatit 
Wards of The City of New York, filed in the ollice of 
the Commissioner of Street ImprilvnNimts of thr: 
'I'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth \V:Irds ot''r he City of 
New York on January IS, x`194, in the office of the 
Register of the City and County of New York on 
January r9. 1894, and in the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of New York on January ao, 1894. 

Dated New Yrucs, September z, ib98. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City, 

llorough of Manhattan. 

FIRST Ot'.h1AJkTI(IENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquirmg title, wkmrcer 

if 
	.,:,me 

has not been heretofore acquired, to Hi  )h: S  REI':I' 
(although not yat named by I: roper nut horlty), from 
West Farnis ruatf to Boston road,'Cwevfy-third and 
'Pwenty-fourth Wards, Borough of'1'he L'ronx, City of 
New York. 

PUR: 	 ti IN S SU.~N'1 TO THE S'I'r1IL1F.. I. .UCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the tuprcrne. Court 
of the State of New York, at a SpI•cial Term of said 
Court, to be held at P.rrt L thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the Cot ought of Hauhatlmu, in The City of 
New York, on 'Thursday, the 15th day of Septmmlci, 
1898, at the opening of the Court oil that d;iy, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess. 
meat in the above-entitled matter. 	I Its nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title by The City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the land; and premises, with the 
buildings tttereo I and the appurtenances thereto b,douL-
iug, required for the opening of a certain street or 
Retinue known as Hoe street, from West halms road to 
Boson road, in the 'Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth 
Warts, Borough of The Bronx, City of New You being 
the to1Iuwmg-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

PARCEL '' A.'' 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of Ea't One 
Ifundred and Sixty-seventh street distant 2uo foot 
e,tsferIy from the intersection oof the southern line of 
Fast One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street with the 
eastern line of Southern 11oulevard. 

1st. Thence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred anti Sixty-seventh street for 6, feet. 

red. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the 
right for 2cr8.o9 feet to the western lute of West Farms 
road. 

3d. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
West Forms ro.td for r to.lq feet. 

41h. ']'hence nurthcr1y for 320.52 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " n.>' 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Sixty-seventh street distant Zoo feet east-
erly from the intersection nt the northern line of East 
Oue Hundred and Sixty-seventh street with the cistern 
line of Southern Boulevard. 

1st. 'Thence easterly along the northern line of Ea,t 
One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street for Go feet. 

sd. T'nence northerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 014,14 feet to the southern line of Hone street. 

3d. Potence westerly along the southern Ine of Home 
street for oc.39 feet. 

4th. 'Thence southerly for 597,26 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL "C." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Freeman 

street distant moll feet easterly from the mtc rsection of 
the southern lone of Freeman street with the eastern 
line of tinut horn Boulevard. 

1st. Thence easterly along the sautheru line ut Free-
man street for 6o feet. 

2d. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for 4(4.28 feet to the northern line of Home street. 

it t. Thence westerly along the northern line of Home 
strer3 for (S,_ 3) fe'-t. 

4th. 'Thence northerly for 49vs6 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

P.sRCEL "II.' 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of F•reem In 

,Ircet di-taut 181.7) fe,:t rsr-torly froth the inter,ection of 
the n, rtliern line ul Freeman street with the eastern line 
of S lilt hern Cuuleu:,rd. 

list. Thence e,t-t' lily along the northern line of Free-
m.ut street our 77. 1x, f,'ct, 

zcl. 'I hems'' rortbcgy deflecting go degrees to the I, ft 
for _".4= Ice:. 

3d. %'hence gnrIhe11y d'•fleoting z3 degrees 57 minutes 
.t . •'ond, to the right tor 578 cx lees to the suutheru line 
of J, rooings .tr, et. 

4th. 'fhen 'e wcstrIl3' alum, the southern Itn' of Jen-
uing'. ci rcct Ii r 6o 1r-et. 

5th. Thence suutltcr!y for 73;.5•) feet to the point of 
beg i.olin:1, 

ARCCL "I:'' 
li°ginning at a Point in till snothern line of last One 

Hun,. hr d :dud SI's'cntY-sccllud street dist'nt _cxt feet 
c•tnlrrly front the iutersec t inn of the southura line of 
I,,,isF ( Jute I(l:gilmil nod >eveoly-sr'cund street with the 
.rstcrn line i f Climh,llin Kiutes,al. 
1st I hence rstsrerhty ah,n.t In,: ,nutbern line of East 

( one lhturicifcd and tievcrny-se, uud street tar 6o feet. 
:d, Ills' nec'nut In rl }• led ccau: qo deices to the right 

for 'co Ices to the n' rthery line of lennm,,s street. 
3'!. 'Thence westerly :du,,g the northern line of Jen. 

vin,, street I r (e 'Cl ::. 
4th 'l Iii it e ill orth''dy fir Coo feet to the point of 

beg:nli e . 
Pa uCtL '' I'.'' 

li,":inving at a puini to the lu,rth„rn line of h.tat (lilt' 
llgmbe l :uttl ti sum' nuts' -sceund -t'c'I distant co, I 
.,sir1ls' hum the lvttlsnaiva Of th,' ua-terru lien 

Sunthr•rn Iloulcl nl swill, the ,tprthcrn line of East r )Ili. 
Honor c1 ;rut ', O,.vcnt)'-s-cund strc•-t. 

rot. T'h, , m: cast' rly :duua the no: totcrn line or I•. st 
(htc flund red amt S''vcnt}-sect ld street for to i„et. 

or I. I It,.n, c oonh,'r!y 	, tici:l ii' t; yo if fire's to the I''it 
fur 6-- toet to the -o ultcrn Ime of list One hundrc.I 
.aid ti's', n:y-thir. I street. 

3u. '1 ht lice wr stony a'u:lg the -ootherli line of E.Ist 
One llun'ired.rncl 5'veirty-third strr:ct for Go feet. 

4tL. 'Thence so.udluony for 6,o feet to the point u 
Le};mmlirn1. 

1':50(1=1. "(;.'' 
Ue_innin_ at a point iii the s ;ohs rn line of F:a-t I one 

Iiruuiili,'I :and Severit)'-tuarth street distant z,,, i.., 
cost, rl}• front the inters':ctn,n ut the 000tl:ero lit,. 	f 
E-t t Ine Hundred and Scvcn[y-tuurlh street tvidt die 
c:lstern tilt'' of Soulberu 1; • oy'vugl. 

,st. Pienrte caster ly ml nts the soitthuo rn I it I',f asst 
(one Hundr,d :tit', Seventy-t ,urlh sire t far 6u feet. 

ad, Thence ,uuthcrl}', of lt-,:tin,, y, degree; ti  this' 
right for 6 s feet, to t'ie not th,'rn line r I Ea't Otie II Ill-
tired :ntd Seventy. third -trcct, 

3d. '%'hence wcsterl}- al-ing the northern line of 1•:a-t 
One Hwisred and Seventy-third srre''t h,r I o fuel. 

4111 1butte, northerly for 6..0 Ili et to the point lit 
I egiraniug. 

flegiuning at ;t point in the unr,hern line of I:a,t f 111 
fill died:'ud S 'veiny'-f,orlh street di.ctnrm[ 184.7.1 feet 
e.me•hl ' from the inteooegnn I 	the it ,rtheru hoc' „f 
En,t ( lne f lumlrvd amt t vents-fourth street with tho 
cactcru liue of flu: Sootloit Bolds rI. 

I-t. 'I he:lcu easterly :d„ng the 11, l thorn line of list 
One I  Indred :, nil Seugut y-t,,urth ,tre''t I .r6, feet. 

zd. I hcuc'' northerly ilefi'etivg ,,o I,g,e's to the Irtt 
fur 41 3.yo feet to till eounicro bon of Mouton ro.,d. 

3d. 1 hurtle sotulhcestet 13' :d,ntg the s-ith In line , f 
Roston r, .d f.,r iarIa 4. t fret, 

41h. Thence south, r, y fur 14y.e,; fcot t" the point ~~t 
LcL'iu ling. 

]Joe street is ile2innte_l ac a ctreet of the first chic,, 
and is shown on -celion t r of the 1' trial NLlp, and 1'r 
files of the 'fw'enty third and his', - nt}'-iurth 'shut 
of ]'Ice City it N'et, Y rk, lice I tut the ollicc of tie 
Cltgtlnl'sioner I I 'h'e_t Inq,rc,cemcuts ut the " iweul t 
third and fw, ntl-f,urthr Ward. nn Jiiuc r3, it.1 , in 
the I,flice of the R04i-tcr of time City :u 'I trims ' I 
New 	',irk oft 	little 15, tty4, and in t'.,- 	'lir, 	„i thy_ 
Secretary of Slate of tic: State of V'e.1 1 r;. i, J,uo. , 5, 
1894. 

Dated No..',s 1,,r lc, Sept curter 2, r ... 
JOHN \VH:\1.1'.N, 

(.'orpu'ruti,rn C null <, 1, 
Nu. z fry un Ruse, A,- -    

lie' 	I 	
( it 

Con l 	,l nrb,ilon, 

I'ICST i)1:1':\R IHl':N I'. 

Iii the mutter of the applie.rti,.n of The Ci'y of Ncw 
Ink w'1:oice to asp{ rinuq title, tclmerev,:r the sntn'' 

has ant licein h, ret tore ragoin'd, t , EAt I' ( tA I 
IIUNI)RI?I) ANI) IaI;hfY4IR.I' SI'lO1.1' 
(all hough nut yet uamerl I y proper :huh "rid y), I,.;I. 
7Lu',l nieiiuc t:, th'' Southuru it itccssd, in t 
'I wetly-fourth 1Vard of the City of New Volk, n 
the Ilurough , f The Rruuz, as the s:uue has hrcn 
heretofore, laid out :uiJ designated ;I, a Ihst.uoa-, 
>treet or road. 

PURSUANI' TO THE' Sin'TUiES IN ;UCH 
caves glade atul provided, noti, c is I rerchy given 

that an Nimpli1.oio-I will Ire ncn ude to the Sopreute Court 
of [ill State of 1,'tv 1-urk, at a 51urial Term of "aid 
('ourt, to lie held at l'.urt 1, ther,of, in th': ('o.mt}--
f:ousc, in the Iturou'h Of \Lanh:,tan, in 'fie City of 
New Yorl., on l hursdlp•, tile' rgtp dav of Seetnmier, 
t848, It th,, o "'niuq of th,: Court on that d.ly, or as 
soon theralter ;us cn.m-cl ctul be hoard th,'reon, for 
the appoi nttn, lit ut Cnwvd' ioveIsis] Estimate and 
Au.tiusmenI In the above-conit.lf1 matter. 'l'tte n:uure 
:md ext. . it of stn' is:prcvemeut hers iii intt'n hi d is the 
acquisition of tail,- by The City of New fork, for the 
use of Ile: public, to all the lands 111111 promise,, with 
the buildin;g, thercun and the appurtcnauc s thereto, 
I.clanging, re,pui ed for the upenin>• of :t c. staimetret 
or avt•nue, known as Fa,t Um' Huuou-ed amt l':ichtt - 
first "lireet, horn Third avcnite to tine Suutheru Ituule. 
valid, in the "l su'em}all Ivlit W.,rd of TLe Cit}' of New 
1'urt:a in T'I:u 11u ough of 'file If, onx, bcng the fob 
lotving-de,crihed hr s, piece, ur parcels of land, viz.: 

m';sRs; l'.t. "A." 
Beginning ;,t a Ivilit in tu_ ' artorl line of Tiuird ave-

nue di-tiriit 042.2u lust Lor[htst.1crlc from the ime1s,'e-
uou of the ti,nlelin line of I bird avenue with lltc north-
cru line of fast I )Ile Hun, bred :ut. I I•tghtioth strCtit. 

1st. '1beacu hurt he.uuiuo1Iy along the eastern line of 
Third avenue lo  i o.32 leer. 

2d. T'hence south, .m ten 	dellcetinti 84 degrees 4 iii lit - 
utts 27 u,,"eonds to the fiel,r fur y4, 98 feet. 

;d. Thence Ca'.tcrly cur vi q4 to the left on the arc of 
a eituoIc of eo Ic' t radius and tangent to the preecuing 
course for 54.5-t lest. 

4th. 4hem:c so udislwlcrIy on it line tangent to the 
preeeditiLl cuurs'' for 44 uS fret. 

pus. 'Thence "(I u;Lwe,11 rly delIeebgg 24 degrees 5 
minutes 53 sccunds to the limit our 77 feet. 

cti. T'hcu,'e northtc 0-ten)' 64.61 feet to the point of 
beginning, 

1', suit' I'1. " It." 

Regimting at a point in the tre.turn line of T.afunt:ttne 
aveuu,r distant ,',)Mali feet north, rh' from the luter- 
ectx,n of the westl ru line ill L:duut.lute nynnti with 

the ti .'r 	lice of East I)ne l fundred and Eightieth 
street. 

rot. 7'honce northerly aloe;g the western line of Lafon-
Iaine avruue for or Ices. 

2d. 'ILb15o, c westerly deflecting go degrees 15 iiliitiaes 
to the left for 'no feet. 

311. 7'heur.e ,outbr•rly deflecting 89 degrees 45 minutes 
to Ilse Is ft for Co feet. 

4th, 'Thence easterly for 2- feet to the point of begin-
ning, 

1'A'.:CFL " l ' r 
ltc',,inning at a point in the eastern line of Lafontaine 

ave:ute ahisivt ;:0.95 leer northerly tram the intersee-
tm,mil of the eastern lute of L Fontaine avenue with the 
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rn litic of I. Est 	)ne l Iuud ed .u~d it l tic III 
tr,ct. 
tst. Thence northerly :dung The cast ern line of I,t-

I c itaiu(- ac enuc for co feet 
_ I. 'Thence c• „tcrl) let] .•eting 89 degrees 4; Ill II ute, 
!hc rigltt Gn- IS) 97 feet to the wes:cru line of Arthur 

,I. 

 

'•Ii ...nr, 	, ,utherly 	ii in; the 	tccstcrn line of 
, Lu:- a.enuc for to IC I. 
;-h. 'I•lcoa: westerly tur I') 	feet to the point of f,,- 

-- 	
I-,,, I..I 

1'., _innin_ at a point in the u- t: rot line of IIu Lc. 
 sac (INC[ 306..lz feet n'-rthcrly fruit the inlet s,•, - 

if the we<t, ru line of Ift14he :ry •, w. with tic: 
.. iIhern liit, of Fa-t Uric Hunclr ell and Fghlieth street. 

' I 'he::ce m rhe:ly . don; the tv tae, rn lire of 
I Iches avcne . I •r r,:, ,r I et. 

lhcne tv • ter) d:flucti r, 7i de.{rce- 43 ociriuCi•s 
o ,d, to ill Intl for zy7 Ii nest Li) the cistern lien-  

\iiliur :iii]u: 
I. f hence o !thei ly a'ong the casters line (if Arthur 
u, I r I r yu fc,:t. 

4 :L, lhervo oaerw1y fir e97.r5 feet to the pint of 
unis,g_. 

I•.'_Iora. "I•:" 
IJe,inniu;; nit a puiut m thr cn.,lcnt line of lln„hcs 
nine di-inn! ;,, ,! fcct niains At' from the inkr,cihiun 

t':, c•a-tern liuc lit l lut;h'•, ace nu,- with the mirtpern 
• 

 
if I<a-t 1 )nc Humir, of :,nd 1t:ghnetf street. 

-I. 'I ionic m,rtlerly a'un; the eastern line of 
I I,r_it, n asortie for 6l. jr f• ct. 

I. 'l hence ca.terly d tlectin;; ton dr,ren. t6 minutes 
- - cnmis to tie right I 	I 7. 5 feet to the tvesteru line 

I au wu t;n cnui . 
1. 'TI,•ur:, 'outherly :!I -::u; the western line of Ii 1- 

..- 	t trvv[)Ltc t. It 61.53 li rt. 
411. 'fbcooe wcnteriy fur r7:-9 feet to the point of fe- 

I 
 

nliCI 1. "I. 

I; -.tnoumg nit n point oil the w.-tern Imo of Croto::a 
nun ,li.i of 175 ?9 f, -t northerly hood the intersec-
: of tic we-!cr I lip :e of (ii t„  uric venue wnh the 
tn,-rI, lion of lilt (file Ihmdrud aad E•a;htncti 

: L. The n C northerly :dung the we-tern lire of Cro-
I a, cnu • fur t o fra- 

..J. Thep e w, ,t rly cl .Ile, f m_ ~n dp rccm. to tine left 
:• r.i8 bet to the c.!staru Into • It it lmont acenuc. 
I. ll:tnc xtuVoly at I),, the C:alcTn line Tof l el-

in a,, nu,: f r 6<,.4, le, I. 
:t l:. 1 lolii c tmerny for 	8t.96, feel to the l ornt.of 
_inuur-~. 

I ar r- i:t. "r,.'. 
I'!:,il ning at a pant in the r:r-t, rn line r f Ciotuna 

.. i, m' distant : 7;. ;9 it 	m•rtheily from the inter-er- 
I.i of tli,• eahLrt 	ins• (If CGU~o: a :ncov , with the 

ithern line of L. t ;!ue llu:tdred :rid 1•a htIeth 

:. l 	CO north i ly :dung the ea,tcrn line of Cro- 
av owe for 6<, feet. 

I hci ce o it to i 3 ,I• fl 	ring 8q degrees t7 Iii hilt t 
I. ,nr;, I-, the ri Ili I If "71.r5 f,•rt to the wr-stern line 
I Intl hi nccnuc•. 
i. hteou t 11 11therly :tl„❑g the wester❑ line of 

c 	

CIIn- 

!  •
u•at, Ise' 1 r, tent 
' l l,euce westerly for n75. f feet to the point of 

inn rig. 
raecr.l. "u.” 

I; Ltiin!ing at :t point to the wc,tr Cr line of Southern 
Iir,ub t :,rd d ,tart s75.3g ti-ct northerly from tilt int^r-
.,.ai„n of rho we-tern line of t' c Southern 1cui,tiavar.1 
with the mritlmis line of last One Hundred a!id 
Ii:4h:ieth -tr•,a. 

t-t. ' I'1-.cn is I nil tbcrly along the western line of 
`,nu hero it oh Ix turd for 6o 1,t. 

.:d. '1 Leos - tt - ten) deflecting 90 degree 3 minute- 
- -•' on I- to the lei for t io,6.29 lent to the ca-tn-u 
1 in of Cdio!un av,tme. 

_-. ,1 l hence :uutii•. rly along said eastern liuc for Co 

.nth. Thence I at r;, fo: 1,n16.22 feet lu the pout of
-niuln;,. 

,.• f _,-t 1 )nc If oaniloo I an, I h:l;;hty-fir<t street is dcsig-
.e,I :•, :, ,I I,cl of the fir-t cl:s”, :,rid i, -Lunn Oil sec- 

I~
.., rz amt I ,, of till Iii! AI, 'p, and friidc, u! the 
~.c,ly-thud::nd Inn ettt,-lnnurtln ATamils of I he City of 

\ in Yui k, litrd in dr ofline of tho Cmm,nu---ioner of 
I t Improc, moils of the 1irrntc-lhlrcl and T'wc n'yl 
n Ili V1-:n r1, ,u t)cloh: r ;r, r lg , in illy o dice of tin 
--i,r r of I fe City and C wu my of Aeo York o 

.A 	n,hcr r 	- :unl in tics nlhco 	i It a tic,:rcta, y of 
:,:c ,:t th,,— fiat,. of \ctv 1 ork on Nucentbcr e, t'•)5. 
I i,i, , l \, .` 	iii 	~,I'l, utbcr z, 

_I 	III 	̀ II:\ 1•I(\, 
C , ~~Ition Court=ed, 

\u• s 1ry on Ito e New fork (ity', 
liuruugh of hi:mh:utan. 

i Ih,1' 1)I1I'11tIAIEV"1'. 

I:: !lie unit: c r :,f the al.},!ii_,!iun of The (it) of Acw 
\ I., k I I.I I t e I-., ao I'.. nn; ti' h•, ts- h,-rot , r the -ante 
L:.,, a l to-1•n 	 c• titqhiTe,1, !o 	11' I-S'I f)Nl•t 
IIU\1)R1,1) A\'U h1:\'1•;- 1\-Sf:Cl)NUti1Klil•:1 
:ItIt„ugh out yet n;ui,ed by tin- fur ninth , rity), from 

_l nIscc-rdnuni :n- enm- to Gott 1A':I'llin,qtun avrnuc, in ilia 
'Pies Lib Ware!, Iluruugh of ti aihnttutt, UnIt of New 

TThUR-ci,-\N I' 'I'I) 'I'IIF' I,'1A'fC-'1S IN ~UCH 
, :nr - floole :u,d pruci,Icd, notice is herchy ;gitcn 

t I! -t Hi apl,hctrtion trill be made to the Soprano I ourt 
1 the St:,te of Nun A urk, at it Sp,-ciul I crnt of -aid 

C - tor!, t:, be held at I', r: I. the, eof, m the Cunnty C, tlrt-
hut 	in the L'„ro t1h of Manhattan, iu line City of Now-  
'I rk, oil 'Thor„lay, the r5tb day oI Su•Incmler, r89d, at 
C , i- u;,cnin-g I.I the (.curt nn that d:,y, or as eosin incre-
tiI,” r:,s corm;, I r-.m In: he:,rd thereon, for the app, nt-
: it of(.o:nmi,siu:. ur, of 1•alimate and As eesment tin 
!Lu above- nti•.lud n,att,r. '1 he nature and 'Stilt of 
I I i- iu:pn,veun of betel:y in'( tin ii is the acqui,itiun uC 
nit Ii- Ly The City of New A .ak, for (Inc ins-- of tine public, 
!,1 ;ill the lands :in  premiss, with IC bntldin~s Ihcreon 
,d the appurl cu:m -e,, Cher,-tu It:forging, required for 
the u;,culug ,.f it ccrtniu s're,:l or av,:one, knoon as 
V1 st I )ne Hunc!red and 	i-t..d street, font 
Aw-tr r'lam oc,.nu-- to Fort \\'mliwrutl avenue, in the 

w cut h VA:,rI, 1;orotigh of ALuthattnn, l lty of New 
1 i, i~, l,cim, the li,lla ring-de-enbcd lu!s, pieces or par. 
 I I nit  ithl,, 7.: 

It•-ginmn_ at in print in iii ' tce,terly line of Am:ter- 

~
alenue d"tant 4.492.5•• feet northerly from the 

i~lhcrit line nil (hie Ilundred and I'ilty-tifth,trect; 
Ili nn- westerly ait rl 1,:,ral del wit II ,aid -urn-ct, di,lrutce 
<:7_, I, -ct, h, Ili,• ci,hery title of 	Auluhan avenue 
I , ice uurthcrly i'.uuls .itl el line, di,L nee [u Ic t; 
i ti lice easterly, distance 371, let t„ the west' rly line of 
\ ruteri .,inn av': nu,• ; thancc .ou !n:rly alumg said line, 

ii (Since (o to ct, Io Iii p•.int or place of ht :gi ming. 
,Vin, reg:!n!ing at a 1n int in the westerly title of 

:\w.tcnl:art ac,.nne ,!i,Wnt 4,.Y,z,to test northerly mini 
tlie mocha rly line , f I tun hundred and Filly -fifth 
u, et ; thence tvc,!i rly ttud parallel with ':rid s 'lent, 

iIi t mce 351) G_cl, in the e ,steely li ue nil Isleventh are- 
; thet,,:r- northerly amt along said line, distance ho 
; thence ester ly, di-t:u!c r ,g1 fact, to the westerly 

L:c of Audubon ave,auc ; th ,.ncc Si :uthurly ❑ long 'aid 
I , 	it dons-,: 0  feet, to the puurt ur pincc of by 4iuniug. 

.1Lu, beginning at a polar in the westerly litre „t 
I.L tenth avenue distant 4,402.50 feet rnrnTthetdy from tine 

utterly din-: of Uuu Hmm ccii 1 and Litt-fifth street 
t I ence ttc,terly and 1,arallsl with said ,tie,. t, dist:mce 
.:7.7x feet, to the cacterly line of Fin-Ini nge load 
tl , nice nor th,. rly :mining .aid line, di-t:,nce 63.5r decd 
ti ,cur, c:sD rlc, di-t:u:- c 2.8.5: feet to file wcsterl} lmite 
-t I-'le" Inch avenue ; thei,cc southerly alum;; said line, 

,I -mimic, 6o feet, to the poml ur place of heginnitr4,. 
AI-o, beginning nit a Point ill the \vest( !ly line of 

liin{slriJre road distant 4,.1') .5u feet oonincr:t' In 	the 
s unit herly line of I)ne II mJred and Fifty-fifth  street; 
I lieu, :e Ste.,terly •Intl parallel with said stn—ct, dormice 
46. iii feet, to the easterly Ime of Fort Washington 
:I\ trite ; thence northerly al•,ng said line, disuwce 6r.33 
tent, thence easterly, distance 460.5{ feel, to the west-
erly line ul Kinesbndge road ; thcuce southerly along 

said I! tc, !i-Ctee 6g, 51 feet, to the point or place of 
ht ginniug. 

Sand -tr, et to inc 6u feet wide between Amsterdam 
avrrite and fort Was dtinp; ton a,enu:. 

\t'. t I )n,- Ib:n,Ired and Seventy-sccuod '--Ireet is 
shn.cu uu a u•ap. en!itl, d ” \lap a-ui Prulil 	of a rues 
stie t lu b: knunu as ( )uc Iiun Jr If an,l Si vunty-sccood 
sir et, hetwe,:n Kim bride,• road and 1 o t \1' nshi uglnn 
aveune, in the fwc-Itth Wald of Tit,: City of New 
\ urk,' file l in tin'_- u!lii:e o! the heparin, !. t of Public 
Vfork', :n tl:-- u0:c - Inc the Kegi-to of fine City and 
I ou :ty nl' :I:w Sark, and in the office rd the ('ounscl 
!o the C' nun runrnt, n , or :d;o'u the 3 1 day of De,:entber, 
r6g7 ; :ill  al -o nn Cc, loin taps, enti'Icd, " mu m s anti 
': n!t 

 
IS senmu} ( ).:e I 1 ntiren1 an,l Si.xtiith sire, t, from 

Ling,bridsc ru tit to lrgceninuine rim ,d, etc., in the 
inn (it \V ,r I if I'he'.-icy u. New Yuri,," flied on or 
a1. uul the r7th ,ia. rf 11er^miner i 836, ae fallow.: One 
in ti . uffiei of , Ii-_ kegi-ter of the City and County of 
Ni a A u, k, one in the „fli,:e of the I)cpartmcnt of Public 
1l-urk,, one in the oOnoa of the 1 (apartment of Public 
I'm k-, o is ill the uf1ice of the Corporation Connscl of 
'fhe (n 3- of New \'urk, and one to the office of the 
Si creWrt' 'd.,t:UC of the State of New fork. 

I tat, dXi- rr Y: n. tc. 5i-prember 2, iS98. 
juuN WH,vLEN, 

Curpor.,t, on Counsel, 
No. 2 Try„n Row, New York City, 

Eorough of .1lanha ttan. 

FIRST I)L-:l,ARY\IEN']'. 

In the mart -r of Ili ,, app'ieati m of The City of New 
York relative to nnen1 Oring title, wh:re ver the same 
h:a not been berefutur, acquired, to lands required 
fur tie opening of a Public Park ;tltltn, hi;h not yet 
n:,mCd by I,roper authority) at 	\V(lR 1' I I 	and 
lCAXIJ.?R SIR I(E'I'.'i, in the Sixth Vyard, Borough 
of 1urnlmattan,, City of New York. 

PUR.UAN l' Tl) THE SI'A I UTD:S IN SUIh 
 cases made and provide:l, notice is hereby ,citen 

that :,n application will Inc unmade to the Supr,,nte Court 
of the State of New York, at it Special '1ernt of said 
Court, to ht-. held at 1',ut 1. thereof, in the C„unty 
Curt-house, m the din racgin of Manhattan, in T'hc 
City of New York, on 'I' j!ursday, the r5th day of 
be number, x8y8, -u the opening of the co art on that 
day ur as soon thsrenJter as counsel can lie heard 
h:ercnn, fir the appointment of Comntis,,ioners of 
h:,tiumte and Ayxa,xnhcnt it tht• above-entitled natter. 
1'h,• lr,tut, and extent of the imurovemem inc-c, by 

rolentia,l i< the acquisition of title by The City of New 
S „rk, i,,r the inn of the puoir , to all the land, and 
l:ro:nmuux, will; the luitdin;gs thereon and the appurte- 
! ;m, c. tin-rot, helongiute, requited for the opening of 
a Yu6lic I' .irk :u Tifn :h :std liu.xter streets, in the Sixth 
VAail, Ilnrnun,h of AI:u l:: uum, City of New York, I eiug 
the lulluwinIt-, ic,ai'.led lots, pieces or paIreSof land, 
viz : 

1; ginning at a pn:ut the northwesterly corner of 
Worth :rind 1l. i' te, 'tr,,-is : thence northerly and along 
the- westerly line of hinter street, dt,tance rrz feet 9' 
niches ; tip rice tve.tcr!y and at right angl •, or nenr;y 

so, (listloce too feet a!-, inches, I  tit- Curd of the Fivc 
Points I f„us,: of luuu=try ; thence -o.ttherly along said 
line, c isl;"Ice 33 f ct 4 inches. to the northerly line of 
\1' orth street ; thcuce ettstcrly along said line, distance 
r48 feet 6 inches, to the toinr ur i1------of beginning, and 
,huwn on a map etrtitic-I ” 11:q, showing a Tull is Park 
nr ilaygtuind. houn,leof Ly \A'o tit and Barter streets. 
in Iht ninth Karl ul 'l i:e CI y c,l New York,'' a, laid 
r,ut and established 1,y the Coald of Street Opening and 
Improvementof I'hcCity of New Yoti, under chapter 
3eo of the l.:tws of rh97, and filed in the o9ire of the 
Re,isD.r of tin'- City and County of Ncw \'otk on 
I lee miber 27, I g7 : In the offcc of the UeI;,ttrrhenut of 
Pul i c Parks on Duccm'. n•r ¢8, x8.)7. 

1 ):tt'-ii .\ r:w 'In m  Ic, ScpteTnineh a, r398. 
Juif\ \I'IL\LEN, 

Corp,ititioI Cotm,el, 
\o. a Tryon Rose, New York City, 

l;uilu:egln of \Ianhnttnn. 

FI ES I 111?Pa RIM l;N"1' 

in th. turret of the application of I due City of New 
1 oil: rcLun c to uc,lmiring titlr, wherever the some 
I a, rut Let it hcretu'ore acquit rid, to OSBORNE 
I'LACi, : ,lthuutlt not Cry 	named by pruper:ntthor- 
ity), from Iturn=ide:,vcmue to I ast OIle Hundred and 
EighUCn it street, in the '1'o city-fool th \Vard, Gor-
In gh of 'flue P,a:tx, C: ty of New York, as the same 
hit, been fit Ii 	c Cud out and designated :,s a fir,t- 
class sir :-ct or road. 

P17RS'UANI' TO '1'lll•: STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases matte and prime tied, notice t. herel,y given 

th:!t an application will be male to the Suprctnu Coro t 
of the State of New York, at a 5pcciul lean of s.I id 
Con!t, to lie held at Y:u'I 1. 11!ereuf, in the ( in my 
Court-h, us r, in the Rnruoilt of 11:mnl::ttao, in 'fine ('i;y 
of New A u, k, r,n 'I'tevlrsJlly, the I3th day- of Sct,lr Other, 
18)8, :It th, ol,suing of tide Court in that clay, nr :rs 
„gun titore;dfct ; is esmena:I can b_ heard thwtomr, for the 
appoiulment of Conm:issioner- of F,,iintnle and As-e,,-
rncnt in the alnuts-entitled utatter. The nature and 
extent of file imprutemcnt hereby inu:nrl, of ts the 
acqui;itiun of title by The City of New York, for time 
use of Ilia public, to all the lands and premises, with 
the buildings thereon and tha- appurtenances thereto 
i,etonging, truth hr, d 1„r the opening of a certain street 
or acunu,• lcnutvrt :,s Osl,orue Place. from Burnside avc-
nu~ to li:,s! I lie 1-lundrerl and h:ighti:tin sire to m the 
'I\venty-fnwtlt \\';trd- C„rouglt of Time lit-ins, lily of 
New A'ork, being the followi„g-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. : 

It 4inning at a point in the northern line of I;nrmide 
accrue distant io '.4r ICI t easterly fir m the inter.,eetion 
of said line with the eastern line of Sedgwick avenue. 

rst. 'Thence easterly a'ong tine nortlarn lint: of liurn-
sideav- rule for t78. et feet. 

zd. '1'hunce northe:-ly curving to the ri,ht on the 
are of a circle of 75 foot radius and tangent to the pre-
ceding count for 83.43 feet. 

3d Thence nurthetty on a line tangent to the yreced-
ittg coursu fur 251.x4 I;•et. 

qtb. fhem:e It' nherly dell citing 6 degrees 36 minutes 
34 :n corrds to the right for 4326= feet. 

sth, Thence wc,terly deflecting 95 degrees x8 minutes 
50 - econds to the lelt for Co 2n G-et. 

tith, 'll!eice ,utttli rly dellecting 84 degrees 41 mimics 
xo sec It 's to the left fur 4?r: 53 feet. 

7th. Thence suttthcrly deflecting 6 degrees 36 minutes 
34 seconds to the left fur 202.63 feet. 

8th. 'Plaice westerly curvintu to the right on the are 
of it circle of 45 feet radius and tangent to the preceding 
sour-e t- -r8 -.Sh teat to the point of beginning, 

Usb.rne Place is de,ignatud as a strc or of the first 
clans, :uul is Silo ,t at: section TO of the N'in:d blip; and 
1 'rofile, of the Twenty-third and '1. wenty-fourth \\4trds  
of I lu • City of Now York, filed in the u'ucc of the Coln-  
mws-ioi:er of Sweet Improvements of the 'Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourtlt 'A trds u:, N —ember r8, 1395 ; in the 
office of the k,rtister of the City :ma County of New 
\'ark om \'member xi • t8g;, and in the init: of tide Sua-
retary of t'tate of the State of New York on November 
so, 1195. 

Doted Ni::w Yoel<, SeptCrIbCr 2, 1898. 
JullN WHALE N', 

Coil  :.0 nlion Cutmsrl, 
N:I. z I ryo: Row, New \'urn: City 

liorou,_tt ut Alan hat tan. 

1', Ri'1' Dkl'AR1'21 f?NT. 

In the matter of the applica!iuu of The City of New 
\ orf:, relative to acquiring tip. le, wherever the same 
has out been heretu'ure acquired to ANI)P:RSON 
AVI:N UI•; (. lihotih not yet named by proper 
:,uthuruy , front leromeaeermine to I tst litre Hundred 
and Sixty-fourt(t street, in the I'w enty-third Ward, 
L'uro lgh of I lie Bronx, City of New York. 

URSUANI' Ti) TIfE SI'ATU1'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

t tat an application will Inc made to the Supreme C®urt 

of the ~rate of \ w York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to he hold ;rt Part 1. thereof, in the County 
Co!n'I-house, in tl:e Borough of Manh.t fail in The City 
of New York, on'lhurs,l ay, the r hilt day of Sc ptemher, 
I 898, at the spelling if the Court on that day, or an 
sour thereafter as counsel cw he heard thereon, fi,r the 
appuiuunrnt of Commi,sioners of Estimate and Assess-
mcnt in the ahuve-entitled matter. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisiti m of tjile by The City of New York, for the 
rise of the public, to all the lands and premises, nvttlt the 
bttildnigs I men con :utd the appurtcnunces thereto be-
longing, required for the nipemimrg of a certain street or-
avtsue kn„wn as Anderson avenue, from Jerome ave-
nue to East One hundred and Sixty-fourth street, in 
the 1\venty-third Ward, Itornuph of The Bronx, City of 
New York, being the following -described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz. : 

PARCEL "A.” 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of Fast One 
Hundred and Sizty-second street distant arq.38 feet 
easterly from the iotcrseclion of the eastern line of 
\Voorfycrest avenue with the outhern line of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-=e, ond sire-t. 

1st, 'Thence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-second street for Co feet. 

ad. Thence southerly deflecting 89 degrees 5) minutes 
x8 seconds to tire right for 2x2.5, feet to the northern 
line of let 	avenue, 

3d. '1'hense westerly along the northern line of 
Jerome aceutic for 85,36 feel 

4th. Thence northerly for 273.23 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PACCEL " n." 

Beginning at a point in the n.nrthcrn line of East (lute 
Hundred and Sixty-second street di-taut 213.12 font 
easterly from the intersection of the eastern line of 
Woo.l)'crest avenue with the nert hem n line of Fast fIne 
Hundred and Sixty-second -treet. 

xst. 'Chance easterly along the northern line of Fast 
One Ifundred and Sixty-se, and street or 6o feet. 

xd. Thence noc thcrly deflect ing go decrees o minutes 
42 seconds to the left for 88.ro feel. 

3d. 'Thence still northerly deflecting 7 degrees 8 min-
utcs tz secon,ls to the right for :86.47 feet. 

4th. 'Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
form, feet. 

5th. Thence southerly deflectinggo degrees to the left 
for99o,2r feet, 

6th. Thence still sortheely for 92.33 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

Anderson avcnttc is designated as a street of the first 
el me-, and is shown on section 8 of the Final Maps and 
I'r,)iles of the'i'wonty'-third and Y'svcntv-f onril Wards 
of line City ,of New York, filed in the office of the Com-
missioner of Smrec•n Imprcnvenlents- of the '1'wenty-third 
a`t d' 1 srent y-founl Wards on Novem',er Lit, 1895, in the 
'flee of the Rcgister of the City and Cottnty of New 
York on N,n-embcr r2, 1895, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State s  the State of New York „n Novem-
b,:r 13, !8)5. 

h_)iut_d Nr\t Y„tut, September x, x898. 
JOHN \VBALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of Matdutttan. 

FIRST DEEPARTMEN't'. 

In the matter of the application of 'fire City of New 
fork relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not liven heretofore acquired, to MACY ['LA(E 
(although not yet named by proper authority), from 
I'ruspeet avcnne to Hewitt place, it, tile'1- wenty-third 
Ward, liorougit of The Bronx, City of New York, 

FfR5UANT To THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

That an ttppl,r it on will be made to the Styurcme Com-t 
ul the St.ne of New York, at a Special 'Perm of said 
Co:o't, to Inc held at Part I. thereof, iu the CuuntyCourt-
house, in the IV utigh of Mimi to n, in The City of New 
York, o  Thursday the t;th day of September, r89', at 
the opening of the Cu- niton tit  day, or as soon there-
:,ftci as counsel can be hoard then-on, for the appuint-
inent o Commissioners of Estiumtc :utd Assessment in 
the above-entitled matter. The nature and extent of 
the. impr  mini' rosnt hcrr'by intended is the acquisition of 
title by 'lire City of New York, for the use of the public, 
to :!II the l:utd, and premises, with the buildings thereon 
arid the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for 
tike upeutrig , - f a cert:lit, sutet or avenue kcowu as Macy 
place, from Prospect avenue to Hewitt place, in the 
'1\rrutt-third \I'.,rd, IL,ruuc;t of 'I't e Brous, City of 
New \ urk, lie-inlet the fullawing-descr.bed lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginningat a p,:int in the eastern line of Prospect 
aveuuc distant 3-a) 77 leer southerly from the intersec-
tion of the southern line of Longwood avenue with the 
eastern I:ne of Pri'spcoi aveuu,-. 

rst. Thence somberly along the c•a-tern line of 1'ros-
I,ect Hv:•nne for 64 09 teet. 
2d. Thence enste-ly deflecting (9 degrees 25 minutes 

02 sccnnds to tit(• left f' -r 333.i)2 feet- 
3d. 'I'hcuee northerly deflecting go degrees to the left 

for Lo feet. 
41. l 'In itce 	esterly- for 356.45 feet to the poi 1 	 w point of 

beginning. 
Macy place is designated as a street of the first class, 

mild is shotcnon 'action 3 of the F mal Maps and Profiles 
of tireI\ceutt- third and Twenty-fourth Wards of 'I'Ite 
CiI of New - Murk, tiled in the otlice of the Cornmis-
-ioler of Street Improvements of the Twenty.uhorti on.l 
'1'wr sty-fourth Vyard, on January t8, 1894, in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York 
on Jauuar' r9, x8g4, and in the office of the Secretary 
nil State of} the Sr ate of Now York on January xo, 18J4. 

Dated Nro• Y u<s, Fept:mber 2, 1898. 
JOHN WllA1.h:N, 

Corporatism Cowl el, 
No .,'Tryon Row, Now York City, 

Borough of !\lanhattan. 

FIRST' DEI'ARTM\IENT' 

In the matter of the appli:ation of The City of New 
York relative to acyuiri rig title, wherever the same 
Ilan not hccn heretofore acquired to CA N NON 
I'I,ACIC (althoagh not yetituned oy pro,,er authority), 
frn•n Giles use to Fast Two lfundred and liu,uty-
eighth street, in the T\ce Ity-fourth Ward, Borough 
, Clime Bronx, City of New York. 

P IJRSUANI' '1'O THE ST'AT'UTES IN SUCH 
cases mule and provided, notice Is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the SOt e of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in tile borough of Itlanhattan, in The Cit y of 
N,: o• York, on 'l'hursd.ty, the .5th day of September, 
1898, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
therc:!fter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the ap-
p oiut lit cntof Curt missionerso! F,timat•' and Assessment 
in the above-entitled matter. 'Tire nature and extent of 
Ihu improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of 
title by The City of New fork, for the rise of the public, 
to all the lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for 
the opening of a conain street or avenue known as C:tn-
non mica, from (;ides place to East Two Hundred and 
7'itirty-ctghth st rest, m the 'Twenty fourth \yard, 
Borough of The Jironx, City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

Beginning at it point in the western line of Giles place 
distant 522.47 feet front the i Item sect ion of said line with 
tie northern line of Fort Independence street. 

rst. l'llence northerly along the western line of Giles 
place fur 5o feet. 

2d. lhonce westerly, deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 172.85 feet. 

3d. Thence northwesterly, curving to the right on the 
arc of a circle of 20 feet radius and tangent to the pre-
ceding cow se for 27 93 feet. 

4th. Thence northerly on a straight line tangent to 
the preceding course for 373.06 feet. 

5th. of hence northerly, curving to the right on the a: 
of a circle of 150 feet radius and tangent to the preced-
ing course for 95 feet. 
6th. Whence mrtlea,terdy on a straight  Iine tangent 

to the preceding eoursu  for 39z.o  feet. 
9th. 'Theior, northwesterly, deficcun, 91 degree, zs 

minutes 37 second., to the left for 5o feet. 
8th. 'l lien e southwesterly, deflecting 89 degrees 37 

minutes 23 seconds to the left for 39a.58 feet, 
9th. 'I hence southerly, curving to the left on the arc 

of a circle of zoo feet radius and tangent to the preced-
ing course for Too feel. 

Toth. 'Thence southerly on a straight line tangent to 
the pr--ceding course too 373.06 feet. 

rxth. 'I' hence southeasterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle of 7n feet radius and tangent to the pre-
cedinq course for 97.75 feet. 

r2th. 'Thence easterly for 172.85 feet to the point of 
beg;nning. 

Cannon place is designated as a street of the first class, 
and i, shown on section zr of the Final Puff his and Pro-
filcs of the T'wt'nty-third and 'Iweuly-fourtlt Wails of 
lime City of New York, filed in the office of the Cum-
tntssio in' f Street Improvements of the 'Twenty third 
and 'Inv u ttty-fo irth Wards on December r6, t8y5, in Ii,,' 
„ffice of the Register of l he City and County nil New 
Vol k nn December x7, 18n5, and in the otll, e of the Sec-
retary of State of the mate of New York mm  December 
r7, 1895. 

Dated N etv YorK, September z, 1898. 
JOHN \VHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City, 

Bon oagin of H1a,batian. 

FIRST' DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherevur the saute 
has not been hoelofure acgvred, to FAST' 1 )Nt•; 
HUNURhI) AND 'PHIR'l'V-Sp,Cl(Nn) SIRLE1' 
although not yet named by proper atreltwrity), from 
•locust : tvenue to the 1•:ast river, u! the 'I'tventy-third 

\Vaud, Corouyh of Tine Iii tux, City ul New York. 

PURSUANT'   '1'O   '1'HF.   ST'AT'UTES IN   SUCH 
 cases made :mil provided, notice is hereby given 

that an applix:uion twill inc trade to the Supreme cmnott 
of the Site of New fork, at a Sp •cial lean of sai,! 
Court, to be hclrl at Part I, thereof, ill the County C,:urt-
huttsc, It the Rotoogp of Manhattan, ill Thu City of 
New York, on Thursday, the xsth day of September, 
r893, at the c pen ing of the Court mini drat day, or as sou:, 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thNreoi. for till, 
.appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above curillcd mutter. The nature and 
extant of the iwproveur,•mt IsTi-liy nntan[n-d is the ncqui-i-
tian of tide by fire City of New York, for the use of 
the public, to all the lands and premises, will, the 
bin! ldin s thereon and the appurteuam es Iltereto be-
longing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avcuue known as East ( )ne Hundred and 'lhirty-
scrond,treet, from l,ocnst avcuuc t„ the lb st river, in 
the I\venty-third Vyard, Borough of line Bronx, City of 
None Ynrk, bt in,g the L,llownn,-descrikei lots, pieces 
or pare, I: ul l:md, viz. ; 
lieginnittg at the intersection of the southern and 

cnstcrn lines of Locust avenue, as legally opened 
October 30, x8go. 

ist. 'Thence northerly along the eastern line of said 
Locust avenue for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence easterly, deflecting go degrees to the right 
for 4x7.69 feet to the United States liner and Bulkhead 
line of the Fast river, 

3d. Thence southerly, deflecting 97 degrees t8 
minutes 25 seconds to the right for 6u. 19 feet along said 
line. 

4th. Thence westerly for 410 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

East One Hundred and Thirty-second street is desig. 
nated as a sh-vet of the first class, and is shown on 
section z of the Final Iflaps un,l Profiles of the T'tronty-
third and fn•enty-fourth Wards of The City of New 
Yurk, filed in the oI1icc of the Iootmisxioner of St rest 
I mpros-emehs of the Twenty-third and Twenty fourth 
Ward. ott Jtme x3, 1894, in the office of the Re-istor of 
the Citp and I'ounty of New York on little t., ,894, :turf 
m the oil-ice of the Sccre:ary of State of ti ,- state ut New 
fork oa June t5, 1994 

Dated Nrw Yoxlc, September a, 189". 
JOHN WHALI:N, 

Corporatio't Counsel, 
No. a'1'ryon 1-ion', New York City, 

Borough of \Inuh.tt LUt. 

FIRST DEI'ARI'\IENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute 
has not been heretofore acquired, to E:  'to l' 'I 'WO 
HUNDRED AND 'L1 H1RTIEFH S1T'lFEI 
( tit hough not vet named by proper null !horhy;, trom 
Broadway to Bailey avenue, It the 'Pwsity- futu-th 
Ward, Borough of'l'he Bronx, City of New York. 

PURSUAN F TO '1'HG STA'I'UTI?' IN SUCH 
 cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that ;In application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Perot of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
house, to the I;orough of Alanhattan, in Tire City of 
New York, on '1hur;day-, the r5th day of September, 
'8d8, at the opening of the Court no t that day, or is 
soon thereafter as couti-el call be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ntent in the above-enti tied matter. 'The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title by The City of Now York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and prenuses, with 
the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required for the opcnutg of it certain street 
or avenue known as East Two Hundred and Thirtieth 
street, from [ho :!1st ay to Bailey avenue, m the Twenty-
fourth \yard, Borough of The Bronx, City of New 
York, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz. 

Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 
Raley avenue with the southern line of East I seo Hun-
dred and I'iirtieth street, legally opened at Riverdale 
avenue on January r8, 834. 

ist, 'Thence southerly :long the western line of 
Galley avenue for 40 64 feet. 

2d. 'Thence westerly deflecting Too degrees r2 minutes 
zy seconds to the ri{ht fin- 593.95 feet to the eastern line 
of Broadway. 

3d. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Broad-
tvay for 40 feet. 

4th. 'Thence easterly for 586.20 feet to the point of 
beginning, 

East Iwo Hundred and 'T hirtieth street is designated 
as a stn cat of the first class and is drown on Section zx of 
the Final Hips and Profiles of the I'werry-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York, filed 
in the office of the Commi.sioneruf Street Improvements 
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards on 
December r6, x89p, in the office of the Register of the 
City and County of New York on December 17, 1895, 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
New York on December 17, 1895. 

Dated NEw Yoetc, September a, t898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation (2ounsel, 
No. a'1'ryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPART'MEN1'. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute 
has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and 
premises required for the opening and extending of 
PUBLIC PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), formed by the intersection of 
'Tremont avenue, Buckhout street and the Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse, in the Twenty-fourth 
1Vard, Borough of the Bronx, City of New York. 
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PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby giver 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court. 
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in I he City of 
New York, on Thursday, the r5th day of September, 
1888, at the opening of the Court on that day. or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above-entitled matter, The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the acqui-
sition of title by The City of New York, for the use of 
the public, to all the lands and premises, with the build- 
ings thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, 
required for the opening of a Public Place, f,,rmed by 
the intersection of Tremont avenue, Buck bout street 
and the Grand Boulevard and Concourse, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward, Borough of the Bronx, City of New York, 
lining the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz.: 

Beginning at the intersection of the western line of t be 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse with the southern) ire 
of I;uckhout street. 

1st. ']'hence southerly along the western line of the 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse for to.59 feet to the 
northcru line of the western approach to the saute at 
"Yremtnnt avenue. 

all. Thence northwesterly along the last-mentioned 
line for 93.98 feet to the southern line of Buckltout 
street, 

3d. 'I'hence easterly along the lest-mentioned line for 
93 ,1)4 fret to the point of beginning. 

Said Public Place is shown on a map entitled " Map 
or Plan showing the amendment of Section 14 of the 
Final Mapsand Profilesof the Twenty- tin rdand Twenty-
fom th Wards by the location of a Public Place, bounded 
by Tremont avenue, liuckhout street and the Grand 
Iloulevard and Concourse, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
'i he City of New York, authorized by chapter am o of the 
Laws of 1897," filed m the office of the Commissioner of 
Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 'I wenty. 
fourth \Yard,, City of New York, on December t, 1897; 
in the office of the Register of the City and County of 
New York on December a, x897, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New' ork on December 
7, 1897- 

I late. I Nr cv Vork, September z, 1898. 
ul1N \VHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a'lryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of -Manhattan. 

iI, ii 	' I)EPART\1EN1'. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
Yr:rk relative to acgnirin4 title, wherever the s:une 
fits not bcen heretofore acquired, to IW'U PUBLIC 
I'I •ACES (:dtbough not yet named by proper auihur-
ity), lying southerly and northerly of Riot Oue Hill'. 
tit ed :utd Seventieth street and b, ,unded by 1Alacomb's 
Inad and Jerome avenue, in the Twenty-third and 
I wenty-four.h \l' ,rd-. of'1'ktc City of New York, in the 
I!oroir h of The Bronx. 

PU RSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

l b;tt an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the St.tte of New York, at a Special Ternt of said 
('I1urt, to lie held at Part I. thereof, in the Canty Court-
Inw.;c, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
\1.tr York, on Thursday, the mph day of September, 
:u8, at the opening; of the Court on that day or as 

,00h thereafter as counsel can Ire heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
I lls lit in the above-entitled matter. The nature and 
cxtent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
;I, (ii sition of title by the City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lauds and preatises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto be- 
ii 11971 	required for the opening of Two Public P1ices, 
1V ing southerly and northerly of East One Hundred and 
Scvcnlreth strip[ and hounded by llacomb's road and 
.1 c rite avenue, in the 'l'u-cnty-third turd 'L'wenty-fourth 
Wards of The City 0  New York, in the Iiorotryh of 
'lit ' irr:nx, being the f :llowino described lots, pieces or 
(li t - 'cls Ili land, viz.: 
I.-Public place lying southerly of Ea,t One Hundred 

and Seventieth street ; beginning at it point in 
the western line of Jerome avenue where the 
same is met by the southern line of Past One 
Hundred and Seventmtb street. 

r St. 1'h• ace northerly curving to the left on the arc of 
't circle of to lect radius for 17 03 feet :dung the -uutlretit 
flue of last ()rte Hundred and Seventieth strict. 

zd. Thence westerly tangent to the preceding course 
fur 18-qn feet hind still along the southern line of Rut 
(1uc hundred and Seventieth street. 

id. I hence southwczterly curving to the heft on the 
ore of a circle of ro feet radius and tangent to the pre-
ceding course for 19.71 feet. 

nth. ']'hence southerly on a straight line tangent to the 
pr, cudin•_ course for 293.13 feet to the western line of 
Jerntire avenue. 

Slit. 'Thence northeasterly along said line for 294.38 
feet to the point of begmning. 
I1.-Public place lying northerly of East One Hundred 

and Seventieth street ; beginning at a point 
on the western line of Jerome avenue where 
the same is met by the northern line of East 
OIle Htmd red and Seventieth sl reef. 

1st. ']'hence northeasterly along tire western line of 
_Icrome avenue for 135.94 feet to the southern line of 
ihIurCooill's road (title to which vested in New York City 
December z4, 1897). 

ad. Thence northerly along said line on the arc of a 
circle of to feet radius for  9.(18 feet, 

3d, ']'hence northwesterly still along said line for 7t. 8 
feet. 

4th. 'I hence westerly curving to the left on the arc 
of a circle of to feet radius and tangent to the preyed. 
hugcourse for 23 66 feet. 

5tb, Thence southerly on a straight line tangent to 
the preceding course for 187.03 feet. 

6tlt. ']'hence southeasterly curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle of to feet radius and tangent to the pre-
c:edingcourse for 15.71 feet to the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Seventieth street. 

7th. ']'hence easterly along said line for 3z.z feet. 
8th. Thence oorthca`[erly still along said line on the 

are of a circle of to feet radius for 14,38 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

Said Public Places are shown on section 15 of the 
Foal iclaps and Profiles of the Twcnty-third and 
'Twenty-fourth War.lsof The City of New York, filed in 
the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements 
of the 'twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards on 
I lecember t6, 1895. in the office of the Register of The 
City and County of New York on December 17, 1805, 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State 
of New York on December 17, x895. 

Dated New YORK, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a'1'ryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPAR'T'MENT• 

[n the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to I3UCKHOU•fl 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from the Grand Boulevard and Concourse 
to Ryeravenue, in the'1'wenty-fourth Ward, Borough 
of Tl:e Bronx, City of N ew York. 

PURSUANT TO THE SYA1UTES IN SUCH U
cases made and provided, notice is hereby giv-n 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, tube held at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court• 
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on Thursday, the math day of September,  

r8g8, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, f, 'r tire 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
meot in the above-entitled matter. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the acqui-
sition of title by'1'he City of New York, for the use of 
the pultlic, to all the lands and premises, with the btnld. 
ings thereon and the appurten.tnces thereto belonging. 
required for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as liuckhout street, fr:un the Grand ISotdevard 
and Concourse to Ryder avenue, in the 'l'wenty-fourth 
Ward. Borough of The Bronx, City of Nets' 4- ork, being 
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

f'.1ttUE1. " A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Anthony 

avenue distant 2co feet northerly from the intersection 
of the western line of .Anthony avenue with the north-
ern line of Tremont avenue. 

1st. 'Thence northerly along the western line of 
Anthony avenue for 5o feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees In the left 
for 6ro.6 feet to the eastern line of the Grand Boulevard 
and Concourse. 

3d. 'Thence southwesterly along the last-mentioned 
line for 5z.z.f feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for 625.74 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

t'ARCE:t. " n." 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Anthony 

avenue distant zoo feet northerly from the intersection 
of the said line with the western line of Tremont :tcnnric. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of 
Anthony avenue for 50 feet. 

ad. 17tence westerly deticcting go degrees to the right 
for 257,18 feet. 

3d. Thence southerly deflecting g r degrees 56 minute, 
t5 seconds to the right for 50.03 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for 299.49 feel to the point of 
beginning, 

Buckhout street is designated as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on section 14 of the l'irtal 1Ltps and 
Proliles of the linen ty-third ant J'wenty-fo,rr:h \Yards 
of flue City of New York, filed in the office on 'the Co:n-
missionur of Si reel Improvements of the 'lwerrty thin! 
and l\otutv-fourth \yards oil I tscember r6, i8y„ in the 
office of the Register of the City and County of Ncw 
York on 1fe•eeiuher 17, Q8g5, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on Decent-
ber r7, [895. 

Dated New Your., September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALI•:N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a'l'ryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of l:mintn,n. 

FIRST DE1•ARfJIh:N'1' 

fn the matter of the application of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute has not 
been heretofore acquired, to ANNA ]'LACE ral-
though not yet named by proper ant Itor;t y', from 
Brook avenue to Webster avernte, in the Irventy- 
third Ward of The City of New York, in the Vorough 
of fife Bronx. 

PURSUANT TO TIIE b'CA'I'U1'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of tire State of New York, First Department, :u a ipe. ial 
Term of said Court, to he held at Part 1. tbcret:f, in 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of 7,1anhattin, 
in The City of New York, on Tbur'd y, the ,5th day of 
September, x898, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be hc:,rd thereon, 
for the appoint'neut of Commissioners of lsli-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitle I matter, 
The nature and extent of the ituprOvuirivot Iterehv in-
tendect is the acqui Si ti nn of tide by I he City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the land and 
premises, with the buildings thereon an(1 the appur- 
tenances [hereto be'ouging, required fee the opening 
of Anna place, from Brook avenue to \Vcbster avenue, 
in the 'lii eriry-tirtrd Ward of 'lire City of Ncw York, in 
the Borough of The I eons, being the following-described 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Bcginning at a point in the eastern lino of Webster 
aventte distant 284,09 feet southerly from the intersec-
tion of said line with the southern line of East One 
Hundred and Sevi,ntieth street. 

I st. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Web-
ster avenue for 5o feet. 

ad. ']'hence easterly dcflcetinG no degrees to the Jett 
for i8o feet to the western line of Brook avenue. 

3d. '['hence northerly along said line for so feet. 
nth. Thence westerly for iSo feet to the point of 

beginntnr, 
Shown on section 9 of the Final flaps and Profile, of 

the Twenty third and Twenty-fourth Wards offhe 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Cummis-
sinner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New 
York on the 31st day of (1ctuhr'r. x899, in the r'flice of 
the Register of the City and County of Yew York on 
the ad day of November, 1895, and :n the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on tire ad 
day of November, 18g5. 

Dated Non- Yuan, Septeml.er z, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a'1'ryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of itlanhattan. 

]FIRST Dl•;PARTMENI 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the sane 
has not been heretofore acquired, to ALDUs 
S1'REEI' (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from the Southern Bturl evard to Whit-
lock avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of 
The Bronx, City of New York. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATU'1'FS IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on '1'hur.,day, the rsth day of Sep-
teniber, 1898, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of E'stiumte and 
Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 'l he nature 
and extent of the improvement hereby intended is 
the acquisition of title by Thy City of New York, for 
the use of the public, to all the lands and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belon,giug, required for the opening of a certain street 
or avenue known as Aldus street, from the S, ntthern 
Boulevard to AVhitlock avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, belay 
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

PARCEL " A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of llr5nnt 

street distant 432.79 feet northerly front the inuerseciiotr 
of said title with the northern line of Wl.itlock avenue, 

1st. 'thence northerly along the western line of 
Bryant street for 6o feet. 

ad. 9 hence westerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for bmo feet to the eastern line of Southern Boulevard. 

3d. 'Thence southerly :long said line for 6o feet. 
4th. ']'hence easterly for 8zo feet to the point of be-

gincing. 
t'ARCEL "n." 

Beginning at a point in the wester[ line of Longfellow 
street distant zo8.54 feet northerly from the intersection 
of said line with the western line of \Vhrtlor.k avenue, 

1st. Thence northerly along the western hum e of Long-
fellow street for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting go degr..es to the left 
for aoo feet to the eastern line of Bryant street. 

3d. Thence southerly along said line for 6n feet. 
4th. Thence easterly for aoo feet to the point of begin- 

ning. 

t'ARi't!L " C." 

lie-,inning at a point io th, eaclrrn line of Lnu.gfelloe 
street distant r 35.3r feet northerly Invn the intcrse-cti'a 
of said line with the western line nl A8'hitlack asI•nue 

rst. '1'hena, northerly rdong tire eastern lire of Luo;, 
fellow street for 6o feet. 

:d. 'Thence l asterly dell, citing go deg'ecs to the ri4h 
for t tg.o feet to the rev' tr en hue of Whitlo-k action. 
3d. Thecce hQuthwuslnrty along said line for (7,6; 

feet. 
4tlt. Thence westerly for 88.04 leet to the point (If 

begi iii irig, 
Aldus >treet is dcsiqnatp't a. a Street 'f the first etas: 

and is shown nn section rr ofrhe Final Alaps and Profile 
of the 'Twenty-third and l'seenty.fr ,arth Wards of 'I'hr 
City of New Yurk, filed in the office of the Cnmcois inner 
of Street Improvements of the Twenty'-third and l svcnty 
fourth Wards on June 13, 1494, in the office of tinr 
Register of The City and County of New York oil Junt 
15, '89.1, and in the office of the Secretary of Strut of 
the State of New York on Itme 15, t894. 

Dated New Yrrtal;, September z, 18)8. 
JOAN \VI1 \I.EN, 

C,rpnration Coup-el, 
No. a l ryon Row, New York Clty, 

Borough of Vlanh.rt cut. 

FIRS]' DIhPhIRT7rIGNT 

In the mhater. 	of the appiic:rtiun of The City r  New 
York, relative to acquiring title, soli r 'r iii, s. 01. 
has not be•-tt ]ter, tnfore a -quir'd. to I'. ii-' I' (iNI. 
IIIJNIIRED AND i1l(bhIY-I"IRSI' S1 161•:I', 

'1 lathough nut yet non ed by pvp'ar our hority). fr,'m 
\Vehster avenue to Park:tvenne, in the '1\v rite fourth 
Ward of The City of New York, in the Ilurouch of 
'l' he Bronx, as the sonic has b.,en E•reitlorc laid out 
and designated as a fir,t-class street or road. 

PPURSUANT TO 7'Hhh STA'T'U"TES IN SC-CH 
ca-e. made and nrnvided, nutic'' is hereby given that 

an application will be maiie to the Snprente Court of the 
State of New York, First Depart coon[, at it Spe::i:,l 'Coot 
of.tiaicl Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, ill the Cmmty 
Uottrt-Irouse, in the h[Oroliigiu of Nianha[t:ut. in The City 
of New Yurk, on '1'}nur-day, the r5th clay of September. 
r8g8, at the opening of tine Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can he mean  thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Ii ti mate and :\s; ss-
ment in the aho-:e-entitlyd matter. 'file naturr• and 
extent of the improveuteot henhy intended is the 
acr{uisitian r,f title by The City of New York, for the use 
of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
nuildinyc therein: air i the appurtenances thereto baunq-
ing. required for the ope, iog of Ea,t ( rte I lunrlrer1 and 
F:irth'y-first street, fro it Web,tcr a, emte to lirrk av, nm•, 
in the Twenty-fourth \Va'-d of The City of Nety \ orl.:, 
in the liorr, « igh of The lieu is, heisg the tollntciuq-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

t'.\RCEt. ".1." 

L'eginniug at a paint in the eastern line of VV, bstcr 
acenu-, distant z61.ra feet north, rl; from the intere- cc-
noo of the eastern line of 1 'eb-ter ascetic with tire 
uorthcrn line of Gast One Hundred and Ei•chtieth 
street. 

ist. Thence north' rly along the eastern line of \Veb-
ster avenue for 50.05 feet. 

ad. ']'hence easterly deflecting 97 degroes rg minutes 
zq seconds to the right for 213.75 feet to the western 
line of I'ar'c avenue (Vanderbilt avennc, \Cest'. 

311. 'Thence southerly :donq the western line of Park 
avenue Vandc rbilt avumie, West) for cc tact. 

4th, Thence westerly for 2i6.rg feet to lh, print 
beginning. 

tArrri:L "(I" 

Ceginumg at a point in the casters lint• if ]'ark a r 
Title ; Vanderbilt avenue, 'lest), dicttmt 	.3.f het 
northerly from the intersection r,f the Ill-tent tin:. of 
Park avcmte (Vanderbilt avenue, \',:st' wnh the nurth-
ern line of East One Hunc:red :rid Eightieth stn-et 

,st. 'fhr:ace north' rly :dons tile eastern line of 1'..rk 
avenue (\:mderhilt avenu,', AVest) fir 5o feet. 

zd. ' I hence el ster!y deli ::cnn.4 go degree, 3 minutes 
411 second, to the right for 6ti feet to the western line of 
Park avenue (\'anderbia nvenuc, EisC, 

3d. Theocc seuthsrly along the western line of Park 
aventrs IV,inderbilt avcn ue, Ea,t) for 5o feet. 

4th. Thence westerly fur 66 feet to tine point of lie-
giilnitlg. 

1•;a t One Hundred and Eigbty-first street is tit 
 as a street of the first cla=s. 

And is shown on section 13 of tire Final Maps and 
prulllcs of the 1\venty-third and 'Twenty-l-,  tie th Wards 
of The City of New York, filed in the otilce of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvcmcnts of Oil 'Twenty. 
third and ']'went y-fow- th Wards of The Cily of New 
York on ( )ctaher qt, x895, in the odhcc nt the Rc'isler 
of '1 he City and County of New York on Nr:cemher z, 
1795, and in the riffle of the Secr et:u-y of icLUc of the 
State of New fork nn Norccohpr z, 1895. 

Dated New Yul<h, September a, 1398, 
JOHN \VlHALEN, 

Corporation Cnun,el, 
No. z 'I'r'on Row, New York City, 

Borough of Alvthatcut. 

FIRS I' DEP.\R'Mi'NT. 
fn the matter of the ap;,lir':ninn of The Citv r ,f Xviv 

York, rclati vs to nequo-in;g, title, nvhcwvcr tine woIe 
hits not been ht'rI'rtflre acrlifirve, to AADRP:A1'i 
AVENUE (althouugh nr+t yet named by pnrp, r 
authority), from burn,iIC :venue to l' ist Une Ft sum. 
cued and 1':ightieth street, in the Twt nty-fnur.h A1 rrd, 
Borough of The L'ronx, Cite 'e' of New Yurk, as the 
slime has been henuutt:rc Enid tint and dcsigutat'd a. 
first-class street or real, 

L'RSUAN'1' '1' O ']'Iffy STATC UE 	SC S IN 	CIi P cases made and provided, notice is heretic given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme C t rt of 
the Star. of New fork a' a ti{eci..l form of .:ri,l Court, 
to be held at Part I. thereof, in me C, unty Court-btu+,', 
in the 11 rough of Manhattan, ill  lime City of New Inch, 
on Thur<day, the rth day of Sr ,  picmber, ,$g8, at the 
opening of fire Court on that da}, ur as soon thereafucr 
a. cc rn;el can lie heard thereon, for the appoint ntetrt Of 
Cemmu-ionersof Eaimate nod A,se-suer nt m tire alio%e - 
entitled matter. The flat urn, and extort of the improce-
ment hereby intended is the acquisition of title by l'he 
(:ily of New Yor!c, for the in-c of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings fhcrcno and the 
appu rt chance. thereto helongi u._, required for the r,peu-
irrg of it certain street or avcuue I:umvn as Andrews 
avennc. from Burnside riven .re to Ea,t ( bin Hundred 
and fCightielh ;:treat, in the 'Twenty-funrrh \yard, 
Borough cd 'tile lirunx, City of New York, living the 
(olI iwinr-described lots, pieces or parcels of Lord, viz, : 

Beginning at a print in the nnrthcrn litre of liurnsi, lo 
avenue distant 892.93 feet easterly from the intersvctior 
of said line with the eastern line of Ser!goctck avenue. 

Ist. Thence call erly along the northern line of Iburn-
side avenue for 5i feet, 
ad, 'Thence southeasterly curving to the left on the 

arc of a circle of s5 feet radius and still along the north-
crn line of Burnside avenue for 4831 feet to a point of 
compound curve. 

3d. Whence northwest, I ly our the arc of a eircic of 
m9. i8 felt radius for 38.74 feet. 

4th. Thence nrOrfheu,turly on a straight line t rngeut 
to the preceding course tar 9z7.9) feet. 

5th. ']hence westerly nitflectin:, Ito dgrces 33 
minutes 40 second: to the left for 64.03 f.-et. 

6th. Thence sourhwestenly d,: fleeting 69 degrees z6 
minutes zo seconds to the left for 1)03.er feet. 

7th. ''hence southwesterly curving to the right mr the 
arc of a circle of 92.4 fret radius and tun gent to the pre-
cedtng course for 3.77 feet to the point of be tinning. 

Andrews avenue is designated as a street of the first 
class and is shown on section to of the I-mini 1 laps and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and •fruenty-fourth \yard, 
of The City of New York, tiled in the ulfice of the Com-
misstonerof Street Improvement., of the'1'wenty-third 
and '1'n eut y- fourth \l'a'ds ou NovemLsr r8, 1895 ; in the  

office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York on November i8, i8g;, and in Ihr ntli: e of the Sec-
retary of ioI:ue of the State of Neie 1 r1. II ti N ,c::ml,cr 
zo, r89;. 

Dated N r;tt \',oat:, Set tembrr z, t ` 
J()H\ \\'If:\I.EN, 

Curp,n ntiun Gaut=c1, 
No. z Crynn I2n11, Neu Vr,r1, Cite, 

Id Irr:u_L .1 llanit.,ttan. 

hi 1151' UEI':\RTIIENI'. 

In the matt^r of the appBc:nioo of The Cii y of New 
I ork re:rtive to m:quiric q li tic. wherever the sarne 
has tilt be"•n b,-r,-tofor- m:quir('d, h, \VF:S I ON IC 
If UNI)TCI,D ANII "IX I'1 NINTff 	SI'RICI°T' 
(aithurngh n: t yet n:uttted by proper otnhnrit}'), be-
hveon h.les nth ac, niu,• and in \\'ashirwto,t avenue, 
in the Ttcelfth Warrl ltururt:lr of 'iluttbanm, t pity of 
Ncw A'r,rk, a, the same h:r.. III  l,s rum hrereinf,rr: Lrid out 
.rod dc-tgn.ttr-d a  it first-clan+'tree[ or road. 

PT.R UAN'I' 'I'1) '1'IIE SIATU'1'ES IN SUCH 
cries ma !e hind prnvide•i, notice is hereby given 

th.,t an application will be made to the S;tnreme Court 
of the Late of New York, at a Special Terns of oral 
Cnrrt, to ire held at fart I. then'.:[, in the County 
Cn:u-t-house, in the borough u. .\l.il:b,ilt.iti, in I'he 
Cityr,f New Ynrk,on Ihurs,.Lry, th,,- r5 it day of Sr;p-
tentber. x8.18, at the np,- ninq .,f the Curt on II,t 
lily, or as sor,n Itorcafter as _ottnsci cn be 
hctrrd thereon, fir ill,- aypo ntutcnt of Ci,nunissi:rrn, i, 
of 1{snimntc :u,d .Asse-smcnt in time above-en: irle:l 
matter. The n.pure and Osten' of the inrprnccrn, it 
herchy i'll'I' led is the ac•luisidorl of title be Th. Citv 
of New York, h., the rise of the public, to :dl the land. 
and premises, with the huildrngs thereon and iii,, ap-
purtcnances thereto belonging, rcqui ell fur th.: opr-u-
in; of a eel taiu -Ir_et nr avtunic kit ova as \Ve,t t )n,. 
Hundred atJ Si.cty-ninth 	truct, 6enveen f•: cI II: 
is cnue and Furl AA',[shin iton ay.:nue. in tin, Tw- I'r 
1V..trd, ilorougit of Jlnnh onto, City nt New York, h a 
the 6,llotvine-descrihe•I lot.,, pieces or parcels of I.ii 
a if. 

Iic•ginning at a point in th' aestcrty line r,f iiler• , t!r 
',worn distant 1,731.91 fcct nn,[itc'ty from the .o rid i.e 1, 
line of One Hundred :unr Ftflyrlilth strcet ; it:, u: -' 
'eestc'ly and pnr.dlcl nniuhu s od 'n-,l,I disrvmt 7 :. r, 
feet to the err-tcrly line of l•'. rt \l• ttshint[on userIi•r 
thence northerly alocg said line r'i-t.tnce (.,.3 	I' 
thence ct-,terly distance 74I.o6 1c, t to the easterly I cc 
Ili vcnth avcnuu ; tltcnre south' rlt nlr:ng sail line .I: 
tance 6, fcr-t to the print or phtce of hegitutln;. 

N.rid street la b fi G. fe,.t wide brt,v, eft the line- .I 
r:leventlt avemw and fort \Vaatington avcnuc. 

\Vest O,, 	lfundrc.l:lncl Snst}-nnlitfi street is <I:.,,, Ii 
nn a certtio nt.rp entitle.) " VLip or ]'Inn of new It r..,. 
to b, kuurnn-ml as Dine flliudmIll and Sistp-ninth '.rc 
Ienscl-it ]Chetentlt ceutr and Furl 1:t,hinCt„n nv„ tn 
f (or  Hundred and Seee.incth and (hrc 11unlr-3 :, . 
" 	oly-first street', be tee i-n fiinysLrnl;;, r Oil l .rrr. ., 
n• w avenue to be known IS I I. 151 	,,v.-nrtc, and a n It 
nveuuc to be known as fLrvrn ave•uue, h, toevo t'.. 
s::lufhem linen) (Jima ll n drud tut! hicemfietlu'- tr•, I t :. III 
a hue disCCit 464.32 foci uMrfrnely, with rte ides ho -,I 
and c-ttl,lishcd for 'rid .turfs and I .r , ,nm , I,, 
tr cuts in the 'I',%cIltl \1 and of 'l'Ii' Cit5 Ill \cw \ a 
'til tinder authority of ch:rptCr tto of ilv L:uc 	ii 

,88u, chaplcr 185 of tiny Lares of r89, aril ehapt, r ,. 
ill the Luis of l893," fill in the nflicc III the Kegle r 
:f tlw • ity and flit y of N-a' V'ork I m1 1'.: br n:r r, 	- 

)7. rum the otlice of the Cotnrs,•I t„ I 	I 	Ill. 	I 	it 
Fufrurrs 25. t 3y7, am.i in the „flier ,.. 	,.. 	i., r.t 
,A f'u'-li:: W,:rhs, I s!,rnart- 25, IS 17. 

Ilatcd N r:w ArirK, ti,•ptcutl,_ r z, I 

JOIHN \VIH:\I..1:N, 
Corpr,r..tiun Co+tns•,I, 

N''.2 1ry..1 l:,nv, \ 	. 1 - 	I , r 

	

--- I;or,u_1, ,.t .AI,I lk 	. , 

FIRtiT I)1•:P:1kf\[BN1'. 

In the matter of the application of 'I'Lc City of N, -v 
York relaide to 201111itis4 tCic, wlierccur till: . I ill 

h:n nut I.een herrtofore acquired, to CI.IN'I'I ,N 
PI.ACV :dthnu;h not n  t u:uccd by I:role rau[irrnu 
c.vtcndin- rant Ayuelwtt a% , not, to J 11) 1 , -a%cl1 	, 
its the '1'n elil3.tnlll tb VVara, Ikelryh of ']'Ile C: r,, 
of fire City of N, :w Ii. I,- , its thre ..roc has been Lt-r. 
tufore :aid out and d'- i mated as st first-clas-, strc•.. I U: 
ru.nl. 

R'CUAN'I' T O 'IIilI SIA 

	

ICI'I•l 	ti IN 	lt it P U ca,es made and provided, mrti e i, hell 65 	il l  

that an applica'tun will be m.tcle tr, the Supruuc I ::t,rt 
of the Suite rd heir A'urk, rut a "prciul Termm r l .-•~I 
Cutilt, to be Lc!d rut fruit I. the mill l, in the (':true 
Court-hrmse, in tin' : Iforooglr of .AI:mhattan, in fht t_ t:-
of J'iew A'ork, on I hurs,l,ty, the [5th 'i y II S. pt ,iii r 
1898, it the opvting of the Cl,urt Ili that day, ' 
soon thereaficr:is c Ill :noel can be heard the-teem, f. 	t .. 
appo intm,•nt of C;uutmisstuncr, of 1-sBm.re and Ar,• -
ment iu the above entitled natter. The na•urc , 
Cstr•ot , f the intpruv.-rneut hereby inteuelcd is the 
Gui Sit ton of title by The City of New York, f. -r th, it : 
of the public, to all the laud, and p emiscs, mink the 
buildings there-u  and the appunen:,nce, ill reto bu!nu:-
iu.g, ngnircd for th,• op, ing of a cert.rio strrct rrr 

atcnuc knmrn a. Clinton place, esten,ling from 1qu -
duct avenue ti Jerr,nie avgintic. m II:,: 1'wenty-fourth 
\4:, rd. Co.ou_It of I he 1!ln:;x, o!  If '. C,ty ut xrw 
York, b -ill- the I'ollutt to-,-rb:s,- rncc•I lot,, pieces ur 
pmrev!S of land, viz. : 

I!rginnim, at a point in the tt stern hum" of Irr„ill 
aacnu - dismUrt 720 lest s0. tther:y tn.ur tine iulcr:ccti„n 
of the tr,-stern line If Ienmrc atecuc w-t li the ,uuth,_lrit 
line of I{nst I fnc filmdr' d :tad t ighty-thirl street. 

1st. 	II Ill e sr'tn hcrly ❑ long tit,, we.tern line of 
Jer tin, avenue for 6,, feet. 

on 	'1'h,-ncc wcs:' rly rim Ii 	go d•-gyres to tli 
riglrt fur 993. tz feet to the ea;tcro line of Carton Aquc-
dnct. 

3-!. '[hence northeasterly along said line for fi..,. - 
feet. 

4th. Thence easterly fir 983..;3 feet to the point of Ire. 
gin uing. 

Clinton pl.ice is de-ignatcd as a 'trot of to e lir±t 
class, and i. ,bow n on s,-cliu:t to of the Final \laps 1,1 
Profiles nt tiro Iwetrty-third and 1' we my-fourth \V;urls 
of The City of Nun York, fded to the oflicc ut t!,c 
Cioitui.sitiner of rtrcct Itttp- Oc en,enls of the Vv, ot~ - 
third aft I f seenty-f tutlt \rid. „n N: rvcm::cr r 	- 
in the rIfce of the Regis •, r of the City and Coanty q 
New York un Nyscmh;:r r;, .SqS, and in tile 'If ill .:t 
the Secrct.try it S:.lull if the attte of New York : ,n 
Nave nthcr 20, 1391. 	:And also ol,nu it rn a sp• ci.rl nt.ip 
entitled'' Map or Plan in' l'r',hle shotvigt; the amcnJ-
ment of section r6 of the Final 11:yrs;rod Profiles d th. 
I %%euty-third and ]',cent I.fwirmhr \V;rrds, b}• extending 
Clinton pla: e from Grand livenrc to iernnte rttctiui,, rn 
the 'Twenty-fnw-th Ward of the City of New York, 
author zed by chapter 714 of the L.nvs of ,8.7," full 
in the ollice of the Cuntmis-loner of Strout lmprove-
ment, of the 'ftcenty.third mid 1141 mnty.nlur.h Virnrd, 
un Uctuher 9, 189-, in the nffice of the Re_ister of the 
City and County of New Verb on 0-rifler r ;. 1507, Inch 
in tho ollice of the 	ecrrtary of St rte I the -L,tc If 
New York on If, lohc-r t8. t8v7. 

Dated Nr%v V'iv. s, September e, r8y 8. 
JollN VA 11:A1.I;N, 

Corp„rru,m t atillOel, 
Ni. z 1nyutt llnuv, '5. ern Y„rk City. 

11on lgh ..t Ahuih.ut.nt. 

1'IRS1' IiEY:\1:'IMfN'1'. 

In the matter ref the applt-:rtinn of The Cily of New 
\-ark, 'qutiQC to acq~iiri(rg tole, whr-rct ur the s.rme has 
not been heretofore acquired, to 11:\V1:N AVICN I  
I'although not yet it uue:l l,y proper authority), front 
the -outherly line of One Hundred and Seventieth 
street aid a diaance of 461.31 feet northerly there. 
from, in the Twelfth \yard, liorough of 1lanllattall, 
City of New York, as the amse has been heretofore 
laid out and dc,iguatcd ,l, a firs(-class street or road. 
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PURSUANT TO THE ArATUI'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will lie made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of Nev A"ork, at it Special' 1'unn of said Court, 
to be held at Part I. thereof. in the County Court-hoosrr, 
in the Borough of M nhattan. iii 'CheCityef New York, 
-n I'hursd:p, the t5th d y , 1 Scptemh, r, 1898, at the 
1 cuing of the Court on that day, er as s„r,n thereafter a, 

n un.el call he heard there „n, b,r the appinntment of 
Crnmissir,ners of L,u: iaic and Asse,sm,ant to the a1iove. 
, ,titled m:tttt-r. The mnure and extent f the impr nc-
m , ut hereby intended i, (he acquisition of title i'v 'I 
City of Nc; \ oink, t,,r the a=c ref the public, to all tie 
lan:l, and premises, with the building, thereon and the 
a pl,urtenance, th, rein I-elonging. ragnired for the open - 
ins ul a curtain street ur avenue known :rs H: ,v, a aye-
lLc: from the southerly line of the ILmdrrd and 5, -
, nti, th ,treet, and n di-.tannce of 4''4.31 Icct northerly 
t .,:n.fr qm. in the I tv rift! Word, it.,, ough of \lauhatt.m. 
I - i!y of New V'ork, liiii, the folJutvin:g-de<enberl lots, 

,cs or parcels Of kutd. ,I,.. : 
Cegiuniug at a paint In the southerly- Lae of a new 

arc,:t to bo• known ns Olie Hr:ndrerl and Sc v,-nticth 
cet, sail point hoinL distant .f l.io feet wc terl)-

r '!ie fort \l a,hmgtua avcntte, a, measured along said 
- 1thrr'y liue of One Hundred and Seventieth s!rc't, 
1i I dist:,nt 3,,)7.5n feet northerly tram tilt sunthel-IV 

.d Unto Hundred and Fifty.tilih sir •-t; thence 
•r thurly and at an angle with oi!J Orte litindred :end 
.:nti'.th street, :Intl dcfl•,ctmtl to the left let d•'grcos 
it,intncs ;utd r8 	c„nrls, di,tun e 467 1,-et : thence 

.1 	t(rly, disanc I. , 8•, Icct ; tip ' me ,nutl erly and 
• • '.y I~ ~n~~lcl with Ih,.• fir,l cut n'sc and dim 	fcctw"tcrl}~t: t 6o  

iIcrcb-rtm, Juull!et a' .r 64 Get, to, tho somberly line of 
t)ne hundred and Setcnti, th sweet : th' ace ca -terly. 

n teed :md :rail ab, •~ ~:,i,l liar and p:~cdlrl to flee H❑ c 
Fifty-high svcet, ,lic!ancc 6r. 9': I. 	to the pint or place 
of bcillmlllg, 

Said 'meet to be 6o b et t'it'le bcneccn tho southerly 
]me of ( )nu Hundred and nceenticth : trc, t anti a point 
distant 4' 7 and •t' ';41••ct northerly tle-rclrum. 

Haven avenue „ shown on a certain map r ntitled 
" 'Tai ,Ii l'L,n of New Streets to he knotcn as ( hut: 
Hondre,l and Sixty ninth street, Itetw en I Seventh 
avenue and Ft,rt \Vet lttrtmt, avenue, (it,, I ltmde d 
and Sevcutletli :uul t In 	liundr'•,i and Seventy-hr.:t 
street., hetwce•t knit -Inri,lge ru:t l and :t new avenue to 
be known its 11ae,:n avun u'.•, and a new ❑ venue In be 
known a= ILrven avenue, between the sou!h,•rly line of 
(In' llnmircd and Seventieth street and a Iw,! distant 
464.32 test ntrdt ply, with grides fixed slid esi.d,isited 
for Raid -tre is and for wituc,'tia:; street- in the 'fwcllS 
Ward of I'l,e City of New Vurk, ftl ti under authority 
of chapter Ors. of the Lane: it ,M2, chapter 185 of the 
I.  ass s of t:-8;, and chapter (,f,(, of the laws of 
filed in the ufil e of the Register of the City an,l County 

 office Of tile nl New St.rk nu F'chru;try 25, 18:,7, in 	f 
('„ups. -I to the Cerp„ra inn on February 2:, 1497, and 

n It effect- of the 1)ep:u'tntent of public W„rk, Felt-
rii::r, z;, x897. 

I tIem I  N etc 1', Ill h, September 2, t89. 
Jt)11\ \\aTI-\i.EN,  

C. -r 	Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Idiots, New York City, 

liornngh of ALuth;u tan. 

I'IRST D1-:11R'1'9I1:NT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
1',., rt: mLttive to .15(h5'l551 title, wit rercr the same 
Ice, not been heretutbn: acquir d, to VALEN TINE, 
h\'1'N OF l;tltloren,h not yet uanied by proper 
anthortyj, fro'n the junction of Ea-t One Hundred 
and Ninety-fteirth stru t and Kimesbridsgc road to 
f:a.t ( (cc Hundred and Nrnet _y-etrhtit street (Traver: 
Street). Sn the 111cmy'-fonrt't 1V'.tid, iltomnb of 'Tile 
1;euox, City o' New Vark, as the savz- has been hero-
toforc bud ur,t and designated as a first-class street or 

PURSUANT TO 'I HE{ STA']'U'1'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and pnwided, n„tice a hereby given 

that an appl ratilin will bc: millIc ill the Ssrp1mle Court of 
the. State u t N'cw fort;, at n .Special Tenn of s.1irl Cottrt, 
to lie held at fart I. thorcnf, in the County Cr•art-huts••, 
l it tine lloedti;,il (It Alallihn!ian, its The City of New York, 
,-n flItIrslLiSt situ, tire icth day of September, 5896, at the 
„pcning of the Coin t on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
nnnset can h,: beard thereon, for the appointment of 

C,mmiesir,ncrs of 1<stim:uc and Assessment in the above-
entitled natter. The nature and extent of the itti1tvtlVe-
nlent hereby intended is the acgni 'it itin of title by The 
Cite of New \' irk, for the ttee of the public, to all the 
funds and premi-.es, with the ittuuMlic, thereon and the 
appurtenance-thereto belonging, required for the opening 
oI:1 cortain street ur avenue known as Vaienume ac,- nue, 
front the junction of Fast One Hundred and Ninety-
linuth street and Kiogshridge Road to Last Olie 
Hundred and Ninety-eieltth 'ttect (Il:avers s(reet), us 
the 7'55enty-lut5rth Ward, Borough ul 'Tile Ih'unx, City 
of New York, being tilt Imlllwteg-des ribed lots, pieces 
or parcels ul land, ciz.: 	 ' 

1.lKL5t1. "A." 

Beginning at a point in tlle IrIr1llern hoe of East One 
Hundred and Ninety -flim-tk St rgtmi distant 5x3.64 feet 
northwesterly from the imcrs,etio(i of the said line 
with the u'e,iern line of iirnvg, avenue. 

let. Thence northtres•erly :tlon;; said lino of Ida, One 
Huratlr.d nod N,ncty.fourth -trio-t for 98.55 feet to the 
eastern line of the en.wrn approach to the Gr;md lioule- 
vard and Call 2(1(1 	it King sbri.ige road. 

2d. Thence northerly ,ling said castoru lute for 25 41 
feet. 

3d Thence easterly carving to the left on the arc of 
it circle of 31) feet radws for 6).6° imet, till radius of said 
circle drawn northeasterl) frum the ur,rlheru extremity 
of the preceding nest' s,: de lc is 75 degrr:es 5q minute: 
27 seconds to the right from the m,rthern prolongation 
of said course. 

.nth. Phena: northerly on a ,t raight line 	tangent to 
the prccedin_ course for 267.24 fart. 

5511. ''hence nurthe; sterly c. caving to the right nn the 
arc of it r leek of 560 feet radio, and tangent to the pre-
ceding cml'. sr:': f„r 141.72 net. 

6th. ''hence m-rihu•.istcrty on a straight line tan; ent 
to the precedmt nurse fur -.43.42 feet to the 'dtftbcm 
line of last one Hundred ;aid Ninety-sixth street. 

7th. Thence southcasterly along said line for 6e,36 
feet. 

8th. Thence s,nithwesteriy ddlectlng 9, degrees 15 
i,B,itltes 20 seconds to th': terght fur 350 ices. 

0th. Thene, southwesterly curvia -g to the left on the 
arc of a circles „f ;.o feet n,dais and tan,ent to the pre-
ceeling cour-e file r. u .f ( feet. 

Loth. 'fhcnce s 'it tterly for 319.47 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
5,.',Ri' Ft. " It." 

Hitgilnisrre at a p„iut in the southern line. of East One 
Hunde d and Nitscti'c:i'iittlt -treet (Travers street) di,-
tnnt 21x,.48 leit nerthwc-stermy Train the inter-er.tiun of 
Rriglee avenue with crud line (II irist one Hundred and 
Ninety-eighth street, 

list. ''heir :e norihtresterly ninn, the southern line of 
1?,tst One Hundred and Ninety-eighth street for Lc.vej 
feet. 

2d. '1 'hence southwesterly deflecting 93 degrees it 
minutes to the left fin' 876.6 6,•t to the northern line of 
Last t hie I lundrs:ti and Ninety-nixth sheet. 

311. 'I (test r:e s,li thcas!crly atom; ,aid line hn- Go. 3t feet, 
4th. 7-hc nee n ,rtheasterly for 0:1. (I feet to the point 

of hrgmning. 
Valentine avenue is de-.g{aatcd as a street of the first 

rl.a,:, and is shown un section t7 „f the Flu:tl Alaps and 
Yrt,(iies ul lit- 'I wenty-third and '1\v.•aty-l.nn-tit Ward, 
r f l'h., City nl Now Ynrk ; filed m thu oihce rti the Com-
mi>'ioner of Street Int ,rov fucntx of the Twent)-third 
and Twenty-ft,urth \'t ard; on 1lecemltc1 27, 1895 ; ill 
the office of the Register of the City :and County of 
New York on Dee ,mb-:r 25. rf95, ;,n,i in the office if 
the Secretary of State of the State ul New York on De. 
cembc•r 28, iSgc. 

Dated Nrw Yo , September 2, 18g8. 
JOIN WH:11.UN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon ]Low', New York City, 

Punuu'L ti hi,tnhatt.In. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to that part of 
Ju,:RO)lh: AVENUE lying between Van Cortlaodt 
Park and that part of Jerome a 	u vene legally opened 
June 21, 1671 (although not yet named by proper 
authority), extending from Woodlawn road to Mosholu 
avenue, in the'I'wenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The 
Rronx, City of Ncw York, as the same has been here. 
toh,re l:,id out and designan-d as a first-class street or 
road. 

PURSUAN'l' Ti) THE ST'ATUT'ES IN SUCH 
 ,;a,e. made and provided, notice is hereby given that 

:1n application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, art a rpeciat 'Term of said court, to 
be beltI at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court-house, in 
the hier(tligh of Manhattan, in The City of New York, oil 
Thursday, the 15th day of September, 1898, at the 
„pcnm•, of the court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as cnun:el can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Conimis.ioners of Estimate and Assessment in the sit' ,ve-
cntitled matter. 'file nature and extent of the iutpri,ve. 
moot hereby intended is the ac(pti sit situ of title by Ike 
City „f Ncw York, for the uw of tilt' public, to all the lands 
and preini,c,, w-i nit the building: thereon and the appurte-
tmoc,-s thereto hclonging, required for the op'ning of a 

o 	once • r ' 	~• or v ~n ~ known 1s that aft f cr ccr sun sire t e a c uc 	 P 	J 
,write lying between Van Cortlandt Park and that part 
Ill Jerome avmnte legally opened jute 21, 1870, extcnd-
ing from \t'oo'llawn road to IIIo.lmlu avenue, in the 
'I\yen ty- fourth N ard, Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New \ ark, b,'iog the following-described lots, pieces nr 
parcels of Lund, viz.: 

Itcgirmiog at the intersection of the southern line of 
\T1shliu :(venue and the western line of Jerome avenue 
:a, ii' ally opened Jtme 2I, 1870). 

1st. 'Then cc w•e,terl}' along the southern line of 
'tlosholu av, title for i.5o feet to the eastern line of Van 
CtrtEuiclt l'+u'k. 
::d. 'Thence southerly tilling the eastern line of Van 

Con tlandt Park for r,t2;.70 feet to the western line of 
J emote avenue (as legally op'-ned Jime 2t, 1870', 

3d, '''hence mu-therly along the western line of ,aid 
-Im,mmt avenue for ',142.4r feet to the point of beginning. 

That part of Jcroa:e avenue lying b:t wccn Van Cort-
landt l',trk and that part of Jerome avenue legally 
01(1n0<1 Junc 21, 1870, is shown un scrtiuns 58 and rg of 
the Fiiurii Maps -and Profiles of the 7\vent_y-third and 
'l'scensy.filmtls Al'au'd. of The City of New 'rk, filed 
in the office of the Cummi.;sioncr of .Street Imprn ye. 
(nets ts of the '1lventy-third and Twenty fourth Wards 
Ott December t6, 5895, in Ilie office of the Regi,ter of 
the City and Comfy ul New York on 1)eeember r7, 
.8. ,5, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
Strut,- of New York on December t8, 5895, 

Dated. New Yot<h, September 2, r8g8. 
JOHN \VHAl.1'N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No, 2I'eydo Row, New York City, 

Borough of Manhattan, 

FIRS'' DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New York 
relative tel acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to 1\1cLEAN AVi.NUE 
(although net yet named by proper authority), f ,ni 
Webster aventte to Verio avenue, in the'lwenty-fourth 
Ward of 'I he City of New York, in the P,oroueh of 
The Bronx, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-clas, street or road. 

PURSUANr '1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
 cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'term of said 
ccuri, to he held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the linrough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, on Thursday, the 15th day of September, 
1898, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
jeent in the above-entitled matter. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title by The City of New York, for the use 
of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the apprtt'tesiance;thereto belong- 
ing, required for the opening of a certain street or ave-
nuc, known as Mclean avenue, from Webster avenue to 
Veriu :seenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of The City 
of New York, in the Bornu:;h of The Bronx, being the 
fullowin'g-de'crihed lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. ; 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Webster 
avenue (leg:illy opened as L'rnnx River Road), distant 
785.66 feet northerly from the intersection of the said 
lira' with the nortltcru line of East TWO Hundred and 
7 'iii ity-sixth street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Webster avenue for 40.53 feet to the northern boundary 
of The City of New York, 

2d, Thence westerly deflecting So degrees 42 minutes 
Si seconds to the fit along said boundary for 257 43 
feet to the eastern line of Verb o avenue. 

3d. Thence stnnherly along said line for 40.93 feet. 
4th, 'Thence easterly for 260.74 feet to the point of 

betinning. 
McLean avenue is designated as a street of the first 

class, and is sho,vn on section 19 of the F' inal flap, and 
I5o11les of the Twenty-third and 7lventy-fourth Wards 
of Tile City of New York, filed in the office of the Cont-
mi,sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third 
and twenty-foarth Wards on December t6, 1895, in the 
office of the Register of The City and County of New 
York on December 17, 1895, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on Decem-
her r8, .895. 

Dated N ew Ynl.tr, September 2, 5898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel 
No, 2 Tryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of 'The City of New 
York relative toacquiring title, wherever the same has 
Stilt been het etnfore acynir.:d, to EAS I '1'W() Ht1N. 
11181?D AND FOR'l'V-SECOND SI`Rl' El' (-tithough 
m,t yet named by proper authority , from Katonah 
avenue to the- northern boundary of the city, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of Tile City of New York, in 
the Borough of Tile Bronx, as the same has been hcre-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that on implication will be trade to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at ]'art I. thereof, in the County 

at n in The Cat Court-hnnse, in the Borough of Alanh to 	 y 
of New York, on Thursday, the 15th day of September, 
5898, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as ectnisel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment to the ,hove-entitled matter, 'I'he nature and 
(stem of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title by The City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to aU the Ends and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto belong-
ing, required for the opening of a ccrtaic street or ave-
nue, known -ts East Two hundred and Forty-second 
street, from Katonah 'venue to the northern bomtdary 
of the City, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of 
New York, in the Borough of The Bronx, being the 
lm,Ilowtng-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Katonah 
avenue distant Zoo feet northerly from the intersection 
of the eastern line of Katonah avenue with the northern 
Irate of East Two Hundred and Forty-first street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Kato-
nah .151 title for 5o feet. 

2d. Thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 
for .;44.72 feet to the northern boundary of the city. 

311. Thence southeasterly along the northern boundary 
of the city deflecting 29 degrees 22 minutes 37 seconds 
to the right fIr io t.93 feet. 

4th. ''hence westerly for 433.54 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Ca t Twit Huadreei and Forty-second street is desig-
nated as a street of the lost class, and is shown on see-
tion 19 rif the Filial :flaps and Profiles of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of I' he City of New 
York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of .Street 
Improvements of the 'Twenty- third and "Twenty-fourth 
Wards on December r6. IF95, in the Office of the 
Rtrgi-tcr of The City and (dl ,unty of New York oil 
(t eemhcr 17, 1895, and in the office of the Secretary of 

Sate of the State of New York on Dviceraber 18, r8g5. 
1)A rr'n V iris' h' 'o, September a, t898. 

JOHN WHALEN, 
CnrparatiiIts Counsel, 

No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City, 
Ilorou,,h of Manhattan. 

FIRST DEYARI'MI':NT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
fork, relative to itCil i iiiiitrt title, wh'rev -r the s:une 
has not been lIe retofort• aciduir, d, to I'::AST ON  F, 
HUNDRI?11 AND SI(V13NT\'-I?lt;HTH STRElhi 
(although not 35et named by proper :utthorityl, train 
Lafontaine avenue tc Hu,he. avenue, in the Tttwenty'-  
fell rth Ward, li„r,ugh of file lirenx of '('ite City of 
New York, as the saute has been heretofore laid out 
and designated a, a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT' TO THE STATUI'ES IN SUCH 
cases made a•itl provided, notice is hcrehy given 

that an application x- ill be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of N, w Pork, at a Special term of said Court, 
to he held at Ptn-t 1, thereof, ill the County ( hurt-house, 
ill the Borough of AInnita'tan, in The City of New York, 
lip 'l'hur,dav, the 15th clay of September, td98, at the 
opening of till' Court on that day, or as soon thcreaftcr 
as cramsel can be heard thereon, for the rippuiatitutlt 
of Cnramicsi.mer, of F:stim;ue cm i As.e-sinent in the 
ahmve-entitle-cl matter 'File nature and extent of the 
Inapt 	hereby intended is the ncqui:itiun of title 
bp'I'he City of New \'ork-, for the tetC of the public, to 
all the land: tail premises, with the building: th'•renn 
and the appurtenances thcrefu hcillngmg, required for 
the upeniug of a certain street or avenue, known as 
East ( )ne Hundred and Seventy--eighth street, front 
f,-,funtaine avanuc to Hugh,.•s avenue, in the 'fweuty-
fuurth W.,rd, Curough of The Bronx, of 'I-he City of 
New York, being the lullewiu,;-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz. : 

5' -I 	'' n," 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Arthur 

avenue distant 171.32 feet northerly from the intersec- 
tion of the -•stet n line of Arthur avenue with the 
northern line of last ( Inc Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street t Tremont avenue;, 

1st. 'L'hence northerly along the western line of Ar-
thur avenue for 5c.r; feet. 

2d. ''hence tt esturly do flecting go degrees to the tuft 
for r90 flier to I he ea=tern line of Lafoutainc avcn•.te. 

3d. '''hence southerly along the eastern line of Lafon-
taine for 5o. t 5 feet, 

4111. ''hence easterly for Igo feet to the point of be-
ginning. 

t'Ancrl. '' n." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Hitches 

avenue distant 176.54 feet northerly' from the intereec-
tton of the western line of Hu,xhes a%enue with the 
nort hero lmeof East tine Hundredand Seventy-seventh 
Si t eel ( l'rcmnnt avenue', 

rct. Thence m,rthorly along the western line of 
Hughes avenue for 5515 tt'et. 

2d. Thence westerly deflecting 8g degrees 56 minutes 
29 seconds to the left for 289.36 feet to the eastern line 
of Arthur avenue, 

3d. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Arthur 
avenue for co, t5 feet. 

4th. '''hence easterly for 289.4t feet to the point of 
beginnine. 

East One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street is 
designated as a 'trees of the first class, and is shown 
on map entitled " Map or Plat of the extt'n+ion of Nast 
One Hundred an-1 Seventy-eighth street, ft ant 1-tfon-
taine avenue to I lughes -n'enm', nnder authority of 
chapter 518 of the l.uty, of 1596," filed in the office of 
the t ommissinncr of Sweet lalreoccntents of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards on November 
20, 1696, in the office of the Registrar of the City- and 
County o: New York on Noventber en, r8g6, and in alto 
office of thA Secretalry of State of the State of New 
York on Nuvcmle-r zt, t896. 

Dated Nr:w Yot<ti, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
N,,.2 Tryon Row, New \'ork City, 

liorough of 1 ants attrso. 

FIRST Drl'ARTMENT. 

In the mitt, r of the application of The City of New 
York, Icfative to acquiring title, whermvcr the sauru 
has not been heretofore acquired, to lands required 
for the ope'iag, tt-clvraog and t•xiellduny of ONE 
HUNDRED AND TEN'tIl Sl'RI':1'. '1' (although 
Out yet tam' d by proper authority?, from the circlo 
at Filth avenue to Seventh ave'noc, and that part of 
the westerly side of l..unox avenue, betwt-en One 
I Itmdred and Tenth street and Avenue St. Nicholas, 
in the Twelfth R'ard, 13trot8h of NZlohattun of Tile 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or toad. 

P URSUAN'I' TO THE S I'ATUTES IN SUCH 
ca-es mode and provided, attics' is hereby given 

that an r'pplication will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New 1'ok, at aSpeci:tl Terns ofsaid Court, 
to lie bold at fart 1. thereof, in the County Court-house, 
in the Borough at unobautan, in Is'hc City of New York, 
oil Thursday, the 15th day of September, 5888, at the 
opening of the Court an that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Cot 
mi-siusers of Estimate and Asse<sntent in the ahove-
entitled matter. The nature and extent of the improve-
ntent hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The 
City of N eIV York • for the use of the public, to all the lands 
and pry anises, ry ith the buileim'g: thereon and the sppur-
tenances thereto belonging, required for the opeui eg of 
is certrtin sure et or avcuuc known as One Hundred and 
Tenth street, from the circle at Fifth avenue to Seventh 
avenue, and that part of the westerly side of Lenox 
avenue, between One Hundred and Tenth street and 
Avenue St. Nicholas, in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of 
Han iiiitt,ltl, City of New York, being the fulluwing-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. ; 

I egiI(itiilg at a point in the easterly ]ttte of Seventh 
avenue distant t7t feet so inches southerly from the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Eleventh street ; 
thence easterly and parallel to said street, distance 700 
feet ; thence northerly and parallel ill Len.ee avenue, 
distance toy feet ~ r che' to the westerly line of 
Avenue St.Nicholas at a pelts t distant 78 feet ro% inches 
southerly trout the southerly line of One hundred and 
Eleventh street ; thence southerly along the westerly 
line of Avenue St. Nicholas, distance 95 feet 6 ( inches, 
to the wc-sterly line of Lenox avenue; thence suutherly 
along srtid westerly line, distance 53 feet a- inches, to 
the northerly line of the present One Hundred and 
Tenth street : thence westerly and along said line, diss-
talee 750 feet, to the Seventh avenue ; thence northerly 
along said ea,terly line, distance 3o feet, to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Also), beginning at a point in the easterly line of Lenox 
avenue distant 171 feet to inches southerly from the 
southerly line of (Inc Hundred and Eleventh street; 
thence easterly :utd parallel to said street, distance 799 
feet 7jy inches, to the circle at Fifth avenue and One 
Hundred and 'Tenth street whose centre is the inter-
section of the northerly late of the present One Hundred 
and 'tenth street extended easterly until it meets the 
westerly line of Fifth avenue extended southerly and 
whose radius is zoo feet ; thence southerly and along 

said circle, distance 30 feet 5% inches to the present 
One Hundred and 1'enth street : thence westerly along 
said northerly line of the present One Hundred and 
Tenth street, distance 795 feet to the easterly line of 
Le:mx avemtc ; thence northerly along said line, distance 
30 feet, to the point or place of beginning. 

As shown on a certain map entitled " Map and Pro-
file of a new 'trees, the widening of One Hundred and 
Tenth street, from the circle at Fifth avenue to Seventh 
avenue, and :5lso"thnt part of the Westerly side of Lenox 
avenue, between One Hundred and Tenth street and 
Avenue Si, Nicho(as, in the 'llvellth Ward of The City 
of New York." Chapter 4to. Laws of 5982 ; chapter 
P-6o, Lawn t8 Ii. Filed to the office of the i) : pattntent 
of Public \Voris, in the office of the Corporation Coun-
sel and in the offi"e of the Register of The ('sty and 
County of New York on December 27, z8Y7. 

Dated Nvw Yong, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2'I'ryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of M,nlintfrras 

FIRST S)EPAR'1'MEN'S'. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acgnu-ing title, Wherever the sane' 
ha: not hcen heretofore acgttued, to lands required 
for the openigg, widening and extending of CLARE. 
MON'I' AVINITF, ;\N I) ONE Ht1NURh:D ANT) 
SfXliil:N'I'll S I'll l?Tsf at theirnurthwcstcrly iu-
terscctinn, and th' tvidcning of ONI': HIiNlkEY 
AND sISI'I':ISX'I'H SI7ll:1C1' AND RIVERSIDE 
AVRNL I: :.t their sotuie•aeterly intersection (al-
thuugh not ytt ncuned by pr„per authority), in the 
'1'welftlt \yard, I Itrou,;h of 7sltulh,tttiti, City of New 
York, as the souk has been heretofore laid out and 
desiguatcd as is first-, Its, stret•t ur road, 

PURSUANT TO THE 51'A'1'UTFS IN SUCIf 
cases mail(, and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will he matte to, the .Supreme Court 
of the Slate of New York, at a Special 'Tenn of ,aid 
Court, to be he'd at Part I. lherenf", ill the County 
Court-h„use, in the Ndrosf4h of .1lanhat utn, in The City 
of New York, on '1'h um'Sty. the r5th day of September, 
t8,i8, at th,• tpmlot of th - Court nn that day, or as spun 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for ill,, 
is 	iutnient of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 
ntent in the above-entitled matter. The nature anal 
extent of the improvement hereby untended is the ar-
gttisition of title by The City of New York, for the u"• 
of the puhli,:, to all the lamlo and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the applies omutce, thereto I,uion,q-
inG, required fur the opening, widonin;g and extend!n•, of 
Claremont avenue and One Hunched and .Sixteenth 
Street at lbeirnorthwestcrly intl•rs it'll Ott, and the widen-
ing of One Humh-ed and Si.xteentit street and Riverside 
avenue at their soul hcash-rlyintcrscction, in the Twelfth 
Ward, Bor,igh of Manhattan, City of Ncw York, being 
the following-descried lots, pieces or parcels of la nl, 
viz. : 

liegiuning at a point in the westerly line of Claremnut 
avenue di.t:ntt Zoo feet northerly from the northerly 
tin,- of One Hundred and Sixteenth street ; thence 
sontlierly and curving to die right, radius 250 feet, di'-
tttnce 189.53 Into ; thence tvesterly and curving to the 
right, radius 95.o6 feet, distance 77.26 feet to a point in 
the northerly line of One I lundred and Sixteenth street 
distant'-2.46 feet from Riverside avenue; thence cast-
erly al on;: the northerly line of One Hundred and 
Sixteenth street, distance [37,54 feet, to the westerly 
line of Claremont avenue; thence northerly and aloe' 
said line, distam:e 200 feet, to the point or place of 
beginning. 

Alms, beginning at a point in the easterly line of 
Riverside avenue ,iislaat 157,98 feet as mu:,,ared ;dnttg, 
the said lice m rthetly Iloilo the northcr'y lint' of One 
Hundred rm.l Fillss eth 'teeet ; thence northerly and 
easterly and in :t curved line t„ the right, radius 6;.6e 
feet, dis'ance 8i 04 feet, to the southerly line of Uuc 
Hungrwtl and .Sixteenth street ; thence we'terly and 
alm,g s;tid siuiithoiv line, distance 51.54 feel, b' the 
wesnrly line of ILs-eiside aceotle; thence southerly 
and :don' said line, distance 49.33 feet, to the point or 
place ,d iepuntiuti. 

.-1s ,hown on a certain ntap entitled " Map and f're-
file sh„wing the widening of Chtremunt r(cmi and ( )ne 
hundred and Sixty unth sir<'ct at their northwesterly 
mters,'ctioe, and the widening of One Hundred and 
Sixteenth street and Riverside avenue at their soth_ 
easterly int••rsect tots . In the Twelfth Ward of 'Cite City 
of New Vork." Chapter Oro, I.:nvs ISF2 ; chapter i--6 ,, 
Lows IS93. Filed in the alike of the Department of 
Pubic W urks, ill t br office of the Corporation Coons, -I 
and to the office of the Register of the City and ('utility 
of Ncw Y,n-k, on the ztst ,lily of Deccmbcr, 5897. 

Dated New A-ors;, S'ptember 2, s8g8. 
JOHN \VFIALEN, 

Corpnettion Counsel, 
Nt. 2'1ryon Row, New York Cite, 

Borough of 31an6:nt. n. 

FlCSI' DFItAR'1'MF:I+Pl•. 

In the miter of the applicrosut tel Tlrc City of New 
York relative to ittmhs9 title, wherever the canto 
lute not been huretofurc hu:yuircd, to AVI?SI' ON  I{ 
HUNDRED 	AND 	NIX h:'l'1lsl'H 	S'1'RF:Ii'L' 
(although no -t yet named by proper a uthorii y), bethc ccn 
Eaeventii avenue and VV.td-worth avenue, in the 
'1\vclith \Card, lioro.tgh of Manhattan, City of New 
York, as the ssantc has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, 

PURSUAN'C TO '1'lIE S1'A'l'UTES IN SUCH 
 cases ntnde and provided notice is hereby riven 

that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
,if the State of New fork, at a Special 'Perm of said 
court, to be held at P.trt I thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, tn'L'he City of New 
York, on Thursday, the 15th day of Stptentber, 5898, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appoint-
mcnt of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment m 
the above-entitled matter. Tile nature and extent of 
the improvement hereby into noted is the acquisition of 
title by Tile City of New York, for the tine of the public, 
to all the lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for 
the opening of a certain street or avenue known as ll'est 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street between Eleventh 
avenue and Wadsworth avenue, in the 'I'wel'th Ward, 
Boettuitit of llt,tthattaa, City of New York, being the 
fullowine-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Eleventh 
avenue, distant „234.17 feet northerly from the south-
erly line of It )ne Hundred and Fifty-fifth street ; thence 
Not and parallel with said street, distance 300 feet 
to the easterly line of Wadsworth avenue; thence 
northerly along said line, distance 8o feet ; thence 
easterly, distance 3co feet to the westerly line of 
Eleventh avenue ; thence southerly along said line, 
distance 8o feet to the point or place of beginning. 
Said street to be So feet wide between the Lines of 

Iieventh avenue and Wadsworth avenue. 
West One Hundred and Ninetieth street, between 

Eleventh avenue and Wadsworth avenue, is shown on a 
map entitled " ➢lap or survey showing Streets, Roads 
and Public Squares and Places laid out by the Cmntnis-
sioners of Central Park, within that part of The City of 
New York to the northwardly of the southerly line of 
One Hundred and Fifty-filth street, in pursuance of an 
act eutitted 'An act to provide for the laying out and 
imprucing of certain portions ofTne City and County of 
New York, passed April 24, 1865,"' and filed by the said 
Commissioner, in the office of the Department of Public 
Works, the Department of Public Parks, and the Secre-
tary: of State of the State of New York, on or about the 
25ttt day of May, x869, and in the office at the Register 
of the City and County of New York un or about the 
27th day of May, 1868. 

Dated New Yotex, September 2, 5898. 
JOHN WHALE.N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

Borough of Manhattan 
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FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the applicatlne of The City of N~ w 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the sau w 
has not Ice. lieretufo:c acquired, to 1\"Er1' ON  11 
HCNDRED AN'D SIXTY-THIRD sTREISI
although not yet named by proper authority), 
between Kingsbridge road and Eleventh avenue, in 
the '1'wellth Ward, Borough of I1lanhattan, City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCI 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby give 

that an applicatI n will be made to the Supreme Cum 
of the State of New York, at a special'furm of sal 
Court, to be held ti  Part I. thc.n•n', in the ( on tu ty Court 
house, in the Borough of 11:tnh;:ttan, in The City c 
New Votk, on T'hur,day, the x5fh day of September 
x898, at the opening of the Court on thut day, or as snot 
thereafter as counsel can be hoard theteon, for fit 
appointment of Commissioners of E~tinmte and Assess 
went in the above-entitled matter. The nature any 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is th 
acquisition of title by'1he City of New York, for the us 
of the public, to all the lands and premoes, with th 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto belong 
ing, required for file opening of a certain street or ave 
nue known as West Onus Hundred and Sixty-thin 
street, between Kingsbridge road and Eleventh avenue 
in the Twelfth Ward, Iiorough of Manhattan, City c 
New York, icing file following-described lots, pieces o 
parcels of land, viz. : 
,_Beginning at a point in the easterly line of F.leventl 
avenue, distant 199 feet io incites northerly from flu 
northerly line of One Hundred and Sixty-second street 
thence easterly and parallel with said street, distant 
gr9.9S feet, to the westerly line of King,brfdge road 
thence northerly along said line, diet:uoce x3.52 lout 
thence still northerly and along said westerly line u 
Kingsbridge read, distance 5e.66 feet ; thcure wertc rly 
distance 493.28 feet, to the easterly line of I Irventl 
avenue; thence southerly along said line, dstnnce 6: 
feet, to the point or place of beginning. 
Said street to be 6o feet wide between the lines o 

Eleventh :wcnue and Kingsbridge road. 
West One Ifundred and Sixty-third street, betw•ect 

Eleventh avenue and Kingsbridge road, is shown on 
certain map entitled " NI ip or J'I:m ofthe new streets tc 
be known as One Hundred and Sixty-third and One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth streets, between Kingrbricl;.;t 
road and h leventh avenue, in the 'Twelfth Vi' aril of 'l itt 
City of New Yurk." Chapter 41o, Laws of assa ; chap, 
ter66o, Laws of 5893, Filed in the office of the Depart 
merit of Public Works on September 14, 1597, in th( 
office of the Corporation Counsel September x3, 18J7, 
and in the efTice of the Register of file City and County 
of New York on September 14, 1897, 

Dated Nr:w Yon, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No.2'1'ryon Row, New York City, 

Borouglr of Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPAR'I'MIENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the some 
has not been heretofore acquired, to SEDU\VICK 
AVENUE (although not yet named by proper autluu r. 
ityl, from Jerome avenue to the northern line i.f file 
]'uutic Park laid out tut der chapter 70 of the Laws of 
1897, in the Twenty-third Ward of The City of New 
York, in the Borough of The Bronx, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby givon 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I, thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of P1anhea,, in The City 
of New York, un Thursday, the 15th day of seirtenibcr, 
589P, at the opening of the Court on tlu t day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Asses s 
ment in the above-entitled matter. The nature and ex-
tent of the improvement hereby intended is the acquioi-
tien of title by The City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re-
qutred for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as Sedgwick avenue, featjermte avenue to the 
northern line of the Public Talk laid out tinder Chapter 
70 of the Laws of 1897, to the '1\veiny-third Ward of 
The City of New York, in the Borough of The ]ironx, 
being the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, , it. : 

PARCP.L "A" 
Beginning at the interjection of the northern line of 

Jerome avenue with the western line of Sedgwick ave-
nue (legally opened November z8, 1,470). 

1st. Thence southwesterly along the northern line of 
Jerome avenue for so feet. 

ad. Thence northwesterly deflecting go degrees to 
the right for 06055 feet. 

3d, Thence northerly curving to the right on the are 
of a circle of 279.33 feet radius and tangent to the 
preceding course for zoz.77 feet to the western line of 
Sedgwick avenue (legally opened November z8, 0870). 

4th, Thence southerly aitsiug said line curving to the 
Icft on the arc ofa circle of zoo feet radius for 14;.59. 

5t}i. Thence southeasterly for 213.zx feet to the point 
of beginning. 

PAResL " B." 
Beginning at it point in the eastern line of Sedgwick 

avenue (legally opened November z8, 1870) distant 
r6o.55 feet from the intersection of said line with the 
northern line of Jerome avenue. 

list. Thence northwesterly along the eastern line of 
said Sedgwick avenue for .52.66 feet. 

2d. Thence northerly curving to the right on the are 
ofa circle of 040 feet radius for 50:.63 feet and still along 
said line. 

3d. Thence northerly still along said line for 245.96 
feet to the southern line of East One Ilundred and 
Sixty-first street. 

4th. Thence easterly along said line for 20.66 feet. 
5th Thence southerly deflecting 75 degrees 30 

minutes 57 seconds to the -fight for 040.8 feet, 
6th. Thence southerly curving to the left on the arc 

of a circle of 199.33 feet radius and tangent to the 
preceding course for t44.70 feet to the point of beginning. 

Sedgwick avenue is oesignated as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on Section 8 of the Final slaps and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and'1'wmrty-fourth War 
of The City of New Yurk, filed in the office of the Cont-
missionerof Street Improvements of the'I'wenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth Wards on November It, r895 ; iu the 
office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York on November za. 1845, and in the office of the S,:c-
retary of State of the State of New York on November 
13, 0895. 

Dated New YnRK, September 2, 1898, 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z 'Tryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to WEST' ONE 
HUNDRED AND SIX'1'V-FOURTIS STREE"1' 
(although not yet named by proper authority), be-
tween Eleventh avenue and Amsterdam avenue, in 
the Twelfth Ward, Borough of 3lanhattan, City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first class street or road. 

I URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 

of the State of New York, at a special Term of sai 
t ,,urt, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the ( .tuUef 
I au i-house, in the Borough of \lanbattan, in The Cit e 
of Nc.v York, nn Thursday, the i5th clay ,,f ScptcmIre, 
0£9S, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soen 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thercen, fir the 
appointment of Cut lrim issioneru f Estimate and Arscss 
mcnt iu the above-c"utidud natter. 	'1 I nature ate 
extent of the impr,cemeut hereby intended is the acquiem 
tion of title by lire City of Note York. for the use o 
the public, to all the I:sntls and promisee, with the build 
legs thereum and the appurte:nnuces thereto belonging 
requireef f -r the op, niug (If a certain str, et or avenue 
lance as \\-e,t One l l undred and Sixty-fourth street 
betacc•-n P:hisontb accnue a:,d Amsterdam ate nue, it 
tie Twrlith \Ward, Iic,y0ctch of \Mrluarem. City of Nest 
York, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
par cis of l:ntd, viz. : 

Ileginm.ng at a point in the easterly Line of Eleventh 
avenue, distant 459.07 feet northerly from the northerly 
line of One I Llmlred an .l Sixty-send street ; thence 
caste, ly and par.rill with su,l street, distance 4187,. 
feet to the wrrsterly line of KinCsbrdge road ; theucc 
northerly alnng said line. dfstuuce 64.03 feet; thence 
westc,ly, distance 39'.4a feet to the easterly line of 
Eleventh aventw ; thence southerly :long said line, 
d,stance 6o feet, to the point or place of beginning. 

Aiso beginning at a point in tl:c westerly line o, 
Amsterdam avenue, distant 205.82 feet southerly from 
the southerly line of One Hundred and Si.cty fifth 
street; thence westerly and parallel with ,aid si runt 
distance 275.87 feet to the easterly fine of Kin,gsl,rldgc 
road; thence southerly along said line, distance 64.03 
feet : thence easr'i ly, distance 249.50 feet to the west-
erly line of Ain-h•rd2m avenue; thence northerly 
along said line, distance 6o feet to the point or place of 
beginning. 
Sail street to be 6o feet [vide between the lines of 

Amsterdam and Eleventh avenues, and is shown on a 
certain map, entitled " Map or Survey, showing streets, 
roved s, public squares and hula CS that have been laid out 
by the Commissioners of Central P-irk within that part 
of The City of New York to the e rrthwardly of the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-filth street, in 
pursuance of an act entitled ' An act to provide for the 
laying-out and improving of certain portions of the City 
and County of New York,'" passed Aped z4, x86, and 
filed by said Comnus,iuncrs in the office of the Depart. 
meet of Public Works, the Deportment of Public Parks 
and the SO cretary of State of the State of New York, on 
or about the 25th day of May, 1£69, and in the office of 
the Register of the City and County of New York on or 
about the 27th day of flay, x6'69, and also on a map en-
titled " Nap or Plan of Cite new streets to be known as 
( Ine Hundred and Sixty'-third and l )nc Hundred and 
Sixty fourth streets, bcuveen King bridge road and 
Flevent It avenue, in the twelfth Ward of ] he City of 
New York," chapter Oro, Laws of iSS2. chapter fife, 
Laws of t?q3, filed in the office of the De true l ntunt of 
Public AYorks, heptembcr x4, 1897, in time office  ruf the 
Corporation Counsel, September 13, 18)7, and in the 
office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York, September r4, 5897. 

Dated New foot., September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALFN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. x Tryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of 5)2nh,uttnu o 

FIRST DEPART'OIENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City' of New 
York relative to acquurutg title, rvherever the s:une 
has not been beretof,re acquired, to lands regtiimd 
for the widening nil ELTON AVEN BE (alflrough not 
yet named by proper authority , between East One 
IInrvh-ed ;md Sixty first street and East Iin' Hundred 
and Fixty-scconu strew t, in the Twenty-Third Ward of 
'Tits City of New York, iu the Borough of 'file Bruuux, 
as the vnac has been heretofore laid out and dusig-
natcd as a first-class street or road. 

PLTRSCANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
c t;r•s made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application  cation will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a SpceialTeyo of said 
Court, to be held at Tart 1. thereof, to file County Court-
house, in the Borough of Ni unh:atem, in The City of 7 etc 
1 ork, on 'fhuctdcty the r 5th day of Scptc miter, r893, at 
the opening of the Court on tbnt lac, ur as noon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appoiut-
nwnt of Coorrm'somcot of Esti mist re and Assssnient to 
the above-vtitlect matter. '1 he rat tare and extent of 
the imfn ocemuut hereby luioirdc0 is the acqui,it ion 
of title by The City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lauds and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thrrd[n belonging, re-
quired for the widening of a cert.in street or avenue 
known as Elton avenue, between Fast One II,ndred 
and Sixty-first street and E:ut One Hititclrud and Sixty-
5 coed str_et, in the'Ttceut%-third Ward if The City of 
New York, in the B rout; Ii of The Bronx, being the fol-
le,wing-described lots, I. ic, es or pare,-ls of land, viz, : 

Be:vmning at the hurt erscerr un of the western line of 
VVashingtun avenue with the southern line of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-second street. 

ist. Thence westerly along the sout}tera line of Fast 
One Hundred and Sixty-second str,~et for 499t3 feet to 
the eastern line of Elton avenue (legally upenea October 
10, xb9O . 

nil. I hence southwesterly along the said eastern line 
for 231.55 feet to the northern line of Fast One Hun-
dred and Sixty-5r=t street. 

3d. Thence casiur;y along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and tiixty-lint street for 6430 feet. 

4th. '1heuce northeasterly deflecting 5r degrees z 
minutes ;o sc coals to the I,"tt fur zo3.76 feet to the west-
sin line of Washington net nuc, 

9th. Thence northerly along said western line for 
zo.Sz feet to the point of beginning. 

Elton avenue is designated a street of the first-class, 
'and is shown on section 6 of the Final Illaps and Pro-
lilcsof the Twventy-third and I wenty-fourtl Ward, of 
1'he City of New York, filed in the office of the Com-
nissioner of Street Imprnecments of the Twenty-third 
and 'Twenty-four h W.irds on August Cu 1895, in the 
office- of the Register of the City and County of New 
5'ork on August 7, 08,)5, and in the office of the Secretary 
if State of the Stec of New York on August 9, 1895, 

Dated Nrnv Yo'a, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHAI.EN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. e Tryon Row, New York City. 

Borough of 1lanhattan. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

n the matter of the application of the City of New 
York relative to acquitint, title, wherever the same 
has not been heretolure acquired, to WEST ONE 
IiUNDREu AND SFYEN'TIl?'1'll STREET' (al-
though not yet named by proper authorrtvl, between 
Kingsbridge road and Haven avenue, in the Twelfth 
Ward, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and pro%ided, notice is hereby given 

hat an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
if tire State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
,;ours, to be held at fart I. thereof, in the County 
'curt house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
if New York, on Thursday, the I5th day of September, 
898, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
hurealter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
ppomtment of Commi«loners of Fkttni2tc and Assess-
lent in the above-entitled natter. The nature and 
xtent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
°qui,ition of title by '[he City of New York, fur the use 
f the public, to all the lands and premises, term  the 
ui ldings thereon and the appurtenance, thereto b, long-
mg, required for the opening of a certain street or 

avet'uu• knrnrn as West One Hundred and Seventiet} 
street, btt weer Kingsbridge read and Haven ascnue, it 
the T'w-ehth Ward, Borough of Dfanhatt au, City of Nets 
York, being the following-described lots, pieces of 
parcels of land, viz.: 

ilegiuuing at a point in the westerly line of the Kings-
bridc;e road distant x78.30 feet port hotly from the in ter. 
sectiom of Kmgsbri.l_e road and Eleventh avcnne and 
alvo distant 3,967.50 feet northerly from the southerly 
line of One Hundred and Fdty-fifth street; thence 
westcrly and parallel to said str, et, distance 680.95 feet, 
to the ca teriy line of Port Washington avenue; thence 
northerly along said Itne, di.tance So,o8 feet; I hence 
ea,tcrly, distance 638.85 feet, to the westerly line of 
King,brisige roil ; thence southerly along said line, 
distance 88.78 feet, to the point or pl.,ce of beginning. 

Alsr,, "beg;mling at a point in the westerly line of 
Fort Washington avenue dist.utt 3,987."0 feet northerly 
from the southerly hue of 0 e Hundred and Fifty fifth 
street ; thence westerly and parallel to said line, dis- 
tance z6a. ro feet, to the easterly line of a new avenue to 
lie be known as ]liven avenue, produced : thence north-
erly alncg said lint', distance 61.98 feet ; thence easterly 
278.36 feet to the westerly line of Fort Washington alc-  
rue; thence sotuheriy along said line, distance 6o.n1 
fact, to file point or place of herinning. 
Said street to be 8o feet wide between Kingsbridge 

road and Fort Washington avenue and 6, feet wide 
between Fort Washington avenue and the new avenue 
to be ki•owvn as Haven avenue, 

West I One Hundred and Seventieth street in shown on 
a certain map entitled "31ap or Plot of Nov Sir.et, 
to be known as One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, 
between Eleventh avenue and Fort SVashmctun avenue, 
One Hundred and Seventieth and (inc Hundred and 
Seventy-first streets, between Kingsbridge road and a 
new accrue to be known as Haven avenue. And a new 
avenue to he known as Haven avenue, between the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Seventieth street 
and a line distant 45q.3z feet niortherly, with grades 
fixed and estebli,hed for solid streets and for connecting 
streets in the'I\velltl: Ward of'lire City of New York," 
filed under authority of chapter 410 of the Laws of 
x882, chapter ,65 of the Laws of t885, and chapter 6 -.6 
of the Laws of 1895, filed in the office of the Register of 
the City and County of New York on February as, 
ih97, in the ofTice of I he Counsel to the Corporation on 
February 25, 1897, and in the office of the Department 
of Public Works, February v5, 1897. 

Dated Nr:w- \'sues. September z, 1894, 
JOHN WH:\I,r:N, 

Corpmuion Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

Borough of :1lanhattan. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York rel rave to acquiring title, wherever the s-.are 
has net been heretolore acquired, to AVHITLOCK 
A\I.NUIt, (although not yet named by proper amh-
orityl, from S, Outnern liouluvar I to Hunt', Point road, 
in the Tw^nty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York, as tire same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street Sr road. 

PURSUANT' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held at fart I. thuroof, in the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan. in The City 
of New York, on'I'Imr=day, the rgth day of September, 
i8q8, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
soon there:dter as counsel can he heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in tire above entitied matter. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title by The City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings ther-on and the appurtenances thereto be- 
longing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as Whitlock avenue, from Southern 
Boulevard to Hunt's Point road, Twenty-third Ward 
iiorongh of The Bronx, City of Nety York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCEL "A." 
Beeinning at a point in the eastern line of Southern 

Yo:rlevard distant 9o.4n 8 et easterly from the intersec-
tion of said line with the northeast line of East One 
Hundred and Forty-first street. 

I-t. 'Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Southern Boulevard for 384.24 feet. 

zd. Thence southeasterly curving to the left on the are 
of a circle of 5o feet radius and tangent to the preceding 
course for io8. 73 feet to a point of compound curve. 

3d. Thence northeasterly on the arc of a circle of r,000 
feet radius for 410.32 feet. 

4th. 'Thence northeasterly on a straight line tangent 
to the preceding course for x,259.83 feet to the western 
line of Rust One t-Hundred and Forty-ninth street (legally 
opened as Bungay street), 

5th. 'Thence southerly along said line for x22.gr feet. 
6th. 'I'heuce southwesterly deflscting 94 degrees a6 

minutes 5o seconds to the right for 1,168,37 feet. 
7th. 'Thence southwesterly curving to tlteright on the 

arc ofa circle of 1,400 feet radius and tangent to the 
ireceding course for 482.76 feet to a point of reverse 
: tic ye. 

z'th. Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle of 
,o,a feet radius for 260.42 feet. 
9th. 'Thence southwesterly for 38.23 feet to the point 

If beginning, 
PARCEL `r n." 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of Leggett 
ivenuc distant 245.49 feet from the intersection of the 
;:aid line with the eastern line of Southern Boulevard, 

rst. 'Thence southeasterly along the southern line of 
',eggetI avenue for 105.24 feet. 

2d. 'Thence southwesterly deflecting rob degrees g 
ninnies 3o second, to the right for 1,731.25 feet to the 
turthern line of Bungay street. 

3d. '1 hence northerly along the last-mentioned line 
or 122 9r feet. 

4th. 'Illence northeasterly for t,6a6.99 feet to the 
>oint of beginning. 

PAIZCnI. ', C." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Longwood 

tvrnuiu distant 200 feet southeasterly from the intersec-
ion of said line with the eastern line of Southern Boule-
rard, 

1st. Thence southeasterly along said line of Longwood 
avenue for 6o feet. 

ad, Thence southwesterly deflecting go degrees to the 
-ight for r,r67,o6 feet to the northern tine of Leggett 
Avetnue. 

3d. Thence northwesterly along last-mentioned line 
or r3r.16 feet. 

4tb. Thence easterly curving to the left on the are of 
t circle of 83.oa feet radius and tangent to the preceding 
:nurse for I56,7 feet. 

Sill. Thence northeasterly for r,xo6.7a feet to the 
tomt of beginning. 

PARCPL " n." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Tiffany 

treet distant zoo feet southeasterly from the mtersec-
ion of said line with tire eastern line of Southern 
3„ulevard. 

1st. 'I hence southeasterly along the southern line of 
fifiany street for Go feet. 

ad. Thence southwesterly deflecting sun decrees to the 
ight for 686.85 feet to the northern line of Lafayette 
venue. 
3d. Thence westerly along last-mentioned line for 

3.5' feet, 
4th. Thence northeasterly for 744.94 feet to the point 

f beginning. 
PARCEL "it." 

Beginning at a point In the northern line of Tiffany 
trect, distant Zoo feet southeasterly from the intersec- 
on of said line with the eastern line of Southern 
foul, vatd. 
ist, Thence southeasterly along the northern line of 

'iflany street for 6o feet. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the appli-ation of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to SPOFFORD 
AVENUE (although not yet named by proper 
authority), froul Lungwuod avenue to '1-iff:my street, 
and from 'I'illany street to the Bronx river, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of 7'hc City of New York, in the 
Borough of rite Bronx, as the same has been hereto-
fore laud out and designate.) as a first-class street or 
road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided. notice is hereby given 

that an upplirrtton will be inside to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County 

2d. Thence northeasterly deflecting go degrees to the 
left tor 1,035.58 feet to the southern line of Hunt's Point 
road. 

3r1, 'Thence northwesterly along last-mentioned line 
for 60 74 felt. 

4th. "1 hem e southwesterly for 1,044.53 feet to the 
point ref be{inning. 

Whitlock avenue is desiena'ed as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on sections z and 3 of the PInal'aps 
and l':ohles of the Tw, nty third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of The City of New York, filed as follows : In 
tire office of the (ommis-iom r of Street Improvements 
of the Two my third and 'Ins erty-fourth Wards of The 
City of New York, section 2 on June 03, 1804, and 
section ; Ott Jann.iry t8, 5894 ; in the suffice of the Regist.r 
of th,• City and County of -New• York, section z on June 
15, 05)4, and section ; on J:unuary 19, I594 ; and in the 
office of the Secretary of State ofthe State of New York, 
section 2 nn June x3, 1894, and section 3 on January 20, 
1894. 

Dated New Ynu<g, September 2, ,'S. 
JOiiN \\'HALEN, 

Corporation C tmeel, 
No. z Tryon Row•, Nete Y -irk City, 

Borough o,f Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherev!rr the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to FAST' ONE 
HUNUREO ,\Nf) t;IGH'l'1'-SECOND SYRFEI' 
(a though not )'et named by proper authority,, from 
Park avenue, AA'cot, to Bas,for(, avenue, and from 
Washington avenue to 'Third avenue, in the Twenty. 
lour th Ward of file City of New York, in the Borough 
of'I'he Bronx, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

'rThURSUANT TO THE SI'ATUTES IN SUCH 
- case; made and prn,i-led, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Su-ireme Court 
of the State of New York, at a v,pecial 'I'ernt of said 
Court, to b's hue :d at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the Borough of iicthatron, ii, the City of New 
York, on Thursd,ey, the r;th d.iy of susptentber, t8o , 
at the opening o'f the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as c-sunsel can be heard thereon, for the ap-
pointment of Commiss •.oners of Esun,ate and Assess 
ment in the above-entitled matter. The nature nun  
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the acqui-
sition of title by The City of New York, for the u,~• of 
the public, to all the lan•is and premises, with the build- 
ings thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, 
required for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as East One Hundred and firghty-second street, 
from Talk avenue, \t'est, to lInsford avenue. and fn ,m 
Wa.hinaton avenue to Third avenue, in the '1'wenn -
fourth Ward of The City of New York, in the liorcugh 
of line liroox. being the fulluw•iug-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz.: 

PmRCF.t."A." 
Beginning at a print in the western line of Park 

avenue (I, ,golly opened :r; Vandert,ilt avenue, Eastl 
distant 432.0) feet souehwes- erly front the intersectinn 
of scud line with thesouthern hue of Fast One Hun-
dred and faghty-ti.ird street. 

xst. 'Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
Park avenue (legally operncd as Vanderbilt avenue, 
East) for go feet, 

ad. Thence northwesterly deflecting go degrees 3 
minutes 40 secOfnls to the right fur 66 feet to the eastern 
line of Park avenue (legally opened as Vanderbilt ave-
nue, East;, 

3d. Thence northeasterly along last-mentioned line 
for 5 , feet. 

4th. Thence so•.mthearicrly for 66 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCRt, " It." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Was'dng-

tout avenue distant ;Sena feet soctthsvctgterIy from the 
intersection of said line with the soothe rut line of if tr. 
One Hundred an,l t•:ighty-third Street. 

,st, •linemen suuthwe.ioriy along the western line of 
Washington avenue for y,•nit feet, 

zd. T'hence northwusi crly lelkct ing 8g nlu-g reels miu-  
tncs 36 seconds to the right for a:6 feet to the eastern 
line of Park avenue. 

3d. 'I hence northeasterly along last-mentioned ling 
for So f,•r.t, 

4th. Thence southeasterly for 286.76 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

t'%Rrmt "C" 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of \Vashingt ,n 

avenue distant 373.13 feet southwesterly from the inter. 
section of said Inc with tine s ~uthern line of East On 
Hundred and i ghty-third street. 

1st, 'Thence southwesterly :dung the eastern line Iif 
Washington avenue for 5.2.47 fc,•t. 
ad. Thence southeasterly deflecting 89 degrees  

minutes 20 seconds t , the left fur r lon4 feet. 
3d. Thence norticukterIy deflecting 79 degrees u; 

minutes 25 seconds to the left for 93.04 let. 
4th. Thence northwesterly for 137.6 feet to the p 1, a 

of beginning. 
PArcr•:L "n." 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Bathgate 
tveuue distant 952.67 feet from the iurersection of said 
line with the southern Tina of E:tst One Hundred and 
Eighty-third street. 

rst. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
t:athgate avenue for 5o fe'ut. 

ad. "['hence msrthweoferfy deflecting oo degrees to the 
right fir 314.69 feet to the eastern line of Washington 
avenue. 

3d. Thence northeasterly along said line for 5r, r3 feet. 
4th. Thence southeasterly for 325 37 feet to the point 

of beginning. 
PArtCet- " Sc" 

Beginning at a point in the ea,tern line of Bathgate 
avenue di,tant 552.67 feet southwesterly from the inter. 
section of said line with thy: southern line of East One 
Hundred and Ei:gh ty -third street. 

1st. Thence southwesterly along the eastern line of 
Bat hgate avenue for 5, feet. 

ad. 'thence situthea=terly deflecting go degrees to the 
left for 238.57 feet to the western line of Third avenue, 

3d, Thence northeasterly along said line for 5o feet. 
4th. 'Yhutce northwesterly for 238.57 feet to the point 

of h(ginhng. 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street is 

designated as a street of the fir>t class, and is shown on 
section 13 of the Final Maps and Profiles of mime 'l'wcnty-
third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of hire City of New 
York, filed in the office of the Commissioner ,f Street 
Improvements of tine ins ent'r-third and intents-fourth 
\Vards on October 31, 1£95, in tiro office of the Register 
of tire City and County of New York on November 2, 
1805, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
State of Nc wv York on November a, x895. 

Dated New Ynxc, SePtentbcr 2, 1893, 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Crnmnel, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
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Court-noose, in the Bor ugh of \lInill rtan, in The City 
et New York, on Tluirsdav, tI e r_5th day of ScI.:ember, 
I'',s, at the openin_ , f ;hn Curt on that day, or as 
".,II thereaft r as C. un-. I uui be heard t1v re n, for 
tl,•• a•gro nlia, nt ( f ( • mnti'-i- ncrs ul Lstiin;nc and 
.\'.esulcu11 I , the ;flrtrvilluI mat r,r. 'l Lr it turn 
an I c., t,nt of the imps n, enle'It hill, by int,-oiled i thr. 
 isni,,n of 1ttL: by The City 't A,:w York, for tI:e 

u.y of the p Lid :, to all the lands and yremi es, w iii 
i,., Luild m:a iii-,con, ar.d the ippus -nanc,:, thereto 

n; ig, requu-. d for the opening of a ncrt in street 
.weruC knu'sn as Spofford avenue, Iran Longw.: od 

tL .uc to Ttflimy street, and treat Tiffany sliest t~I r 
 Ilr,nx river, in the 'tw enty thi rd 1yaysl of The City 

,,I New York, in the Rorongh of I he Bronx, hcirg the 
I 1umng-described lots, plcct•<or parcels of land, siz. 

rat<ael. ' a,' 
U, ginning at a point in the western line of Tiffany 

-t cut distant 6"9.93 feet southerly from the Ictersection 
i >.,id 1'nn' with the eastern line of Barry street.  

I. 'I hence southerly along the western line of 
1':tianc s'.ret f,.r son feet. 

:.I. Therm: .vesrnrly alsng the northern line of 
I itit•ay street for 48.63 beet to the eastern line of long-
5,- !„,d avenue. 

,, I. Thcncc northwesterly along last.mentioned line 
I_ r 13,.73 feet, 

ah. 'hence easterly for 134.38 feet to the point of 
dinning. 

lleginning at a point in the eastern line of 'Tiffany 
s're t distant 747.3' fort sowherly from the intersect,oI, 
' , _.,id line with the ca>o re line „f harry street. 

r.-t. Thence southerly along the eastern line of 
'1 iifanp St -eet for IC-) feet. 

.,I. I'h, non c.,sterly deflecting go degrees to the left 
f r 710 foct to the ,00thern Iin•- of \Ianida sl rent. 

;d. Thence northerly :don;; said line or lus Ices. 
4th. disc, cc westet- Iy for ; 2e f,-et to the point of begin-
. 

r.-\ncr•.t. "c.” 
I , inning at a point in the es is rn line of Manida 

sleet uist:mt 773.or fill sutherly front the iu•vr.-ccurin 
r , uud line with the .,uthern line of Laf+%cite .,venue. 

isl. 'Thence easterly aluiig the eastern line of \l;wi,f.t 
~i rat for too feet. 

cd. Thence no: thrgly rlefle Ling 90 degrees to the 1, ft 
I r 52.f.6 feet to the western line ,.f l lttht's l'r,int rout. 

;,I. Thence northwesterly :dung last-munti'~ned Into 
f r ,,n.rq feet, 

4th. 1 bencc westerly for 575.03 feet to the point -I 
I,..u_ inning. 

FACCIt. 	II. " 

Tleginnin: at a point in the western line of Whii ti r 
-t, e"t disrriiL 750 feet south, sly fiutu file intersect i it 

I said line with the sothc'rn l ins- of Lafayette avenue. 
1st. -1hence southcr!y along the western line of 

N1 l littler street 6,r too feet. 
:d. 'Thence westerly nelh•ctiug go elf grces to the right 

L r mz.z6 feet tr, the eastern line of Hunt's Point road. 
;d. "1 hence nurthwestor ly .d :,ng last-mentioned line 

I i- tt2.09 feet. 
;ti,. ']'hence easterly for 552.89 feet to the pint if 
,;inning. 

t'ARCI 1. '' C." 
Rcginningatapoint in the cistern floe of Whntirr 
 disttint 75 feet ovti„ sly from thl• minrsccuon of 

I nil sent Ii the s,. nth' in hue of C,thsactte m'eru,, 
I. 1 hence s, nth. sly alum, the eastern line of V, I:it-
=Ir. it for too feel. 
I, The ncc easterly d. f1. Ling go degrees to the left 

; ,7.f9 feet. 
. I ionic northeasterly Jeflectinz 38 dr,grees 55' 

I.,. utes I .econc, to the heft for roof feet. 
4111. Theucc n- rhe:u-t,:rly dell, ctm:g 6 degrees 45 

mmutus r 5 5.-COnd; to thv 1, It f r r 5. fe t. 
5,h. 'fh. nee northwesu-rlv cuvuig to the right on the 

arc of a citcic of 2,5oo fI et radii- tor ton ,n feet, the 
radws of sa d circle douses m rift ut-tcr:y f-in th,• 
eastern extremity of the prrc: diur c urso- dl fl.-ru. o d, -
grec- 27 minutes 3o silo nes to t! a left trout the north-
Casts-rut prol,n,ation of -aid course. 

hilt '11 cnce sntthtvestcrlp on a stra' it line defitet-
ing r d ;•rs•c 5o mmnies z .seconds to the I' It font the 
prolongation of the radius of ilie pecrdin{: course drawn 
through the norther:, extremity of said course for t;0.1.7 
lee t. 

7th. 'thence southwesterly defl.tcrinq 27 degrees 52 
minutes 37 seconds to the right for i1 .91 felt. 

8th. '1 hence westerly for t,zo),E feet to tl:e point of 
be"inning. 

Spolford avenue is de-ignated as a stre- t of the first 
cl mss• and is -.both n on set Lion 4 of the Final \laps and 
1 'rohl,•s of the'I'wcnt y- third and I wcnty-fourth VVards 
of '1'h ,, City of N,:se Y, •rh, tiled its the office of the Com-
mi:slnner of Sire' t Improvements of the Twenty-thud 
.i ni I'itenty-fourth \1;,rds on July 8, r89;, in the ohice 
of th,. Register of tin- City and (:ounty of New \ urk 
on iii, 12, 1s.)3, and in the office of the Secretary of 
,t tc I f the St tell New York on July t8, r -g;. 

L.tted Ni•.ty Yong, September 2, t8-)8. 
,JOHN W HALT:A. 

Corpor-, tim Coun=el, 
N o. I r} oil If ow, New York Cit; . 

13otough of \Lnnhatton. 

FIRST' DI:PAR1'1IENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the saute 
has not been heretofore acquired, to 91ERRIA7iI 
AV - EN CE although nut Net named by proper itttlLor- 
tty'), from Ogden as 	to Aqucr!uct accrue, in the 
'l -..venty-third and 'f went}'-f_ourilt VWards, lioruug6 ii 
Thc• Bronx, City of New York, as the same has Icon 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, 

PL'RSL'ANT TO TllE ST:ITUTI:S IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby givc:t 

that an application tt ill be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Spe,aal To ran of sun 
CI,urt, to be hold at Part I. thereof, in the County 
( ours-house, in the Y.orouah of 1L,nhattan, in The Cily 
of Nice York, on lhur,cl:ty, ti e tsth clay of September, 
t8 i3, at the opening of the Court on that day, or a. soon 
thercatter as counsel can lie h• .,rd thereon, lot the ap-
pnntnicnt of Commissioners of E;amate and Assess. 
aunt in the above-entrticd maim. r. '1 he natuee and 

I x out of the ituproce mcnt hurhy iutemh-d is the 
aln•sition ref title by the City of New 1 ork, for the 
use of the publc, to all the lands and l,rcmises, with the 
b uldmg; th , r._on and the appr:rtenanccs thereto beloug-
ing, required for the opening of it certain street or 
,,-rue known as `Terri:un annum, from Ogden avenue 

to Aqueduct as rue, in the '1'w, nt y-third and Twenty. 
t,,uruh \V.,rd,, Borough of I he l;ronx, City of New 
York, bran;; the follotting-deecrtbed lots, pieces or par-
_.-1s of land, viz.: 

F` 1R( EL " 
lir.;;tnning It a point ut the western line of Ogden 

c, nuc distant z3; 67 feet n'.trth ,:rly tram the inv-rs c- 
c it if the western line of Ogch n accrue ttith the 
n , -rthern line of East One hundred ;:nrl Sixty-eighth 
S I net. 

1st. Thence, northerly along the western line of Og. 
d_n aver lie for 5o feet. 

d. '1hence westerly deflecting g-> degrees to the left 
I.r 105 5r feet. 

31. 1 hens e .:orthcrly deflecting 57 degrees 53 min-
i:t s 20 scronds to th•: right f.)r 1, 2.2r, fret Ir, the south-
. rn line of East Out llui.tlred and tiixty-ninth street 
I trciard street). 
qt r. Ihen:e westerly along sail tin'' for 58.53 feet. 
: th. Theme soul h. sly defiecti. ig 121 degrees 24 ntin-

~~te, z5 seeouds to the 1,'It for yr,11.44 f,. t. 
Oh. Thence easterly for 13. tb feet t ' this point of 

r'3inning. 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 
Hundred and Sevt ntieth sired dtstuntt 19,,34 suet 
easterly from the interection of said line with the east-
ern line If I .h iii avenue, 

1St. Thence rusted y ale,; Il:e 5oit diet n lies it East 
One Hundred and Scventir.th oil not fir 5r 14 fact,  

ed. ']'hence southerly deflection 85 degrees 40 minutes 
q SCCI turfs to the riftt for 575. t6 feet to the northern 

line of Fast One Hundred and Sixty-ninth stret 
(Orchard street). 

3d. T'hrmsc westerly along said line for sg Ii feet. 
4th. I henee northerly lur 610.78 feet to the point of 

beginuiug. 
P:\RCleL  "C." 

Bsginr.ingat a point in the northern line of East One 
lftmdred and Seventieth street distant t83.io feet east- 
erly frn•n the intersection of the northern line of East 
l)--e Hundred and Seventieth street with the eastern 
lilt, of Lir of avenue. 

lot. 'I hen e easterly alone the northern line of East 
One ff]nmm tl and S,-vicetieth street for 5o feet. 

nil. Thence nPwthcrly deflcctinggo degrees rg minutes 
to the left for 349,zo feet. 

3d, Thence northerly deflecting 5 degrees 29 minutes 
46 seconds to the left for 50.23 feet. 

4th. ']'hence northerly deflecting 57 degrees 36 min-
utes is seconds to the left for 233.6 feet to the eastern 
line of Aqueduct avenue. 

5th. Thence southwesterly along the said line for 8x.52 
.cet 

6th. Thence southerly difltcting S7 degrees 49 minutes 
47 seconds to the left for r7t.26. 
7th. Thence southerly for 377.42 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
Merriam avenue is designated as a street of the first-

duo., and is shown on sections 8 and 15 of the Final 
hl:rps end I'tufiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of 7he City of Nete l ork, filed as follows : 
In the office of the Commissiom:r of Sur, et Improve-
mentsof tl.e'Twenty third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
section 8 on Novcmbr tt, 1895, and Section I; on 
Utcember 16. 1895 ; in the office of the Register of the 
City and County „f New York, section 8 on November 
mu, 1895, and section 15 on Ilecemhcr 17 18(15 ; iu the 
office of flit Sec r, tart' of State of the State Of New York, 
auction 5 on Novemler 13, 'Sg5, and section 15 on 
Ic- ember 17,59;. 
DItteil Nos r}-„e.I<, September z, 1898. 

JOHN 1CHAI.ICN, 
C,,rporui, nt Counsel, 

No, a 1'rymt Row, New York City. 
Ilorough of Dlanhattan. 

FIRST' DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the appii at)on of The City of New 
Volk, eel, Live to acquiring title, wherever the same 
tuts tint been h err-till ore acqui rn-el , to SPENCER 
PLACE 1aIthough not yet named b}' pr<.et' antboriiys, 
I rum Ea,t One' l-Iumnn, d:tnd Fiftieth meet to the Nett 
Yolk Central and lludson River R tiro2d, in the 
'1centc-third AA'urd, Borough of The Iiorax, City of 
Ncw York, a: the sent, has hem il heretofore laid out 
at-ill designated as a tir,t-class street oar road. 

PURSU:\NT TO TILE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cows mule :,nd it ou tded, r e lan c is hereby given 

that nn nptlication will be male to the Supreme Cotn-t 
ref the St..te of New York, at a Special '1 crm of said 
Cr -lirt, to Inc It,.lil at Part I.1hlrent, in the Cuunly Cburt-
h use, in the hr ugh of i`iattb:ulan, in The City of 
New 1-oi lc, on 'l'.h,or, lay, the t 5:h clay of Septemi,er, 
,8 ,8, at tl:e opening of the Cutlet I' l that day, or as moon 
then.•nfter as ellIISef can he heard thereon, for the 

alnplinuucntofCunimi=snutters of ICstim:tto andAssess- 
ment to the ab cc-entitled mater. 	'.Ike nature and 
us tent of the itnprucc m,vr lore' -) intended is the acqui-
>iti -n of tit e by 1 Ise Coy of N, -vv York, Icr the use of 
the poi hic, to all the hoists, and ton- uto -s, with the build-
ing. their-on and the apl.urtenances thcre!u hill 'gein„ 
rulnircd tut- the. optnng of a certain street or avenue 
k hum ii :is Spen•.er place fr- it East One Hundred lintel 
I'if ieth street to the Nety fork t.'enual and Hudson 
River Railroad, in the 'hisonty-thin) Ward. b'ornugh of 
Ilie l;ro:rx, Pits of New YI , rk, hemp, the lulluwing-
dercrib- ,l lots, po ens or Marcel- f l:md, t it.. 

If r;iumn•s at It punt in the norlh0Su line I f East One 
Htu ,l,, d an I Fifer tit ste et distant is; feet ei steely 
fn eon the intersection of said line with the eastern Iin:c 
w \l..tt avenue. 

r-t. Thence wcetrrly along the northern line of East 
(1n-, Hundred and Ftnieth stn,: for zq feet, 

zrl, Thence northerly depicting 9n degrees to the 
right for 164.63 ft-et ti the rottthern line of the ri_ht 
ii ii) of the New York Central :md Hudson River Rail- 
road. 

3d. Thence southeasterly deflecting rzo degrees ;8 
mintne, 31 sccuuus to the right for 25,38 feet :,long said 
right of Bray. 

.till. "Illeuce northeasterly deflecting ao degrees to 
the left for 7 feet al, un_ -aid tight ul tiny-. 

5,h. Thence so it!r:ist. ell ei rvi,,4 to the right on the 
are of a circle of 785.;7 feet b.r r t, feet, the centre of 
-ai,l curve Bing in the southern prolongatioo of the 
precious our e. 

6'h. Thence southerly for t5z. to feet to the point of 
bettinning. 

Spencer place is designated as a street of the first 
class and is short n on srr- nun 7 of the ]'hest .Uapa and 
Profiles of the 'I' iii tty-third 1 nd Twenty-fourth Wards 
of The City of New York, filer) in the office of the Com-
mi-sioner if Street Improvement' of the Twenty-third 
and 'I wcuty,-fourth Wallis on Octal-cr 3t, r8ns, in the 
Jiicc of the Ri-gister of the City and County of Now 

York on November z, t895, and in the alike of the 
i-ecrutary of State of the State of New York on Novent-
ber z, 1895. 

Dated S rev YoRS, September 2, x898. 
JOHN \VHAI.h.N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No,:: 17yon Row, New York City, 

Borough of .Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative' to acquit ing title, wherever thcalme has 
m,t been hem-mu ti-re ucgoir, d, to Wl'.Sl ONE H CN-
D1:1':l) AND 1'HIWIA-FIFlIf S'1'REEC (although 
not yet named by proper :,uthoritc ), from its intersee. 
tion at the New Ifhnersi to Drive to the Ponlevard, in 
the '1'wclhh \\ard, borough of Manhattan, City of 
Neoc York. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCiI 
Cis c made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an applrt:atien will Inc made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to he held at ]'art I. thereof, to the Cinmty Com't- 

it 	 ig 	of It! tnhattan in Sh e 	it 
owl- 

fin 	t the Corot e,h f 	 e C } of 
New York, on '1- htusday, the rsth day of Septomtber, 
I8g8, at the opening of the Crntrt on thc4 clay, or as soon 
Ihrreafier as counsel can he hoard thereon, for the 
appointment of (orumrsioner, of Estimate and Assess. 
meat in the above-entitled mater. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acqui-ition of title by The City of New 't ork, for the 
use of the puhl:c, to all the lands and promises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurt, nrmces thereto belong-
ing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as Weed One Hundred and 'thirty-fihh 
street, from its intersection at the New kiversidc Drive 
to the Buulecard, in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of 
I1lanhattar,, City of New York, being the following-
de,rribed lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

B,-ginning at a point in the westerly line of the Boule-
vard distant 451h.r'7 feet northerly from the northerly 
line of One Hundred and Thirty-third street; thence 
westerly and parallel to said street, disgrace 674 35 feet, 
to the cast sly line of Riverside Driv,-; thence north-
erly and along said line and in a curved line to the left, 
radn is 284,56 Iccr, tL-tauce 109.99 feet ; thence easterly 
and paraileI to the first course above described, distance 
630 feet, to the we-It-sly line of the Boulevard ; thence 
o outherly along said line, distance loo feet, to the point 
or 1, art. of beginnitie. 

S.,trl street to be ton feet wide between the lines of the 
l!(,II . rd iii,! ifirersi,il: Drive, and as sitown and dc-
liucatsd on a ccrtaut trap of Chi City of New York made 

by the Commissioners of Streets and Roads of The City 
of New York, appointed under an act of the Legislature 
of the State of New York passed April 3, 1807, and filed 
in the office of the Street Commissioner of The City of 
New York on April r, r&t t. and: as shown and fle  line' tech 

I on a certain map made b, the Bo;,rd of Commissioners 
of the Central Park, by and trader authority of chapter 
6.17 of the Laws of 1M67, and filed in the offices of the 
Street Commissioner of The City of New York and the 
Commissioners of Central Park, on March 7, 1868. 

Dated New YI,Rtc, September 2, 1898. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
NO. a Tryon Row, New York City, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to is itu ring title, wherever the saute 
has not been heretofore acquired, to lands required 
for the w:drning of UNION AVI NUE (although 
not yet named by prope-r authority), at its junction 
with Boston road, in the Twenty-thud Ward of The 
City of New York, in the Borough of The Bronx, as 
the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road. 

PURSU:INT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases male and provi ccl, notice is hereby given 

that all application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to beheld at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Courthouse, in the Borough of mLirhatt,o, in ]lue City 
of New \ l ot k, on Thor-day, the r51h ,1 . y September, 
tSg8, at the opening of the Court on that nay, or as soon 
thereafter as co,nsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appotul mint of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in tie ahovc-entitled matter. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intend' -d is the 
acq•.nsition of title by The City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and premises, sritlt the 
buildings thereon and the apinu:tcnanecstfierctobelong-  
ing, require-d for the u-idn'nittg of a certain street or 
:venue kuo.vn as Unto:t avcnn', at its junction wi!h 
h'o-ton road, in the Tsvent}--third Ward of The City of 
Nety Y rk, in the Borough of The Bronx, being till 
fol'owmg-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Boston 
road d start 2;.o9 feet southerly of the intersection of 
the easterly fine of Boston roa'i with the western line of 
Union nvt'ntte tas legally opened Jul}' 15, i8eg`, 

tilt. Thence northea-trrly along the eastern line of 
l'o-Ion road for a;.og feet to the western line of Union 
avenue. 

ad. ]'hence easterly along said line for toga feet. 
3d. ]'hence southerly along said astern line of Union 

aveutte for 59,(,8 feet. 
4th. Thence northwesterly for 55.67 feet to the point 

of leginnin”. 
Umon avenue is designated as a street of the first 

rla=s, and is sh-Iwn nn secnun to of the Final Maps and 
for tiles of the Y%venty-third and '1'tvent }'-fourth \1;trds 
, f'1'he Cit} rf N, w York, filed in is office of the Cnm-
ntis-t.m•-r of Street Iniprnerments of the ']'minty-third 
:ind 'I\sent}•-fourth \yards nn June try, r8t3; ut the 
, ]lice of the Register of the fity and Cur nrst}• of New 
h.,rk on June 14, 1895, and in the olfyc'' r,f the Secretary 
of State of Ilse Stater of New \ork nn Jute 15, 1895. 

Dated Nstt' YORK, September 2, t8y8. 
IOliN \VIl:\I.EN, 

Curporattnn Counsel, 
No.2 Iry'on Row, New York City, 

Borough of 3danhattan. 

FIRST DEPARr11ENT. 

In the matter of the application of ]'Ire City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been herct •fore acquired, to III( 'iv Ill' 
PLACE 'althott4h n 1 sit named by proper ant horn }-', 
tram Leggett avrntte (least (lnr Ilendre,l and lift}-. 
sixth street) to We.tchestr r avenm', in the 1st cult 

 rd \]l ard of l' he Cut' of New York, iii the 11on,ugh 
of Mine Brr>nx. as the cants has been heretofore- I iPh 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO 'rilE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is beret,}' given 

th at an application w iii he utnde to the Supreuw Court 
of the state of Nety Y. rk, at a Special ]'coin of said 
Court, to be held at ]'art I. thorn of, in the County 
Court-house, in the I :orough of Manhattan, in She City 
of New Y, rk, ou Thursday, the t;th day of September, 
1891, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as 
soon therctftcr a, counsel can be heard th crews , fur the 
appointment of Cnmmi-sinners i,f Estimate and Assess-
meut in the ahocc-mi titled matter. The nature and 
,stu-nt of the improvement h err by intended is the 
ac4insitton of title by The City of Now Yurk, fur the 
rise of the public, to all the antis and premises, with the 
building, thermm and the apllututn.niiucnt.. thereto belong-
ing, required for the opening of I certain nitrelt or 
avenue known as Iiotvitt place, fre nt I,n tent ascnue 
t last One Hundred and F.Ity-si.'th street) to \Vest-
chester avenue, in the 1 'rimy-third Ward of The City 
of New York, in the l;orough of The Bronx, being the 
following-cle:crtbed lots, pieces or parcels of land, sic.: 

1'.\kc F.1. " A" 
Beyinnin,g at a point in the southern line of Longwood 

an'enue dist.,n:.165.36 feet easterly front the intersection 
of the southern hue of Lcmgtaood avenue with the east-
ern line of Prospect avenue. 

1st. Thence easterly along the southern line of Long-
wood avenue for 6o set t. 

ad. ']'hence souiiul-rly deflecting, go degrees to the 
right for 560 feet to the northern line of Leggett avenue. 

3d. ']'hence westerly along said line for 66.77 feet. 
4th, ']'hence northerly fur 589.3 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
P.%RCEL " II." 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of Longwood 
avenue disuu,t 49 2. 47 feet front the intersection of the 
Ii- rt`tern line of Longwood avenue with the southern 
line of ]Westchester avenue. 

lot. ']'hence easterly along the northern line of Long-
wood avenie for go. 2h feet. 

ad.'s hence ti rthr ray deflecting 127 degrees 38 minutes 
rat seconds to the left for 674.6; feet to the southern line 
of Westchester avenue. 

3d. 'thence southwesterly al ng the said line for 72.92 
feet. 

4th. Thence southerly deflecting 55 degrees 2 t minutes 
45 seconds to the Icft for 5nt3. 18 feet. 

5th. ']'hence south•_riy for 18.79 feet to the point of 
bt'ginntug. 

Hewitt place is designated as a street of the first cla us, 
and is shown on zection t of the Fin.tl Maps and Profile: 
of the Twenty-Third and Twent •-fourth Wards of The 
City of New York, tiled in the office of theContmissioncr 
of Street Improvements of the T,venty third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards on January t8, 18g4, in the office 
of the Register o the City and County of New f ork 
on January r9, 1894, and in the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of New 1'r,rk on January 20, 1894• 

Dated New Yonl-, Scptcmbcr s, 11898. 

JOHN WHALEN, 
Corporation Counsel, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

FIRS']' DEPARTMI';NI'. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretoture acquired, to PARK VIEW 
'1ERRACI') (ahh'uugh not yet named by poorer 
at hurity), from 1';ust One I Itmdred and Ninety-sixth 
street to Morris avenue, in the 'l went}-fourth \Vzird, 
Borough of The Bronx, of Th - City of New York, ;u-
the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN' SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby skin 

that an application will be made to the 'Supreme Court I 

of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
court, to he field at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on Thursday, the i5th day of 
September, i88, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon ther.-:dtcr as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
,1 ho nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the arqniition of title by The City of New 
York, for the ttse of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appm'te- 
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of 
a ecrt:iin street or riveintte kuot%n as PI,rk View Terrace, 
from East OneHundred and Ninety-sixih street to 
Morris avenue, in the '1\venty-fourth Ward, Borough 
of The Bronx, of The City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Jerome 
avenue (listnnt to6.25 feet southwesterly fnom the inter-
section of said line with the southern line of East One 
Hundred and Ninety-eighth street (Travers stre<,t`. 

1st. ]'hence southwesterly along the eastern line of 
Jerome avenue for 43539 feet, 

ad. Thence southwesterly still along said line curving 
to the 1,-ft on the are of a circle of 368.25 feet radius and 
tangent to the preceding conr=e for 173.85 feet. 

3d. T'hence souttiwosterly still along said line on a 
straight line tangent to the preceding course for 36; 
Set to the murthern line of East One Hundred and 
Ninety-sixth street. 
4th. Thence southeasterly along last-mentioned line 

for ;o feet. 
5th, ']'hence northeasterly dclleeting go degrees to the 

left for 36; feet, 
6th. Tb,-na' northeasterly crtrvine to the right on the 

arc ofa circle of 318.26 foil ntdius and tangent to the 
precudim; course for I5o.25 feet. 

7th. Thence not titeasterly on a straight line tangent 
to the preceding course for 258.73 feet, 

8th. 'II once northe.s;tetly curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle of t„o feet radios and tangent to the pre-
cetlmg course fitr ro4.72 feet to the point of begirming. 

P.irh View I crrace is designated as It street of the 
first-ill ass and is shown on section zo of the Final Maps 
aril Trebles of the '1\renty-Third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of Site City of New }Cork, filed in the office of 
the Conitnis,ioncr of S,reet Irn1,rovements of the 
Tn•enty-third and 'I'went s--fourth \\ards  en Dee''mber 
16, 1895, io the office of thy, Ragistcr iIl thn City and 
O unity or Nun' 's or-k on I tcccmhcr t-, t5- -, . ut , I to the 
office n(lhe Secrvt try of tat_ ut tin ,' St.it u  Ncue York 
un December IN, t&t5. 

Dated Now Ynoe, September a, r`'... 
JOHN \VHAI,IFN, 

Cotpor.ui„n ('ounsel, 
N,,. z Try oil Roue, New Volk ('u y, 

Borough of Itlaoh.,iwn 

FIRST DEl'AR'1'MENT. 

In the matter of the app'iration of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not bccn hcretot-,rc ac f:tite,l, to h'.X I f')RIOR 
S I RI-,El' (.tlth1>11gh not }- et n,tnr-d by proper author-
ity), from Ja_•nm;c anenue to Crnmwell's creek. in the 
'1sventy-third Ward of The City of New York, in the 
Borough of Tae Bronx, as the lame lilts been hereto-
fire laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road, 

PURSUANT 	'11WTI)'11WSTATUI'ES IN SUCH 
,uses ]'tide and provided, notice is hereby giveu 

tbut au application trill be made to the Supremo Court 
of the State of New \-i-k, at a Spoilt h T,:rot of said 
Courts to Inc hold at Part 1. thcrI oh, in theConnty Cite -
hiruse in the fiarnngli ut 3l:rah:utan, in 'I'he City of New 
York, nn t'httr>d.iy, the i 5th (I ly of Sept.'mbcr, 1893, at 
the opening of the Court OR that day, or as s on there-
after ns onuusA can be heard thereon. for the ep:  intuit. 
rrtcnt of Conunis,ioners of Estisize and Avsessntent in 
the ab' t e emitted matter. The nature and estu'nt of the 
improve:neut hirer,}• intended is the nc,luisition of till•• 
by I'he City of New Y -r k, for the use of the pull ic, to 
all the lands and pn•tnis,::, frith tite budding; thereon 
1d the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for 
the opening of a cerutiu street or avenue known its 
Exterior street, from irons avenue to Crumwcll's 
creek, iu the Twenty-third 1Var,l of The City of New 
York, in the Boron h of I lie Bronx, being the foliott-in:{-
described lots, pieces or parcels of laud, viz.: 

PAPCvL "A" 
Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 

Ogden avc-nue approach to the Central Bridge over the 
H., rem ricer with the south, rn line of Jerome accrue. 

rst. Thence easterly along the southern line of 
Jer- toe avenue for r,l.s.) lect. 

zd. 'Thence sont'.terly irilnrctimtg go degree, 32 mmtttc, 
43 seconds to the right I r 337.06 feet. 

31. 'Thence =nmhrrl}- d, fleeting 17 degrees vu minute-
r6 seconds to to e right for 1201). 	fleet to the northern tin-• 
of approach to tic Ceutnd Bridge over the Harlem 
river. 

4th. Thence westerly along sail line for 80.cy feet. 
5th. ']'hence north, rly on it straight line deflecting u 

degrees 4 minutes 4; secomis to the right front tl.•~ 
radius of the preceding cour-e drawn northerly from 
the wesh_rn extremity of said course for z.79 feet. 
6th. 'Thence northerly deflecting 17 degrees 5z min- 

utes 16 seconds to lh'• left for 9o2.95 feet to the eastern 
Ime of Ogden avenue apinoctctt to the Central 11tid.ge 
over the IIrtrlcm river. 

7th, l'll, nee northerly along said line for 23.3, foot to 
the point of beginnlug. 

PARCEL "n." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of the ap-

proach to the Central Bridge over the Ilnrlem river 
distant 563.89 feet southwesterly from the intersection 
of sad line with the southern line of East One Hundred 
and Sixty-first street. 

rst. ']'hence westerly along the Southern line of the 
approach to the Central Bridge over the Harlem river 
for 80.04 feet, 

ad. Thence southerly for =30,70 feet on a straight line 
forming an angle of o degrees 4 minutes 30 seconds to 
the west with the southern prolongation of the radius of 
the preceding course drawn southerly through the west-
crn extremity of said course. 

gds ']'hence southwesterly deflecting 4t degrees 57 
minutes au seconds to the right for 1.93 feet. 

4t1L Thence southeasterly deflecting gt degrees r 
minute 53 seconds to the left for Co.or feet. 

5th. ']'hence northea'.terly deflecting 88 degrees 58 
monttes 7 seconds to the !eft for 31.17 feet. 

tith. Thence northerly for 1163.56 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Exterior street is designated as a street of the first 
cln5e, and is shown on section 8 of the Final 'laps and 
profiles of the Twettt}'-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of The City of New York, filed in the office of the 
Comntis-ioncrof 'treat Improvements of the 1'wenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Ward+ on November rt, 1895, 
in the olh -c of the Register of the City and County of 
New York on N nvcmber 1_, 1895, and in the office of 
the secretary of Sloe of the State of New York on 
November 13, 13315. 

Dated Nxw V utx. September a, 1898. 
JOHN \VHIA1.1':N, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z 'Pryor Row, New Yotk City, 

liorough of Manhattan. 
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